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IN fRODL ( TIO'\ 

About five thousand years ago, Sri Krsna Dvaipayana Vyasa, an 

empowered incarnation of Lord Krsna, appeared in the holy land of 

Bharatavarsa. Realmng that as the four yugas progre�s, the human 

beings' power of understanding gradually dimini�he�; He divided the 

one Veda into four and imparted them to His four prtnc1pal d1sc1ples. 

These four Vedas are the Sama, Rk, Yaiur, and Atharva. Later on, His 

disciples again divided the Vedas into many branches. 

Even after dividing the Vedas, Srila V ya5adeva did not feel 

satisfied. Thmkmg that it will be impossible for the people of Kali-yuga 

to understand the actual purport of the Veda�, He took the essence of 

that understanding and compiled a simple literature called the Purana 

Samhita, m story form. Based on this literature, His three pnncipal 

disciples wrote three more samhitas: Savarm-samhita, Samfapayana

samhita, and Akrtavrana-samhita. The eighteen Purana5 and thirty-six 

sub Purar:ias were later compiled, bemg based on these four samh1tas. 

Because Srila V yasadeva's Purar:ia Samh1ta 1s the source of the�e 

literatures, all the Puranas and sub Puranas are attnbuted to him. 

Among the upa-purana5 or sub Purana�, the Kalb Purana b mmt 

sacred and widely respected. At the end of Kah-yuga, the Supreme Lord, 

Han, will incarnate as Lord Kalb and kill all the mlecchd�, vc1vana�, 

atheists, and Buddhists of the world that defy the Vedic authortt). The 

pastunes of Lord Kalb are the subiect matter of thi� literature, which 

is presented m story form. Exalted per5onalit1e5 can �ee everything, 

past, present, and future. For this reason, there 1s no fault in narrating 

these future events as 1f they had already occurred. The Kalb Puranc1 

consists of thirty-five chapters. 
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C H A P T E R  O N E 

A Description of Kali-Yuga 

Text 1 

sendra dewgana mumsvara1ana 

lokah sapalah sada \lam sarvartha 

susiddhaye pratzdznam bhaktya 

bha1antz uttamah tam 

vighnesam anantam acyutam 

a1am sarva1iia sarvasrayam 

vande vazdzka tantrzkad1 viv1dha1h 

sastraih puro vand1tam 

I offer my respectful obeisances unto Lord Acyuta, the unborn, 
ommsuent, and unlimited Supreme Per<mnaltty of Godhead, \\-ho is the 
destroyer of all obstacles, the shelter of all living entitles, and the ongmal 
speaker of the Vedic literature He is worshiped wtth great devot10n by 
the demigods, headed by Indra, the foremost of 5ages, and by the rulers 
of the various planetary systems, for the purpose of attammg all kmds of 
perf ect10n m hf e 

Text 2 

narayanam namaskrtya 

naram cazva narottamam 

de vim sarasvatzii can .:r 

tato Ja"lam udzra)1et 

Before recttmg this Kalk1 Purana,, which is the verv means of conquest, 
one should offer respectful obeisances unto the Personality of Godhead, 
Narayana, unto Nara narayana Rs1, the superm05t human bemg, unto 
mother Sarasvati, the goddess of learnmg, and unto Snla Vyasadeva, the 
author 

1ext 3 

yad dordaiida karala sarpa kavala 

1vala 1valad vigraha netuh �atkarah 
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vala danda dalitii bhupah bm ksobhakah 
sasvat sazndhava viihano dv11a 

1amh kalk1h paratma hanh 
pariit satyayugad1krt sa 

bhagavan dharma pravrttz pnyah 

May the Supreme Personality of Godhead, having assumed the form 
of Kalb, who 1s the Supersoul of all living ennt1es, establish the eternal 
prmc1ples of religion Havmg appeared m a  family of brahmanas, He will 
anmh1late the smful kmgs of Kah-yuga by the fire of the p01son emanatmg 
from His ferocious serpent-like hands while ndmg on the back of an 
excellent horse of the Smdh province. In this way, He will protect the 
pwus and re-establish Satya-yuga 

Text 4-5 

m sutavacah srutva 
nazmzsaranya viisznah 

saunakadya mahabhagah 

papracchustam katha m1mam 

he �uta sarvadharma)l'ia 

lomaharsana putraka 

tnkala]fia puriina1na 

vada bhagavatlm katham 

After Sri Suta Gosvami: had offered his obeisances to the Supreme 
Lord m this manner, the <;ages at Na1m1saranya, headed by Saunaka Rs1, 
said: 0 Suta Gosvam11 0 son of Romaharsana! 0 knower of rehgwus 
pnnc1ples! 0 seer of pa,t, present and future! 0 learned authonty of the 
Puranas, please contmue narratmg to us the pastimes of the Supreme 
Lord. 

Text 6 

kah kalzh kutra va 1ato 

1agatam 1warah prabhuh 

katham vii mtya dharmasya 
vznasah kalzna krtah 



A DbS C R I PTI O N  O F  KAL I -YUGA 

Who is Kah? Where was he born? How did he become the master 
of the world? How does he destroy the observance of eternal religious 
pnnc1ples? 

Text 7 

!ti tesam vacah srutva 

suto dhyatvii hanm prabhum 

saharsa pulakodbhmna 

sarvangah praha tan mumn 

After heanng these words of the great sages, Sura Go�vaml became 
so ecstatic that the ha1rs of his body stood on end He then absorbed his 
mmd m remembrance of Lord Han and contmued to speak to the sages 

Text 8 

suta uviica 

srnudhvam 1dam akhyanam 

bhav1syam paramadbhutam 

kath1tam brahmanii purvam 

niiradaya v1prcchate 

Suta Gosvaml said: Please listen attentively as I descnbe wonderful 
pastimes of the Lord that will be revealed at a future ttme. These 
transcendental pastimes were previously glonf 1ed by Lord Brahma, who 
was born from the univer�al lotus flower, when he wa� requested to speak 
by the great sage, Narada 

Text 9 

naradah praha munaye 

vyarnya amtta te1ase 

sa vyaso m1aputraya 

brahmarataya dhnnate 

Thereafter, Narada repeated what he had heard to the unlimitedly 
powerful Srlla Vyasadeva, who m turn narrated these topics to his exalted 
son, Brahmarata 

Text IO 

sa cabh1manyu putraya 

v1snurataya samsadz 
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praha bhagavatan dharmiinn 

astadasa sahasrakan 

Brahmarata then descnbed these topics of bhagavaw-dharma to 
Abh1manyu's son, who was known as V1snurata, as he was seated in the 
royal assembly This narration consists of e ighteen thomand verses 

Text 1 1  

tada nrpe layam prapte 

saptahe prasna sasnam 

markandeyad1bh1h pntah 

pwha punyasrame mkah 

Atter heanng for one week without interruption, the saintly king 
relinqmshed his matenal bod'y and departed from th1� world, although 
the d1scuss10n of the glones of the Lord had not ended. After the passing 
away of Abh1manyu's 5on, great sages, headed by Markandeya, continued 
to inquire from Sukadeva Gosvaml in that sacred aframa 

Text 1 2  

tatraham tadanu 1natah 

srutavanasm1 yah kathah 

bhav1syah kathaya masa 

punya bhagavanh subhah 

I was present at that time, and so I heard e"erything from Sukadeva 
Gosvaml, by his order I will now narrate to you these most ausp1c10us 
pastimes of the Supreme Lord that will take place in the future 

Text 1 3  

tam srnudhtiam maha bhagah 

samah1ta dhi)o'msam 

gate krsne svamlayam 

pradurbhuto yatha kalih 

0 greatly fortunate sages, please listen attentively as I descnbe to -you 
how Kah appeared in this world after Lord Kr�na had returned to His 
own abode 



A D E S CR I P T I O N  O F  K A L I - Y U G A  

Text 14 

pralayante 1agatsrastii.h 

brahmii loka p1tamahah 

sasar1a ghoram malmam 

prsthadesat svapatakam 

After the annihilation, the secondary creator of the universe, Lord 
Brahma, the grandfather of everyone, who was born on the universal 
lotus flower, created Sm personified, havmg a black complexion, from 
his back. 

Text 1 5  

sa cii.rdharma It! khyatas 

tasya vamsanu kirttanat 

sravanii.t smaranal lokah 

sarva papaih pramucyate 

The name of Si!l personified was Adharma By faithfully heanng 
about, chanting, and remembering the descendents of Adharma, one 
qmckly becomes freed from all smful react10ns. 

Text 1 6  

adharmasya pnyii. ram ya 

mithya miir1ara locana 

tasya putro't1te1asv1 

dambhah parama kopanah 

The wife of Adharma, (Irrehg10n) ,  was named Mithya, (Falsehood) 
She was very beautiful, and had eyes l ike those of a cat Thev had a :ion 
named Dambha, (Pnde) ,  who was always very angry and enetgettc 

Text 1 7  

sa mayo.yam bhagmyantu 

lobham putraftca kanyakam 

rnkrtim 1ana)'a masa 

tayoh kodhah suto'bhavat 

Dambha had a sister named Maya, and w1thm her womh, he begot 
a son named Lobha, (Greed) ,  and a daughter named Nikrtt, (Cunning) 
Lobha hegot a son named Krodha, (Anger),  m the womh of N1krt1 

5 
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Text 1 8  

sa h1msayam bhagmyantu 

Janaya masa tam kalim 

vamahasta dhrtopastham 

ta11.abhyaktaii1ana prabham 

H1msa, (Envy), was Krodha's sister. From the womb of H1msa, Krodha 
begot a son named Kah. Kah 1s always seen to be holdmg his genitals m 
his left hand. Hts complexion ts very black, like black ointment that has 
been mixed with 011 

Text 1 9  

kakodaram kara/.asam 

lol.a11hvam bhayanakam 

put1gandham dyutamadya 

stn suvarna krtasrayam 

Kali's abdomen ts like that of a crow, his face ts fnghtenmg to behold, 
and his tongue ts red and appears to be full of greed. His appearance 1s 
very fearful and a bad smell emanates from his body. Kah ts very fond of 
playing chess, drmkmg wme, en1oymg the company of prostitutes, and 
dssociatmg with gold merchants. 

Texts 20-2 1 

bhagmyantu duruktyam sa 

bhayam putraiica kanyakam 

mrtyum sa 1anayamasa 

tayosca mrayo'bhavat 

yatanayam bhagmyantu 

lebhe putriiyutayutam 

1ttham kalikule 1ata 

vahavo dharma nmdakah 

Kali's sister was Durukti, (Harsh Speech) .  From Durukt1's womb, 
Kah begot a son named Bhaya, ( Fear ) ,  and a daughter ndmed, Mrtyu 
(Death) .  Bhaya begot a son named N1raya (Hell) from the womb of Mrtyu 
and N1raya begot ten thousand sons m the womb of his sister, Yatana 
( Excessive Pam).  Thus I have described the destructive progeny of Kah, 
who were all blasphemers of genuine religious prmc1ples. 



A DESCRIPTION OF KALI-YUGA 

Text 22 

ya1iia adhyayanadi dana 

veda tantra vmasakah 

adh1 vyadh1 1araglam 

duhkhah soka bhayasrayah 

All these relanves of Kah were the destroyers of sacrifice, study of 
the Vedas, and charity, because they transgressed all the Vedic pnnc1ples 
of rehg10n. They were reservoirs of mental distress, disease, old dge, 
destructton of rehg10us principles, sorrow, lamentat10n, and fear 

Text� 23-24 

kalira1a anugiiscerur 

yuthaso lokaniisakah 

babhuvuh kala vibhrastiih 

ksamkah kamuka narah 

dambhaciira duracaras 

tiita matr v1h1msakah 

vedahma dv11a dmah 

sudraseva parah sada 

These descendents of Kalt are found wandenng everywhere 
throughout the kingdom of Kah, destroying the people of the world They 
are misguided by the influence of time, very restles� by nature, full of 
lusty desires, extremely sinful, very proud, and v10lent even to their own 
father and mother Those who are known a� twice-horn among them are 
devoid of all good behavior, without any observance of proper et iquette, 
and always engaged in the service of sudras. 

Texts 25-27 

kutarka 1'ada vahula 

dharma v1kraymo' dhamah 

veda vikraymo bratva 

rasa vikray1nas tatha 

mamsa vikray1nah krurah 

sisnodara parayanah 

paradara rata matta 

varna sankara karakah 

7 
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hrsviikarah papasarah 

satha matha nzvasmah 

sodasabdiiyusah syiila 

bandhavii mcasangamiih 

These fallen souls are very fond of dry arguments, and they use 
religion as a means of livelihood, teach Vedic knowledge as a profess10n, 
are fallen from the execution of their vows, and sell wine and other 
abominable things, including meat. They are cruel by nature, and very 
fond of gratifying their bellies and genitals. For this reason, they lust 
after the wives of otner� and are always seen to be intoxicated They were 
not born from a father and mother who were properly married, ;cind they 
are short in stature and always engaged in sinful acts, such as cheating 
others They generally reside in a sacred place, live for only sixteen years, 
associate with wretched people, and only consider a brother-in-law to be 
a fnend and relative 

Text 28 

viviida kalaha ksuvdhah 

kesa vesa v1bhusanah 

kalau kulma dhamnah 

puJYii viidardhus1kii dv11ah 

The people of Kali-yuga are accustomed to quarrelling and fighting 
amongst themselves. They go to great lengths to groom their hair, wear 
the best of clothes, and decorate themselves with costly ornaments. 

Text 29 

sanyasmo grhiisakta 

grahasthiistva v1k1nah 

gurumndii para dharma 

dhva)lnah sadhuvancakiih 

In Kali-yuga, a person with a lot of money will naturally be respected 
as a great soul. If a twice-born person earns his livelihood by lending 
money on interest, he will be considered a pillar of society. The sannyiisls 

of Kali-yuga will be attached to home and property, and householders will 
become devoid of all power of d1scnminatton. In Kali-yuga, people will 
blaspheme a spmtual master or other elderly person without hesitation. 



A DESCRIPT!O"I OF KALl-YlGA 

Indeed, people m general will simply become hypocntes, l iars, and 
cheaters 

Texts 30-3 7 

pratigraha ratah swlra 

parasva hararuularah 

dvayoh svikaram wlvahah 

sathe mmtn iadiinyata 

prandane ksama' saktau 

virakn karanaksame 

vacalatvaiica panditye 

yasor'the dharma sevanam 

dhanadhya tvaiica sadhutve 

dure mrc ca tirthata 

sutramatrena vipratvam 

dandamatrena mask.an 

alpasas\la vasuman 

nadmre' varopita 

stnyo vesyalapa sukhah 

wapupmsa tyaktamanmah 

paranna lolupa vipras 

candala grhaya1akah 

stnyo vmdhavya hmmca 

svacchanda acarana prr-.ah 

citravrsn kara megha 

mandasasw ca medmi 

pra1abhaksa nrpa lokah 

karapida prapzdztah 

skandhe bharam kare putram 

krtva ksuvdhah pra1a1anah 

gmdurgam vanam s;horam 

asra-\!Syanti durbhagah 

9 
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madhu mamsair mulaphalazr 

aharazh prana dhm znah 

etam tu prathame pade 

kaleh krsna timmdakah 

In  Kalt-yuga, 5udras will accept chanty from other:,, or else plunder 

others' wealth without discnminatton. Mutual agreement will become 

the sole cntena for solemnizing the marnage of a boy and girl. People will 

show sympathy and magnanimity, but 1t  will simply be a form of duplicity. 

Forgiveness will be granted only when a person 1s unable to harm the 

off ending party. In a soC1ety of might make5 nght, people will easily 

become annoyed with those in a weaker position. Even fools will be very 

talkative in an attempt to prove that they are learned. People will engage 

in religious ceremonie:,, but simply to acqmre a reputat10n. If one has got 

wealth, he will be considered to be a saint. Ju�t to bathe m a holy place, 

people will travel a great distance and undergo much trouble. Simply by 

putting on a sacred thread, one will be recognized as a brahmana. Simply 

by carrying a staff, one will be recognized as a sannyiisl. 

The earth will restnct the production of food grams. The currents of 

nvers will flo'N very rapidly, and even marned women will behave little 

better than prostitutes, becau:,e they have practically no attachment for 

their hmbands. Those who are twice-born will be dependent on others, 

so much so that they will not hesitate to engage as pnests for sudras. 

Women will become promiscuous, so that will be easily abandoned by 

their hmbands. Cloud� will shower ram very irregularly, and the land 

will not yield sufficient crops. Kmgs will whimsically torture and kill 

their :,ubiects, and burden them with excessive taxes. Such unfortunate 

subiects will finally take therr family and belongings and take shelter  of 

mountains and dense forests. The people of Kah-yuga will sustain their 

lives by eatmg flesh, honey, fruit, and roots, without d 1scnmmat10n. 

Almost everyone will take pleasure m blaspheming the Supreme Lord, 
SrI Krsna These are some of the symptoms that will manifest at the 

begmnmg of Kah-yuga. 

Text 38 

dvltl'le tannama hina; 

trnye varna ;ankarah 



A DE'iCRJPTION OF KALI-YUGA 

ekatarnas caturthe ca 

v1smrta cvuta 'atkrrvah 

In the second quarter of Kalt-yuga, people will no longer chant the 

holy names of Lord Krsna. In the third quarter of Kalt-yuga, there \\ ill be 

an upsurge of unwanted population, and in the final quarter of Kalt-yuga, 

there will be only one class of human being, because God consciousness 

will have been long forgotten. 

Text 39 

mhswdhyaya svadha swha 

vausadom kara var)ltah 

deva sarve mraharah 

brahmanam rnranam yuyuh 

When the study of the Vedas, performance of sacrifice, chanting of 

mantras, and other religious practices thus d isappear from this world during 

Kalt-yuga, the demigods, being afflicted due to not receiving thetr share 

of sacnfietal offerings, will take shelter of Lord BrahmJ, the grandfather 

of the universe, who was born from the universal lotm flower 

Text� 40-43 

dhantnm agratah krtva 

ksmam dmam manaw1mm 

dadnur hrahmano lokam 

vedadhvam nmad1tam 

ya;fiadhuma1h samakirnam 

mumvarya msev1tam 

suvarna ved1kamadh'le 

daksinavarttam unvalam 

vahmm yupank1ta ud)ana 

vana pw,pa phalarn itam 

rnrohh1h \arasair hamsalT 

ahvayantam 1vatith1m 

vayu lola lata ;ala 

kusumali kulakula1h 

11 
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pranamahvana 'atkara 

madhuralapam iksana1h 

Keepmg mother earth, who had become emaC1ated due to great 

d1stre�s in front, all ot the demigods went to the abode of Lord Brahma 

There, they expenenced that the entire atmosphere wa'i surcharged with 

the sounds of the chanting of Vedic mantras, and ever) where was 5moke 

pounng from the sacnf1c1al fires Lord Brahma, the leader of all the sages, 

was sitting upon his throne, conducting a fire sacnf1ce on an altar made 

of gold Here and there were many gardens and orchards full of flowers, 

fruit, and wood for performing fire sacnf1ces. Swans, crane5, and other 

aquatic bnds made wonderful sounds, as 1f they were greeting their guests 

with JO'y The swans, cranes, and other aquatic birds were surrounded 

b1 intoxicated bumblebee'i hovering around innumerable creepers and 

flowers, swinging to and fro in the cool breeze Thus, tt appeared as 1f they 

were all offenng obeisances and speaking very 'weedy while greeting 

thetr guests with great pleasure 

Text 44 

tad brahma sadanam devah 

'esvarah klmnamanmah 

vivisustadanu3nata 

m;akaryam mveditum 

Thus, all the demigods, headed by Indra, arnved in the abode of 

Lord Brahma in a d1,tressed state of mind By the order of Pra1apat1, they 

entered the a'�embly hall ot Lord Brahma, 'iO that they could d1sclo'ie to 

him to cause of their gnef 

Text 45 

trzbhuvana 1anakam sada 

�anastham sanaka 'anandana 

�anatanazsca siddhazh 

pameuta pada kamalam 

brahmanam deww nemuh 

The demigods first offered thetr respectful obe1,ances to Lord Brahma, 

whose lotu� feet were being 5erved by perfected beings such as Sanaka, 

Sanandana, and Sanatana a5 he sat in med1tat1on Lord Brahma ts the 
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secondary creator of the three worlds 'Who acts under the J1rectton of the 

Supreme Personality of Godhead 

Thus ends the translation of the f1r�t charter of Sr! Kalki Pu1 anu 
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The Birth and Sacred Thread Ceremony of Lord Kalki 

Text 1 

)Uta utaca 

upatistas tato dew 

brahmano vacanat purah 

kalerdmad dharma hamm 

katha)a ma \Wadarat 

Suta Goswamt said Thereafter, by the order of Lord Brahma, all the 

demigods sat m front of him and then explained how the observance of 

religious principles was declmmg at an alarmmg rate m Kah yuga 

Text 2 

dewnam tadvacah srutw 

brahma tanaha duhkhztan 

prnsada'!itva tam umum 

sadhayzswmz abhzpsztam 

After hearing their words saturated with anguish, Lord Brahma said 

Let u� all approach Lord V1snu We should please Him with our prayers 

so that He may act for our v.elfare 

Text 3 

1tz devmh pam rto 

gatw goloka wsmam 

stutva praha puro brahma 

dewnam hida'Vep�ztam 

Atter say mg tht �, Lord Brahma took all the demigods and went to the 

abode of Lord Han kno\\-n as Goloka There, he offered prayers to the 

Supreme Lord, mformmg Him ot the plight of the demigods 

Text 4 

tacchrutta pundankabo 

Giahmanam zdam a Hai zt 
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sambhale t isnu'!asaso 

grhe pradurbhabam"!aham 

sumatyam matan vibho ' 

kama1am twnmdesatah 

After heanng e\ erythmg m detail, lotus eyed Lord Han said 0 
Brahma, rest assured that I will soon descend to the earth and appear 

m the village kno\\ n as Sambhala I will take b1 rth m the house of a 
brahmana named Visnuyasa, from the womb of h1<; wife, Suman 

Text 5 

caturbhir bhratrbhrr dew 

/...amyam1 kalzbavam 

bhawnto bandhava dewh 

�vamsena aiatans"latha 

My m1ss10n will be to eliminate the wicked Kali, \\ tth the help of My 

four brothers 0 demigods, your expans10m should also take birth on the 

earth to assist Me m My m1ss10n 

Text 6 

1yarr, mama prna !abmih 

51mhale sambhat1s1atl 

brhadrathasw bhupm1a 

/...aumudvam kamaleksmw 

bhan"'layam mama hhanai'a 

padma namm ;amvyatl 

My consort, the beloved lotus eyed Kamala de\1, \\Ill abo aprear on 

the earth, havmg the name Pad ma She \\ill he horn from the \\ nmh of 
Kaumud1, the wife of Brhadratha, the kmg of S1mhala 

Text 7 

'lata \U\c1m bhutam de wh 

siamsat atarane rriwli 

ra1anau muru deiap1 

,tha/Ja)l\\ami aham bhuu 
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0 demigods, you should not delay. By your plenary portiom, take 

birth on the earth Later on, I will entrust the respons1b1lity for ruling the 

earth to two powerful kings named Maru and DevapL 

Text 8 

punah krata)ugam krtw 

dharman samsthap)a purvavat 

kaliv:.alam sanrnrasya 

prayasye svalayam v1bhoh 

I will then again establish Satya-yuga, and thus reinstate the principles 

of religion as they were before. Rest a�sured that I will return to Va1kuntha 

only after destroying the p01sonous snake, Kali. 

Text 9 

ztyud mtam akarnya 

brahma devaganazr vrtah 

1agama brahmasadanam 

devasca tndevam yuyuh 

After Lord Han assured the demigods in this way, Lord Brahma, 

surrounded by the other demigod�, departed for his own abode. From 

there, the demigods returned to the1r respective abodes. 

Text 10 

mahrmna was)a bhagavan 

m1a 1anma krtodyamah 

viprane sambhala gramam 

abrtesa paratmakah 

0 greatly powerful brahmana, thereafter, with a des1re to make 

His appearance within thi5 world in a humanlike form by His own 

transcendental potency, the Supreme Lord, Han, the Supersoul within 

the heart ot everyone, entered the village of Sambhala. 

Text 1 1  

sumutyam visnuyasasa 

garbhamadhatta vaisnam 

graha nak,atra ras'!ad1 

;evita sn padambup.lm 
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Meanwhile, in due course of time, V1snuyaila's wife, Sumatt, became 
pregnant so that all auspicious symptoms began to appear in her body. 
Thereafter, all the presiding deltles of the planets, stars, and constellations 
began serving the lotus feet of the child w1thm her womb. 

Text 1 2  

�ant samudra gzrayo lokah 

samsthanu 1angamah 

saharsa rsayo deva 

]ate v1snau 1agatpatau 

On an auspicious day and at an ausp1c10us time, Lord Han, the master 
of the universe, took birth within this world. At this time, all the lakes, 
nvers, oceans, mountains, demigods, and sages, and indeed all movmg 
and non-moving living ent1t1e�, became filled with ecstasy. 

Texts 1 3-14 

babhuvah sai va \atvanam 

ananda vivzdhmra'yah 

nrtyantz pitaro hrstas 

tusta deva 1agur)mah 

cakrur vadyam gandharw 

nanrtuscapa saroganah 

Every l iving being began to d1�play 5ymptoms of happiness upon the 
appearance of the Supreme Lord. The forefathers danced in ecstasy, the 
demigods sang the glories of Lord Han, the Gandhdfvas played musical 
instruments, and Apsaras danced with great iub1latton, 

Text 15 

dvadasyam �ukla paksasya 

madhai,e mm1 madhavah 

1ate dadnmuh putram 

pitarau hrstamana�au 

In this setting, Lord Han incarnated within this world in Hts form 
as Kalkt on the twelfth day during the fortnight of the waxmg moon m 
the month of Ya1sakha Upon seeing the beautiful bab'y, the hearts of 
Y1�nuya8a and Sumat1 became filled with great happiness. 
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Text 16 

dluitri mata mahasa?thz 

nabhicchctri tadamvika 

gangodaka k!eda moksa 

savitrl marjanodyata 

When Lord Kalki appeared, Maha�asthi was His nurse,  Amhika cut 
His umbilical cord, and Savitri cleansed His hody with water from the 
Ganges. 

Text 1 7  

tasya vi?nor anantasya 

vasudha'dhat payahsudluirn 

matrka manga!ya vaca� 

krsna janma dine yatha 

On the auspicious day of Lord Kalki's advent, mother earth showered 
nectar in the form of an abundance of milk, and the elderly ladies blessed 
the child with auspicious words. 

Texts 18-19 

brahma tadupadluir yasu 

svasugam praha sevakam 

yah1ti sutika garam 

gatvci vi?num prabodhaya 

caturbhujam idam rupam 

devanam api dur!abham 

tyakwa manu?a vad rupam 

kuru natha vicaritam 

Lord Brahma, who knew the mystery of the Lord's appearance, hastily 
called for his servant, Pavana, and told him to immediately go to the 
maternity home and offer the following prayer to Lord Vi�i:i.u: 0 Lord, 
please consider how this four-armed form of Yours is rarely seen, even by 
the demigods. Please assume a two-armed form l ike that of a human being 
and then carry out Your mission. 

Text 20 

iti brahma vaca� srutvci 

jJavanah surabhi sul<ham 
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sasitih praha tarasa 

brahmano vacana4rta� 

Without delay, Pavana-deva, whose cooling body has a very pleasing 
aroma, went to the maternity room of Lord Kalki and submitted Brahma\ 
appeal. 

Text 2 1  

tacchrtva pundarikak?as 

tat k?anat dvibhujo'bhavat 

tadat tat pitarau drstva 

visma:ia panna manasau 

When the lotus-eyed Lord heard this request, He immediately 
assumed a two-armed form. His father and mother were certainly struck 
with wonder upon seeing this wonderful pastime of the Lord. 

Text 22 

bhrama samskara vattatra 

menate tasya mayayd 

tatastu sambhala grame 

sotsava jivajatayah 

mafrgalacara babhulah 

papatapa vivarjitah 

The parents could not understand the actual truth regarding their 

son because of being bewildered by the Lord's yogamaya potency. They 
considered that their vision of the Lord's four-armed form had been 
a hallucination, and that all along they had witne��eJ H1-, two-armed 
form. Thereafter, all the inhabitants of Sambhala celebrated the Lord's 
appearance by performing auspicious r ituals, completely torgetful of their 
material miseries. 

Text 23 

sumatistam sutam labdhva 

visnum jisnum 1agatpatnn 

purnakama vipra mukhyan 

dhiiydddt gavam satam 
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Havmg received the all-glonous Lord Visnu, the master of the three 
worlds, as her son, mother Suman's happiness knew no bounds. She 
mvited the brahmanas and gave them each one hundred cows m charity. 

Text 24 

hareh kal)anakrd i is nu 

yasah suddhena cetasa 

�amarg ya1ur vidbhir 

agmym� tannama karane ratah 

For the welfare of his child, the pure-hearted Visnuyafa invited many 
brahmanas that were expert m recmng the Rg Veda, Ya1ur Veda, and Sama 

Veda, and had them perform the child's name-giving ceremony. 

Text 25 

tada ramah krpo i)asO 

draurnr bhibu sannnah 

samiiyata hanm dntam 

biilakatvam upagatam 

At that tune, Lord Rama, Krpacarya, Vyasadeva, and Asvattama 
came there m the guise of brahmanas to have the darfona of Lord Han, 
who has assumed the form of child Kalb. 

Text 26 

tanagatan samiilokya 

caturah surya sanrnbhiin 

hrstaruma dvi1avarah 

pu1ayancakra iwaran 

As V1snuyafa, the foremost of brahmanas, gazed upon those four 
exalted brahmanas whose effulgence was equal to that of the sun-god, his 
hair �tood on end. He then worshiped these four exalted personalmes, 
offering them nice f'r.lyers 

Text 27 

Pu1itaste sva�ane�u 

samvistah svasukhasrayah 

hanm kodagatam ta�ya 

dadnuh sarva murttayah 
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After bemg worshiped by Visnuyafa, these four who were disguised as 
brahmanas, who could mdeed assume any form at will, sat at ease m thetr 
respective places. While seated, they gazed at child Kalb as He was seated 
upon the lap of His father 

Text 28 

tam balakam narakaram 

vzmum natvli munzsvarah 

kalkz kalka vznasartham 

avzrbhutam vidurbudhah 

The four exalted brahmanas offered thetr obeisances unto Lord V1snu, 
who had assumed the form of a human bemg. They very wel l  understood 
that Lord Kalb had appeared to nd the earth of all those who had become 
degraded to the level of sinful demons. 

Text 29 

nama kurvams tatastasya 

kalkz ntya bhzvzsrutam 

krtva samskara karmanz 

yayuste hrstamanasah 

The four exalted brahmana� named the transcendental child Kalb. 
They happily performed the child's birth ceremony and then departed for 
their own abodes. 

Text 30 

tatah sa bavrdhe tatra 

sumatya parzpalitah 

kalenalpe kamsarzh 

suklapal...se yatha sasi 

Thereafter, as the moon m the fortnight of the waxing moon increases 
day by day, Lord Kalb grew up under the care of Hts affectionate mother, 
Sumatt Within a very short time, the Lord grew up to become a voung 
boy. 

Text 3 1  

kalker yesthastrayah surah 

kavzpra1fia sumantrakah 
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pitrmatr pnyakara 

guru vipra pran�thitah 

Before Lord Kalb's birth, three sons were born to Sumatl, named 
Kav1, PraJfi.a, and Sumantra All of them were heroic warnors who alway'> 
acted for the pleasure of their spmtual master and their parents. They 
were highly praised by all elderly respectable people and hrahmanas 

Text 32 

kalkeramsah purojl!tah 

sadhavo dharmatatparah 

gargya bhagya vzsaladya 

1natayas tadanuvratah 

Great saintly persons like Gargamuni,  Bhagya, and V1sala  had also 
appeared m the family of Lord Kalkt All of them were parts and parcels 
of Kalkt, and Hts obedient servants. 

Text 33 

visakhay upa bhupala 

pahtas tapavar11tah 

brahmanah kalkzm alokya 

param prmm upagatah 

These exalted personalmes were mamtamed by the kmg, who was 
named V1sakhaupa. After havmg the dar.Sana of Lord Kalkt , all these 
brahmanas felt i ubilant and relieved of all matenal m1senes. 

Text'i 34-35 

tato visnuyasah putram 

dhzram sarva gunakaram 

kalkim kamala patraksam 

provaca pathanadrtam 

tata te brahma �am�kai am 

)'a1nasutram anuttamam 

savitnm vacay1syam1 

tato vedan pathisyasi 

After some time, when V1snuyafa saw that his lotus-eyed child, Kalkt, 
who was a reserv01r of transcendental qualities, wa., ready to begm His 
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education, he called him and �poke with a gentle v01ce. My dear child , I 
will now arrange for Your sacred thread ceremony so that you can chdnt 
the Gayatn mantras and begm Your study of the Vedas 

Text 36 

kalkzruvaca 

ko vedahka ca satztn 

kena sutrena samskratah 

brahmana vzdzta lake 

tat tattvam vada tiita mama 

Lord Kalb said: My dear father, what are the Vedas? What are the 
Gayatn mantras? How ts 1t that one can become a briihmana simply by 
undergomg some ntual and puttmg on a thread? Please descnbe all this 
truthfully. 

Text 37 

pitovaca vedo harervak 

�avitn vedamata pratzsthzta 

tngunaiica tnvrt sutram 

tena v1prah prat1<1th1tah 

V1snuya5a said: My dear son, the word� of the Supreme Lord constitute 
the Vedas, and the Sav1trI, or Gayatn, mantras are the mother of the 
Vedas. The sacred thread represents the three modes of matenal nature, 
which are controlled by the Supreme Brahman. When a briihmana wears 
his sacred thread, he becomes highly respected withm society. 

Text 38 

da�aya1iiarh samskrta ye 

brahmana brahma vadznah 

tatra riedasca lokanam 

trayanam zha posakah 

Brahmanas who have duly undergone the ten samskiiras and have 
studied the four Vedas thoroughly dre qualified to protect the pnnc1ple� 
of the Vedas. 

Text 39 

yapiadhyawna danadi 

tapah wadhyaya sam-vamaih 
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pnnayantz hanm bhaktya 

q,edatantra vzdhanatah 

Only brahmanas can please Lord Han by their unshakable faith and 
devotion They study the Vedas, perform fire sacnf1ces, give chanty, 
undergo penance, and carefully control their senses 

Text 40 

tasmat )athopanayana 

karmane'ham dvz;azh'saha 

�amskarttum bandhava ;anazs 

tvamicchamz subhe dme 

Therefore, on an ausp1c1ous day, I would like to invite all my relatives, as 
well a' qua hf 1ed brahmanas, and perform Your sacred thread ceremony 

Text 4 1  

putra uvaca 

ke ca te dasa samskara 

brahmanesu pratzsthztiih 

brahmanah kena va vz�num 

arcayantz vzdhanatah 

Lord Kalb said: My dear father, what are the ten samskaras, which by 
observing a brahmana becomes highly regarded in society? Tell  Me how a 
brahmana engages in the worship of Lord V1snu. 

Texts 42-43 

pitoviica 

brahmana'lam brahmana;;ato 

garbhadhanadz rnm�krtah 

sandh'la trayena savztn 

pu;a 1apa parayanah 

tapasvz satyawn dhiro 

dharmatma tratz samsrtzm 

visnavarcanam idam ;fiatva 

sadananda ma)o dvi;ah 

V1snuyafa 'aid One who 1s born of briihmana parent5 who had 
observed the garbhadhana samskara, worship the Supreme Lord according 
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to the prescribed rules and regulations, chant the Gayatri mantra three 

nmes a day, undergo austerities, always speak truthfully, and are patient, 
will happily rise above the modes of material nature and thus be able to 
deliver other living entitles from the ocean of material existence 

Text 44 

putra uvaca 

kutraste sa dv110 yena 

tarayatz akhzlam 1agat 

sanmargena harzm pnnan 

kamadondhii 1agattraye 

Lord Kalb said. Where can that brahmana be found who pleases 
Lord V1snu by following the path of devot10nal service, who works for the 
welfare of all living entitles within the three worlds, and who is capable 
of delivering all the people of the world? 

Text 45 

pzwvaca 

kalma balma dharma 

ghiitma dv11a patina 

mrakrata dharmaratii 

gata varsan tariintaram 

V1snuya5a said: At present, the pious brahmanas have left this country 
( India), having been chastised by the powerful Kali, who is env10us of 
saintly persons, and who destroys the practice of rehg10us principles 

Texts 46-47 

ye svalpa tapaso vzpriih 

sthztah kalzyugantare 

mnodara bhrto' dharma 

mrata vzratakriyiih 

papasarii duriicariis 

tqohznah kalavzha 

iitmanam raksztum nazva 

saktah sudrasya sevakah 
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Only those brahmanas who have not become very powerful as a result 
of thetr performance of austenty are still under the control of Kah. They 
are simply engaged in eating, sleeping, enioying sex, and acting sinfully 
111 other ways, thus avoiding thetr duty to perform the Vedic ntuals. Such 
brahmanas are sinful and powerles� because they wh1ms1cally engage 
111 the service of 5udras. Thus, they are completely unable to protect 
themselve� from the influence of Kalt .  

Text 48 

It! ;anaka vaco msamya kalk1h 

kalikula nma mano'bh1lasa;anma 

dv1;a m;a vacanais tadopamto 

gurukula vasam wvasa sadhunarthah 

When Lord Kalb, the mamtamer of the devotees, who had taken 
birth with a desire to destroy the influence of Kah-yuga, heard these 
words of his father, he underwent the sacred thread ceremony and then 
left home to l ive at the aframa of His guru 

Thus ends the translation of the second chapter of Sri Kalki Purana 
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Lord Kalki Receives Benedictions From Lord Siva and Parvati 

Text 1 

suta uvaca 

tato vastum gurukule 

yantam kalk1m rnnk,)a sah 

mahendradn sth1to ramah 

samarnya asramam prabhuh 

Suta Gosvaml said: Thereafter, Lord Kalk! went tn live at the gurukula. 

Upon seemg Htm approach, the greatly powerful Parasurama, who l ives 
at Mount Mahendra, took Him to Ht� asrama. 

Text 2 

praha tvam pathay1s'!am1 

1<urum mam v1ddh1 dharmatah 

bhrguvamm samutpannam 

1amadagnyam mahaprabhum 

Lord Parasurama said: My dear child, I will a.ct as Your teacher and 
so You may treat me a.5 Your acarya. I am the son of the greatly powerful 
sage, Jamadagni, and thus I belong to the Bhrgu dynasty 

Texts 3-4 

veda vedanga tattava1nam 

dhanurt1eda vrsaradam 

krtva mhksatnyam prtht rm 

dattva v1praya daksmam 

mahendradrau tapastaptum 

agato'ham dv11atma1a 

tvam pathatra m1am vedam 

yaccanyacchastram uttamam 

I am well-versed m the four Veda5, the literature dealing with 
grammar, and the six branches of the Vedas. I am very expert m the art 
of shooting arrows. Prevtou�ly, I made the entire earth dev01d of krntrnas 
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and then gave the southern pornon of the country to the brahmanas 

Thereafter, I went to Mount Mahendra to perform austennes 0 son of a 
briihmana, you may stay here and study whatever scnptures you like 

Text 5 

ltl tadvaca trprasrutya 

samprahrsta tanuruhah 

kalkzh puro namaskrtya 

vedadhztz tato'bhavat 

Sura Gosvaml said: Upon hearing these words of Parasurama, Kalk! 
became very pleased and 1mmed1ately offered Hts respectful obes1ances 
to Him Thereafter, He began to study the Vedas under the dtrecnon of 
his sp1ntual master. 

Text 6 

sangam catuhsastzkalam 

dhanurveda adz kaiica yat 

samadhztya 1amadagiiyat 

kalkzh praha krataii1alzh 

Kalk! mastered the sixty-four arts under the tutelage of the son of 
Jamadagm. He also learned the Vedas, the branches of the Vedas, the 
Dhanurveda, and other departments of knowledge. Thereafter, He folded 
Hts hands and spoke to His guru as follows. 

Text 7 

daksmam prarthaya vibho 

ya deya tava sanrndhau 

yayii me sarva szddhzhsyad 

ya syat tvattosa kiirmz 

Lord Kalkt said: 0 my Lord, please tell me what kmd of daksmii I 

should give You so that You will be pleased, and I will thus be able to 
achieve complete perfect10n m life. 

Text 8 

rama uvaca 

brahmana prarthzto bhumana 

kalz nzgraha karanat 
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v1snuh sarvasrayah pumah 

sa Jiitah sambhale bhavan 

Parasurama said: 0 great soul! Long ago, Brahma prayed to Lord 
V1snu, the shelter of all living entitles and the Supreme Personality of 
Godhead, to destroy the influence of Kah. I understand that You are that 
same Supreme Personality, appearing in the village of Sambhala. 

Text 9 

matto v1dyiim s1vadastr am 

iabdhva vedamayam sukam 

s1mhale ca pnyam padmam 

dharman samsthiipay1syas1 

You have learned the art of discharging arrows from Me. You will 
1mb1be transcendental knowledge from Sukadeva Gosvaml, and You will 
be awarded a powerful weapon by Lord Siva. Thereafter, You will marry 
a woman named Padma from the island of S1mhala Your m1:,s1on 1s to re
establish sanatana-dharma. 

Text 1 0  

tato d1gv11aye bhupan 

dharmahznan kalzpnyan 

mgrhya bauddhiin deviip1m 

maruiica sthiipay1ssyasz 

Thereafter, You will set out to conquer the entire world and in 
the course of that conquest, You will defeat many smtul kmgs who 
are representatives of Kah. You will also annihilate many followers of 
Buddhism and finally, You will entrust the resporn1btl1ty ot ruling the 
world to Devap1 and Marn 

Text 1 1  

vayame tazstu santustah 

sadhukrtyazh sadaksznah 

ya1iiam danam tapah karma 

kansyamo yathocitam 

I am fully satisfied j ust to know that You will perform these pastimes 
and so there 1s no need for any other daksma When the pnnc1ples of 
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1 ehg10n are re-e�tabl i shed, then people will perform sacnhce, give chanty, 
and undergo austenty without 1mped1ment. 

Text 1 2  

ztyetat vacanam sruti a 

namaskrat'la murnm gurum 

vzlwda kesvaram devam 

gatva tw,tava sankaram 

After heanng these words of Parasurama and otfenng him obeisances 
three times, Lord Kalb, the master of the demigods, approached Lord 
Mahadev a and began to offer him prayers. 

Text 1 3  

Jm1ay1tva yathanyayam 

szvam santam mahesvaram 

prarnpat"l/asu w�am tam 

dhyatva praha hrdz sth1tam 

After offering His respectful obeisances to Lord Siva, who 1s very 
easily pleased, and worsh1pmg him W ith devotion, Lord Kalb began to 
speak, keepmg H1� mmd fully under control. 

Text 1 4  

kal/...1ruvaca 

gaunnatham viwanatham 

�m ana'Yam bhutavmam 

vmukz kanthabhusam tryaksam 

pafrcmyadz deMm puranam 

vande sandrananda sandohadaksam 

Lord Kalk1 said: 0 Lord Sankara, you are the oldest of all, the husband 
of Gaun, the lord of the umver�e, the only protector of the hvmg entities, 
and the shelter of ever1 one. Your neck 1s decorated with the serpent, 
Vabuki, )Ou hav e three eyes and five heads, you are alway s absmbed m 
transcendental ecstasy , and you award liberation to your de\ otees I offer 
my obe1�ances unto you 

Text 15 

yogadhz�am kamana�am 

karalam ganga sangaklmna 
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murddhanamisam 1ata1utato 
panksrpta bhavam mahakalam 

candrabhalam namamr 

You are the lord of mystic yoga and the destroyer of lusty desires. 
Your form is fearful to behold, your head is always wet with the water of 
the Ganges, the matled hair on your head looks most enchanting, your 
forehead is decorated with a mark of the halt moon, and you are the 
persomf1cat10n of maha-kala. I offer my obeisances unto y ou. 

Texts 16- 1 7  

smmanastham bhutavetala sangam 

nana sastrazh khadaga suladzbhr:,ca 

vyagrat yugra vahavo lokanase 

yasya krodhad dhataloko 'stametz 

vo bhutadzh paiica bhutarh 

mrksuh tanmatratma kalakarma 

svabhavazh prahrtyedam prapva 

11vacvamrso brahmanando 

ramate tam namamz 

You frequent crematonums in the company of ghosts and hobgobhm, 
and you carry a tndent and other weapons in your hands At the time 
of anmhilat10n, the entire creation is burnt to ashe� by the blazing fire 
emanating from your anger. The condmoned souls are born in this world 
under the mfluence of false ego, and then bodies are made of the five 
gross material elements. You are the lord ot the mode of 1gnnr,mce, and 
thus you are one of the directors of the material um\ erst' Although you 
are involved m umversal affairs, you always remain aloof from matenal 
association as you remain ab�orbed in transcendental ecstasy I offer my 
obeisances unto you 

Te"t 1 8  

sthztau 1-zsnuh �an a11snuh 

suratma lokan sadhun 

dharmasetun vrbharn 

brahmadyase )O 'bhrmam 
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guniitma savdadyangazstam 

paresam bha1am1 

I worship Lord Siva, the protector of the universe and the Supersoul of 
all living ent1t1es He is always v1ctonous, being a qualitative incarnation 
of Lord V1snu, and He delivers saintly persons by protecting the pnnc1ples 
of religion. He ts the personif1cat1on of transcendental sound, a reservoir 
of divine qualities, and the possessor of great mtell1gence. 

Text 1 9  

ymyap'iaya vayavo vann 

lake 1valatyagmh savzta yan 

tapyan sztamsuh khe tiirakazh 

sagrahaisca pravarttate 

tam paresam prapadye 

By your order the wmd blows, fire burns, the sun d1stnbutes heat 
and light, and the moon, planets and stars 1 llummate the sky. I offer my 
obeisances unto you. 

Text 20 

yasyasvasat sarvadhatn dhantn 

devo varsat yambu kalah pramata 

merurmadhye bhuvananiiiica bhartta 

tamisanam visvarupam namiimz 

By your order, the earth sustains all movmg and non movmg entitles, 
Indra showers ram, the time factor d1v1des the duties of everyone, and 
Mount Sumeru, which 1s the shelter of the universe, remams fixed at the 
center I offer my humble obeisances to the universal form of Lord Siva. 

Text 2 1  

ltl kalkzstavam srutw 

suvah sarvatma darsanah 

saksat praha irnnmsah 

parvan �ahzto' gratah 

After heanng these prayers, Lord Siva, bemg omniscient, appeared 
before Lord Kalb with Parvati and spoke to Him while �milmg grandly. 
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Text 22 

kalkeh samsprsya hastena 

samasta vayavam muda 

tamiiha varaya pre,tha 

varam yatte' bh1 kamks1tam 

Lord Siva caressed the entire body of Lord Kalb with his hands and 
then said: 0 foremost of all bemgs, please ask from me the benedtctlon 
You desue. 

Text 23 

tvaya krtam1dam stotram 

ye pathant1 1anii bhuv1 

tesiim sarviirtha suidh1hsya 

iid1ha lake paratra ca 

Anyone on this earth who faithfully hears the glonous prayers that 
you have offered me will achieve all kmds of perfection, both m this life 
and m the next. 

Text 24 

v1dyiirthzm capnuyiid vzdyiim 

dharmiirth1m dharmam apruyat 

kamiin avapnuyat kam1 

pathanat srvaniidap1 

If a student recites these prayers, his education will become fruitful, 
if a pious person recites these prayers, he will attam ptous ment, and 
if a sense en1oyer recites these prayers, he will enioy all kmds of sense 
gratif 1cat1on. Anyone who recites or hears these prayers will have all his 
desires fulf1 lled. 

Text 25 

tvam giirudam 1da casvam 

kamagam bahurupinam 

sukamenanca 'arva1nam 

maya dattam grhana bhoh 

This horse was manifested from Garuda, and tt can go anywhere at 
will and assume many different forms. Here also ts a parrot that knows 
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everything-past, present, and future. I would like to offer You both the 
horse and the parrot and so please accept them 

Text 26 

sari asastrastra vzdvamsam 

sanavedartha paragam 

1aymam sarvabhutanam 

tvam vadisyant! manavah 

By the influence of this horse and parrot, the people of the world will 
know You as a learned scholar of all scnptures who is a master of the art 
of releasing arrows, and thus the conqueror of all . 

Text 27 

ratnat sarum karalanca 

karavala mahaprabham 

grhana gurubharayah 

prthwya bhara sadhanam 

I would also like to present You this �harp, strong sword and so please 
accept it. The handle of this sword is bedecked with iewels, and it is 
extremely powerful. As such, this sword will help You to reduce the heavy 
burden of the earth. 

Text 28 

m vaca asrutya 

namaskratya mahesvaram 

sambhala grama gamat 

turagena tvaranvztah 

After heanng all this, Lord Kalb offered Ht5 obeisances and then 
departed for the village of Sambhala, nding on the back of the horse 
given by Lord S iva. 

Text 29 

pitaram mataram bhratan 

namaskrtya yathav1dh1 

�arvam tadvarnaya masa 

1amadagnyasya bhasitam 
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Upon arnving home, Lord Kalkt offered his respectful obeisances 

to His father, mother, and brothers. He then narrated whatever had 

happened and told them about the orders of Hts guru, Parasurama 

Text 30 

sit as ya varadanaiica 

kathayzwa subhah kathah 

kalkih paramatqasvi 

Jiiatibh'!o'pyavadan muda 

The unlimitedly powerful Lord Kalkt also de�cnbed the bened1ct1ons 

He had received from Mahadeva. Thereafter, the Lord happily met the 

other brahmanas of the village and also informed them of all that had 

transpired. 

Text 3 1  

gargya bhargya visalad 

ymta cchrutva nanditah sthztah 

kathopa kathanam Jatam 

sambhala gramavmmam 

When great personalities, such as Gargya , Bhargya, and Visala heard 

about these pastimes of Lord Kalkt ,  they became extremely pleased. 

From that t ime onwards, the inhabitants of Sambhala simply absorbed 

themselves in repeatedly hearing and chanting the glones of Lord Kalkt. 

Text 32  

visakha yupa bhupalah 

�rutva tesafica bhasztam 

pradurbhavam harermene 

kalznzgraha km akam 

King V1sakhayupa also came to hear these "'onderful d1�cu�s1ons of 

Lord Kalkt and thus he became convinced that the Supreme Lord Han 

had incarnated in this world to destroy the influence of Kalt-yuga. 

Text 33 

mahzsmatyam m1apure 

yagadana tapobratan 
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brahmanan ksatnyan vaisyan 

sudriinapz hareh pnyiin 

Kmg V1sakhayiipa could see that the people of his capital, Mah1smat1, 
mcludmg the brahmanas, ksatrzyas, vaisyas and sudras, had suddenly 
expenenced a change of heart so that they were now performing sacnfices, 
givmg chanty, and undergomg austentles. 

Text 34 

svadharma nzratiin drstava 

dharmastho' bhunnrpah svayam 

pra1apalah suddhamanah 

pradur bhavacchnyah pateh 

Due to the mfluence of the mcarnatton of the Supreme Lord, the 
husband of goddess LaksmI, everyone m the capital became a follower of 
rehg10us principles The kmg also became p10us, so that he mamtamed 
his subiects with a pure heart. 

Text 35 

adharma vamsyastiin drstva 

1anan dharma kiyaparan 

lobha nrtadayo 1agmus 

tadesat duhkhitiin bhnam 

Those who had been born m smful families also became mclmed to 
executmg religious principles. When the greedy, wretched people who 
were totally devoid of truthfulness, bemg servants of Kah, saw this change 
of heart, they became very unhappy and left the country. 

Text 36 

Jaitram turaga miiruhya 

khadaganca vimalaprabham 

damsitah sasaram ciipam 

grahitvagat puradvahzh 

Thereafter, Lord Kalb picked up His bnghtly shmmg tndent and 
bow and arrows and set out from His palace, ndmg upon Hts vtctonous 
horse and wearing His amulet. 
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Text 37  

vzsiikhayupa bhupalah 

priiyiit sadhu1ana pnyah 

kalkzm drastum hareram sa 

miivzrbhutaiica sambhale 

When the kmg of that country, V1sakhayupa, who was very dear to 
saintly persons, realized that Lord Kalk1, the mcarnat10n of the Supreme 
Lord, Hart, had appeared, he went to see Him 

Texts 38-39 

kavzm praJiiam sumantuiica 

puraskratya mahaprabham 

gargya bhargya vzsalazsca 

Jiiiitzbhih panviintam 

vzsiikhayupo dadrse 

candram taraganamva 

puriidvah1h sura1r yadvad 

mdramuccazh sravahsthztam 

The kmg saw that, J ust as Indra, the kmg of heaven, ndes on the back 
of his horse, Uccah1srava, m the midst of the demigods, and as the moon 
ts surrounded by all the stars, Lord Kalkt was seated on the back of Hts 
horse, surrounded by many greatly mtelhgent and powerful personalities, 
mcludmg Sumanta, Gargya, Bhargya, and V1sala. 

Text 40 

v1sakhayupo' vanatah 

samprahrasta tanuruhah 

kalkeralo kanat sadyah 

pumatmam vazsnavo' bhavat 

As soon as Kmg V1fakhayupa saw Lord Kalkt, he became stunned m 
ecstasy and the hairs of his body stood on end. He offered his obeisances 
to lord Kalkt so that by Hts mercy, the kmg became a devotee of the 
lord. 
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Text 4 1  

saha ra1fia vasan kalkzh 

dharmiiniiha purodztiin 

brahmana ksatrzya vzsiima 

asramanam samiisatah 

Lord Kalb lived with Kmg Vi�akhayO.pa for some time In the course 

of his stay, Lord Kalb bnefly described to the kmg the principles of four 

varnas and four aframas. 

Text 42 

mamiimsiin kalz vzbhrastan 

m mananma sangatan 

ra1a suyiisca asvamedhabhyam 

miim ya1asva samahztah 

( Lord Kalb said:) Many pious human bemgs have become degraded 

m this age of Kalt .  But because of My presence, they will all become 

p10us once agam. Now I would like that all of you worship Me by the 

performance of a RaiasO.ya sacrifice and a horse sacrifice. 

Text 43 

ahameva paroloko 

dharmasciiham saniitanah 

kala svabhava samskarah 

karmanu gatayo mama 

am the supreme destination for everyone. I am the obiecttve of 

eternal reltg10us principles. Religion, sm, destmy, the t ime factor, nature, 

deeds, and samskaras are My followers. 

Text 44 

soma suryakule 1atau 

deviipz marusam1fiakau 

sthapayztvii kratayugam 

krtvii yasyiimz sadvatzm 

I will mstall Kmg Devapi of the Candra dynasty and Kmg Mam 

of the Surya dynasty upon the throne to rule the world , and after 

the commencement of Satya-yuga, I will return to My own abode, 
Vaikuntha. 
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Text 45 

it! tadvacanam sratvii rii1a 

1-alkim hanm prabhum 

pranamya praha saddharman 

vaisnaviin manasepsitiin 

After hearing this, King V1sakhayupa offered his respectful obeisances 
to Lord Kalb and then further inqutred about Va1snava dharma from 
Him. 

Text 46 

1t1 nrpavacanam msamya kalkih 

kalikula niisana vasaniivatarah 

m1a1ana pansad vmodakan 

madhura vacobhiraha sadhurdharman 

After hearing the kmg's mqumes, the Supreme Lord, Kalb, who had 
mcarnated to destroy the dynasty of Kalt, began to speak very sweetly 
about the religious prmc1ples that are followed by saintly persons, iust for 
the pleasure of Hts servants. 

Thus ends the translauon of the thnd chapter of Sr! Kalki Purana. 
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Padmavati Receives a Benediction From Lord Siva 

Text 1 

suta uvaca 

tatah kalkih sabha madhye 

ra1amiino raviryatha 

wbhase tam nrpam dharma 

mayo dharman dv11apnyan 

Suta Gosvami said: 0 great sages, thereafter, the Supreme Lord, Kalkt, 

who is the personif1cat1on of religious pnnc1ples, descnbed to the king 

the duties of brahmanas while stttmg m the royal assembly, appeanng Jmt 

l ike a bnlhant sun. 

Text 2 

kalkiruviica 

kiilena brahmano nase 

pralaye mayi sangata 

ahameva sameviigre 

niinyat kiiryamidam mama 

Lord Kalkt said: When the fmal d1ssolut10n of the universe will take 

place, everyone, even Lord Brahma, will be annihilated. At that time, the 

ent!fe universe will become merged w1thm Me. In the begmmng, only I 

existed, and thereafter, all hvmg entitles and elements emanated from 

Me. 

Text 3 

prasupta loka tantrasya 

dvata hmasya catmanah 

mahamsiinte rantum me 

samudbhuto virat prabhuh 

After the fmal d1ssolut10n, the entlfe umverse remamed unmamfest 

and there was no one except the Supersoul. Then, at the end of that long 

and dark mght, I mamfested My umversal form m order to enact the 

pastime of matenal creation 
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Text 4 

sahasraszrsa purusah 

sahasrabah sahasrapat 

tadanga1o'bhavat brahma 

vedawkro mahaprabhuh 

That universal form of Mme has thousand� of heads, thousands of 

eyes, and thousands of legs. From the mouth of the urnversal form came 

the supremely powerful Brahma, who spoke the four Vedas 

Texts 5-6 

11vopadher mamamsacca 

prakrtya mayaya svaya 

brahmopahzh sa sarva)11o 

mama vagveda sa mah 

sasarJa 11va1atam 

kalamawsa yogatah 

detii manvadayo lokah 

sapraJa payah prabhuh 

In accordance with My order, which ts as good as the Vedas, the 

om111sc1ent Brahma began his work of creatmg the hvmg entitle<;, who 

are My separated parts and parcels, as well as the time factor, and the 

planetary systems In the begmrnng, Brahma created the progerntors, 

Manus, demigods, and human bemgs 

Text 7 

gunmya mayayamsa me 

nanopadhau sasar11re 

sopadhaya ime loka 

deva sasthiinu 1angamah 

Although all of them are My parts and parcels, they engage m different 

kmds of act1v1t1es by the arrangement of maya, under the d 1ctatton ot the 

three modes of matenal nature As a result, all movmg and non-movmg 

l ivmg ent1t1es are matenally designated. 
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Text 8 

mamamsa maya'!a srsta 

yaw mayyav1san W)e 

ewm vidha brahmana ye 

macchanra madatmikah 

All mm mg and non-movmg living entitles are Mv �eparated parts 

and parcel.;; , although they appear to be products of maya. At the end, 

everyone will merge mto Me. The brahmanas and other members of the 

sooal order are JUSt l ike parts of My body. 

Text 9 

mamuddharann bhuvane 

ya;na dhyana satkiyah 

mam prasevantl sarnsanti 

tapo dana kzyasvzha 

The brahmanas always .vorshrp Me by the performance of devotional 

acnvmes, such as sacnf1ce, study of the Vedas, undergoing austent1es, 

and g1vmg chanty. 

Text 1 0  

>maranti amodayant)' eva 

nanye devadayas tatha 

brahmana vedavaktaro 

veda me murttayah parah 

The twice-born devotees who preach the purport of the Vedas, and 

who are themselves personif1cat10ns of the Vedas, please Me to such an 

extent that none of the demigods or anyone else can. 

Text 1 1  

tasmadime brahmana ;astaih 

pustastn ;aga;;anah 

;aganti me sanram 

tatpo'>e brahmano varah 

The Vedic knowledge has spread onlv by the work of those who are 

twice-born. Al l  of the l iving entitles m this world, who are My parts 

and parcels, are bemg protected by the Vedas Therefore 1t  1s to be 
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concluded that those who are twtce-born are the pnnc1pal 1rntrument-, 

for mamtammg My body 

Text 1 2  

tenaham tan namasyamz 

suddha sattva gunasra1ah 

tato 1aganmayam purvam 

mam sevante 'khilasra)ah 

That 1s why I offer My obeisances to the brahmanas from My po:,1tton 

m the mode of pure goodness. Those who are twice-born are the -,helter 

of everyone and they serve Me, cons1denng Me to be the J.a:,1s of the 

enttre universe. 

Text 1 3  

visakhayupa uvaca 

viprasw labanam hruh1 

tvadhhaktih ka ca tatkrta 

yatas tavanugrahena 

vagvana brahmanah krtah 

V1sakhayupa said: My dear Lord, kmdl) de-,cnhe to me the 

characteristics of a genuine brahmana. In what wa) do they render 

devotional service unto You?  I t  appears that their words carry the weight 

of Vedic m1unct1ons, by Your mercy. 

Text 1 4  

kalkiruvaca 

veda mamiwmam prahur 

avyaktam vyaktnnatparam 

te vedii brahmana mukhe 

nana dharme prakamah 

Lord Kalk1 said: I exist bevond the realm of v1s1ble movmg and non

movmg ent1t1es, as descnbed m the Vedas I am celebrated as the non

manifested Supreme Personality of Godhead. The Vedas are manife,ted 
In vanous forms through the mouths of the brahmanm 

Text 1 5  

'!O dharmo brahmananam hi 

sa bhaktir mama puskala 
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tayaham tosctah smah 

sambhat ami ·wge \uge 

The religion of the brahmanas t� to render pure devotwnal service 

unto Me Bemg pleased by their devotional service, l mcarnate, along 

\\ 1th Godde-,s Labmi, m every m1llenmum 

Text 1 6  

urdht antu tnri rtam sutram 

sadhava rnrmitam sanaih 

tantu trayam adhoitrtwm 

-w;iwsutram vidurbudhah 

A sacred thread .,hould be prepdred by e ither mdrned or unmarried 

brahmana ladies They should take three 'itrdnd'i ot thread and fold them 

to mdke 'itX ctrcle5 

Text 1 7  

tngunam dadgranth1 'luktam 

veda pravara 'amm1tam 

modharan nabhimadh'Jat 

)mtharddha panmail(lkam 

According to the m1unct10ns of the Vedas, the sacred thread should 

conq'it of six c ircles of thread. It should d1v1de one's back mto two halves 

as it  hangs from the shoulder to the navel 

Text 1 8  

ya1un 1dam nablmmtam 

sama gana may am t zdhih 

vammkandhena tidhrtam 

ya;nasutram balapradam 

Such a sacred thread should be worn by brahmanas who study the 

Ya1ur Veda The sacred thread for tho�e who study the Sama Veda should 

hang below the navel This t'i the Vedic tnjunct1on When the sacred 

thread t'i pldced over the left shoulder, tt gives one �trength 

Text 1 9  

madbhmma wndanad)W'itu 

dhara'Jet tdakam dvi;ah 
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bhale tnpundam karmangam 

kesa paryantam U)Jt alam 

I t  is the duty of those who are twice-born to mark the forehead with 

nlaka made of clay, ash, or sandal'Wood paste Marking the body with t i laka 

1s a l imb of devot10nal service The briihmanas decorate their toreheads 

with tilaka, beginning from the nose up to the half lme 

Text 20 

pundram angul1 manantu 

tnpundram tat tndha krtam 

brahmavzsnu szvavmam 

darsanat papa nasanam 

The length of one's ti lak.a should be three fingers It 1� said that Brahma, 

Visnu and Siva reside w1thm the marking of tzlaka. Theretore, simply by 

seeing a person's tzlaka, one becomes freed from sinful react10ns 

Text 2 1  

brahmananam kare � t  ar1;a 

vaco veda kare havzh 

gatre tirtham ragmca 

nadz�u prakrtzs tm1rt 

The heavenly planet5 are present m the hand� of a brahmana Theu 

worlds are non-different from the Vedas SacntJ c1al mgred1ent-. abo ex15t 

m the hand� ot a brahmana In  his body reside all the hol1 rlace'>, and 

attachment for relig10us prmc1ples, a:. well a �  the three rrl l1de-, \ lt  matenal 
nature, resides within h1:. navel 

Text 22 

satztn kantha kuhara 

hrda'lam brahma sam1ii1ta111 

tesam stanantart' Jharmah 

pnthu dharmah prak.n wtah 

The Gayatn mantra 1s a brahmana'� necklace, and h1-,  heart  I'> the 

residence of the Supreme Brahman Rel igious prmup\e5 re'1de on <1 

brahmana's  chest and 1rrel1g1on re:.1de5 on h1'> back 
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Text 23 

bhudeva brahmana ra;an 

pu;ya vandya 'aduknbhih 

caturasram)a kusala 

mama dharma pravarttakah 

0 Kmg, the brahmanas are com1dered to be the real leaders of society 

and so it 1s the duty of everyone to worship them, and show them respect 

by greetmg them cheerfully. Even though the brahmanas may belong to 

any of the four a.Sramas, they always preach My m1ss10n as their pnme 

occupation 

Text 24 

balascapz ;nana vrddhas 

tapovrddha mama pnyah 

tesam vacah palayztum 

avatarah krta maya 

Even young brahmana boys are ennched with transcendental 

knowledge and austenty. For this reason, they are very dear to Me. 

Indeed, I mcarnate w1thm the matenal world J ust to show the truth of 

their statements, which are always based upon the Vedas. 

Text 25 

mahabhagyam brahmananam 

!Jarva papa pranasanam 

kalzdosa haram !Jrutva 

mucyate sarvato bhayat 

By hearmg these d1scuss1ons of those who are twice-born, good 

fortune will prevail as all of one's �mful react10ns are vanquished. Indeed, 

by such subm1s�1ve hearmg, one can be freed of the contammatton of Kalt 

so that no anxiety or fear will be able to enter his heart. 

Text 26 

It! kalkn acah !JYUtt a 

kalzdma vmasanam 

pranamya tam suddhamanah 

prawyau vm!Jnavagramh 
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After heanng these d iscussions, which destroy the contamination of 

Kali , from the lotu,-hke mouth of Lord Kalb, the exalted Vaisnava king, 

Visakhayupa, departed with a punf1ed mind. 

Text 27 

gate ra1anz sandhya)am 

'1vadatta suko budhah 

cantva kalkipuratah 

stutva tam puratah sthztah 

The day passed and evening approached when rhe supremely 

mtelhgent Suka, who was favored by Lord Siva, arrived before Lord Kalki 

after wandering about at his will .  He offered his obei,ances to Lord Kalki 

and then stood before Him with folded hands. 

Text 28 

tam sukam praha kalkz,tu 

sasmitam 'tun pathakam 

svagatam hhavata ka'mad 

desat kirn khaditam tatah 

Upon seeing Suka, who was reciting prayers, Lord Kalb smilingly 

said: May you achieve auspiciousness. Where are you coming from? What 

have you eaten? 

Text 29 

suka uvaca 

srnu natha vaco mahyam 

kautuhala samanvitam 

aham gatasca 1aladher 

madhye 'imhala 'am;nakc 

Suka said: My dear Lord , I will tell You something of great interest 

and so please hear me with attent10n I have 3ust v1, 1 ted the l 'ilancl known 
as S1mhala, which is situated in the m1clclle of the ocean 

Text 3 0  

wthavrattam dvipagatam 

cantram sravanapn)am 

brhadratha�ya nrpateh 

Mn'\a)lm Lantamrtam 
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Please li sten to the wonderful charactenst1cs of that island, which lb 

ruled over bv a kmg named Brhadratha. He has a beautiful daughter whose 

qual1t1e� are like nectar, and which are very pleasing to hear about 

Text 3 1  

kaumud)am zha Jata)a 

1agatam papa nasanam 

cantam szmhale dvzpe 

catunam)a ;anavrte 

This girl wa� born from the womb of Queen Kaumud1 .  One who hea t s  

of  her  d1vme qualities i �  relieved of  a l l  smful reactions That island 1 s  

inhabited by  the members of  a l l  the four varnas 

TeJ..t 3 2  

prasada harm)a sadana 

pura ra11 Hra1ate 

ratna sphatzka kud)adz 

�vama bhatz vzra;zte 

The t�land tb decorated w ith beautiful palaces, residential quarters, 

agncultural fields, and et ties. Many gates and pillars bedecked with Jewels 

and crystal have been erected here and there. Indeed, the entire island 

�hme� like gold 

Text 33 

1 tnbh1r uttama q,e1abh1h 

padm1rnbh1h mmavrte 

'ai obhzh sara�mr ham 1azr 

upakula 1ala kule 

On that island reside man) nicely dres�ed women who are decorated 

with auspicious charactensttcs There are many beautiful lakeb m which 

cranes and swanb are seen pla) mg. 

Text 34 

bhmga ranga prmangadha)e 

padmazh kalhara kundakazh 

nanambu1a lata1ala 

trnwjia vanamanidate 
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These lakes were filled with lotus flowers and water l ilies, and they 

are surrounding bv gardens filled with psmine and other vanet1es of 

flowers. Bumblebees hover over tho�e flowers, being intoxicated by then 

aroma and honey Everywhere there are seen beautiful gardens, bushes, 

and creepers 

Texts 35-36 

de)e brhadratho raJii 

mahiit ala parakamah 

tasya padmavat1 kanya 

dhanya re1e yasmvzm 

bhuvane durlabha loke 

pratzma varavan1mr 

kiima moha kan ciiru 

cantra cztra rnrmzta 

That beaut1ful island is ruled by the p1ou� King Brhadratha. His 

daughter, named PadmavatI, 1s certainly glonous and possessed of a 

spotless reputation. Such a talented gnl, possessing matchless beauty, 

is  very rarely found within the three worlds. Just by seeing her, one is 

reminded of Rat! ,  the enchanter ot the mind of Cupid She 1s a wonderful 

creation of the creator and her charactenstics are 'ilmply wonderful. 

Text 3 7  

siva )CVa para gaun 

-vatha puJYa susammata 

'\ak/ubhzh kanyaka bh1sca 

1apa dhyana pamyana 

She worships Lord Siva, along with her comramom A' ParvatI ts 

respected and worshiped by all, th1 -.  pnnce'i-'> 1� adored h\ nne and all 

In the association of her fnends, she remains full\ ,1b�l)rbeJ m chanting 

mantras and meditating on the Supreme Personaltt) of Godhead 

Text 3 8  

1iwtva tanca harer labnum 

samud bhutam varanganam 

harah pradura bhuta saksat 
/Jarvatya saha harntah 
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Understandmg that Kamala, whose face rs exqu1s1tely beautiful and 

who rs very dear to Lord Han, had mcarnated w1thm th15 world, Sankara, 

the lord of the demigods, along with Parvartl, Joyfully came to see her. 

Text 3 9  

sa  tamalokya varadam 

swam gaun samanvitam 

la;puulho mukh1 k1ncm 

ovaca puratah sthitah 

Upon seemg Lord Siva and Parvatl before her, eager to bestow upon 

her a bened1ct10n, Padmavatl shyly stood � 1th her head bent down, bemg 

unable to utter a sound. 

Text 40 

haras tamaha subhage 

tava narayanah patih 

panzm grah1syat1 mud.ii 

nanyo yogyo nrpatma;ah 

Lord Siva said: 0 fortunate one, you will  receive Lord Narayana as 

your husband. He wil l  Joyfully accept your hand m marnage. Rest assured 

that there 1s no other pnnce on earth who 1s a suitable match for you. 

Text 4 1  

kamabhavena bhuvane 

)e tvam pasyann miinavah 

tenazva vayasa naryo 

bhav1syantyap1 tatksanat 

Anyone who lustily casts hrs glance upon you will immediately be 

transformed mto a woman, regardless of his age. 

Text 42 

deva suras tatha naga 

gandharvas caranadayah 

tvaya rantum yata kale 

bhav1,yann kila > trl)ah 
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Whether they be demigods, demons, N agas, Gandharvas, Caranas, 

or anyone else, if they simply desire to enjoy a conjugal relattonsh1p with 

you, they w1ll 1mmed1ately transform into women 

Texts 43-44 

vma niirayanam dewm 

tvatpam grahaniirthi nam 

grham yah1 tapas tyaktva 

bhogii)atanam uttamam 

ma ksobhaya hareh patm 

kamale vimalam kuru 

ltI dattvii varam somas 

tatrawantardadhe harah 

However, this curse ts not applicable to Lord Han, v. ho is your only 

husband. It is only applicable to others. Now, you may give up your 

penance and return home. Do not give any further trouble to your tender 

body, which ts the obiect for the attainment of great happine:,s. 0 lover of 

Han ! 0 Kamala !  Please take care of your soft and gentle body 

After awarding his bened1ct1on to Padmavatl, Lord Siva d1:,appeared 

from view. 

Text 45 

haravaram ltl 'a msam)a padma 

samucuam atma manoratha prakmam 

vika�ita vadana pranam)a somam 

m1a1ana kala'!am avivesa rama 

Having received her destred bened1ct10n from Lord Siva, Padmavau':, 
happiness knew no bound, so that her face blossomed bnghtly. She then 
offered her obeisances to Uma and Mahadeva and returned home 

Thus ends the translat10n of the fourth chapter ot Srf Kalki Purana 
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Padmavati's Svayamvara 

Text 1 

suka uvaca 

gate bahut1the kale 

padmam vzks'\'a Brhadrathah 

nzrudha )auvanam putrzm 

vzsmztah papasanka)a 

Suka said: After a long t ime had passed ,  Kmg Brhadratha realized 

that h15 daughter, Padmavatt, had grown up. Feanng some mishehavior 

on her part, the kmg began to consider the matter very senously 

Text 2 

kaumudzm praha mahzczm 

padmodvahe 'tra kam nrpam 

varayzsyamz subhage 

kulaszla samanvztam 

He addre5sed his queen: 0 fortunate one, I am considering handmg 

over my daughter to a pious kmg who belong5 to a noble family and thus 

accept him as my son-m-law. 

Text 3 

sa tamaha patzm devz 

sz�ena pratzbhasztam 

vzsnuraswh patzrztz 

bhavz\\atz na samsmah 

However, the queen sdid. 0 Kmg, the lord ot Parvati has already 

a�sured us that Padmavatt's husband will undoubtedly be Lord Han 

Text 4 

m ta�)a vacah sruti a 

ra1a praha kadetz tam 

vz�nuh sana guhai,mah 

f)anzmas'\'a grahi;;yatz 
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Upon heanng this, Kmg Brhadratha said: When will Lord Han, who 

1s present w1thm the heart� of all ltvmg entities, accept our daughter as 

Hts wife ?  

Texts 5-6 

na me bhagyodayah kamd 

'lena 1amataram harim 

varayz�)iimz kamarthe 

vedavatya muner)atha 

imam svayavaram padmam 

padmamzva mahodadheh 

mathane 'suradevanam 

tatha vzsnur grahzsyan 

I do not feel that I am so fortunate as to be able to hand over my 

daughter to Lord V1snu. What piety have I accumulated 'o that I will be 

able to accept Lord Han as my son-m-law?  Therefore, iust l ike the Mum's 

daughter, VedavatI, or Laksmi, who appeared from the ocean of milk as 1t 

was bemg churned, I would like to arrange a svayamvara for my iewel-ltke 

daughter, Padmavatt. Let Lord Han come and accept her m this way. 

Text 7 

1t1 bhupaganan bhupah 

samahuya puraskrtan 

gunmzla vayorupa 

'Vzdyadravma samvrtan 

Havmg made this resolution, the kmg mv1 ted all the other kmgs of 

the country who were adorned with good qual1t1es, of good character, 

learned, very wealthy, and m the pnme of thetr  youth 

Text 8 

svayamvarartham padmayah 

szmhale bahumangale 

vzcarya kara-yamasa 

sthanam bhupa mvesanam 

To m-;ure the svayamvara 's grand success, Kmg Brhadratha 

made ausp1c10us arrangements throughout his kingdom. He ordered 

5 3  
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religious rituals to be performed throughout the land, and he abo made 

arrangements for the stay of the mv1ted guests 

Text 9 

tatrayata nrpah sari,e 

vrvaha krta msca'lah 

m1asamyaih panvrtah 

svarna ratna vzbhusztah 

Meanwhile, many kmgs having the desire to accept Padmavati's hand 

m marriage arnved m that i sland fully decorated with golden ornaments 

and accompamed by their armies. 

Text 1 0  

rathan ga1a nasvavaran 

samarudha mahabaliih 

svetacchatra krtacchayah 

svetacamara v111tah 

Some kmgs and princes arrived on chariots, some on elephants, and 

yet others came ndmg on beautiful horses. A white umbrella was held 

over the heads of these powerful kmgs as they were fanned with white 

camaras 

Texts 1 1 - 1 3  

sastrastra te1asa dzpta 

devah sendra zvabhavan 

ruczrasvah sukarma ca 

madzrakso drdhasugah 

krsnasarah paradasca 

11mutah kruramardanah 

kasah kusambur vasuman 

kankah krathana san1ayau 

gurumztrah pramathz ca 

v11rmbhah sm1ayo'ksamah 

ete canye w bahavah 

samayata mahabaliih 
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Because of the bnghtlv shmmg weapons m their  hands, these 

pnnces appeared as beautiful as Indra, surrounded by all the demigods 

Among the kmgs who arnved there were Rucirasva, Sukarma, Mad1raksa, 

Drdhasuga, Krsnasara, Parada, J!muta, Kruramardana, Kafa, Ku5ambu,  

Vasuman, Kanka, Krathana, Saniaya, Gurum1tra, Pt amath!, V1J rmbhah, 

Srfi.1 aya, and Aksama 

Text 1 4  

VIVISUSte ranga gata 

svasva sthanesu pu11tah 

VM)a tandava samhrstas 

citra malyam baradharah 

When the kmgs arrived at the svayamvara, they were respectfully 

greeted and thus they took their seats m a happy mood. A dancing and 

smgmg program then commenced for their pleasure Because of the 

presence of these 1llustnous rulers of men, the arena looked very colorful 

and enchanting 

Text 1 5  

nanabhoga sukhodnktah 

kama rama rat1pradah 

tanalokya s1mhalesah 

svam kanyam varavarnzrnm 

The eyes and mmds of everyone who saw these an�tocratlc and 

powerful kmgs became filled with 1oy. When everyone was comfortably 

seated, Brhadratha requested his associates to bnng his uniquelv beautiful 

daughter onto the 5tage. 

Text 1 6  

gaunm candrananam s\/amam 

tarahara vzbhusztam 

mammukta pravala1sca 

�arvamga alankrta subham 

Padmavat1's complexion was golden, and her face resembled the full 

moon She possessed all godly qualities, and she was decorated with a 

garland of flowers Her entire body was covered with 1ewels, pearls, and 
coral. 

5 5  
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Text 1 7  

k1m mayam moha1anamm 

k1m va kamapnyam bhuv1 

rupa lavama sampatt\la 

na canyam1ha drstvan 

When I saw Padmavatl, I considered her to be the personification of 

maya, wh1eh bewilders everyone. Then again, I wondered whether she 

was Rat i-devl henelf, the beloved consort of Cupid, appearing upon the 

earth Although I have traveled throughout the heavenly planets, as well 

as on this earth, and indeed throughout the entire three worlds, I had 

never seen a more beautiful girl than Padmavati. 

Text 18 

svarge lrntau va patale ' 

P'!aham !.arvatrago yadi 

pascad dasiganm kirnam 

sakh1bh1h panvantah 

When Padmavat! came out from the palace, hundreds of her 

companions and maid-servants surrounded her on all sides. 

Text� 1 9-2 1 

dauviinkair vetrahasta1h 

sas1tantah puradvah1h 

purovandi ganiik1rniim 

priipayii masa tam :,anaih 

nupura1h kmkzm bhzsca 

kvanannm 1anamohm1m 

svagataniim nrpaniiiica 

kulaszla guniin bahun 

ffnvantl hamsa gamanii 

ratnamala karagraha 

ruc1ra panga bhangena 

preksantz lolakundala 

When the pnncess left the palace, she was protected by her personal 

guards, who were equipped with vanous weapons. Professional singers 
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walked before her as she arnved at the svayamvara arena An enchanting 

sound was created by her ankle bells and her earrings swung back and forth 

as she slowly entered w1thm the midst of the assembled kmgs and pnnce-, ,  

gazing m all duecnons, a flower garland m her hand. Padmavat1 was then 

informed of the family background and d1stmgu1shmg charactensnc� ot 

all those who had come seeking her hand m marnage 

Text 22 

nrtyat kuntala sopana 

gamda mandala mandzta 

kznczt smerollasad vakta 

dasana dyotad1p1ta 

Her hau swung to and fro as she glanced about the arena, and th1� 

increased the beauty of her cheeks. Her face appear�d even more beautiful 

when she smiled, so that she resembled a fully blossomed lotus flower 

Text 23 

vedz madhyaruna ksauma 

vasana kokzlasvara 

rupa lavanaya panayena 

kretukama 1agattrayam 

The waist of the princess was very thm, she was dres�ed m red garments, 

and her voice wa'i pleasing to the ear, like the smgmg of a cuckoo When I 

saw all of these mamfestat10ns of femmme attractiveness, I thought that 

the princess had decided to purchase the entire three worlds by paying 

the pnce of her exqutsite beauty. 

Text 24 

samagatam tam prasamiksya bhupah 

sammohzmm kama vimudha czttah 

petuh ksztau vzsmrta vastra sastrah 

rathasva matta dvipa vahanaste 

As soon as the assembled kmgs saw the 1ewel-l tke Padma\'at t ,  the\ 
became greatly afflicted by the arrows of the Cupid Indeed, the\ \\ ere 'iO 

struck with wonder that that their  weapons fell from their hand-. 

5 7 
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Text 25 

tas'lah 'maraksobha nznksanena 

Stn)O babhuvuh kamanzya rupah 

vrhannztamva stanabharanamrah 

)Umadhyamas tatsmrn Jatarupah 

Ho>wever, as the kmgs gazed upon the princess with lusty desires, 

they suddenly tramformed into females, much to then asto111shment. 

Their bodily feature�, chai actenstics, and personalities became J USt l ike 

\vomen. Their waists were thin and their figures were beauttful. Indeed, 

then beautiful bodie� bent slightly forward due to the weight of thetr  

heavy brea�ts. 

Text 26 

vzlma hasa vyasanatz cztrah 

kantananah sona )aro1anetrah 

stnrupam atmanam avebya bhupah 

)tamanva gacchan v1)adanuvrttya 

Their movements and smiles, as well a� their dancing and singing 

skill& became that of a woman. Their faces appeared charmmg, JUSt like 

hloommg lotu� flower�. Upon fmdmg themselve� to be beauttful women,  

the kings followed Pad ma\ ati as  if they were her companions. 

Text 27 

aham mtasthah parzdharsctatma 

padma v1vahotsaw darsanakulah 

tasya mui 'ntarhrdz duhkhitayah 

srotum )thitah >tnttiamztesu te)u 

At that time, I climbed up into a banyan tree,  desmng to watch the 

svawmvara of Padmavatt. I wa� already very upset after seemg all that 

had taken place. I waited J U�t to hear if Padmavatt would express her 

unhappiness because all the kings had turned mto women. 

Text 28 

Janzhz kalke 1 kamala v1lapam 

srutam t,zcitram 1agatama dhi>a ' 

gate v1whot,ava mangale sa 

szvam saranyam hrdaye mdhaya 
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0 Lord Kalk!, You are the master of the urnverse. Let me disclose to 

You the lamentat10ns of Your consort, Kamala.  while she was med1tatmg 

upon her worsh1pable lord, Sankara. 

Text 29 

tan drstva nrpatm ga1asva 

rathrbhis t)aktan sal--hztvam gatan 

stnbhavcna samantztan anugatan 

padmam vzlokyantzke dma tyakta 

vidhusana vrhkhatz padamgularh 

kammz zsam karttum nz1anatham 

zsvara vacasthathyam harzm sa'smarat 

All the kmgs who came there, hopmg to marry Padmavat1 ,  were 

rejected by their respective earners, the elephants and horses, and even 

their soldiers. When they followed the princess as her comparnom, she 

took off all her ornaments and began to wnte .'>omethmg on the ground 

with her nght toe .  With a desire to make the word,, of Lord Siva come 

true, Padmavan fixed her mmd on her own beloved Lord Hdr1, the 

supreme controller 

Thus end,, the tramlation of the fifth chapter of Sri Kalkr Puriina. 
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Suka Goes To Sirilhala as the Envoy of Lord Kalki 
Conversation Between Padmavati And Suka 

Text 1 

suka uvaca 

tatah �a v1sm1ta mukhi 

padma m1a1ana1r vrta 

hanm patim cmtayant1 

provaca v1malam sth1tam 

Suka said: Thereafter, while surrounded by her relatives and 

companions, and herself highly astonished, Padmavat1 addressed one of 

her fnends, named Vimala, while still remembering her husband ,  Lord 

Han. 

Text 2 

padmovaca 

umale kim krtam dhatra 

lalate likhanam mama 

darsanadap1 lokanam 

pumsam stnbhava karal<am 

Padmavati said: 0 Vimala, is  it my destmy, d ictated by providence, 

that any man who desnes me will turn mto a woman? 

Text 3 

mamap1 manda hhagyayah 

papmyah szva sevmam 

v1phalatvam anupraptam 

v11amuptam yathosare 

I am extremely unfortunate and smful. Just as sowmg seeds on barren 

land 1s useless, my worship of Lord Siva has proved futile 

Text 4 

harzr laksm1pat1h sarva 

1agatiim adh1pah prabhuh 
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matkrte 'pyabh1lasam 

kzm kansyatz 1agatpat1h 

Will the Supreme Lord, Han, the master of the universe, controller of 

all controllers, and husband of Laksml, ever accept me as His consort 7 

Texts 5-6 

yad1 sambhor vaco m1th)a 

yad1 v1snur namam smaret 

tada hamanale deham 

tya1am1 han bhav1tii 

kva caham manus1 dma 

kvaste devo 1anardanah 

mgrhua v1dhatraham 

s1vena panvanc1ta 

If the words of Lord Siva prove false, and if Lord Han does not accept 

me, I will certamly end my life by entenng fire while remembenng the 

lotus feet of the Lord. Alas, I am a lowly human bemg. How ms1grnf1cant 

I am and how great ts Lord Han, the master of the demigods !  The creator 

must be angry with me, otherwise why would Sankara, whose forehead ts 

decorated with the mark of the moon, deceive me? 

Text 7 

v1snuna ca pantyakta 

madanya katra 1zvat1 

I am still ltvmg, even after bemg reiected by Lord Han. Who other 

than me would remam alive m such a 5ttuatton? 

Text 8 

ltl nanavilapmya 

vacanam socanasra)am 

padmaya sarucestayah 

srutvaya tastavantzke 

0 Lord Kalk!, when I heard these lamentations of Padmavat!, whose 
character is spotless, I could not wait any longer, and so I approached You 
without delay. 
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Text 9 

sukasya vacanam srutva 

kalkih parama vzsmztah 

tam 1agada punaryahz 

padmam bodhayitum prr-.am 

After hearing these words of Suka, Lord Kalb felt elated He said My 

dear Suka, you must go at once and pacify my beloved Padmavati 

Text 10 

matsandesa baho bhutva 

madrupa guna kzrttanam 

sravayztva punah kzra 

samayasyasi bandhava 

I consider you to be My best well wishing fnend Please go to 

Padmavat1 as My messenger, and after descnbing My beauty and qualltles 

to her, return to Me 

Text 1 1  

sa me prna patzraham 

tasya deva vzmrmztah 

madhyasthena tva)a yogam 

avayosca bhaHsyatz 

Padmavatt is very dear to Me Indeed, I am her eternal husband Our 

union has already been destined by providence Therefore, you act on My 

behalf -;o that we can meet one another 

Text 12  

sarw1no s z  udh!]no'sz 

kala1no'p1 kathamrtazh 

tamasvas'la mamasvasa 

katha�tas>am �amahara 

You are the knower of every thing You know all the rules and 

regulations pre�cnbed 111 the Vedas You also understand about the proper 

time and crrcumstances Therefore, pacify Padmavati wrth your nectarean 

words and then return to Me with her a-;surance 
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Text 1 3  

it1 kalker wcah srutva 

sukah parama harsitah 

pranarma tam pnta manah 

prayawu szmhalam tvaran 

Being instructed br Lord Kalki in this way, Suka became Jubilant as 

his entire body became filled \\ 1th ecstasy He offered his obeisances to 

the Lord and qu1ckl1 departed for S1mhala 

Text� 1 4- 1 6  

khagah samudra parena 

snatw pi ti amrtam pa'lah 

v11a pura phalaharo 

'layau r n1a rnvernnam 

tatra karrvapuram gatia 

vrkse nageware t asan 

padmam alok)a tam praha 

suko manusa bhasa'!a 

kurnlam te wrarohe 

rupa yauvana salnu 

twm lola nayanam man'le 

labmz rupam iwpar a1'1 

Thus, Suka, the great parrot, crossed the ocean Upon reaching 

his destination, he first bathed, drank some \\ ater, and ate many sweet 

and npe fruit After that, he entered the king's palace and 5at at the 

top of a nagakesara tree, which was situated \\ 1thm the CL)mpnund of the 

ladies' quarters AJter some ttme, the magnanimous Suka '>a\\ Padmavatl 

approach, and so he addres5ed her m a human vu1ce 0 beautiful lad\ 

with a mo5t charmmg face, ) OUr e) e' appear to be \ e f) re5rJe,5  B\ seemg 

you, I feel that ) OU are Laksm1, the godde:,-; of fortune 

Text 1 7  

padmananam padmaganJham 

padmanetiam kawmbu1c 

kamalam kala'lantzm tt am 

/ak;mamz param m \ am 
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Your face resemble� a lotus flower. The aroma ot your body i� like the 

scent of a lotus and your eyes are i ust l ike lotus petah. Your hands are 

reddish, like lotus flowers, and you hold a lotus m your hand. 

Text 1 8  

kzm dhatra sarva 1agatam 

rupa lavanya sampadam 

nzrmitasz vararohe 

1zvanam mohakannz 

0 beautiful one with a charmmg face, you simply bewilder all hvmg 

entitles I thmk that the creator had made you after collectmg all the 

beautiful obiects of the world. 

Texts 1 9-20 

lt! bhiisztam akarnya 

k1rasya amztam adbhutam 

hasantl praha sa dev1 

tam padma padmamiilznz 

kstvam kasmad agato'sz 

katham mam sukarupadhrka 

devo vii danavo va 

tvam agato's1 dayaparah 

Upon hearmg these sweet words of Suka, PadmavatI, whose navel 

resembled a lotus, smiled and said: Who are you? Where have you come 

from? Are you a demigod or demon who has taken the form of a parrot? Is 

1t out of compass10n tor me that you have come here? 

Text 2 1  

suka uvaca 

sarva1iio' ham kamagam1 

sarvasastrartha tattvav1t 

deva gandharva bhupanam 

sabha�u panpu11tah 

Suka said: I am the knower of everythmg, and so I know the mtens1ons 

of everyone. I am well aware of the real purport of all scripture�. I am 

highly regarded m the assembly of demigods, Gandharvas, and samtly 

kings. 
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Text 22 

caram1 svecchaya khe tvam 

1ksanartham 1hagatah 

tvamaham hrd1 santaptam 

tyakta bhog[Lm manahsvirnm 

I travel in outer space of my own free will. I have now come her i ust to 

see you. Although you are very learned, at present you are afflicted with 

gnef, and thus you have given up all thoughts of enioyment. 

Texts 23-24 

ha�yalapa sakh1 sanga 

dehabharana varptam 

vilokyaham dina cetah 

prccham1 srotum mtam 

kokila lapa santapa 

1anakam madhuram mrdu 

tava dantaustha 11hva 

agra lulitiiksara panktayah 

yat karna kuhare magrias 

tesam kim varnyate tapah 

You have given up smiling, ioking, speaking with others, the company 

of your fnends, and all kinds of iewelry. By seeing you in such a pathetic 

condltlon, I feel morose and so I would like to hear your sweet v01ce, 

which defeats the song of a cuckoo. Only one who has undergone great 

austenttes 1 s  able to hear the words that are produced by the combined 

effort of your teeth, lips, and tongue. 

Texts 25-26 

saukumaryam smsasya 

kva kantzrva msakare 

piyusam kva vadantyeva 

anandam brahmam te dhunah 

tava bahulata vaddha 

ye pmyantz sudhananam 

tesam tapo dana 1apmr 

vyarthmr kim 1anay1syatz 
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For you, the tenderness of a sfrfsa flower and the bnghtness of the full 

moon are most ins1gnif1cant. People always glonfy the nectar and bliss of 

Brahman, but to you even this seems ins1gn1f1cant The pious exalted soul 

who will dnnk the nectar of your face while being held in the creepers 

of your arms does not require to perform any rel1g1ous duties, such as 

performing penance, chanting mantras, and giving chanty. 

Text 27 

tzlakalaka sammi�ram 

Iola kundala manditam 

loleksanolla�ad vaktram 

pmyatam na punarbhavah 

Anyone who once beholds your beautiful face decorated with marks 

of t z laka, curly hair, swinging earrings, and beautiful eye�, will no longer 

have to accept another matenal body. 

Text 28 

brhadrathasute svadhim 

vada bhavzm yatkrtam 

tapah ksmiimwa taniim 

laksayiimz ru1am vma 

kanaka pratzma :yadvat 

pam� ubhzr malimkrta 

0 daughter of King Brhadratha! 0 well-wisher of all !  Please tell me 

the cause of your mental agony. You have no matenal attachment and yet 

you have become very weak because of mental distress. At present, you 

look l ike a golden deity covered by dust. 

Text 29 

padmovaca 

kim rupena kulenapz 

dhanena abh11anena va 

�arvam msphalatam etz 

yas:ya devam daksznam 

Padmavati said: If Lord Han 15 against someone then what 1s the use 

of beauty, opulence, and a prest igious lineage? 
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Text 3 0  

srnu k1ra mamakhyiinam 

yad1 vii vzd1tam tava 

balyah pauganda-kazsore 

harasevam karomyaham 

My dear bird, if you do not know why I am suffenng then kindly hear 

with attention. I engaged in the worship of Lord Siva as a child, and also 

when I became a mature gnl. 

Text 3 1  

tena pu1iiv1dhiinena tusto 

bhutva mahewarah 

varam varaya padme 1 

tvamztyaha przyaya saha 

As a result of my worship, Lord 1va, whrn,e head is decorated with 

the sign of the moon, appeared before me along with Parvat1 and said: 0 
Padmavatl, ask me for a benediction. 

Text 32 

lanayadho mukhzm agi e 

sthztam mam v1ksya sankarah 

praha te bhavatl wiimz 

harzrnarayanah prabhuh 

When he saw me standing before him, my head hung low due to 

shyness, and my body fully covered, he a�sured me, saymg· The Supreme 

Lord, Han, will become y our husband. 

Text 33 

dew vii danat,o vanyo 

gandhart10 ia tavebanat 

kamena manasa narz 

bhat,Z\\lat1 na samsayah 

Whether he is a demigod, Gandharva, asura, or any other creature, 
if a male looks upon you with lu�t m his heart, then he will 1mmeJ.1ately 
turn into a woman. 
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Text 34 

it! datva varam somah 

praha vzsnurcanam yatha 

tathaham te pravaksyamz 

samahita manah srnu 

(Padmavati said to Suka : )  Let me tell you about the procedure for 

worshtpmg Lord Han that Lord Siva descnbed to me after awarding me 

that benediction. 

Text 35 

etah sakhyo nrpah purvam 

ahrta ye svayamvare 

pitra dharmarthma drstva 

ramyam mam yauvanan vitam 

These comparnons of mme that you see here-they were all great 

kmgs at the ttme of my svayambara, which was arranged by my father. 

Texts 36-37 

svagataste sukhasma 

vzvaha krta nzscayah 

yuvano gunavantasca 

rupadravzna sammatah 

stayamvara gatam mam te 

vilokya ruciraprabham 

ratnamala sntakaram 

mpetuh kama mohitah 

These kmgs were very handsome, h ighly skilled, and unlimitedly 

powerful After they had assembled here with a desire to marry me, I 

entered the arena of my svayamvara, holdmg a necklace of 1ewels m my 

hands. Although these kmgs had been stttmg at eas(>, as soon as they saw 

me, their hearts were pierced by the arrows of Cupid, and some even 

famted, fallmg onto the ground 

Text 38 

tata uttthaya sambhrantah 

�amprecya stntvamatmanah 
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stanabhara mtamvena 

gurunii pannam1tah 

However, as soon as they stood up, havmg regained their composure, 

they where aghast to fmd that they had been transformed mto women 

with rounded hips and heavy breasts. 

Text 39 

hiya bh1ya ca satrunam 

m1tranam1ta duhkhadam 

strzbhavam manasa dhyiitvii 

mameva anugatah suka 

0 parrot, upon seemg themselves m this way, the kmgs became 

highly embarrassed and afraid to look at one another At last, with broken 

hearts, they decided to follow me as my companions. 

Text 40 

pancarya hare ratah 

sakhyah sarva guniinv1tah 

mayii saha tapodhyana 

pu1ah kurvantl sammatah 

Smee that t ime, all these kmgs have been !tvmg with me as my 

compan10ns. They are very talented women and are !tvmg under the 

shelter of my affection. Along with me, they also engage m worshtpmg 

Lord Han, rending service unto Htm, medttatmg upon the Lord, and 

performing austenttes for Hts pleasure. 

Text 41 

tadud1tam It! samnmsamya k1rah 

sravana sukham m1amanasa prakasanam 

samuc1ta vacana1h pratiksya padmam 

murahara ya1anam punah pracaste 

After heanng this wonderful story from the mouth of PadmavatI, 
Suka continued to speak with her m a very pleasing manner, and then 
brought up the subject of Lord Han's worship 

Thus ends the translation of the sixth chapter of Sri Kalki  Puriina 
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The Procedure for Worshiping Lord Vi�i:iu 

Text 1 

suka uvaca 

visnurcanam sevenoktam 

srotum icchiimyaham subhe 

dhanasi krtapunayasi 

szva myatvam agata 

Suka said: 0 ausp1c1ous lady, you are certainly most glorious and pious, 

and thus you exhibit unalloyed devotion for Lord Siva. Now I would l ike 

to hear about the procedure for worshiping Lord Han as instructed by 

Lord Siva. 

Text 2 

aham bhagya vasadatra 

samagamya tavannkam 

wnomz paramascaryam 

kirakara rnvaranam 

It ts my good fortune that I have met you here today. Please descnbe 

in detail the worship of Lord Han, for by hearing such topics, I will be 

freed from having to endure life in the lower species. 

Text 3 

bhagavad bhakti yogafica 

1apadhyana vidhim muda 

paramananda sandoha 

dana daksam srunpnyam 

Worship of Lord Han ts a l imb of pure devotional service, and Lt 

includes meditation upon the Lord and the chanting of His mantras. 

D1scuss1ons of Lord Han are always very pleasing to the ears and heart. 

Texts 4-5 

padmovaca 

sn vz�norarcanam tmnyam 
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swena panbhasitam 

yat wddhayanusthi tasya 

srutasya gatttasya ca 

sadyah papaharam pumsam 

guru go brahma ghatmam 

samahitena manasa 

srnu kira yathoditam 

PadmavatI said: The procedure for worshiping Lord Han that was 

descnbed by Lord Siva ts most sacred. By performing such worship, or 

even hearing about t t  with farth ,  one rs 1mmed1ately freed from all s inful 

reactions, even those for krllmg a spmtual master, cow, or brahmana. 0 
parrot, hear attentively as I describe the procedure for worshiping Lord 

Han that was instructed by Lord Siva. 

Text 6 

krtva yathokta karmam 

purvahne miinakrta suczh 

praksalya piim padau ca 

sprstvapah sviisane vaset 

Early m the morning, one should bathe and perform hts other datly 

duties. He should then wash his hands and feet, perform acamana, and stt 

on a proper asana to begin his worship of the Lord 

Text 7 

priiczmukhah samyatatma 

sanganyasam prakalpa)et 

bhutasuddhzm tato'rgha�ya 

�thapanam vzdhz vaccaret 

With a controlled mind, one should sit facing east and then perform 

the vanous nyasas and other required ntuals Thereafter, one should 

place all the articles for worship, such a� arghya, m their proper places. 

Text 8 

tatah kesava krt'ladz 

nymena tanmayo bhat>et 

atmanam tanmayam dhyatva 

hrdt�tham svasane nymet 
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Before beginning, one should think of himself as being qualitatively 

one with Lord V1snu while displaying the ke5ava-kfrt1-nyifsa One should 

then invite Lord Han to be seated on a lotus ifsana within his heart 

Texts 9- 1 0  

pad)iirdhya iicamaniyad)aih 

mifna vifso v1bhusma1h 

')'athopacifra1h sampuJYa 

mulamantrena desikah 

dhyayet padad1 kesamtam 

hrdayambu1a madhyagam 

prasanna vadanam devam 

bhakta bhma phalapradam 

One should then worship Lord Han by offering Him vanous articles, 

including padya, arghya, acaman!ya, snifn!ya, and ornaments. Next, one 

should meditate on the Lord, beginning from Hts lotus feet ,  gradually 

raising one'� attention to Hts face. The Lord should be meditated upon as 

being situated in one's lotus-like heart He should be seen smiling as He 

fulfills all the desires of H1� devotees. 

Text 1 1  

om namo narifyanifya svaha 

yogena s1ddha v1budha1h 

panbhavya manam laksmyalayam 

tulas1 kac1ta bhaktabhrngam 

prottunga rakca nakharamgulz patracztram 

bhangifrasam haripadambu1arn awaye'ham 

One should then chant om namo narayana)u �vaha and recite the 

following prayer: I take shelter of the lotus feet of Lord Han, who ts 

constantly meditated upon by learned mystic yogi� He 1s  the shelter of 

Goddess Laksml, and the bee-like devotees dnnk the nectar of the tulas! 

buds at His lotus feet. Hts reddish nails have coloreJ. the water of the 

Ganges 

Text 1 2  

gumphan mam pracaya ghattzta ra1ahamsa 

sn11at sunupura yutam padapadma vrntam 
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p1tiimvara aiicala vilola calat patakam 

svarna tnvaktra balavayaiica hareh smaram1 

I meditate on the lotus feet of Lord Han, which are decorated with 

vanet1es of preoous Jewels, which resemble the feet of a swan, and which 

are decorated with tmklmg ankle bells. His ciidara hangs to His lotus feet, 

and 1t appears l ike a flag flappmg m the wmd His lotus feet are adorned 

with three golden bangles. 

Text 1 3  

1amghe suparna gala mlamam pravrddhe 

sobhaspada aruna mamdyut1 caiicumadhye 

arakta padatala lambana �obhamane lake 

k'anotsava kare ca hareh smaramz 

I meditate on Lord Han's lotus feet, which are the color of the blue 

sapphire worn by Garuda Just as the beak of Garuda 1-. reddish, so the 

toenails of the Lord are tmged with a pmbsh hue The Lord's lotus feet 

thus mcrease tht:. beauty of the lower portion of His body, and are very 

pleasmg to the eyes of His devotees 

Text 14 

te 1anum makhapater bhu1a mula sanga 

rangot\avavrta tad1d vmane vicitre 

caiicat patatru mukha mrgata samagita 

v1stant atma ymas1 ca hareh �maramz 

I meditate upon Lord Han's knees, the beauty of which 1s enhanced 

because the end of His ciidara, which 1 s  draped from His shoulder, resides 

there. The Lord's earner, Garuda, reveals His transcendental glones by 

smgmg narrations of His pastimes. 

Text 1 5  

v1snoh katzm v1dh1krtanta mano1a bhum1m 

JIViinda kosa ganasanga dukula madhymn 

nanaguna prakrtt pita v1c1trat1astram 

dhyayen mbaddha vasanam khaga pntham 

I meditate on Lord Han's waist, which 1s decorated with the three 
modes of material nature m the form of colorful cloth, which 1s the shelter 
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of Lord Brahma, Yamara1 a ,  and Kamadeva, and which ts the r esting place 

of His margmal energy, the hvmg entities He 1s seated upon the back of 

Hts earner, Garuda 

Text 16 

satodaram bhagavata :, tm alz prakasam 

atartta nabhi i ikasad i idhi1anma padmam 

nadi nadi gana rasotthmztantra smdhum 

dhw>e nada kosa mla:'vam tanu lomarekham 

I meditate upon Lord Han's thm abdomen, which 1s decorated with 

three lme� From Ht� abdomen, a lotus flower sprouted that was the btrth 

place of Lord Brahma and thus, the ongm of the universe The Lord'� 

abdomen 1s the place of generation of the oceans, and ts adorned with 

fme hair 

Text 17 

vaksah pa>odhi tana'!a kuca kumkumena 

harena kaustubha mam prabhaya vibhatam 

srawtsa laksmz hancandana prasunam 

alocztam bhagavatah subhagam smarami 

Lord Han's chest 1s decorated with kunkuma from LaksmI's breasts, as 

well as a beauttful necklace and the effulgence of the Kaustubha gem It 

1s also adorned by the mark of Snvatsa, sandalwood paste, and a beautiful 

flower garland I meditate on the expansive chest of Lord Han 

Text 18 

bahu suie'a \adanau balamangadadz 

sobhaspadau duhzt'la vzna:,adaksau 

tau daksmau bhagawtasca 1;adasunabha 

te1a11tau sulalztau manasa smaramz 

I meditate on Lord Han's charmmg nght arms, which are decorated 

with bangles and a source of great beauty, and are expert m ktllmg smful 

demons The Lord's nght an11s shme bnghtly because they hold a club 

and disc 

Text 19 

vamau bhu1au murarz pordhita padmakhankhau 

'yamau karzndra karavan manz bhu,anadhawu 
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ral-.tamgul1 pracava cumbzta 1anumadh"1aU 

padmul�na prl\akarau rucirau smaram1 

I meditate on Lord Muran's lt>ft arms, which appear blackish like the 

trunk of an elephant The Lord's left arms carry a lotus flo\\ er and conch 

shell, and are decorated with Jeweled ornaments The reddt'ih fmger' of 

those long arms touch the Lord's knees The enchantmg hands of the 

Lord are very pleasmg to Goddess LaksmI 

Text 20 

kantham mrnalam amalam mukhapanka]m\a 

lekhatrayena wnamalzkaya mutam 

k1mva v1mukt1 vasa mantraka satphala<;w 

vrttam ciram bhagawtah 'ubhagam smaram1 

I meditate upon Lord Han's beautiful throat, which 1'> l ike the stem of 

Hts lotus-like face, which ts decorated with three perfect Imes, which ts 

adorned with a flower garland, and which ts like a 'talk of del1c1ous fruit  

m the form of mantras that a\\ ard one liberation 

Text 21 

raktambu1am dasana hasa vzka,aram\am 

raktadharau\tha vara komala wksudhadh"lam 

wmmana sodbhava caleksana patracitram 

lokabh1 ramam amalanca hareh \maram1 

meditate upon Lord Han's lotus face, \\htch 15 tmged with the 

color of a red lotus flower and has beautiful by red lip-, The Lord\ face 

appears even more enchantmg when He 5mtles, thm re\ e 1lmg Hi-. teeth 

Nectarean words emanate from His face, which 15 plea5mg to the heart, 

decorated with restless eyes ,  and enchantmg to the mmd 

Text 22 

suratma]ata 'atha gandhat 1dam \unmam 

bhrut)allavam sthit1 lmodava karmadaksam 

kamotsawnw kamala hrda"la praka,am 

samcmta"1am1 hanvaktra t 1lasadabam 

By the mfluence of Lord Han's eye bro\\ s, one 1s relieved of entenng 

the abode of Yamaraia Below the eyebrows are two enchantmg nostril<>, 

from which the creation, mamtenance, and anmhtlat1on of the umver'ie' 
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are enacted The Lord's eyebrows are the impetus for many pa�s1onate 

pastime� They enhance the beauty of the l ord's faLe and they bring 

ecsta5) to the heart of Laksm1 

Te"t 23 

karnau lasan karakundala gandalolau 

nanadz�aiica nabhasasca i zkasagehau 

lolalaka praca'la cumbana kuiicitagrau 

lagnaH harer marnkmta tate smaramz 

I meditate on Lord Han's ears, which are adorned with f1sh-5haped 

earring5 that swing to and fr,1 on H15 cheeks and illuminate the four 

d irections Ht� ears appear sl ightly wrinkled due to carrying the burden 

of many ornaments 

Text 24 

bhalam tzutra tzlakam prr;a rnru gandha 

gerocana racanaw lalanaks1 \akh>am 

brahmaka dhama marnkamta kmta 1utam 

dh>a'len manonayana harakam zsvarmya 

meditate on Lord Han's forehead, which 1s decorated with mark-; 

of beautiful ti laka, which 1s very attractive, and which emit'> a very sweet 

aroma The Lord's torehead 1s also adorned with beautiful leaves painted 

with cow'� urine that captivates the hearts of all women His forehead 1s 

the shelter of Brahma, decorated with a Je\\ eled crown, and 1s pleasing to 

the eye� and hearts of all 

Text 25 

sn vasudet a czkuram kutzlam rnoaddham 

nana mgandhz 1-usumaih sva1ana darena 

dzrgham rama hrdaya gmamanam dhunantam 

dh)a>e mbu vaha ruczram hrda'1ab1a madh>e 

I meditate upon Lord Han's long black curly hair, which Hts 

a-,-,oc1ates lo\ ingly decorated \\ 1th fragrant flowers, which breab the 

cha'itlty ot Laksm1, wh1eh tremble� in the wind, which re�emble., the color 

of a dark monsoon cloud, and which is most enchanting 
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Text 26 

meghakaram soma sunaprakasam 

subhrun nmam sakracapaika manam 

lokatztam pundanka'lataksam 

v1dyucca1lanc awa'le ham purwm 

take shelter of Lord Han, v.ho po�se:,:,e:, a most attractive form, 

whose complex10n is dark like a cloud, v. hose eyes resemble the moon 

and sun, whose eyebrows are charming like a rambov. , \vhme no'e i5 long 

like the beak of a bird, whose eyes are broad like lo tu:, pet al., ,  and v. hme 

yellow garments are the color of ltghtnmg 

Text 27 

dznam hmam sewva 'Ledawt'la 

papaistapaih puntam me �anram 

lobhakanta soka mohadh1 1 zddham 

krpa'la d'l,W>a pahi mam 'LLl,UdL ia 

I am a fallen soul v. ho 1s de\ 01d of de' otional .,en ice to You as 

prescnbed m the Vedic l iterature My body 1., tilled \\ 1th ,mful rropernltle'i, 

and is a reservmr of m1sef'y I am under tht: control of greed, lamentat10n, 

and illusion, and thus overwhelmed by mental agony 0 Lord Va 5u<le' a ,  

kmdly deliver me by Your merciful glance 

Text 28 

\e bhaktawd'\am dh'la'lamanam manoJ11am 

'L)aktzm vzsnoh �oda�a �lokatiu,/iaih 

maw nati a puJff'iltw i zdhiJ11ah 

�uddha mukta brahmmau�h...,am pra\Cmtl 

Those exalted souls who diligently follow all the pre.,cnbed rule� and 

regulations, v. ho repeatedly bow dmv n before the ongm ii Per'ionallt\ of 

Godhead, who worship H un and offer Hun this gaxLm<l of �1xteen pra\ ers 

with unalloyed devotion, will be punfied of all '-tnS and thu� merge mtn 

the ocean of tramcendental bliss 

Text 29 

padmentam zdam punwm 

m,cna panbhmztam 
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dhan)am yasmyam a)usyam 

svargyam svastyanam param 

This prayer spoken by Lord Siva to Padmavati i s  supremely pure, most 

glonous, and the giver of fame. It awards one a long duration of life full of 

peace and prospenty, and residence m the heavenly planets after death. 

Text 30 

pathantz 'le mahahhagaste 

muc)ante 'ham so'khzlat 

dharmartha kama mobaniim 

paretreha phalapradam 

Simply by reciting this prayer, a fortunate soul wt!! achieve all four 

obiectives of l ife, both m this world and the next. 

Thus ends the tramlation of the seventh chapter of Sri Kalk i  

Purana. 
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Conversation Between Padmavati and Suka 
Lord Kalki Goes To Sirilhala 

Text'i 1 -2 

suta uvaca 

m padmaiacah sruwa 

kzro dhzrah wtam mutah 

kalkzdutah sakhz madh)e 

sthztam padmam athm raw 

vada padme sangapu1am 

harer adbhuta karmanah 

yammthaya vzdhanena 

caramz bhuvanatrawm 

Suta Gosvami 5a1d: After hearmg the5e mstruct1om f1om the mouth 

of Padmavati, Suka, who is honored by all samtlv persons, very sober, 

and a representative of Lord Kalb, said: 0 Padmavatl, kmdly de,cnbe 

the vanous limbs of Lord Han's worship. I will perform them a' I travel 

throughout the three world5 

Text 3 

padmovaw 

evam pcu.WJz kesantam 

dhyatia tam 1agad1swwm 

purnatma desiko mulam 

mantram Japan mantraut 

Padma\ atl said· A devotee who 1' \\-ell-v er�ed m the chantmg of 

mantras should meditate on Lord Han as I have de�cnbed, begmnmg trom 

His lotus feet and gradually nsmg to Ht'> head, \\-hde acceptmg Him a'i the 

Lord of the universe and the Supersoul of all ltv mg bemgs Thereatter, he 

should faithfully chant the mula-mantra 

Texts 4-5 

1apad anantaram danda 

prananm manmmmcaret 
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visvabenadi kanantu 

datw visnu mveditam 

tata udwsya hrdaye 

Hhiipayen manasa )aha 

nrtyan gayan haremama 

tam pasyan sarvatah sthitam 

A pious devotee should offer his obeisances to the Lord after chantmg 

the mula-mantra, fallmg flat onto the ground. He should then offer the 

remnants of Lord V1�nu's food to Hts associates, such a5 V1svaksena, 

and atrer domg so, perform sanklrtana by chantmg and dancing, while 

perceiving the all-pervading Lord within his heart. 

Text 6 

tatah se�am mastakena 

krtva naivedya bhug bhavet 

ztyetat kathitam kira 

kamalanatha sevanam 

Thereafter, the devotee should touch the remnants of the Lord's 

flower garland to his head and then honor His remnants of food. This is 

the proper way to worship the Lord of LaksmL 

Text 7 

)akamana kamapurama 

kamamrta dayakam 

sroti ananda karam deva 

gandharw nm ahrt prnam 

By worsh1pmg the Supreme Lord m this way, a matena!tst1c devotee 

will have all of his demes fulfilled, and an unalloyed devotee will attam 

liberation from matenal existence. Such worship 1s very pleasmg to the 

demigods, human bemgs, and Gandharvas 

Texts 8-9 

suka uvaca 

sammtam srutam sabdhi 1 

bhagavad hhakti laksanam 

ti,at prmadat papmo me 

kirmya bhuvi mul<tidam 
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kmtu tvam kaiicanamayim 

pratimam ratnabhus1tam 

sa11vam1va pasyiimi 

durlabham rupm1m snyam 

Suka said: 0 chaste one, I have heard with full attention your 

descnptton of the charactensttcs of devotional service to the Supreme 

Lord. Now, by your mercy, I will be able to free myself from all sinful 

reactions, even though I am not a great devotee. I now see you as a golden 

deity decorated with Jeweled ornaments and full of life. By seeing your 

form, which ts very rarely vlSlble in the three worlds, I am convinced that 

you are none other than LaksmI. 

Text 1 0  

nan yam pas)ami sadrnm 

rupa sila guna1sta�a 

nanyo yogyo i;urn bhartta 

bhuvene 'pi na drswte 

I cannot think of any woman whose beauty, charactenst tcs, and 

personality are equal to yours. For this reason, I t  would be very difficult 

to find a suitable husband for you within the three �odds. 

Texts 1 1 - 1 2  

kmtu pare samudrasya 

paramascarya rupavan 

gunaian zsiarah saksat 

kascid drsto 'tzmanwah 

na hi dhatrl<rtam manye 

sanram \arvasaubhagam 

yasya sn vasudetas'la 

nantaram dhyana )Ogatah 

And yet, I hav e found a suitable match for you acro�s the sea. He 

is all-attractive, extraordinanly qualified, and non-different from the 

Supreme Personality of Godhead While gazing upon H1� enchanting 

body, one cannot imagine that 1t had been made h� the creator. After 

lengthy deliberat10n, I have concluded that He 1s directly the Supreme 
Lord, Han. 
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Text 1 3  

twya dhyatam tu yadrupam 

v1snor am1ta te1asah 

tat sabat krtam ztyeva 

na tatra kzyadantaram 

I feel w1thm the core of my heart that l have seen the supremely 

powerful Lord Han, upon whom you always meditate. l do not fmd any 

difference between His form and the form of Lord Han. 

Text 14 

padmovaca 

bruhz tanmama k1m kutra 

Jatah Ima paracaram 

1anas1 tatkrtam karma 

'1-V itarenatra varnaya 

Padmavati said: 0 parrot, please tell me-where 1s H1� place of birth? 

If you know more about Him then tell me what He has accomplished m 

H1� life. 

Text 15 

vrksadagaccha pu1am te 

karom1 v1dhzvodh1tam 

v11apura phalaharam 

kuru sadhu pay ah pit a 

0 bird, why are you s1ttmg at the top of this tree 7 Please come down 

and sit next to me. l will treat you with re�pect and so do not be afraid. 

Come and have some sweet J UICY fruit that l brought and drmk some pure 

water 

Texts 16-18 

tava cancuyugam padma 

ragada arunam u1valam 

ratna samghattztam aham 

karomz manmah pnyam 

kandharam suryakantena 

manzna �varnaghattzna 
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karomyiicchadanam cm u 

muktabhih paksatim tava 

patatram kunkumena mr;am 

:,aurabhena at1c1tntam 

karomi nayana ananda 

dayakam rupamidrsam 

Alas 1 Ho\V beaunful ts your beak, so bnght anJ redder than a ruby ! I 
would be happy to plate your beak with gold Indeed, I will Jecorate your 
neck with a sumtone set m a gold locket. I will cover your wmgs with 
pearls and decorate your entire body with marks of fragrant kunkuma. 

Thus, anyone who sees you will become very plea,ed 

Text 1 9  

puccha maccha marnvrnta 

ghargharena at1sabd1tam 

padayor nupuralapa 

liipmam tvam karomwham 

I will decorate your tad with a strand of precious jewels. When you 
fly through the sky, this strand of jewels will make an enchantmg sound. I 
will decorate your feet with ornament' so that when y ou walk, there will 
be the beautiful sound of tmklmg bells. 

Text 20 

tavamrta kathavrata 

tyaktiidhim :,adhz mamiha 

sakh1bh1h '>amgatabh1:,te 

1-.im kamvamz tadvada 

My distress has been d1ss1pated bv hearmg 'y our nectarean \V ords. 
Now, kmdly 1mtruct me-what can I do for you? I and my compamons 
are prepared to do whatever you ask. 

Text 2 1  

zn padmavacah 1rutva 

tadanukam upagarah 

kzro dhzrah prmannatma 

pravaktum upacakrame 
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Upon hearmg these words of Padmavati, Suka descended from the 
treetop and spoke as follows. 

Text 22 

kzra uvaca 

brahmana prarvztah snso 

maha karumko babhau 

'ambhale vzsnu)asaso 

grhe dharmam nrakmuh 

The parrot said: The supremely merciful Lord of Laksmi has already 
made His advent at the house of a great brahmana named Visnuyafa m 
the village of Sambhala He has appeared to re-e5tabltsh the principles of 
reltg10n, havmg been requested to do so by His exalted devotees. 

Text� 23-25 

caturbhzr bhratrbhzr 1nat1 

gotra1azh panciirztah 

krtopa nayano vedam 

adhztya rammannrdhau 

dhanurvedasca giindharvam 

szvadasvam mzm sukam 

kavacanca varam labdhva 

sambhalam punaragatah 

vzsakha )Upa bhupalam 

prapya s1ksav1sesatah 

dharmiinakhl'a"\'a matzman 

adharmam�ca mrakarot 

He is re5idmg with His brothers and other relatives. After H1'> 
sacred thread ceremony, He went to the asrama of Parasurama of the 
Bhrgu dynasty, where He mastered the Vedas . He also mastered the arts 
of d1schargmg arrow� and music. He received a �word, horse, parrot, and 
shield from Mahadeva, as a bened1et10n. Thereafter, He returned home 
to Sambhala and began helpmg the kmg, V1sakhayiipa, protect religious 
prmc1ple� and destroy those who practice 1rreltgion. 
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Text 26 

m padma tadakh-yanam 

msamya mud1tani.ma 

prmthapaya masa sukam 

kalker anayanadrta 

After hearmg this from Suka, Padmavatl'� happmess kne\\' no bounds. 
Her lotus-like face bnghtened and she immed1atel1 �ent Suka to bnng 
Lord Kalb. 

Text 2 7  

bhusayrtva svarnaratna1.1 

tamuvaca krtan1alzh 

She decorated Suka with golden ornaments and spoke to him with 
folded hands. 

Texts 28-29 

padmovaca 

mvedztam tu 1ana.11 

k1manyat kathayamyaham 

stnbhava bhayabh1tatma 

)adl na)atz .1a prabhuh 

tathap1 me karmadosat 

pranatzm kathay1.1yas1 

.11vena -yo varo dattah 

.1a me sapo 'bhavat kzla 

Padmavati said· 0 parrot, you know the request that I will make of 
you. What more can I say? If the Lord refuses to come here, fearmg that 
He might also turn mto a woman, then simply convey my obeisances to 
Him and descnbe everything that has happened a� a re5ult of my past 
misdeeds. Also, inform Him of how the bened1ct1on that Lord Siva 
awarded me has now become a cur5e 

Text� 30-32 

pumsam maddanane nap1 

stnbhavam kamatah 1uka 

srut1'et1 /Jadmam amantraya 

pranamya ca punah punah 
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uddz)a pra'Vayau kz-rah 

)ambhalam kalkzpalztam 

tamagatam samakarnya 

kalkih para puran1a>ah 

kode krtta tam dadana 

svarna ratna vzbhusztam 

sanandam parama ananda 

dmakam praha tam tada 

The bened1ct10n I received from Lord Siva was that any male who 

looked at me with lust would 1mmed1ately turn mto a woman 

After hearmg these statement<> of Padmavati, Suka pac1f1ed her and 

repeatedly offered his obe1�ances After g1vmg her suff1c1ent assurances, 

he flew mto the sky and w1thm a short time, arnved at the village of 
Sambhala, which wa� protected by Lord Kalb When Lord Kalb, the 

destroyer of demons, heard the news of Suka's arnval, He became 1 ub1lant 

When they met, Lord Kalk1 placed Suka upon His lap and thm saw that 

his entire body wa<> decorated with golden ornaments 

Texts 33-34 

kalkzh paramatqasi 

tarasmmnam alam 'lukam 

puja\ ztva kare spntva 

pa'.ah panena tarpa)an 

tanmukhe svamukham tattva 

papraccha uvidhah kathah 

kasmad de·wccantia ti am 

drsti a purvam kimagatah 

The all-powerful Lord Kalb caressed Suka's body with Hts left palm 

and offered him some water to dnnk Indeed, the Lord almost touched 
Suka's hps with His own as He said My dear Suka l Where have ) OU been 

durmg your travels? Where are you commg from 1ust now? What are the 

\\<onderful thmgs that you have seen7 

Text 35 

kutrositah kuto labdha 

mamkancana bhusanam 
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aharmsam tvanmrlmam 

vanchztam mama sarvatah 

What were you doing for 5uch a long ttme7 How did you get these 

jeweled ornaments7 I have been longing to meet you, throughout the days 

and nights 

Text 36 

tawnaloka nenapi ksanam 

me yugavad bhavet 

Indeed, even a moment of separation from you seemed to Me more 

than a yuga 

Texts 3 7-38 

ltl kalkervacah sruttva 

prampatya bhrsam 

katha"la masa padmayah 

kathah purvodzta yatha 

samvadam atmanmtmya 

m1alankara dharanam 

�arvam tadvarna"!a mma 

tasyah pranatt purwkam 

When the magnanimous Suka heard these word5 ot Lord Kalb ,  

h e  repeatedly offered his obeisances and then began �peaking, telling 

everything about his meeting with Padm;i\ at1 He descnbed thetr 

conversation, and told the 'itory of how she had gt\ en him the jeweled 

ornaments 

Text 39 

srutvetz vacanam kalkzh 

'iukena 'iahito muda 

1agama ttanto'svena 

szvadattena tanmanah 

After hearing everything about Padmavatl from Suka, Lord Kalb 

became very attached to her Without further delay, the Lord mounted 

the hone that was given to Him by Siva and happdv departed tor the 
S1mhala island 
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Text 40 

samudraparam amalam 

szmhalam ;anasamkulam 

nana t zmana bahulam 

bhast aram manzkancanaih 

This island was situated far across the ocean, and thus surrounded 

br \\ ater on all sides It was thickly populated, many airplanes \\ere -;een 

there, and i t  shone with the splendor of countless i ewels and gold 

Text 41 

prasada sadanagresu 

pataka toranakulam 

srenz sabha panattala 

pupra gopura marndatam 

The city was decorated with many palaces and massive gates On 

top of the gates and palaces were placed colorful flags that increased 

the beauty of the island There were assembly houses, raised platforms, 

memonals, domed bu1ldmg�, and concrete roads Indeed, there was no 

end to the beauty of this magnificent city 

Texts 42-43 

purastn padzmznz padma 

gandhamoda dvzrephznzm 

punm karumatzm tatra 

dadarsa puratah sthztam 

marala ;ala sancala 

t zlola kamalantaram 

unmzlztab;a malalz 

kalzta kulztam sarah 

Soon after Lord Kalb's arnval at S 1mhala, He gazed upon the city, 

which was known as KarumatI This city was adorned with a nice lake 

filled with lotus flowers The \\ ater of the lake was never still, due to the 

swans that were always S\\ 1mmmg here and there Swarms of humming 

bees came from the nearby forest to dnnk the honey of the lotus flower-; 
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Text 44 

1ala kukkuta dat'IU 

hanadztam hamsasarasazh 

tadarsa swccha pa'lasam 

lahan lola tz;ztam 

Many swan'i, cranes, and other aquatic birds that were swimming in 

the lake created a very pleasing sound The cooling breeze� skimming 

acrms the Wdves of the lake gav e pleasure to the tree'> and plant� growing 

on the shore 

Text� 45-47 

wnam kadamw kuddala 

sala talamra kesaraih 

kapztthasvattha khar;ura 

v11a pura karan1akazh 

punnaga panasair nagara1 

angazr ar1unm1m�apaih 

kamul<azr nankela1'ca 

nanai rksaisw rnbhitam 

t anam dadarw ruuram 

phalapuspa dalavrtam 

drstw hntatanuh mkam 

sakarunah kalkih purante wne 

praha pntzkaram t aco tra sarasi 

snatat 'lam zt'lad'ltah tacchrtt a 

t ma'lant ztah prabhumatam \am1t1 

padmmramam tatsandesamiha 

pra'lanam adhuna gatw 'a kiro wdat 

The forest'i surrounding the lake contained many \ anetie� of tree�, 

including kadamba kuddala and sala While 1N dlking in the forest Lord 

Kalki became iubilant by �eemg tts beaut) With great aftect ion He �aid 
My dear Suka, I want to bathe at this place 
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Understandmg the Lord\ mtentlon, Sub humhly -,aid M) dear 

Lord, permit me to go and meet Padmavat1 

Thus Suka came before Padmavat1 and mformed her of Lord Kalki\ 

arn, al 

Thm ends the translation of the eighth chapter of Sn Kalki  Purana 
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The Meeting of Lord Kalki and Padmavati 

Text'i 1 -3 

suta utaca 

kalk1h \arovarabhwse 

;alaharana t artmam 

waccha sphatzka sopane 

prawlacita tedzke 

5aro1a saurabha t >agra 

bhramad bhramara nadzte 

kadamva pota pawli 

iarztadzt'\'a Ja1 \l!nc 

samut ma mne utrc 

'adasvenava tarztah 

kalkzh prmtha pa\amma 

sukam padma�ramam 

Sura Gosvami said Lord Kalb dismounted and sat on a divine altar 

that was bedecked with emeralds, cry.-.tal, and other prec10us stones, 

which was situated by the pathway used by people to bnng \\ ater from the 

lake The Lord saw swarms of humming bees hovering around the full1 

blossomed lotu5 flowers in the lake, fully intoxicated b1 their fragrance 

The forest was cool became of the shade provided b1 the kadamba trees 

After sitt ing do'Nn comfortably, Lord Kalkt 'ient Sub to -,ee Padmavati 

Text 4 

sa nagc \t aram madh>asthah 

'iuko gatt a dadana tam 

harm>mtham t ! \ Zrn patr(I 

\a> mim 'iakh1bh11 t 1 tam 

Suka fie\\ to the re'iidence of Pad ma\ att and -,at at the top of a 

nagakesara tree From there, he .'>d\\ Padm<lvat1 I\ mg dcm n on a lotm 

shaped bed imide the palace, <;urrounded by her comparnorn 
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Text 5 

nm;asa vata tapena 

layatzm iadanam bu;am 

utkszpantim sakhzdatta 

kamalam canc1moksztam 

Her face looked dry and pale, due to her warm breathing, which was 

a s ign of her intense �eparat1on from the Lord. She held a fully blossomed 

lotu5 flower 'imeared with sandalwood paste, -,lowly moving it from side 

to side. 

Text 6 

reva varz parz,natam 

parar;adhyam samagatam 

dhrtarnram rmagatam 

nzndantzm pavanam przyam 

Although a gentle cooling breeze blew, carrving fine drops of water, 

the pollen of lotus flowers, and the aroma of vanous other flowers, \\ h1ch 

was certainly very plea�ant, Padmavati did not t ake any pleasure in 1t  at 

all, but instead cntic1zed it. 

Text 7 

sukah ,akarunah sadhu 

vacanaz \  tamto sayat 

sa , tvamehyehz , te wasthz 

svagatam svasn me subhe 

When Suka saw Padmavati's pathetic cond1t1on, he attempted to 

pacify her with sweet words. Padmavati then said: 0 Suka, may you 

achieve ausp1ciousne%. I hope that you Journey has been fruitful. The 

bird said: Yes, I feel that everything 1s going as planned. 

Text 8 

gate tvayyatz v'lagraham 

sant!>te 'stu rasayanat 

rmayanam durlabham me 

sulabham te simsraye 

Padmavati said: 0 parrot, s ince your departure ,  I have simply been 

waiting anxiously for your return Suka said: I thmk that there is a remedy 
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so that all nf y our misery will be vanquished. Padma said: I must be very 

unfortunate because I am not able to gain any relief from my suffering. 

The bird said: 0 devotee of Lord Siva, 1t  will not be d1ff1cult to dispel 

your anguish. 

Text 9 

kva me bhagya vzhmaya 

zhmva varavarrnrn 

devz tam smmastn e 

pi amthapya gata ta)am 

PadmavatI said: 0 Suka, I am so unfortunate. How will my desire ever 

be fulfi l led? Suka �aid: 0 gentle lady, your desire will be fu lfilled very 

soon. I have brought the Lord of your heart and He 1s waiting by the s ide 

of the lake. 

Texb 1 0- 1 2  

ei1amanyo 'nya samvada 

mudztatma manorathe 

mukham mukhcna nayanam 

nayane �adyta dwlau 

vnnala malnu lu/.; 

kamala kamakandala 

vzlmm1 carumati 

kumudetya1ta na)tkah 

sa1'.h)a eta mawstabhn 

1alakrdartham udyatah 

padma praha sarastzrnm 

ayantu 'ill maya stnyah 

Upon realmng that her long chenshed de�1re would 5oon be fulfilled, 

PadmavatI became filled with JO) and the hairs of her bod\ �tood on end 

She touched her lips to the lips of the parrot and fixed her eye5 on hh eye� 

PadmavatI'5 e ight prmc1plt' comparnons-V11ndla, Malm!, Lola, Kdmala, 

Kamakandala, V1lasinl, Carumatl, and Kumud;:\-were prepanng to go to 
the lake to en1oy playing in  the \\< ater Padma addressed her comparnom· 

My dear fnend�, let u� go now to the !ale dnd enJO\ our,elve5 
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Text 1 3  

lt'lakh'\a wsu szt akam 

aruh'\a pani anta 1ak.h1bh1s 

rnrnie1abhir hhutw 

't antah puradi ah,h 

prcna'\au ttantam drastum 

hhazsmi ,adupaum 'latha 

After saying this, Padmavatt hurnedly mounted a palanquin and left 

the palace, along \\ tth her nicel1 dressed companions She was in a hurry 

to see Lord Kalkt, and she reminded one of how Rukmini had left her 

palace to meet Sn Krma, the Lord of the Yadm 

Text 1 4  

Janah pumam1ah flath1 'l e  purasthah 

j))adudravuh s trt tia hhawd d1gantaram 

srmgatake va vzpamsthzta '1€ 

m1amgana 1 thap1ta punayakanah 

While Padmavat1 wa� gomg to the lake , all the male citizens ran away, 

here and there, fearing that they might tum mto females if they looked 

at the pnncess After their wives had �een that the) had returned home 

safely, the men peacefully engaged in the worship of the Supreme Lord 

Text 1 5  

rntantam tam 11ukam i ahant\ah 

nano ti matta i alai attarmca 

padma sukokta'\a tadutJanupmtha 

1agama tahhih pam antabhih 

In this wa1 , the road became dev 01d of men Padama\ ati's palanqum 

wa� earned by 1 oung, strong!\ huilt \\ omen Accordmg to the plan of 

Suka, Padmavatl traveled to the lake b1 palanquin, surrounded bv her 

companion5 

Text 1 6  

1aro1alam sarma hamsanaditam 

praphulla padmodhhaw renuwsitam 

cerurvi gahw1u rndhakaralasah 

kumudwu namuda,aya 1ohhanah 
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Soon, Padmav ati and her companions, 'Vhose face., resembled full 

moon'i,  and \\hme form' were very charming to behold, arnved at the 

lake The \L 1ter of the lake was fragrant because of the pre�ence of many 

fully blossomed lotus flowers The swans and cranes created a beaut tful 

sound In this setting, all the girls entered the water and began pla\ mg 

with great mernment 

Text 1 7  

tmam mukhamoda madandha bhrngah 

t iha\a padmam mukharai mde 

lagnah sugandhadhi kamakalm\a 

mi anta> capz na tat'laJu,te 

Bees became captivated hy the aroma emanating from the gi rls' lotw, 

l ike faces Indeed, they became 50 intoxicated that they ga\ e up en101 ing 

the nectar of the lotus flowers Although the girb repeated !) tried to dnve 

the bee5 away, thev kept coming again and again bee rn-,e of the hea\ enly 

fragrance and beauty of the i r  face� 

Text 1 8  

hmotiahasazh 1arasa tirakasaih 

iad\azsca nrt1ai,ui ;alt t zharmh 

karagrahaz'ta ;ala 'lodha narttm 

cakana tabhn wmtabhn uccazh 

At th1� t ime, Padma\ au en1oyed playing \\ 1 th her fnend-, Thei r  mind., 

became enlivened by dancing, singing, pLry ing mm1cal 111\trument� 

clapping the1t hands, 1oktng, 5m1ling, and tea-, ing one another 

Text 1 9  

w kamatapta manma rnlwktim 

t n 1cw padma 1akhzbhzh 1amL w 

;alat 'amutthCl\a mohm hahhwu 

1agama mrd1 1 ta kadamw 1ondmn 

Thereafter, Padma\ at 1 ,  \\ ho \\ a� becoming atfl1L ted h the ,urn\\ '> of 
Cupid, remembered the \\ ord� of Suka and then came out Llt the \\ ater, 

followed by her fnends She changed her clothe-, and Jernrdted henelf 

with beautiful ornaments, ,ind then \\ ent underne 1th d kadamba t ree 
that had been appointed a., the place of rende:vuu-, 
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Text 20 

!iukhe !Jayanam marnvedzka gatam 

kalkzm purastad atzsuna varwsam 

mahamanz a.,rata vzbhu1ana cztam 

sukena sarddham tamudazksa tesam 

There, Padmavat1 saw her beloved Lord Kalb peaceful!') sleeping on 

a raised platform that was decorated with iewels The effulgence of H1� 

body defeated the bnll1ance of the sun His entire body was deCl)rated 

with vanetres of precious Jewels 

Texts 2 1  

tamala nzlam kama!apatzm prabhum 

pztambaram caru saro1a !ocanam 

a1anu bahum prthupzna wksasam 

srz vatsasat kau!Jtubha kantzra)ltam 

The complexion of the Lord of Laksm1 \\ as dark, like a tamala tree, 

and He wa' dres.;;ed m 1 ellow garments He had lotus-like eyes, His arms 

reached to His knees, and His chest was very broad and displayed the 

mark of Snvatsa and Kamtubha gem 

Texts 22-23 

tadadbhutam rupam aa.,eks-va padma 

1am1tambh1ta i zsmrta satkz-.,artha 

!iuptam tu sambodha'\lltum prai 7 ttam 

nza.,ara'lamasa t zsankzta sa 

kadau eso tz t alo tzrupz 

maddarsanat s trztwm upaztz !iaksat 

tadatra lzm me bhawa bhatas'la 

wrena !iapa tn atzmena lo le 

Upon seemg the trarncendental form of the Lord, Padmavat1 became 

stunned and fearful Indeed, she became 'o overwhelmed with emotion 

that she forgot to greet her Lord When Suka attempted to awaken the 

Lord, she forbade him, saymg If this greatly attractive hero looks at 

me and 1 '  transformed mto a woman, then what will be the use of the 

hened1ct10n that I had received from Lord Siva 7 Truthfully, I consider 

Lord Siva s bened1ct 1on to be a curse 
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Te..:t 24 

carawratma 1agatama dhisah 

prabodhztas tadadhrdavam vzt icya 

dadarsa padmam pnwrupa sobham 

>atha rama sn madhusudanagre 

Lord Kalb, the Supersoul of all l ivmg enti ties and master of the 

universe, understood Padmavat1's mtentions and so 'Woke up He saw that 

i ust as Laksmi stands by the ,,de of Lord Narayana, the most beautiful 

and broad eyed Padmavatl stood m front of Him 

Texts 25-26 

samvzksya mayamiva mohmim 

tam 1agada kama kulrtah sa kalkih 

sakhibhmsam rnmupa gatam tam 

kataksa uksepa vmamitm>am 

ihmhi suswgatam astu bhaf;"Yat 

samagamaste l,.usala>a me �rnt 

tavananenduh krla kamapura 

tapapanoda)a sukha\la kante 

When the Lord gazed at the prmce,,,,, Padmavat 1 ,  'Who was surrounded 

by her fnends, she lowered her head out of modesty While gazmg at 

His eternal consort, who was bewildermg like Mai a  dev1, Lord Kalb 

said 0 enchantmg one, please come near Me Mai r our arnval brmg 

you auspic1ou,,ness I have fmall1 met you Now, Mr afflict ion caused 

by Cupid's arro'W s has been ' anqmshed h1 the "oothmg r a) s from your 

moon-like face 

Text 27 

lolaksz lawma ra�am1 tam 

te kamahi da\tm>a uJhaww,,,1 

tanotu santim sukrt, na k.1 t\a 

sudurlabham Jlt  anam asntm\a 

0 restless eyed one, although I am the creator of the uni\ er,e, My 

heart has been bitten by the p01,onom snake of pa,,'iHm Indeed, I fmd 

no other remedy than the nectar of your beautiful face True peace 

and happmess are achieved only by accumulatmg a gredt mountain ot 
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p1om ment T<) act p10mh '" the only ob1 ect 1\ e of thme \\ ho are <,ouls 

'urrendered to the Supreme Lord 

Text 2 8  

bah,-l tm mtau /.,.urutam mmw1iwu 

hrdz �thztam kamam udantm mam 

carva\atau caru nakhamkusena 

di ipam wtha sadz t 1dzrna kumbham 

Ju-;t a� an elephant keeper brings a maddened elephant under control 

by using a goad, only y our enchant ing arms will paofy my mind by 

extinguishing the burning caused by the frv e arrov. s of Cupid 

Text 29 

stanavmwi utthzta mmta/.,.au te 

kama pratodavzva wsmaktau 

mamorma bhmna m;abhzmanau 

sutarttulau V'ladz 'atam przvam me 

Your two rounded breasts covered by a cloth stand with their heads 

held high, iust l ike the goad of Cupid Let them be 'queezed by My chest 

so that My heart's desire will be fulfilled 

Text 30 

kantas\ a  'opanam zdam wlztra'lam 

sutrena lomawli lekha labztam 

ubha;nam i edz i ilar;na madh1ame 

kamm'\/a durgawa\amastu me /m'lam 

My dear l'ne, ) Our v. a1�t 1., Hry thin l ike the middle part of the 

�acnf1c1al altar The three lme5 on ) our abdomen, v. h i  ch 15 decorated 

v. 1 th fme hair, appear to be the path\\ a\ of Cupid Ma1 that abdomen now 

bnng Me pleasure 

Text 3 1  

i ambhoru �ambhoe;a sukhma me s\at 

mtamt a umt mn pulmo pamam te 

tanwnr;i tamarmuka 'angmobham 

pramatta kama t nnadod>a magham 
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0 Rambhoru 1  0 beaut iful one 1 Your hips cm be compareJ to the 

banks of a n\ er, and the} are bound \V lth fme garment' Your hips destroy 

the lusty desire'  of matenali,t1c people who are overwhelmed by 1mat1able 

lmt Let the:,e hips be the obiect of My enjoy ment 

Text 3 2  

padambu1am t c  n1;ulz porra utntam 

i aram marala /..ana nupurdntam 

kamahi dmta1\a mamas tu �antcne 

hrdi sthitam 'adamaghane su�obhane 

Let your lotus feet ,  wh1Lh are placed '.V 1thm the water of My heart , 

which 1:, therefore adorned \V 1th lea\ es m the form of \ our toes, and which 

are decorated Mth anklets ha\ mg tmklmg belt 'i ,  neutralize the r01sonous 

effect cau,ed b'y the bttmg of the "lnake ot M'y pd,"llon 

Text 3 3  

wutt az tadi acanamurtmn 

kalzkula dhiarmasw kalku (ilmn 

dntia  )atpuru,atvam al)C! 

mud1ta padma 1akhzhh11 i rta 

lwntam klantamdnuh l<rtail.Jalz 

tmta tiroww tat sadaram dhzram 

dhzram dhzrapw askrtam 

nz1aJJatlm natw nammkandhaw 

After heanng the,e trarncendental v. md:, of nectar ">poken by Lord 

Kalk1 ,  the destroyer of the contammation of Kal i ,  pnnces' P1dma\ at1 

became O\ ern helmed v. 1th happme:,:, BecaLhe her heart h 1Ll been 

captivated by Lord Kalb, she offered her obei">al1l L "  tu Hun and then, 

with great de\ otion, began to '>peak to her eternal hu,band 

Thm end'i the tramlat10n of the nmth chapte1 ut \J  1 Kal/.. 1 Purana 
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The Marriage Of Lord Kalki To PadmavatI 
Prayers of The Kings To Lord Kalki 

Texts 1 

'uta uvaca 

�a padma tam hanm 

matva prema gaddabhasirn 

tustai a t ndita det 1 

kmuna i arunala'lam 

Su ta Go:,vamI said Padm�h au understood Lord Kalb to be non

d1fferent from Lord Han, and thus she telt very �hy With a voice choked 

with affection, she began to offer pr dyers 

Text 2 

t1ras1da 1agatam natha 

dharmawrman ramapate 

vzdzto )Z vzsuddhatman 

imagam traht mam prabho 

0 hu�band of Labm1, You are the Lord ot the umverse and the 

protector of rel ig10n 0 supremely pure Lord , I hav e now realized Your 

true pos1t1on and 50 I take shelter of You, plea:,e protect me 

Text 3 

dhanyaham krtapumaham 

tapodana 1apavrata1h 

twm pratosw duraradh'lam 

labdham tarn padambu1am 

Although You are rarely attamed, I have obtamed Your lotus feet b) 

pleasmg You with my austent1es, gifts ot chanty , chantmg of mantras , and 

ob:,erv ance of \ ows I believ e that th1� 1� the cause of my great fortune 

Text 4 

a1nam kuru padambho1am 

taia 'am'>prsya rnbhanam 
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bhai anam '!arm ra1anam 

akh'latum swgatam tat a 

No\\ , plea�e order me so that I can go home after touching Your soft 

lotm feet and inform everyone of Your ausp1uous arnval 

Text 5 

ltl padma rupa sadma 

,r;att a svapitaram nrpam 

prot al agamanam ka!ker 

1JZ\nor amsm'la dautwkuh 

After speaking in this way, Padmavat1 ,  whme beauty was matchless, 

returned home and informed her father through a messenger about the 

ampiciom arn\ al of Lord Kalb, the incarnation of Lord Han 

Text 6 

\akhimukhena padma'lah 

parn g-rahana kamw'la 

harer agamanam .1rutta 

\ahano'bhud trhadrathah 

When the king heard from Padmavati'� fnends the news that Lord 

Han had arnved with a desire to marry his daughter, he became merged 

in a great ocean of happiness 

Texts 7-8 

pw odhasa brahmanmsw 

patrazr m1tra1h \Umangalazh 

vad'!a tandata gitazsca 

pu]a'\O]ana parnbhzh 

1agamana>ztum kalkzm 

sarddham rn1a1anmh prabhuh 

manda'lttia karumatlm 

pataka s wrna toranazh 

The King and his minister�, pne'>ts, brahmanas, friends, and relatives 

hurriedly \\ ent to greet Lord Kalb in a festive mood with singing, dancing, 

and music By the king's order, the entire city of Karumati was decorated 

with flags, gates, and ampic10us articles 
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Text' 9- 10 

tato ;ala 1a'mhh\mam 

gatta u mu 1mah�utam 

manz t ed1 kll\mmam 

hhut ancnka gatim pawn 

hana dhanopan 1atha 

1ohhante ..-uuran1aho 

ud1 ud md1 l!\ udhadmi 

tathaii a  bhu1anan')'uta 

When King Brhadratha approached the lake, he saw Lord V1snu, the 

son of V1snuy a�a, the shelter of those without any shelter, and master of 

the universe, 5Ittlng on an altar bedecked \\ 1th Jewels The ornaments 

on the Lord's blackish body appeared l ike lightning flashing in a datk 

cloud 

Text 1 1  

sarzre pitaq,asagra 

ghorahhma ubhusitam 

rupalat ama sadane 

madanod\lama nmane 

The beauty of the Lord's tramcendental body defeated the pnde of 

Cupid Indeed , the Supreme Personal ity of Godhead 1s the ongin of all 

kind� of beauty He was dres�ed in yellow garment� having dark borders 

Text' 1 2- 1 3  

dadarse purato ra;a 

rupasila gunakarnm 

sm1 uh �atJUlakah 11 z 1am 

dnti a 1adhu tanw1 w1at 

;Tiana gocara metanme 

tat ar;mnanmn 1 1 t ara ' 

\ath.J mandhao putrll�\a 

'ladunathLJw kancml 

While gazing upon Lord Kalk1 ,  the embodiment of all tramcendenta.l 
quaht1e�, the posse5�or of sublime characten�t1c�, and the all attractive 
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husband of Laksm1, the goddes5 of tortune, the happrness of the krng 

knev. no bounds Tears of love rnce,,antly flowed from his  eye' After 

respectfully greetrng the Lord, the k111g said 0 Lord of the um\ erse, 

1 ust as Sn Krsnd met the son of Mandhata 111 d dense forest, bv my good 

fortune, You are meet111g me here today 

Text 1 4  

!t'luktva tam pu;a1 1 tta 

;,amam-va rn;mrame 

harmw prasada 1amtadhc 

s thapa>ztta dadau 1utam 

After greet111g Lord Kalki ,  the k111g v.or,h1ped Him w1rh great re'ipect 

and then brought Him to his pdlace, v.h1ch had decorated pillars, gdtes, 

and res1dent1al quarters He then gave ht'i daughter's hand 111 chanty to 

the Lord 

Text 1 5  

padmam padma jJalmaksim 

padmanetraw padmmnn 

padma;adesatah padma 

nabha'ladad -vathakramam 

Thus K111g Brhadratha had h1' daughter, Pad ma\ at l ,  who,e eye' were 

!tke lotus petals, who had the fragrancE' uf d lc,rm, and who was horn 

at a place where many lotuse' grew, marned to the Supreme Lord, who 

possesses a lotm l ike navel 

Text 1 6  

kalkir labdht a prnam bharwm 

simhale ,adhu ;,atkrtah 

;,amut ma t isesa;iiah 

;,amiks'\a di ipam uttamam 

While be111g united with Hi, eternal 1..omort at the 1,land of S1mhald, 

Lord Kalki was praised by mam exalted pernma!tt1es He deuded to reside 

there for 'ome time, became He v. 1-,hed to take a tour of the 1,land 

Text 1 7  

ra;anah 'tntta mat>annah 

jJadma'lah 1akhitam gawh 
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dra.1tam \amiyu,wm itah 

kalknn vzsnum 1agatpat1m 

The kmgs who had been transformed mto females and were res1dmg 

m S1mhala as Padmavat1's compamons, rushed to see the Lord of the 

umverse, Kalb. 

Text 1 8  

tam stnyo'pz tamalokya 

samsprsya caranambu1am 

punah pumstvam samapanna 

revamanat tada;naya 

Upon seemg the Lord, thev went and touched His lotus feet. Then, by 

the Lord's order, they regamed their ongmal forms as men while bathmg 

m the water of the Reva River. 

Text 1 9  

padmakalk1 gaurakrsnau 

vzpantantara bubhau 

bah1h.1phutau mla pita 

vasovyaJena pasyatu 

Padmavat1's complex1on was very fatr and Lord Kalb's complexion 

was dark, hke a ram cloud. In this way, they appeared to matenahst1c 

v1s1on to be opposite one another. Prmcess Padmavat1 was dressed m blue 

garments, and Lord Kalb was dressed m yellow garments. 

Text 20 

drstva prabhavam kalkestu 

ra1anah paramad bhutam 

pranam:va paraya bhaktaya 

tustavuh saranarthmah 

Havmg witnessed Lord Kalb's extraordmary mfluence, all the kmgs 

surrendered unto Him a� eternal servants and began to offer prayers with 

unalloyed devotion and profound humil ity. 

Text 2 1  

ra1ana ucuh 

1a1a ;aya m1amaya)a kalp1ta 
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se.1a vi.1esa kalpana parmama 

1alapluta lokatrayo upakaranam 

akalasya manumamsmya puntama 

HJanar vzbhuta mahamma sanra 1 

tvam m1ak1 ta dharmasetu 

samraksana krtavatarah 

The kmg� said: 0 Supreme Lord ! All glorie-; unto You 1 B\ the 

influence of Your supreme potency, this variegated urnver�e has come mto 

existence. Indeed, this material world 1 s  but the effect  ot Your external 

energy. When all ob1ects within the three world., were de-,troved b) the 

water of devastation, and thus the Vedas were also lo-,t , You appea 1ed 

as the Matsya incarnation to protect the religious prmc1ples that were 

previously established by You. 

Text 22 

punanha dzt11a bala panlamghz 

vasaba sudanadrta jlta bhuvana 

pariikama hzranayiiksa mdhana 

prthzvyud dharana samkalpabhz 

mvesa dhrta kolavatiirah pahz nah 

When the demons had defeated Indra, the kmg of heaven, and the 

greatly powerful H1ranyaksa, was about to kill him, 1 ust to vanquish the 

kmg of the demons and deliver the earth, You assumed the form of Lord 

Vara.ha. Now, please protect us. 

Text 23 

punanha ;aladhi mathana drta 

deva danava gana mandaracala 

nayana vyiikulztiiniim saha;ye nadrta Citta 

parvatoddharna amrta prasana racanawtm a 

kurmmiikiira prasida paresa tvam dzna nrpanam 

Long ago, the demigods and demons agreed to cooperate to chum 

the ocean of milk, for the purpose of producing nectar. Thev med Mount 

Mandara as the churning rod, but were unable to support It� weight At 

that time, You accepted the form of Lord Kurma and supported Mount 

Mand.am on Your back. 0 Lord, You assumed that form �o that the 
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demigod� could dnnk the nectar of immortality Now, kmdly be pleased 

upon the'ie most fallen and wretched kmgs 

Text 24 

punarzha trzbhut ana ;a>znu 

maha bala parakramas1a 

hiran>akasipor ditanam deva 

wranam bha>abhitanam kahana>a 

dw �uta w dhaprepsur brahmano 

wradanad vadh\la'>'W na smtrastaratn 

diw svargamart\la patalatale dew 

gandharw kznnara nagamtt viczntya 

narahan rupena nakhagra bhznnarun 

dmta dantacchadam t1akta,um krtavanmi 

When the greatly powerful Hiranyakasipu, who had conquered the 

three world,, began to torment the demigods so that they lived m constant 

fear, Jmt to protect them, you made up Your mmd to annihilate that kmg 

of the demons Because of the bened1ct10ns of Brahma, the demon \\ a'i 

incapable of bemg killed b)' any man, demigod, Ganbdhan a, Kinnard, 

Naga, or weapon He could not be killed m the heaven planet�, on earth, 

or m the lo\\er planets, nor could he be killed during the day or at night 

Still, You as'iumed Your form a� the half-man half-lion mcamatton of 

Lord N 1 simhadeva, so as not to nullify the words of the creator As the 

demon attempted to bite You, You tore open his chest \\ 1th Your <iharp 

natl" and thus sent him to the abode of Yamara1a 

Text 2 5  

punm 1ha tn;aga]Ja\lzno baleh 

satre sakranu;o vatuwmanah 

dait1a sammohana'\a tnpada 

hhumi1ancac chalena wwkmas 

tadut�rsta 1ala 1arnsparscl iii rddha 

1nanobhilasatitam hhutale t aler 

dauawrzkatwm angikrtam uutam danaphalam 

You dppeared as the younger brother of Indra, a">summg the form of a 

dwdrf brahmana, VJmanade\ a, and then went to the 5acnf1ual arend of 
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King Bah to deceive him You 'imply asked for three steps ot land in  chanty 

He agreed but then failed to keep his prom1'>e because You a'sumed a 

g1gant1c form that covered the entire un1veVie with 3 ust  two steps Finalh,  

you sent the king of the demons to reside m the lower planet', ,  and to 

reciprocate his unalloyed surrender unto You,  You remained \v lth him a'i 

his doorkeeper 

Text 26 

punanha haiha,adi nrpanam 

amzta bala parakramanam 

nana madollanghita marvada 

vartmanam rndhana\la 

bhrgutamsa30 1amadagn\lah 

p1trhnma dhenuharana 

pravrddham an'!ut asat 

tnsapta htr n nzhk1atrl\am tnt hzum 

krtaianasz parasuramavatarnh 

When the kings of the earth, such as Ha1hay a, became puffed up 

due to theu great prowe% and disregarded relig1om pnnc1ples, You 

incarnated as Parasurama, of the Bhrgu dyna'ity, to annihilate them In 

that incarnat10n, You became enraged at the ksatrrvas for 'tealing your 

father's w 1sh-fulf1llmg cow , so that You made the earth de\01d of ksatn'!aS 

twenty one t 1me5 

Text 27 

punarzha pula1t\a wm1atatarmm'\a 

u�ta wat aY\ah tmtrm'\a nz1aL am1\a 

raianm'\a lokatra'la tapanana 

rndhanam urarzkrt'\a rai r l<ula1ata 

dasarathatma10 t z1 tamztrad 5 tramu 

palabh'la t ane maharana wsat 

prm rddha man'\1ma t anarazr 

nzbadh\a saganam dmakandharam 

hatat ana51 ramaiatarah 

Later on, when the three v. orld., \\ ere being tormented by the 
demoniac son of sage V1srava of the Pula'lty a dyn,hty, the ten headed 

Ravana, You incarnated as the .,on of Krng Dasaratha ot the SCtr'y,l 
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dynasty to destroy him You mastered the art of releasing arrows from the 

great �age Visvamitra and went to the forest in exile for fourteen years 

During that ttme, Ravana kidnapped your wife, Sita You thus became 

morose and then crossed the ocean by budding a bndge with the help of 

Your monkeys soldiers and killed the lord of Lanka, Ravana, along with 

his family 

Text 28 

punanha yculukula 1aladh1 kalamdhih 

sakala suragana sev1ta padaravmda 

dvandvah viv1dha danava da1tya dalana 

lokatraya dunta tapano vasudevatma10 

ramavatiiro balabhculrastvam as1 

Thereafter, You appeared as the moon-like descendent of Yadu, 

Baladeva, the son of Vasudeva. You diminished the burden of the earth by 

annihilating many demons. At that t ime, all the demigods and devotees 

worshiped Your lotus feet. 

Text 29 

punanha v1dh1krta veda dharmiinusthana 

p1h1ta naniidarsana samghrnam 

samsara karma tyaga vidh1na brahmiibhiisa 

v1lasa ciitunm prakrt1 v1miina niima 

sampadayan buddhiivatiirastvam as1 

Then, in due course time, You appeared as Lord Buddha and displayed 

hatred for the Vedic principles that had been prescribed by the creator. 

You instructed Your followers to give up their attachment for this illusory 

material world by renouncing all desires for sense gratification Although 

You re1ected the Vedas, You never disregarded worldly ethics. 

Text 30 

culhuna kalikula niisat1atiiro 

bauddha piisanda mlecchculmiiiica 

vedadharma setu panpiilaniiya krtavatarah 

kalk1 rupeniisman stntva rnrayiidudhrta 

vanas1 taviinukampam k1m1ha kathayiimah 

Recently, You appeared as Lord Kalkt in order to eliminate the 

dynasty of Kah by de�troying the Buddhists, atheists, and mlecchas, 
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thereby protecting the true path of religion What more can we say about 

Your causeless mercy 7 

Text 3 1  

kva te brahmadmam avuiita v1lasava taranam 

kva nah kama vamakulita mrga trsnartta manasam 

suduspriipyam ywmaccarana 1ala1a lokanam zdam 

krpa paraviirah pramud1ta drsiisvasaya m1an 

Whereas we are ordinary human beings who are afflicted by the arrows 

of Cupid as soon as we see a beauttful woman and thus are alv. ay� eager for 

sense gratification, You are the Supreme Personality of GoJhead, whose 

glories are unknown even to the best of demigods, Brahma It 1s extremely 

difficult for people like us to attain shelter at Your lotus feet However, 

You are an ocean of mercy and we have taken shelter of You Kindly give 

us hope by allowing us to receive Your merciful glance 

Thus end� the translation of the tenth chapter of �ri Kalk1 Purana 
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The Story of Ananata and How He was Influenced by Maya 

Text 1 

.1uta uiaca 

.1rutia nrpanam bha/...tanam 

i a1.anam purusottamah 

hrahmana ksatrai it sudra 

t arnanam dharma maha yat 

Suta Gmv ami said After heanng the prayers of the kmgs, who were 

all His devotees, the Supreme Per�onality of Godhead, Kalb, spoke to 

them about the duties of the tour varnas-brahmana, ksatnya, vaisya, and 

.1udra 

Text 2 

prairttanam mvrttanam 

karma yat par zkzrttatam 

.1artam samsravaya masa 

vedanam anu.1manam 

The Lord de,cnbed the duties pre,cnbed by the scnptures for all 

classe� of men, \Vhether they be attached householders or detached 

renunuate� 

Text� 3 - 5  

z t z  kalkertacah .11 utta 

ra1ano vz,ada.1a'1ah 

prampat'la punah prahuh 

purvantu ganmatmanah 

stntiam i ap\athma pumstiam 

kana t a  ken.i ta htam 

Jara wuiana hahadi 

sukha duhkho.dz kaii.w we 

kmmat /...uw ia kmmzn t a  

kimew dm t a  v1hho 
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anzrnantarna t zdztarn 

api karmarn t arna·w 

By heanng the talb of Lord Kalb ,  the hearts of the king-" became 

punfied They bov. ed down before Him once more and then inqui red 

about their actual identitieo They oaid Why d'l human berng-, hav e male 

and female bodies7 \Vhat 1s the reason for thio 7 Why do our bodieo change 

from chi ldhood to boy hood and then to old age, and v. hy are v. e oub1ect to 

happiness and diotress7 0 Lord, pleaoe explain all thi-, Apart trom the'ie 

things, we would also like hear about amthmg el-,e that Vi e  d,1 not e\ en 

know how to mqu1re dbout 

Texts 6-8 

talia tadakarrna kal/dr 

anamam munzm mmarat 

1o 'pyananw munnmm 

tirtha pado brhadvratah 

kal/..cr darsanato mu/..wn 

awla\ya gatmtwran 

samagatw punah Jiraha 

kzm kamwmz kunu w 

\il\\amm vacah wutva 

kulkzh praha hman murnm 

/,ream dntam tt a)a ;an am 

1nata 'lah'la rnwrttak.am 

adrstam almanccti 

srwia hrstamana m11mh 

Lord Kalb then 1m oked the great sage, Ananta f\, 'ioon a�  the Lord 
remembered the pure hearted a'>cet1c v. ho ob�erved ' en formidable ' m\ o, 

he immediately arnved there, think mg that he -wuuld he del1\ ered h\ Lord 

Kalb's darsana He said M) dear l ord, plea:>e order me - \\ hat -"hal l  I do 
in Your service 1 Lord Kalb -, n u  led and -,aid You knov. e\ ery  th mg a hour 

Me and My pa,t1me-" Destlln cannot he cha nged Without an ac t10n 
there cannot be a reacr10n 

Upon heanng the-,e en1gmat1c word-, of Lord Kalk 1 ,  the '>age fel t  g 1 e a t  
sat1sfact10n 

1 1 1  
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Text 9 

gamanayodyatam tam tu 

drstva nrpaganas tatah 

kalkim kamala patraksam 

procur vismita cetasah 

When the lotus-eyed Lord Kalb prepared to depart, the kmgs were 

astonished and spoke as follows. 

Text 10 

ra1an ucuh 

kimanenapi kathitam 

tvaya va kimatanyuta 

sarvam tat srotum icchamah 

kathopa kathanam dvayoh 

The kmgs said What did this great sage tell You ?  What did You say to 

h im m reply? What had you two discussed prev10usly? We are very eager 

to hear about this. 

Text 1 1  

nrpanam tadvacah sratva 

tanaha madhusudanah 

pracchantu tam mumm siintam 

kathopa kathanadrtah 

To the kmgs' mquiry, Lord Kalb replied: If you would ltke to know 

what had transpired between m, then JU5t ask this peaceful and sober 

age 

Text 1 2  

ltl kalker vaco bhu'lah 

.wutva te nrpa �attamah 

anantam ahuh pranatah 

prasnapm an nrsavah 

Bemg advised by Lord Kalb m this way, the assembled kings offered 

their obeisance' to the great sage, Ananta, and then mqmred from him 

a s  follow-; 
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Text 1 3  

raJt:lna ucuh 

mune k1matra kathanam 

kalkmii dharma varmana 

durbodhah kena Jiitas 

tattvam varnaya nah prabho 

The kmgs said· 0 exalted sage, Lord Kalki is the protector of rehg10us 
prmc1ples, and your conversation with Him must have been very 
confidential We have an ardent des1te to hear what you had said and so 
please oblige us. 

Text 14 

mumruviica 

purzkayiim pan purii 

p1tii me veda paragah 

vzdramo niima dharma1iiah 

khyatah para/me ratah 

The great sage, Ananta, said: Long ago, there lived a sage named 
V1druma m the city of Punka. He was wel l-versed m the Vedic literature, 
very highly quahf 1ed, and helpful to others I am his only son. 

Text 1 5  

soma mama v1bho miita 

pan dharma pariiyana 

tayor vayah parznatau 

kale sandiikrtis tvaham 

My mother, Soma, was a very chaste wife. I was born when my parents 
were qmte old, and I was a eunuch. 

Texts 1 6- 1 7  

sanJatah sokadah p1tror 

lokanam nandua krtzh 

miimiilokya pita ldwam 

duhkha soka bhayakulah 

tyaktva grham s1vavanam 

gatva tustava sankaram 

1 1 3  
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sampunesam udhanena 

dhupa dipanu lepanah 

My parents \\ ere ver1 sad to see thdt I was a eunuch and eveq,one 

began to gossip and cnticize me Fmally , my father became so distraught 

that he left home and went to a forest of Lord Siva, where he prayed to 

the husband of Parvatt after worshipmg him with otfenngs of mcense, a 

ghee lamp, and sandalwood paste 

Text 1 8  

t 1druma uvaca 

siiam santam sarwlokarka natham 

bhutawsam vmuk1 kantha bhusam 

Jata )Uta baddha gangatarangam 

vande sandrana�da sandohadaksam 

V1druma said I offer my obeisances to Mahadeva, who awards 

bened1ct10ns, and ts very peaceful, the only real shelter for everyone, and 

the master of the universe He 1� decorated with d necklace of Vasuki, 

he holds the Ganges m hi-, matted hair, and he be,tows transcendental 

happmess upon his devotee' 

Text 1 9  

1tyw:l1 bahubhih �totrwh 

srutahsa srvadah swa 

t narudhah prasannatma 

pitaram praha me t rnu 

Bemg prayed to like this, Mahadeva became very plea,ed \\ 1th my 

father While ndmg upon the back on his bull earner, he appeared before 

my father and 5milmgl1 said You can a'k me for an\ bened1ct1on you 

desire 

Text 20 

udramo me pita prnha 

matpumstwm tapa tap1tah 

hasan 'Ito dadau pumstwm 

parvat)a pratimoditah 

My father said I have begotten a 'on \\ ho 15 a eunuch , and �o my 
heart i �  filled with d1,tre's 
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To thrs, the husband of Parv at1, who was standing by hrs side, gave my 

fathe1 the benediction that I would become a hand,ome and vmle man 

Text 2 1  

mama pumstvam wram labdh1.Ja 

pitmatah punargrham 

purusam mam samaloha 

sahanah pn"!a',a saha 

After receiving this benediction,  my father returned home and found 

that I had become an attractive male As a result, the happmess of my 

parents knew no bounds 

Text 22 

tatah prava-yasau tau tu 

p1tarau dvadasabda/..e 

vivaham me kara'Yitva 

bandhubhzr mudamagatu 

In  due course of time, I grew up and became tv. elve y edr' old At that 

t ime, my elderly parents arranged for my marriage, and then celebrated 1t 

with great pomp, along with all their  fnends and relatives 

Text 23 

'YaJnarata sutam patrnm 

marnmm rupmalzrnm 

prap-vaham pantustatma 

grhmthah 1trzwrn bhawm 

I wa:, marned to the daughter of YaJfiarata She v. as exqui,1tel1 

beautiful ,  bemg m the pnme of her youth I wa:, ven attached to ID) 

household l ife and I soon became a henpecked hmband 

Text 24 

tatah lwtipa"!e kale 

pitarau me mrtau m tJah 

tiaralaukika karyarn 

suhrdbhcr brahmanmr t rtah 

1 1 5 
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Soon after my marnage, my father and mother left this world. I 

dutifully performed the required funeral ntes and other ntuals, m the 
associat10n of my well-wishers and some qualified brahmanas. 

Text 25 

tayoh krtvii vidhiinena 

bho1ay1tvii dv11iin bahun 

pitror viyoga tapto'ham 

visnusevii para' bhavam 

According to my capacity, I fed many qualified brahmanas. Thereafter, 
bemg afflicted by mtense separat10n from my parents, I devoted my time 
to the worship of the Supreme Lord. 

Text 26 

tusto hanrme bhagaviin 

1apa pu1ad1 karmabhih 

svapne miimiiha miiyeyam 

sneha moha virnrmitii 

Soon, Lord Han became pleased with me and appeared m my dreams. 
He said: All the perfect10ns and attachments that you see m this world 
are s imply displays of My illusory energy, maya. 

Text 2 7  

ayam piteyam miiteti 

mamatii kulacetasiim 

sokaduhkha bhayodvega 

1ara mrtyu v1dhiiy1kii 

Those who are bewildered by such illusory displays thmk, "He 1s my 
father, she 1s my mother," and so on, and thus suffer ternble distress, fear, 
and anxiety, as well as old age and death. 

Text 28 

srutveti vacanam visnoh 

prauvadiirtham udyatam 

miimiilaksyantarhitah sa 

vmidro' ham tato' bhavam 
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After hearing these words of  wisdom, spoken by Lord Han, I was about 
to put up some kind of argument but then the Lord suddenly disappeared 
from my dream and I woke up with a start. 

Text 29 

sav1smayah sabharyo'ham 

taktva tam punkam punm 

purusottamakhyam sn v1snor 

alayamca gamam nrpah 

I was greatly astonished and immediately left my ctty, Punka. I went 
to Purusottama-ksetra, the transcendental abode of Lord Han, along 
with my wife. 

Text 30 

tatra1va daksme pasrve 

mrmiiyiisramam uttamam 

sabharyah sanugamatyah 

karom1 hansevanam 

There, by the nght side of the Lord's temple, I built my aframa and 
began to serve Him, along with my wife and followers. 

Text 3 1  

miiya sandarsaniikamks1 

hansadmam samsth1tah 

gayan nrtyan 1apan niima 

cmtayan samaniipaham 

While residing in the abode of the Supreme Personality of Godhead, 
I developed a desire to see Hts illusory energy, maya, and so I began to 
meditate on the Lord, the deliverer from the ocean of birth and death, 
while chanting, dancing, and singing Hts glones. 

Text 3 2  

evam vrtte dvadasabde 

dvadasyam paranii dme 

snatukamah samudre 'ham 

bandhubh1h sah1to gatah 

1 1 7 
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In this way, twelve years passed Then once, betore breaking my fa5t 

on Dvadasi, I, along with my associates, went to bathe in the sea 

Text 33 

tatra magnam 1alamdhau 

laharz lola samkule 

samutthatum asaktam mam 

pratudant1 1alecarah 

As I entered the water to bathe, I suddenly lost my balance and was 

towed under by the current, �o that I was convinced that I was about to 

die. In fact ,  some fish or crab began to nibble at me. 

Text 34 

mmananon mananena 

vyakuli krta cetmam 

1ala hillola milana 

dahtangam acetasam 

Sometimes I was submerged within the water, and at other t imes, 

floated on the surface. My heart was very restless and frightened 

Gradually, by the pushing of the waves, I lost consciousness and my body 

became numb. 

Texts 35-36 

1aladher daksme kule 

patitam pavanerztam 

mam tatra patitam drstva 

brddhasarma dv11ottamah 

sandh'!iimupm)a saghrnah 

svapuram mam samanayat 

�a brddhasarma dharmatma 

putradara dhananvitah 

krtvarugnantu mam 

tatra putravat par'!apalayat 

Thereafter, being dnven by the wind, l was washed onto the beach 

unconsciom, somewhere in the �outh. At that t ime, an elderly brahmana 

named Brddha-sharma saw me lying in the sand. He took compas�ion 
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upon me and so, after completing his worship of the Lord, he brought me 

to his house This pious and wealthy Brddha-5arma resided with his wife 

and children , ancl he took care of me, treatmg me like a son 

Text 37 

ahantu tatra dmatma 

dzgdesa bh11na eva na 

dampan tau swpztarau 

matva tatrai,asam nrpah 

I could not understand anythmg about where I was, hlm I had come 

there, and so on. I felt very aggneved but contmued to live at the elderly 

brahmana's house, considering him as my father and his wife as my 

mother 

Texts 38-39 

sa mam v11naw bahudha 

veda dharmesu anusthztam 

pradadau warn duhztaram 

vzvahe vmmanvitah 

labdhva camz karakaram 

rupa �zla gunanvitam 

namna carumatzm tatra 

mammm vz,mzto'bhavam 

Realmng that I had been m1tidted as a member of the twice-born 

society, Brddha-5arma gave his daughter, Carumati ,  to me m marnage. 

This girl was very beautiful, with a complexion like molten gold, and 'ihe 

was a reservotr of good qual l t les, and very cultured Hd\ mg received a 

glonous w ife l ike that, I could not trmt that my good fortune would last 

Text 40 

ta-yaham pantus tatma 

nana bhoga 5ukharn ztah 

1ana'Yztva paiica putran 

'ammadenavrto ' bhai am 

Carumati always endeavored to plea'ie me. I lived with her m great 
happmess and eventually begot five sons I became merged mto an ocean 
of Joy. 

1 1 9 
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Text 4 1  

1ayasca v11ayasyaiva 

kamalo v1malas tatha 

budha 1tyadayah paiica 

v1d1tastanaya mama 

The names of my five sons were Jaya, V!Jaya, Kamala, V1mala, and 
Budha 

Text 42 

sa1ana1r bandhubh1h putrair 

dhana1r nanavidhair aham 

v1d1tah pu11to lake 

devamndro yatha d1v1 

Just as the kmg of the demigods ts worshiped m the heavenly planets 
by all the other demigods, I was respected by my children, friends, relatives, 
well-wishers, and others. Soon, my fame spread everywhere 

Texts 43.44 

budhasya JYestha putrasya 

v1vahartham samudyatam 

drstva dv11avarastusto 

dharmasaro m1am sutam 

ditsuh karmam veda1iias 

cakarabhyu dayanyapi 

vadyair gzta1sca nrtyaisca 

stngana1h svarna bhus1ta1h 

In due course of time, I decided that my eldest son, Budha, should 
be married. There was a brahmana named Dharmasara who agreed to 
give his daughter to my son m marriage. On an ausp1c1ous day, he invited 
qualified brahmanas and performed all the necessary ntuals Many 
beautiful women who were dressed very gorgeously and decorated with 
golden ornaments danced Joyfully. The whole atmosphere became filled 
with the sweet sounds of musical instruments. 

Text 45 

ahaiica putrabhyudaye 

pitrdevarn tarpanam 
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karttum samudra velayaM 

prav1stah parmadarat 

For the welfare of my son, I went to the shore of the ocean and offered 

oblations to the forefathers, demigods, and great sage5 

Text 46 

vela lolayzta tanur 

1alad utthaya satvarah 

tire sakhm snana �andhya 

paran v1ks-va munmanah 

After complet ing that r itual, as I prepared to depart, I suddenly 

spotted my previous friends and relatives who had resided with me at 

Purusottama-ksetra, worshiping the Lord at that place I was very 

surprised to see them. 

Text 47 

sadyah samabhavam bhupah 

dvadasyam parnadrtan 

purusottama sambasan 

v1snu sevartham udyatan 

I was especially astonished when I saw how they were faithfully 

engaged in rendering devotional service to Lord Han by breaking the 

vow of EkadasI on DvadasL 

Texts 48-49 

te 'p1 mamagratah krtM 

tadrupa va'!asam mdhim 

v1smayav1sta manasam 

drstva marnabruvana 1anah 

ananta visnu bhakw\1 

1ale k1m drstvamha 

sthale va vyagramanasam 

laksayamah katham tatah 

To my surpnse, I found myself to be the same hand-,ome young man 

that had bathed m the sea on a DvadasI long ago When my friends of 

Purusottdma-ksetra saw me, they were concerned and '>aid 0 Ananta, 

1 2 1  
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\\·hy do you l r iok ' l l  anxious ?  You are a great Vai c-na,·a. H,1,·e vou seen 

-,ornething wonderfu l , either in  the water or un the lanLl ?  

Text 5 0  

thm11wrn /rnrn wd bnihi 

t\akn1 l'isma\atmanah 

run hn1nnn ahmn nazt o 

l<n1ciJ Jrs tirnn s rutam /llnah 

If you have seen some thing amazing then tell  us. Now you can break 

your Ek:Jd as! \'ow. To this ,  l repl ied:  My dear fr iends , I h ave not seen or 

heard an) thing wonderful at  all .  

Text 5 1  

kamatma tat i<r/Jana dh1r 

mciya sarnJarsanadrtah 

ta'!a harer mayayaharii 

mudho i·yakulitenclriyah 

I had hecume overwhelmed hy lust  and thus had lost my vitality. 

At th.it t im e , I de:,, i red to -;ee Lord Hari's i l lmory energy. Then , hy th e  

1 11fl ue nce o f  milya, I forgot e\·ervthing ahout myse lf  and took up a new l i fe 

t h a t  11 a-, full  of lusty des ires .  

Text 5 2  

. nu sarma t·edmi kutrc!pi 

sneha moha vasarn gatah 

a tmcmu i·ismrtiriyarn 

ko i·dG nditc1rn tH tam 

llue t,1 inten'e mater ial affect ion and the influence of i l lusion,  I was 

L111,1He tn understand mv actual pos i t ion. Actually, I could not understand 

hrn1· much I had forgo t t e n  my actual  self. However, nobody else realized 

that I hJ.d hecome 1'ewildered hy the Lord 's i l lusory energy, m aya. 

Text 53 

l t l  hhnna clhuncigara 

/ll i tn i ( J  l ahanu raktuclhih 

ancmtu · hmn dmamc!nci 

1111 jnnc swipa sammitam 
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My mind was simply absorbed i n  thoughts of my ch i ldren , \nfr.  
wealth,  and the  arrangements for the  marriage of my c hi ld re n .  A>  a re, u l t .  

) felt  great d istress and lamentation. I even forgot that  I \\'3 '  AnanLL The 
e\·en ts of my l i fe at Purusotrama-ksetra appeared to me l ike no more t h,m 

a cl ream. 

r ei..t 54 

mum i 1h,:u manm i hlwntL 

in asam mudhanu 'ithttLlm 

kandanti kimaho' lwsmat 

alapantl mamcm t1kt' 

When my proud wife saw me in  that almmt 5en-;eles> cllnditHrn,  ,he 

lamented: Alas!  What has happened ! She then hegan to cry out loud 

Text '1 5  

iha tam vsh.rn tams tatra 

smrtvc! katara manasam 

haim( ) 'fiycl<u hudlw:-:itwn 

dgatu mari1 saJuktih/11h 

As I gazed upon my wife that l had l ived w i th at Pu rmottama-ksetra,  

immediately remembered everyth i ng ahou t tn\· chi ldren ,  wife, wealth,  

and so on.  At this ,  my mind hecame perplexed and morose . Suddenly, a 

swan- l i ke personality c ame before me :md hegan to racify me with prorer 

reasoning. 

Text 56 

dhiro t•idna sarva.rthah 

purnah /iarama dharmavit 

He was sober by nature, the knower d everythmg, fulh· sat isfied ,  and 

absorbed in thought of the Supreme Per• mnal i ty of Ciodhe aL!. 

Text ::; 7  

s1in·alwrnri1 .1att1·1t11m1m J1rn ;ant um 

dantom suddham lol.:o 1 , Jkd ba\·1.m11m 

mmn11,t;Tc tari1 fni,jmi tva maclcmgah 

pajmicchus tcmat suhha dhyana kamah 

l 2 )  
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His effulgence was like that of the sun. He was situated m the mode 

of unalloyed goodness, and he was peaceful and pure-hearted. Indeed, 

the very sight of him could destroy the sufferings of all l iving entit les Mr 
relatives faithfully worshiped that paramahamsa and then inquired from 

him about my welfare. 

Thu� ends the translat10n of the eleventh chapter of Sri Kalkr 

Purana. 
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The Meeting of Ananta And Harilsa 

Text 1 

suta uvaca 

upav1ste tada hamse 

bhzksiim krtvii yathocztam 

tatah priihur anantasya 

sarzrarogya kiimyaya 

Suta Gosvami said: After the paramahamsa had his meal and sat 
down comfortably, the brahmanas of Purusottama-ksetra asked him how I 
could regain my previous health and mental stab1htv. 

Texts 2-3 

hamsastesam matam Jfiiitvii 

praha miim puratah sthitam 

tava caruman bharya 

putrah pafica budhiidayah 

dhana ratnanvztam sadma 

sambamdham saudha samkulam 

tyaktva kadagato's1ha 

putrodvaha dme na tu 

The paramahamsa understood the briihmanas ' concern and w he 
looked at me and said: My dear Ananta, what are y ou doing here? Where 
are you wife, Carumatl, and your five sons headed by Budha, a� well as 
your house, wealth, and relatives? \Vhen did you come here, leaving them 
aside? Today is supposed to be the marnage of your eldest son, Budha. 

Text 4 

samudi a tzra sancarah 

purad dharma 1anadrtah 

mmantrya mamihayat 

soka sambzgna manmah 
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You reside on the south shore of the ocean and I saw you busily engaged 

m mabng arrangements for your son's weddmg today. The people of that 

place respect you very much. You had invited me to attend your son's 

wedding today, but you left everything and came here. You seem to be 

confused about something. 

Text 5 

tvaiica saptari varnyas 

tatra drsto maya prabho 

tnmsad varnyavat kasmiit 

1tz me rnmbhramo mahan 

My dear sir, I saw you there as an elderly man, seventy years old. How 

have -you now become a young man of thirty? 

Text 6 

zyam bharya sahaya te 

na tatrii lokita kvac1t 

aham va kva kutastasmat 

katham vii kena kasitah 

I never saw in that place this wife that h �eated 1') your �1de. I don't 

know ho'' I have come to see you here. 

Text 7 

sa cva va na t'ap1 tvam 

naham va bhiksurevasah 

avayonha samyogas 

cendra ;ala zvabhavat 

Are you really Ananta, or are you someone else? Am I the same 

�annyasr who mer ) OU, or am I someone else? My meeting you here seems 

mvstenou� 

Text 8 

twm grhasthah wadharma;11o 

bhrbuko'ham paratmakah 

avayonha samtJado 

balaka unmattayonva 
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You are a hou�eholder who faithfully executes your occupational 
duties and I am a beggar in the renounced order of life Therefore, my 
meeting you here seems incompatible, like cl corn er'iat 1on bern een a 
child and a madman. 

Text 9 

tmmadzsasya ma)e)am 

tn1agan mohakannz 

1iiana prapt)a daita labhya 

manye'hamm bho dv11a 1 

Alas ! All this was the pastime of �upreme controller's illusory energy, 
whtch bewilders everyone within the three worlds. It is very difficult to 
understand this by mere common sense. Unless one understands the 
Supreme Lord as being one without a second, one cannot undentand the 
activities of maya. 

Text 1 0  

ltl bhzbuh sama.1rcw)a 

yadanyat praha v1.1m1tah 

marl<andeya 1 mahabhaga 

bhav1.1yam kathayamz te 

After speaking to me in this way, the paramahamsa turned and 
addressed the great sage, Markandeya, within the heanng of other great 
sages: 0 fortunate one, let me descnbe to you 'iome event� that \\ ill take 
place in the future. Please l isten attentively. 

Texts 1 1 - 1 2  

pralaye y a  tvaya dnta 

purusasyo darambhasz 

sa maya moha1arnka 

panthanam bharnka yatha 

tamo hyananta santapa 

nodanodyatam aban 

'!a)'edam akhdam lokam 

avrcya vmthaya .1 tl11tam 
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It has been said that the Lord's illusory energy, maya, remains within 
the water of devastation that is situated within the abdomen of the 
Supreme Lord. This maya bewilders everyone. Just as a prostitute roams 
throughout the town, maya spreads her influence throughout the three 
worlds. Maya's influence creates the ignorance that forces the conditioned 
souls to uselessly transmigrate from one body to another in this material 
world. Thus, maya is the cause of all material miseries. 

Text 1 3  

!aye Line trijagati brahma 

tanmatragam gata� 

nirupadhau niraloke 

sisrk?ur abhavat para� 

At the time of dissolution, the three worlds merge into the water of 
devastation. All directions, the time factor, and everything else become 
unmanifest. Thereafter, the Supreme Personality of Godhead once again 
desires to create and so immediately all the material ingredients become 
manifest. 

Texts 14-15  

brahmar:tyapi dvidha bhute 

purU?a prakrti svaya 

bhasa samjanayamasa 

mahantam kalayogata� 

kala svabhava karmatma 

so'hankaras tato'bhavat 

trivrd vi�r:tu siva brahma 

maya� samsara karar:tam 

By His own will, the Supreme Lord first divides Himself into two
puru�a and prakrti. In due course of time, the puru�a manifests the 
mahat-tattva from prakrti. From the mahat-tattva, false ego is produced, 
and from false ego, the three modes of material nature. Brahma, Vi�i:iu, 
and Mahefa are the predominating deities of the three modes of material 
nature. It is these three personalities that engage in the act of creation. 
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Text 1 6  

tanmatrar:ii tata� paii.ca 

jajii.ire gUr:tavanti ca 

mahabhutanyapi tata� 

prakytau brahma samsrayiit 

In the beginning, five subtle material elements are created from false 
ego and from these five subtle elements, five gross material elements are 
produced. This creation is set in motion after the Supreme Lord glances 
over the material nature, miiyii. 

Text 1 7  

jiitii deviisura narii 

ye ciinye j!vajiitay� 

brahmar;4a bhar;4a sabhara 

janmaniisa kriyiitmikii� 

Thereafter, the demigods, demons, and human beings, as weU as 
all other moving and non-moving entities, are created throughout the 
universe. 

Text 1 8  

mayaya mayayii j!va 

pu�a� paramiitmana� 

samsiira sarar:ia vyagro 

na vedatma gatim kvacit 

All of these categories of conditioned souls are covered by the illusory 
energy of the Supreme Lord, and this causes them to become attached, 
thinking, "This body is me and everything in relation to this body is 
mine." The conditioned souls are so foolish that they do not care to be 
delivered from the miserable material existence. 

Text 1 9  

aha balavat! maya 

brahmadya yadvase sthita� 

giivo yatha nasi prota 

gur:iabaddha� khaga eva 

Alas ! How strong is miiyii! Being bewildered by maya, even the 
demigods, up to Brahma, are constantly wandering about withm the 
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matenal world, like bulh tied with rnre-; through thetr noses, or birds 
kept in a cage 

Text 20 

tam mayam gunamayim yetu 

tlt!samti mumsvarah 

sravantim va:sananakam 

ta ewrtha v1do bhut'l 

The great souls and sages who destre to er��� ov er the ocean of maya 

that induces the cond1ttoned souls to enioy matenal sense grattf1catton, 
which is filled with formidable waves, atld which consists of the three 
modes of matenal nature, are certainly glonous and celebrated as knowers 
of the truth. 

Texts 2 1 -22 

.;;aunaka nz uvaca 

markandeyo vaszsthasca 

vamadeva da'\'o 'pare 

sratva guruvaco bhuyah 

kzmahuh sravanadrtah 

ranano'nanta vacanam 

lt! srutva sudhopayam 

kim vii prahuraho suta 

bhav1�'\'am1ha varnaya 

Saunaka Rs1 said: What did the exalted sages, headed by Markandeya, 
Vas1stha, and Vamadeva, say after heanng this wonderful talk? What did 
the kings who had been listening to Ananta say? Kindly narrate the future 
events that were referred to. 

Text 23 

lt! tadvaca asrutya sutah 

sarkrtya tam punah 

k.athayamma karsnyena 

sokamoha vighatkam 
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After hearmg these questions of Saunaka Rsi, Romahar�ana Suta. 
praised him very highly and then de�cnbed m detail the spmtual 
knowledge that de�troys all lamentation and gnef. 

Text 24 

�uta uvaca 

tatrananto bhusaganazh 

prstah praha krtadarah 

tapasa mohanzdhanam 

mdrzyanaiica nzgraham 

Suta Gosvaml said: When the kmgs respectfully requested Ananta to 
continue speakmg, Ananta explamed how one can overcome maya and 
control his senses by executmg severe penance 

Text 25 

ananta uvaca 

ato'ham vanammadya 

tapah krtva vidhanatah 

nendrzyanam manaso 

nzgraho ' bhuta kackicana 

Ananta said: Thereafter, I began to re5ide m a nearby forest and 
engage m the practice of penance, accordmg to the prescnbed rules and 
regulations. However, m spite of my efforts, I failed to regulate my mmd 
and senses. 

Te"t 26 

vane brahma dhyayate me 

bhar)aputra dhanadikam 

vzsayaiicantara sasvat 

samsmarayatz me manah 

Whenever I sat down m the forest to meditate upon the Supreme 
Lord, thoughts of my wife, children, and a�set5 keep surfacmg w1thm my 
mmd, greatly disturbing me. 

Text 27 

te�am �marana matrena 

duhkha soka bhayada)ah 
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pratudanti mama prii1)iin 
dharar:ui dhyiina niisaka� 

As soon as this would happen, my mind would become greatly 
disturbed and I would become filled with fear and lamentation. As a 
result, my meditation was broken. 

Text 28 

tato'ham niscitam atir 

indriyii1')iinca ghatane 

manaso nigrahastena 

bhavi�yati na samsaya� 

The mind can be controlled only when the senses are regulated. 
While thinking in this way, I resolved to conquer my senses. 

Text 29 

ato miimindriyii1')iinca 

nigraha vyagra cetasam 

tadadhi�thiitr deviisca 

drHvii miimi uranjasa 

However, as soon as I attempted to control my senses, the 
predominating deities of the senses turned their attention upon me. 

Texts 30-3 1 

rupi1).0 mama thocuste 
bho'nanta! iti te dasa 

digviitiirka praceto' svi 

vanhindro pendra mitraka 

indriyii'l).iim vayam deviis 

tava dehe prati�thitii� 

nakhagra karu)a sambhinniin 

niismiin kurtum ihiirhasi 

The controlling deities of the ten senses personally appeared before 
me and said: Ananta, we are Dik, Vayu, Surya, Praceta, the AsvinI
kumaras, Agni, Indra, Upendra, and Mitra. Although we subtly reside 
within your body, we have now come before you. You should not cause us 
harm by your severe austerity. 
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Text 3 2  

na sreyo h i  tavananta 

mano nigraha karmary,i 

chedane bhedane 'smiikam 

bhinnamarmii mari�yasi 

Simply by performing severe austerities, you will not receive any 
benefit, nor will your mind or senses be controlled. Rather, because of 
torturing us, you will suffer greatly. 

Text 33 

andhiinam vadhirary,afica 

vikalendriya jivinam 

vane ' pi vi�ayavyagram 

miinasam la�aya mahe 

It is a fact that even blind, deaf, and deformed people go to live in the 
forest and yet they cannot resist thinking about material enjoyment. 

Text 34 

jivasyapi grhasthasya 

deho geham mano'nuga� 

buddhirbharya tadanuga 

vayamitya vadharaya 

The material body is a house, the spirit soul is the owner of the house, 
intelligence is the owner's wife, and the mind is a servant. We are also 
servants controlled by the wife of the house, in the form of intelligence. 

Text 3 5  

karmiiyattasya jivasya mano 

mano bandha vimuktikyt 

samsarayati lubhdasya 

brahmary,o yasya miiyaya 

The conditioned souls are forced to enjoy the fruits of their activities. 
The mind is certainly the cause of bondage or liberation. According to 
the directions given by the illusory energy of the Lord of the universe, 
the mind takes a greedy person here and there throughout the material 
world. 
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Texts 36-37 

tasman mano mgrahartham 

v1snubhakt1m samiicara 

sukha moksa prada mtam 

dah1ka sarvakarmanam 

daitadvmta pradiinanda 

sandoha hanbhakt1ka 

hanbhaktya 1ivakosa 

vmiisiinte mahamate 

Therefore, if you destre to control your mind, you should engage Lt 
in the devotional service of Lord Han with determination. All reacttons 
to karma are exhausted by one's engagement in the devottonal service of 
Lord Han. Thus it ts concluded that devot10nal service ts the best means 
for achieving ltberatton from matenal existence. The understanding that 
the living entities are simultaneously one with and different from the 
Supreme Lord should be cultivated. There ts no doubt that devotional 
service to Lord Han awards one transcendental bliss. Attachment to 
the gross and subtle bodies is destroyed by engagement m unalloyed 
devotional 5erv1ce. 

Texts 38-39 

param priip�yas1 mrvanam 

kalker alokanat tvayii 

1tyaham bodh1tastena 

bhaktya �ampu)Ya kesavam 

kalkzm d1drksur ayatah 

krsnam kalk1 kulantakam 

If you simply have the darfona of Lord Kalki, you will attam liberation 
from matenal bondage. 

Having been instructed in this way by the conrrollmg deities of the 
ten senses, I devotedly worshiped Lord Han with a destre to see Lord 
Kalkt, who d1ss1pates the contamination of Kalt. It ts for this reason that 
I have come here. 
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Text 40 

drstam rupam arupas)'a 

sprstas tatpada pallavah 

apadasya srutam viikyam 

avacyasya paratmanah 

I was fortunate to see the form of the Supreme Lord, who has no 
material form. I touched the lotus feet of the Supreme Brahman, who has 
no material feet. I heard the words of the Lord of the umverse, who never 
utters a material sound vibration. 

Text 4 1  

1tyanantah pramud1tah 

padmiiniitham m1asvaram 

kalk1m kamalapatriiksam 

namaskrtya yayau mumh 

After saymg this, Ananta offered his obeisances to the lotus-eyed Lord 
Kalkt, the husband of Padmavatt, and then departed m a Joyful mood. 

Text 42 

ra1ano mumvakyena 

nirvana padav1m gatah 

kalk1m abhyarca padmiinca 

namaskrtya mumvratah 

After the kmgs heard the talks of the sage, Ananta, they also began 
to observe vows while foUowmg the rules and regulations prescnbed by 
the scriptures. Thus, like sages, they cleared their path to ltbt>ratton by 
worsh1pmg Lord Kalb and Padmavat1. 

Text 43 

suka uviica 

anantasya katham etiim 

a1fiana dhvantaniis1mm 

mayamyantnm prapathan 

srnvan bandhad v1mucyate 

Suka said: Anyone who hears this story of Ananta will be freed from 
the clutcht>� of maya Hts darkness of ignorance will be dissipated and h: ' 
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material bondage cut to pieces, so that ultimately, he will attain liberation 
from material existence. 

Text 44 

saritsiiriibdhi vilasa liilasa 

mati� sri vi�r:iuseviidaro 

bhaktyiikhyiinam idam 

svabheda rahitam 

nirmiiya dharmiitmanii 

jiiiinolliisa nisiita kluu;lgam 

udita� sadbhakti durgiisraya�, 

�cujvaryam jayatiidase�a 

jagatiim iitma sthitam vai�r:iava� 

The devotees of Lord Hari who are inclined to follow the principles of 
religion while at the same time desire to enjoy sense gratification in the 
ocean of material existence, should use the sharp sword of transcendental 
knowledge gained from this narration to cut to pieces the six principal 
enemies that reside within the body, headed by lust, after taking shelter 
in the fort of bhakti-yoga. 

Thus ends the translation of the twelfth chapter of Sri Kalki Purdl).a. 



C H A P T E R  T H I R T E E N  

Visvakanna Reconstructs the 
Village of Sambhala on the Order of Indra 

The Arrival of Lord Kalki 

Text 1 

suta uviica 

gate nypagal_le kalki� 

padrnayii sahii simhalat 

samla griirna gamane 

matim cakre svasenayii 

Suta Gosvami said: After all the kings had departed, Lord Kalki 
decided to leave Simhala island, taking His wife, Padmavati, and His 
army, and go to the village of Sambhala. 

Text 2 

tata� kalker abhipriiyam 

viditvii viisastvaran 

visvakarmiil_lam ahuya 

vacanam cedam abaravit 

Meanwhile, when Indra realized the intention of Lord Kalki, he called 
for Visvakarma and gave him orders. 

Text 3 

indra uvaca 

visvakarmana sambhale tvam 

grhodyii niittYa ghattitam 

priisada harmya sambhadham 

racaya svarnasancayai� 

Indra said: 0 Visvakarma, you should immediately go to the village 
of Sambhala and construct many palaces, ornamental gates, residential 
buildings, and apartments, using as much gold as possible, and decorate 
the village with beautiful gardens. 
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Text 4 

ratna sphatika vaidurya 

nanamai:ii vinirmitai� 

tatraiva silpa naipui:iyam 

tava yacclisti tat kuru 

The entire village should be bedecked with precious jewels and crystal. 
Do not hesitate to display your full expertise in the art of architecture. 

Text 5 

srutvii harervaco visvakarmii 

sarma nijam smaran 

sambhale kalamesasya 

svastyiidi pramukhiin gyhiin 

Being ordered by Indra in this way, and realizing that this was a 
golden opportunity to attain true benefit, Visvakarma immediately went 
to Sambhala village and began constructing a beautiful residence for the 
husband of Lak�mI. 

Text 6 

hamsa simha supari:iiidi 

mukhiims cakre sa visvakrt 

uparyu pari tiipagna 

viitiiyana manohariin 

Indeed, he built many houses. One house was shaped like a swan, 
another house was shaped like a lion, and still another house looked like 
the face of a donkey. These buildings were two, three, or even more stories 
tall, and they were all centrally air-conditioned. 

Text 7 

nanavana latodyiina 

saroviipz susobhita� 

sambhalas ciibhavat kalker 

yathendrasya amariivati 

The entire village was decorated with forests, gardens, lakes, and 
public wells. Indeed, the village of Sambhala came to resemble Indra's 
abode, AmaravatI. 
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Texts 8- 1 0  

kalkistu simhaliul dvipad 

vahi� senii ganairvrta� 

tyaktvii karumatim kule 

pathodhare karot sthitim 

frrhadrathastu kaumudya 

sahita� snehakatara� 

padmayii sahitiiyiismai 

padmaniithaya vi�i:wve 

dad.au gajiiniima yutam 

lak�am mukhyanca viijiniim 

rathiiniinca dvisiihasram 

dasiniim dve sate muda 

Meanwhile, Lord Kalki, His army, and associates left Karumati and 
started for Sambhala. After traveling some distance, the Lord set up 
camp on the shore of the ocean. Out of affection for his daughter, King 
Brhadratha mounted a buffalo named Kaumudi and followed his son-in
law, Lord Kalki, and daughter, Padmavati, up to the sea shore, where he 
gave them ten thousand elephants, one hundred thousand horses, two 
thousand chariots, and two hundred maidservants. 

Text 1 1  

dattvii viisiimsi ratniini 

bhakti snehasru locana� 

tayormukha lokanena 

niisakat kiyadi ritum 

With great affection, he also gave them various kinds of jewels and 
fine garments. The king couldn't take his eyes off the beautiful faces of 
his son-in-law and daughter. Indeed, he could not utter a word, being 
overcome by strong emotions. 

Text 1 2  

mahavi�1:1U dampati tau 

prasthapya punariigatau 

pujitau kalki padmabhyam 

nijakaru matim purim 
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Lord Kalki and PadmavatI honored and pacified King Brhadratha, 
and then begged permission to depart. Feeling great distress in separation, 
King Brhadratha finally returned to his capital, Karumati. 

Texts 1 3 - 1 4  

kalkistu jaladherambho 

vigahya Prtanagar:iai� 

param jigami�um drHvii 

jambukam stambhito'bhavat 

1alastambham athalokya 

kalki� sabala vahana� 

prayayau payasiim riiser 

upari sn niketana� 

Lord Kalki then bathed in the ocean, along with His associates. 
Suddenly, He saw a jackal crossing the ocean, appearing to walk on the 
surface of the water. Upon looking more closely, however, Lord Kalki 
saw that there was a bridge spanning the ocean. Taking advantage of 
this bridge, the Lord, His carriers, and His army crossed over to the 
mainland. 

Text 1 5  

gatva param sukam praha 

yahi me sambhalalayam 

After arriving at the far shore, Lord Kalki addressed His parrot: 0 
Suka, go now to My house in the village of Sambhala. 

Text 1 6  

vzsvakarma krtam yatra 

deva rajajiiayii bahu 

sadma sambhiidham amalam 

matpriyartham susobhanam 

There you will find that Visvakarma, the architect of the demigods, 
has constructed many beautiful palaces and residential quarters for My 
pleasure, by the order of Indra. 
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Text 1 7  

tatriipi pitror jiiiitmiim 

svasti bruyii yathocitam 

yadatriir:iga viviihiidi 

sarvam vaktum tvamarhasi 

Go ahead and convey the news of my welfare to my father, mother, 
and other relatives. Tell them everything about My marriage. 

Text 1 8  

pasciida yiimi vrtastai 

taistvamiidau yiihi sambhalam 

You go on ahead, and I will soon arriver there, with My army. 

Text 1 9  

kalker vacanam iikarr:iya 

kiro dhlrastato yayau 

iikiisa giiml sarvajiia� 

sambhalam surapujitam 

Being ordered in this way by Lord Kalki, Suka, who was very sober by 
nature, immediately flew into the sky and in a very short while, arrived at 
Sambhala, which was highly regarded even by the demigods. 

Text 20 

saptayojana vistzrr:iam 

ciiturvarr:ia janiikulam 

surya rasmi pratlkiisam 

priisiida satasobhitam 

The village was seven yojanas across, and inhabited by members of 
all four varr:ias. Throughout the village were memorial columns made of 
white marble that shone like the sun. 

Texts 2 1 -22 

sarvarttu sukhadam ramyam 

sambhalam vihvalo 'visat 

grhiid grhiintaram drHvii 

priisiidiidapi ciimvaram 
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vanad vatantaram tatra 

vrk�ad vyk�antaram vrajan 

The wonderful quality of this village was that no one experienced 
distress because of the climate during any season. Suka's heart became 
filled with wonder upon seeing the beauty of this village. He went from 
one house to another, from one palace to another, up into the sky, over 
the numerous gardens, flying from one tree to another. 

Texts 23-24 

suka� sa vi�r:iuyasasa� 

sadanam mudito'brajat 

tam gatva rucira lapai� 

kathayiwa priya� katha� 

kalker agamanam praha 

simhalat padmaya saha 

At last, Suka arrived at Vigrnyafa's house with great delight. In a very 
sweet voice, he informed Vi�i:i.uyafa of Lord Kalki and Padma's arrival 
from the island of Simhala. 

Text 25 

tatantvaran vi�r:iuyasa� 

samanarghya prajiijanan 

visiikha yupa bhupiilam 

kathayiimasa har�ita� 

Vi�i:i.uyasa then hurriedly went to see King Visakhayupa in a happy 
mood and disclosed to him the news, which quickly spread to all the 
distinguished citizens. 

Text 26 

sa riijii karayamasa 

pura griimadi mai:ujitam 

svarr:iakumbhai� sadambhobhi� 

puritais candanok�itai� 

King Visakhayiipa ordered his servants to decorate the entire village 
with pitchers filled with water and decorated with designs drawn with 
sandalwood paste. 
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Text 27 

kala guru sugandhiU;lhayair 

dipa lajam kurak�atai� 

kusumai sukumiiraisca 

rambha puga phala'l).vitai 

susubhe sambhala griimo 

vibudhaniim manohara� 

Sambhala, which was pleasing to the hearts of even demigods, was 
thus smeared with aguru and other fragrant substances, illuminated with 
many excellent lamps, and decorated with garlands of fragrant flowers, 
fruit, twigs, rice paddy, and so on. 

Text 28 

tam kalki� pravisad bhima 

seniiga'l).a vilak�a'l).a� 

kamini nayaniinanda 

mandiriinga� kypiinidhi� 

Finally, the merciful Lord Kalki, who gives pleasure to the eyes of all 
young women, and who possesses a most enchanting form, entered the 
village, surrounded by His formidable army. 

Text 29 

padmaya sahitah pitro� 

padayo� praT).ato 'patat 

sumatir muditii putram 

snu�am sakram sacimiva 

dadrse tvamariivatyiim 

puTT).a kamadithi� sat! 

First, Lord Kalki and Padmavati offered obeisances to Vi�r:iuyasa and 
his wife. Just as Aditi becomes jubilant upon seeing her son, Indra, the 
king of the demigods, along with his wife, Sac!, the chaste Sumati became 
very satisfied to see her son and daughter-in-law. 

Texts 30-3 1 

smbhala griima nagan 

patiika dhvaja siilirn 
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avarodha sujaghana 

prasada vipulastani 

mayura cucuka hamsa 

samgha hara manohara 

Patta vasodyota dhuma 

vasana kokila svana 

sahasa gopura mukhi 

vamanetra yathari.gana 

kalkim patim gu'l)ilvati 

prapya reje tamisvaram 

It appeared that the village of Sambhala was also a j ubilant woman 
welcoming the return of her husband, Lord Kalki. Being decorated so 
beautifully, she appeared very charming. The interior of the village was 
her thighs, the palaces were her breasts, the peacocks were her nipples, 
the swans were her necklace of pearls, the fragrant smoke was her 
garments, the sounds of the cuckoos were her words, and the gates were 
her enchanting smile. The village thus appeared like a very clever girl 
casting a sidelong glance. 

Text 32 

sa reme padmya tatra 

var?a pugana ja5raya� 

sambhale vihvalacara 

kalki� kalka vinasana� 

The unborn Lord Kalki, who is the shelter of everyone and the 
destroyer of all sins, appeared to forget His mission as He spent many 
years enjoying life with Padmavati. 

Texts 33 

kaveh patni kama kala 

su?uve parame?thinau 

vrhat kirtti vrhadbahu 

mahabala parakramau 

After some time, Lord Kalki's brother, Kavi, begot two sons in the womb 
of his wife, Kamakala. Their names were Brhatkirti and Brhatvahu. 
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Texts 34-35 

priijnasya sannatir bharyii 

tasyiiril putrau babhuvatu� 

yajnavijnau sarvaloka 

pujitau vijitendriyau 

sumantrakastu miilinyiim 

janayiimiisa siisanam 

vegavantaiica siidhuniim 

dviivetiivu pakiirakau 

Prajfia also begot two sons within the womb of his wife, Sannati. 
They were named Yajfia and Vijfia. These two boys were self-controlled, 
and thus respected by everyone. Sumantu also begot two sons, named 
Sasana and Vegavana, in the womb of his wife, MalinL These sons were 
the benefactors of human society. 

Text 3 6  

tata� kalkisca padmiiyam 

jayo vijaya eva ca dvau 

putrau janayiimiisa 

lokakhyiitau mahabalau 

Lord Kalki also begot two sons in the womb of Padmavati. Their 
names were Jaya and Vijaya, and both possessed incomparable prowess. 

Texts 3 7-39 

etai� parivrto 'miitaih 

sarvamsampat samanvitau 

viijimedha vidhaniirtham 

udyatam piwram prabhu� 

samik�ya kalki� proviica 

pitiimaham ivesvarah 

disiim paliin vijityiiham 

dhaniinyii hrtya ityuta 

karayi�yiimyi asvamedham 

yiimi digvijayiiya bho� 
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Lord Kalki appeared to flourish, being surrounded by all these family 
members. Once, Lord Kalki's father, Vi�i:i.uyaS'a, who was on the level of 
Lord Brahma, decided to perform a horse sacrifice. Understanding the 
intention of His father, Lord Kalki said: My dear father, I will go out and 
defeat all other kings in battle and thus bring you sufficient wealth so 
that you can conduct the horse sacrifice properly. 

Text 40 

iti praJ!Llmya tam prltyii 

kalki� para puraiijaya� 

seniigaJ!Llih parivrta� 

prayayau klkar;am puram 

Lord Kalki, who was certainly capable of conquering all other kings, 
offered His obeisances to his father and then set out with his army to first 
conquer Kika�apura. 

Text 4 1  

buddhiilayam suvipulam 

vedadharma vahi�kytam 

pitydeviircanii hlnam 

paraloka vilopakam 

Most of the inhabitants of this city were Buddhists, who never offered 
oblations to their forefathers, nor worshiped the demigods. In fact, they 
never even considered what kind of life they would have after death. 

Text 42 

dehiitma viida bahulam 

kulajiiti vivarjitam dhanai� 

stribhir bhak�ya bhojyai� 

svapariibheda darsinam 

They accepted their bodies as the self because they had no information 
of the eternal soul. They did not designate themselves or their families in 
terms of caste, and thus there was no conception of high or low birth. As 
far as earning wealth, marriage, or eating were concerned, they had no 
sense of discrimination. 
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Texts 43-44 

niinajanai� parivrtam 
piina bhojana tatparai� 

srutvii jino nijagaryai� 
kalker iigamanam krudha 

ak�auhi�ibhyiim sahita� 

sambabhuva puradvahi� 

The people of that city were interested only in eating, drinking, and 
making merry. When the ruler of that city, who was named J ina, heard 
that Lord Kalki had come to fight, He quickly gathered an army consisting 
of one ak�auhini. 

Text 45 

gajaratha turagai� samacitii bhu 
kanaka vibh�arya bhu�itair variingai� 

sata.Sata rathibhir dhrtiistra sastrair dhvaja 

pat(iriiji niviiritdta pairbabhau sii 

Very soon, the city became filled with numberless horses, chariots, 
elephants, chariot drivers decorated with golden ornaments, and infantry 
soldiers. All of the soldiers were fully equipped with weapons, and they 
carried their flag. The whole city thus seemed transformed into a beautiful 
battlefield. 

Thus ends the translation of the thirteenth chapter of Sr! Kalki 
Pura�a. 
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Lord Kalki Conquers the Buddhists Who Opposed Him 

Text 1 

suta uvaca 

tato visnuh sarva)lsnuh 

kalkzh kalka vmasanah 

kalayamasa tam senam 

kannzmiva kesan 

Suta Gosvami: said: Just as a hon, the kmg of the iungle, attacks a 
female elephant, Lord Kalki, the l ife and soul of all ltvmg entities, attacked 
the army of Buddhists. 

Text5 2-3 

�enanganam tam ratl sangaraksatlm 

raktaka vastram vivrtoru madhyam 

palayatim caru vikirna kesam 

v1ku1at1m praha sa kalkmayakah 

re bauddhah ma polayadhvam 

mvatadhvam ranangane 

yudhyadhvam paurusam �adhu 

darsayadhvam punarmoma 

Thereafter, a fierce battle took place between the Buddhists and Lord 
Kalb When the Buddhists became disheartened and began fleeing from 
the battle, Lord Kalb, actmg as the commander-m-ch1ef of His army, 
addressed the opposing warnors , who were m1ured m the battle, whose 
garments and armor were scattered here and there, whose hatr had become 
loosened, and who were screaming loudly m pam: 0 Buddhists, do not 
run away from the battlefield. Stay here and fight to the best of your 
ability so that you will av01d the shame of bemg considered cowards 

Texts 4-5 

1mo hmabalam kopat 

kalker akarnya tadvacah 
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pratzyoddhum vrsarudhah 

khadgacarma dharo yayau 

nana prahara nopeto 

nanayudha v1saradah 

kalkma yuyudhe dh1ro 

devanam v1�mayavahah 

Although Jma had been m1ured, he became enraged upon heanng 
Lord Kalb's taunting words. After prckmg up his sword and shield, he 
rushed at Lord Kalb, who was sitting on His horse. In the duel that 
ensued, both fought with great enthusiasm so that even the demigods, 
who were watching from the heavens, became surprised to witness Jma's 
skill m f 1ghtmg. 

Text 6 

sulena turagam v1ddhva 

kalkzm vanena mohayan 

kodzkrtya dratam bhumer 

nasakat tolanadrtah 

The greatly powerful Jma pierced Kalb's horse with hrs tndent and 
then made the Lord fall unconscrous by hrs onslaught of arrows. At this, 
the wicked J ma attempted to capture Lord Kalb, but was unable to pick 
Him up. 

Text 7 

1mo vzsvambharam 1iiatva 

kodha kulzta locanah 

czcchedasya tanutranam 

kalkeh sastraiica dasavat 

Lord Kalb had become so heavy that J ma could not even move Him 
and this fueled hrs rage. Bemg unable to take Lord Kalb pnsoner, J ma 
finally took His crown and weapons and fled. 

Text 8 

v1sakha yupo 'pi tatha 

mhatya gadaya Jlnam 

murcch1tam kalkzmadaya 

lzlaya rathamaruhat 
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Meanwhile, King Visakhayupa, who had accompanied Lord Kalki, 
became furious upon seeing this and so he went and struck J ina with 
his club. After accomplishing this feat, the king carefully picked up Lord 
Kalki and placed Him on his chariot. 

Text 9 

labdhasamjiias tathii kalki� 

sevakotsiiha diiyaka� 

samutpatya rathiit tasya 

nrpasya jinamii yayau 

Soon Lord Kalki regained consciousness and began to rally His 
soldiers. The Lord then jumped from Visakhayupa's chariot and charged 
at J ina. 

Texts 1 0-1 1 

sulavyathiim vihiiyiijau 

mahiisattvastu rarigama� 

ririgaryair bhramaryai� piida 

vi�epahana nairmuhu� 

dar:u;/iighiitai� sat(i�epair 

bauddha senii garylintare 

nijadhiina ripun kopiit 

sata5o'tha sahasra5a� 

Although Lord Kalki's wonderful horse had been injured by J ina's 
trident, he soon regained his composure and began roaming over the 
battlefield, j umping fiercely while angrily attacking hundreds and 
thousands of Buddhist soldiers. In this way, Lord Kalki's horse killed 
many sinful men. 

Text 1 2  

nisviisa viitai rtu}l!.iya 

kecid dvipiintare'patan 

hastya5va ratha sambhiidhii� 

patitii raryamurddhani 

Indeed, the heavy breathing of Lord Kalki's horse caused many 
opposing soldiers to fly into the sky and then fall down at distant places. 
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Some of them fell upon the horses and chariots as they descended onto 
the battlefield. 

Text 1 3  

garg;yii jaghnuh ��tisatam 

bharg;ya� koti satiiyutam 

visiilastu sahasrii�m 

paiicavimsam ra� tvaran 

Within a short period of time, Gargya and his associates killed six 
thousand Buddhist warriors. Bhargya killed ten million enemy soldiers 
with the help of his army, and Visala killed twenty-five thousand. 

Text 14 

ayute dve jadhiiniijau 

putriibhyiim sahita� kavi� 

dasalalam tathii prajiia� 

paiicalak�am sumantraka� 

Kavi and his two sons fought valiantly, killing twenty thousand enemy 
soldiers. One million soldiers were killed at the hands of Prajfia, and five 
hundred thousand were eliminated by Sumanta. 

Text 1 5  

jinam priiha hasan kalkis 

tiHhiigre mama. durmate 

daivam miim viddhi sarvatra 

subhiisubha phalapradam 

Thereafter, Lord Kalki addressed J ina: 0 sinful one, do not run away! 
Come before Me and fight!  Know Me to be the personification of destiny, 
which awards everyone the results of their pious and sinful acts. 

Text 16 

madviiT_Ul jiila bhinniiitgo 

ni�aitgo yiisyasi �ayam 

na yiivat pa.syatiivat tvam 

bandhuniim lalitam mukham 

Very soon your body will be pierced by My arrows so that you will 
be forced to leave this world forever, without any companion. Thus, you 
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have very little time left to show your face to your relatives 

Texts 1 7- 1 8  

kalker It! ntam srutva 

;mah praha hasan bali 

dazvam tvadrsyam sastre 

te badho'yam urankrtah 

pratyaksa vadmo bauddha 

vayam yuyam vrthasramah 

yadz va dazva ritpastvam 

tathiipyagre sthzta vayam 

yadz bhettasz vanaughazs 

tada bauddhazh kimatra te 

After hearing the speech of Lord Kalb, J ma laughed sarcastically 
and replied Fate cannot be seen. I believe m direct percept10n because 
I follow the philosophy of Buddhism. We do not believe anythmg unless 
we can perceive rt We believe that destmy can be changed because thrs rs 
the verdict of our scriptures. If You are actually the Supreme Personality 
of Godhead as You claim, then bll us What can be gamed by merely 
uttermg boastmg words? We Buddhists wrll never accept You 

Text 1 9  

sopiilambham tvaya khyiita1"1 

tvayaye viistu sthzro bhava 

1t1 krodhad vana;aleh 

kalkim ghorazh samavrnot 

Whatever You have claimed to be my destmy wrll actually be Your  
own Just remam before me and see 

After saymg thrs, Jma coVf'red the entire body of Lord Kalb with hrs 
sharp arrows. 

Text 20 

sa ru vanamayam varsam 

ksayam nmyer' ka vaddh1mam 

As fog is drssrpated by the r rsmg of the sun, Jma's �hower of arrows 
vanished by the mfluence of Lord Kalb's potency 
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Texts 2 1 -22 

brahmam vayavyam agneyam 

par;anyam canyadiiyudham 

kalker darsanamiitrena 

rnspha/anya bhavan ksanat 

yathosare vi;amuptam 

danama srotnye yatha 

yatha visnau satiim dvesat 

bhaktiryena krtiipyaho 

Simply by Lord Kalkr's presence, all of the enemy's weapons, mcludmg 
the brahmiistra, iigneyastra, viiyavyastra, and par;anyastra, were rendered 
meffective, i ust like seeds sown m the desert, donations given to unworthy 
persons, or devotional service to Lord Han executed out of envy. 

Text 23 

kalkistu tam vrsarudham 

avaplutya kace'grahit 

tatastau petatur bhumau 

tamracudavwa krudha 

In an mstant, Lord Kalkr J umped i nto the arr and caught hold of 
Jma's hau as he sat upon his bull earner. Both Lord Kalkr and Jma fell to 
the ground, like two tiimracuda buds, and began to wrestle. 

Text 24 

patitva sa kalkz kacam 

;agraha tatkaram kare 

Jma then grabbed Lord Kalkr by the hau with one hand warded off 
Hrs blows with the other. 

Text 25 

tatah samutthztau vyagrau 

yatha canura kesavau 

dhrtahastau dhrtakacau 

rksavzva mahabalau 

yuyudhate mahavirau 

;makalkz rnrayudhau 
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Thereafter, appearmg 1ust ltke Canura and Lord Krsna, the two stood 
up and contmued wrestlmg, grabbmg each other's hair and arms. The 
two great heroes had no weapons m their hands as they fought each other 
ltke two powerful bears. 

Text 26 

tatah kalkzr mahayodhz 

padaghiitena tatkatzm 

vzbhiiJYa piitayii miisa 

tiilam mattaga10 yathii 

As a maddened elephant breaks a palm tree, the most expert of all 
fighters, Lord Kalkt, broke Jma's spme with a powerful ktck, so that the 
kmg of the Buddhists fell dead onto the ground. 

Text 27 

11nam mpatztam drstva 

bauddhii hahetz cukrusuh 

kalkeh seniigana vzprii 

1ahrsur nzhatiirayah 

When the Buddhist soldiers saw their leader lymg dead upon the 
ground, they began to wail m agony. 0 brahmanas, the ktllmg of J ma 
immersed the soldiers of Lord Kalkt mto an ocean of great happmess. 

Text 28 

1zne mpatzte bhriitii 

tasya suddhodano bali 

piidacarz gadapamh kalkzm 

hantum drutam yayau 

After witnessmg the death of his brother, the greatly powerful 
Suddhodana p icked up a club and charged at Lord Kalkt, bent upon 
destroymg Him. 

Text 29 

kavzstu tam viinavarsazh 

parzviirya samantatah 

1agar1a paravzraghno 

ga1amiivrtya szmhavat 
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In response, Lord Kalb, who very expertly killed all the heroic 
warnors that opposed Him as they were seated on the backs of their 
elephants, released an incessant shower of arrows at Suddhodana while 
roanng like a hon. 

Text 30 

gadahastam tamalokya 

patt1m sa dharmavit kav1h 

padat1go gadaparns 

tasthau suddhodanagratah 

When the p10us hero, Kav1, saw Suddhodana coming with a club in 
his hand, he got down from his elephant and obstructed his path while 
wielding his own club. 

Texts 3 1-32 

sa tu suddhodanastena 

yuyudhe bh1ma v1kramah 

ga1ah pran ga1eneka 

dantabhyam sagada vubhau 

yuyudhate mahavn au 

gadayuddha v1saradau 

krta prat1krtau mattau 

nadantau bha1ravan ravan 

A fierce battle then ensued between Kav1 and Suddhodana. As an 
elephant fights with another inimical elephant with Its tusks, the great 
hero, Kav1, who was very expert in fighting with the club, confronted 
Suddhodana. Because they were intoxicated by fighting, they roared 
loudly while challenging one another with harsh words. Both tned their 
best to defend themselves from then opponent's blows. 

Text 3 3  

kav1stu gadaya gurvya 

suddhodana gad.am nadan 

karada pasyasu taya 

svaya vaksasya tadayat 
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Finally, while roaring like a hon, Kavi struck Suddhodana with his 
club so forcefully that Suddhodana's club fell from his hands. Taking 
advantage of this opportumty, Kavi landed a very powerful blow to the 
chest of his enemy. 

Text 34 

gadaghatena nzhato 

v1rah suddhodano bhuv1 

patttva sahasottthaya 

tam 1anghe gadaya punah 

Although the powerful Suddhodana fell to the ground, he quickly 
regained his composure and stood up after picking up his club. By 
maneuvering very quickly, he was able to smash his club upon Kavi's 
head. 

Text 35 

samtiiditena tenap1 

sirasa stambh1tah kav1h 

na papata sth1tasra 

sthanuvad v1hyalendnyah 

That blow was so forceful that although Kavi did not fall to the 
ground, he was dazed and thus stood motionless. 

Text 3 6  

suddhodanas tamalokya 

sahasaram rathayuna1h 

pravrtam tarasii mayii 

dev1miine tumiiyayau 

Still, Suddhodana understood that Kavi was not an ordinary warnor 
but was immensely powerful and surrounded by thousands of chanots. 
Therefore, he decided to leave the battlefield and bnng Maya-devI. 

Text 3 7  

yasyii darsana miitrena 

devasura naradayah 

nzhsiiriih pratimiikara 

bhavantl bhuvaniisrayiih 
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His reason for summonmg MayadevI was that as soon as any demigod, 
demon, or human bemg withm the three worlds would see her, he would 
immediately become stunned, like a statue. 

Text 38 

bauddha sauddhodanadyagre 

krtva tamagratah punah 

yoddhum samiigatii mleccha 

koti laksa satazrvrtah 

After regroupmg, Suddhodana and his millions of mleccha soldiers, 
entered the battlefield, keepmg Maya-devI m front 

Text 39 

szmha dhva1otth1ta ratham 

pheru kaka ganavrtiim 

sarvastra sastra 3ananzm 

sadvarga pansevztiim 

Maya-devI sat on a chanot whose flag was marked with the symbol of 
a hon, and she mamf ested vanous kmds of weapons. Crows and vultures 
surrounded her, screammg with shnll v01ces. The six enemies, headed by 
lust, engaged m her personal service. 

Texts 40-4 1 

nanarupam balavatzm 

tnguna vyaktz laksztiim 

miiyam nzrzksya puratah 

kalkzsena samapatat 

nzhsarah pratzmiikarah 

samastah sastrapanayah 

Bemg confronted by the mcredibly powerful Maya-devI, who can 
assume any form at will, and who is constituted of three modes of matenal 
nature, the army of Lord Kalb gradually weakened. Indeed, all the great 
warnors m Lord Kalb's army, who were well-equipped with celestial 
weapons, lost their prowess so that they simply stood motionless, like 
statues. 
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Text 42 

kalkistiinii lokya nijan 
bhratyjfuiti suhrjjaniin 

rnityaya jayaya jin:uln 

vibhurasit tadagratal). 

Lord Kalki saw that His brother and the other warriors had become 
afflicted by His inferior energy, maya, and so He quickly approached 
her. 

Text 43 

tarnitlokya vararoham 

sri rupam haririsvara� 

sa priyeva tarnitlokya 

pravi�tii tasya vigrahe 

Suddenly, much to everyone's astonishment, beautiful Maya-devI, 
who is an expansion of Lak�mI, merged into the body of Lord Kalki, like 
a beloved consort. 

Text 44 

tiimanalokya te bauddha 

rnittaram katidha vara� 

rurudu� samghaso dinii� 

hinasva balapaur�a� 

vismayavi�ta manasa� 

kva gateyam athabruvana 

Because of Maya-devI's sudden disappearance, the hearts of the 
Buddhist leaders became filled with anxiety. They lost all their strength 
and began to cry like lost children. They cried out: Alas! Where did our 
mother go? 

Text 45 

kalika� sarnitlokanena 
samutthapya nijan janiin 

nisata masimadaya mlecchan 
hantum mano dadhe 
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Meanwhile, simply by Lord Kalki's compassionate glance, all of His 
warriors regained their composure so that they easily slaughtered the 
mlecchas with their sharp swords. 

Texts 46-47 

sannaddham turagarUQ.ha 

dr4hahasta dhytatsarum 

dhanumi�angam anisam 

vd'l)iljdla prakasitam 

dhytahasta tanutrd'l)il 

godhamguli virdjitam 

Lord Kalki mounted His horse after putting on armor. He equipped 
Himself with a sharp sword, bow, and a quiver full of arrows. In this scene, 
Lord Kalki appeared very beautiful. 

Text 48 

megho paryupta tarabham 

damsana svaT'l)ilvindukam 

kirita koti vinyasta 

ma'l).irdji virdjitam 

Golden dots on the Lord's dark forehead appeared like twinkling 
stars in the cloudy sky. His diamond crown enhanced His beauty even 
further. 

Text 49 

kamini nayanananda 

sandoha rasamandiram 

vipak�a pak�a vik�epa 

k�ipta ruk�a katak�akam 

Desiring to annihilate the enemy warriors, Lord Kalki, whose 
glance increases the pleasure of all young girls, and who is the abode of 
transcendental mellows, glared at them in a very angry mood. 

Text 50 

nijabhaktajanollasa 

samvdsa cara1).dmbujam 
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rnnksya kalkim te bauddhas 

tatra surdharma mndakah 

The hearts of the devotees became joyful while gazmg at the Lord's 
lotus-like face m this angry feature. However, the Buddhists, who always 
blaspheme reltg10us pnnc1ples, became extremely frightened while 
lookmg at Lord Kalb, who is the reservoir of all pleasure, and especially 
the giver of pleasure to the eyes of women. 

Text 5 1  

1ahrsuh surasangha khe 

yagahuti hutasanah 

The hearts of the demigods became jubilant when they understood 
that they would once agam receive their shares of sacnf1cial offermgs. 

Text 52 

subala milana harsah 

satrumasaika harsah 

samara vara vilasah 

sadhu satkara kasah 

sva1ana dunta hartta 

1wa1iitasya bhartta 

racayatu kusalam vah 

kama puravatarah 

Lord Kalb, who mcarnates for the pleasure of His devotees, removes 
the distress of the pious, is the mamtamer of all hvmg entities, and appears 
m this world to fulfill the desires of all samtly persons, was determined to 
eltmmate Hts enemies by uttllZlng the prowess of His vast army. 

Thus ends the translat10n of the fourteenth chapter of Sr! Kalki 
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Lord Kalki Is Attacked By The Mleccha Women 
Instructions by the Weapons Personified 

Text 1 

suta uvaca 

tatah kalkir mlecchaganan 

karaviilena kalitan 

vanazh samtadztiinanyan 

anayad yamasadanam 

Suta Gosvami: said: Some of the mlecchas were killed when they were 
pierced by Lord Kalb's arrows, and some of them went to the abode of 
Yamara1a after bemg cut to pieces by His sword. 

Text 2 

vzsakhayupo'pz tatha 

kavzprii]fia sumantrakah 

giirgya bhargya vzsiila.dyii 

mlecchan 1aghnur asesatah 

Innumerable other mleccha warriors were killed by the Lord's 
associates, such as Visakhayupa , Kavi, PraJI1a, Sumantu, Gargya, Bhargya 
and Visala. 

Text 3 

kapota romii kakaksah 

kaka krsna dayo' pare 

bauddhah sauddhadana yatii 

yuyudhuh kalki samzkazh 

Many Buddhists, headed by Kapotaroma, Kakaksa, Kakakrsna, and 
Suddhodana 3omed the battle against Lord Kalb's army 

Text 4 

tesam yuddham abhud ghoram 

bhayadam sarvadehinam 
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bhutesananda 1anakam 

rudhirii runa kardamam 

Everyone who witnessed that great battle became astonished and 
frightened, although the Lord of the livmg entitles felt blissful. Indeed, 
the entire battlefield became mued with blood. 

Text 5 

ga1asva rathasamghiiniim 

patatiim rudhzra sravazh 

sravantz kesasazviilii 

vii1zgriihii sugahzka 

So much blood poured from the bodies of the slam elephants, horses, 
and chanot dnvers that a nver of blood was created. In that nver, the 
grass appeared like foam and the crocodiles m the form of horses created 
a ternfymg sight. 

Texts 6-7 

dhanustarangii duspiirii 

ga1arodh praviihmz 

szrah kurmii rathatanh 

piimmzna srgiisagii 

pravrttii tatra bahudha 

harsayantz manasvzniim 

dundubheya ravii pheru 

sakunananda diiyzm 

The arrows floating on the nver of blood appeared like waves, the 
elephants seemed to form the two banks of that great nver, the severed 
heads appeared like tort01ses, the broken chariots looked like boats, the 
severed hands appeared to be fish, and the beating of the drums seemed to 
be the sound of the rushing currents. The sounds of the delighted crows 
and vultures could be heard on the banks of that nver of blood. This 
scene, although apparently ghastly, made the devotees j ubilant. 

Text 8 

ga1azrga1ii narazrasviih 

kharazrusta rathaz rathah 
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mpeturvana bhmnangas 

chmna bahvamghn kandhariih 

Countless warriors who fought from atop their horses, elephants, 
camels, and chariots fell down mto that river with their hands, legs, 
and heads either pierced by arrows or severed from their bodies by the 
powerful enemy warriors. 

Text 9 

bhasmana gunthita mukhii 

raktavastra mvantiih 

vikirnakesiih panto 

yiinti samnyiismo yathii 

Some of the warriors had their garments stamed with blood, some 
had their faces covered with ashes, and some had disheveled hair. Out 
of shame, the survivors fled the battlefield like mendicants runnmg from 
material entanglement. 

Text 1 0  

vyagriih ke'p1 palayante 

yiicantyanye 1alam punah 

kalkisena sugaksunna 

mleccha no sarma lebhire 

Some of the warriors retreated and some felt thirsty and so begged 
for water. In this way, the mleccha soldiers scattered after bemg attacked 
by Lord Kalki's army. 

Texts 1 1 - 1 2  

tesiim stnyo ratharudhii 

ga1arudha v1hangama1h 

samarudhii hayarudha 

kharostr vrsavahanah 

yoddhu samayayus tyaktvii 

patyii patya sukhasrayiin 

rupavatyo yuvatyo't1 

valavatyah patzvratiih 
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The wive� of the mleccha warnors then arnved on chanots, elephants, 
horses, camels, buds, asses, and bulls, to help their husbands ftght. These 
women were young and beautiful, and strong, and they were not concerned 
about their children at home 

Text 1 3  

nanabharana bhusadhyah 

sannaddha v1sadnprabhah 

khadga saktz dhanur vana 

valayakta karambu1ah 

These women were decorated with golden ornaments and they wore 
clothing that was suited for fighting. They came to the battlefield with 
swords, tndents, and bows and arrows in thetr hands. They had steel 
bangles on thetr wnsts. 

Text 14 

svamnyo'pyatz kammyo 

pumscalyasa patzvrata 

yuyuryoddhum kalk1samyaih 

patmam mdhanaturah 

Some of these women were promiscuous, some were chaste, and 
some were simply prostitutes. Being overwhelmed by the death of their 
husbands or fathers, they marched onto the battlefield determined to 
fight with Lord Kalki's army. 

Text 1 5  

mrdbhasma kasthacitranam 

prabhutamnaya sasanat 

saksat patinam mdhanam 

k1m yuvatyo'p1 seh1re 

It 1s said that people try to protect even ins1gnif 1cant possess10ns, 
such as things made of clay or wood, and so how ts 1t possible that they 
would quietly tolerate the death of theu beloved husbands? 

Text 1 6  

tah stnyah svapatm vana 

bhmnat vyakuli wndnyan 
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krtva pascad yuyudhzre 

kalkzsamyazr dhrta yudhiih 

The mleccha women kept their husbands, who were bewildered by 
the incessant attack of arrows, behmd them and advanced to fight with 
weapons m their hands. 

Text 1 7  

tah strzrudvzksya te sarve 

vismaya smzta miinasah 

kalkzm iigatya te yodhiih 

kathayiimiisur iidariit 

When the soldiers of Lord Kalk1 saw these women engaged m f 1ghtmg, 
they became astonished and qmckly approached the Lord to tell him of 
what was takmg place. 

Text 1 8  

strmiimeva yuyutsuniim 

kathah srutvii mahiimatzh 

kalkzh samudztah prayat 

svasaznya1h sanugo rathazh 

When the greatly heroic Lord Kalkt heard about how His army was 
bemg attacked by a band of furious women, He was surprised. He mounted 
His chariot and went to the battlefield, accompanied by His brothers and 
their associates. 

Text 1 9  

tah samiilokya padmesah 

sarva sastriisra dhiirznzh 

niina vahana samrudhiih 

krtavyuhii uvaca sah 

Lord Kalb, the husband of Padmavati, came before the mleccha 

women, who were well-eqmpped with all kmds of weapons and arranged 
m a military phalanx while seated upon their earners, and spoke as 
follows. 
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Text 20 

kalkiruviica 

re striyal), STt:J.Utiismakam 

vacanam pathyam uttamam 

striyii yuddhena kim pumsiim 

vyavahiiro'tra vidyate 

Lord Kalki said: My dear beautiful ladies, please listen to My words, 
which are meant for your benefit. It is not proper etiquette for a woman 
to fight with a man. 

Text 2 1  

mukhe�u candra vimve�u 

riijitiilaka paitkti�u 

prahariDanti ke tatra 

nayaniinanda diiyi�u 

Your moon-like faces are decorated with ornamental dots. By seeing 
your beautiful faces, everyone becomes happy. How can anyone discharge 
a weapon at such faces, or smash them with his fist? 

Text 22 

vibhriinta tiira bhramaram 

navakoka nadaprabham 

dirghiipaitge �aryam yatra 

tatra ka� prahari�yati 

On your moon-like faces, there are lotus-like eyes around which bee
like stars are slowly moving. How could a man hit such a charming face? 

Text 23 

vak�ojaa sambhu sattiira 

hiiravyiila vibhusitau 

kandarpa darpa dalanau 

tatra ka� prahari�yati 

Your siva-linga shaped breasts are beautifully adorned with snake-like 
necklaces. Their beauty certainly defeats the pride of Cupid. Who would 
like to smash these lovely breasts? 
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Text 24 

Iola lila lakavrata 

cakorakanta candrakam 

mukhacandram cihnahmam 

kastam hantum iharhati 

Your moon-like faces have been attacked by cakora birds in the form 
of your disheveled hair. Who would be capable of injuring such a spotless 
moon-like faces? 

Text 25 

stanabhara bharakanta 

nitanta �ir:ia madhyamam 

tanuloma lata band.ham 

ka� puman prahari�yati 

Who could be shameless enough to hit your thin and charming waists, 
which are bent due to the burden of your heavy breasts, and which are 
decorated with fine lines of hair? 

Text 26 

nitranandena netrer:ia 

samavytam aninditam 

jaghanam sughanam ramyam 

var:iai� � prahari�yati 

Who would be able to shoot arrows into your attractive thighs, which 
are very pleasing to the eyes of all men, which are very attractive, and 
which are broad and without flaw? 

Text 27 

iti kalkervaca� srutva 

prahasya prahuradrta� 

asmakam tvam patin hamsi 

tena �ta vayam vibho 

hantum gatanomastrai:ii 

karai:iyeva gatanyuta 
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After being flattered by Lord Kalki in this way, the mleccha women 
said: My dear sir, because our husbands have been killed by You, we have 
also been killed by You.  

After saying this, the women prepared to attack Lord Kalki, but 
they soon found that all of their weapons remained unmovable in their 
hands. 

Text 28 

khaQ.ga sakti dhanurviiT).ll 

sula tomara y�raya� 

� prahu� purato miirtta.� 

kiirttasvara vibh�a1).i1}:i 

The next moment, all of the swords, tridents, bows, arrows, clubs, 
rods, and spears appeared before the women in their personified forms 
and spoke as follows. 

Text 29 

sastrai:iyucu� 

yamasadya vayam naryo 

himsayama� svatejasa 

tamatmanam sarvamayam 

jdnita krtaniscaya.� 

The personified weapons said: My dear ladies, you should understand 
that this person is Lord Kalki, the incarnation of the Supreme Personality 
of Godhead. It is from Him alone, the Supreme Soul, that we receive our 
power to kill living entities. He is one without a second and the supreme 
controller of all existence. Have full faith in our words. 

Text 30 

tamisam a.tmana. naryas 

cara.mo yadanujftaya 

yatkrta. nama rupadi 

bhedena vidita. vayam 

We move about only by His order, and it is by His mercy that we 
have received our names and forms. We play a part in world events only 
because of Him. 
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Text 3 1  

rupagandha rasasparsa 

sabdadyii bhutapancaka� 

caranti yadadhiHhaniit 

so' yam kalki� pariitmaka� 

Being empowered by the Lord, the five gross material elements, which 
are the basis of the five objects of the senses, perform their duties. He is 
the Supersoul, residing within the hearts of all living entities and within 
every atom as well. 

Text 3 2  

kalasvabhiiva samskara 

namadyii praky'ti� parii 

yasyecchayii STjatyar:u;lam 

maha hankara kadikan 

According to His supreme will, the mahat-tattva, or aggregate material 
ingredients, acts as the original cause of the cosmic manifestation, 
including the time factor. 

Text 33 

yanmiiyayii jagadyiitrii 

sargasthityanta samjfiitii 

ya eviidya� sa eviinte 

tasyiiya� so' yam isvaram 

It is the Lord's illusory energy, miiyii, which manifests this material 
world and bewilders all the conditioned souls. The Supreme Lord is the 
ultimate cause of the creation and annihilation of everything. Anything 
considered auspicious exists in this world only because of Him. 

Text 34 

asau patirme bharyiiham 

asya putriipta viindhava� 

svapnopa mastu tanm�tha 

vividhascaindra jiilavat 

The bodily conception of life, which causes people to think, "He is my 
husband, she is my wife, he is my son, he is my friend, or he is my relative," 
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1s illusory and not at all factual, like a dream. This bodily conception of 
l ife ts also made possible by Him alone 

Text 35 

sneha moha mbaddhanam 

yatayata drsam matam 

na kalkz sevznam raga 

dvesa vidvesa pai mam 

Those who are beyond the mfluence of material attachment and 
affect10n consider birth and death to be l ike temporary mterrupttons 
of an eternal Journey. The devotees of Lord Kalki are above the duality 
of attachment and hatred and so they know very well that whatever is 
expenenced m this world is not ulttmate reality. 

Text 36 

kutah kalah kuto mrtyuh 

ka yamah kvasn devata 

sa eva kalkzr bhagavan 

mayaya bahulikrtah 

How did the time factor come mto existence? Under whose direction 
is death takmg its toll ?  Who are the demigods? It is Lord Kalki alone who 
has assumed different forms with the help of Hts vanous energies. 

Text 3 7  

na sastram vayam na naryah 

sampraharya na ca kvaclt 

sastra prahartr bhedo 'yam 

avwekah paratmanah 

My dear ladies, we are not simply weapons, nor do we have the 
power to kill anyone independently. "I am a weapon, I am a killer." Such 
conceptions are created by the illusory energy of the Supreme Lord, 
ma ya. 

Text 38 

kalkz dasasyapz vayam 

hantum narhah kathodbhutam 

hamsyamo daityapateh 

prahladasya yatha hanm 
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When Lord Han accepted the form of Lord Nrsrmhadeva, by the 
request of Prahlada, who was born m the family of Dartyas, we were 
unable to stnke Hrm. Now also we wrll not be able to m1ure Lord Kalkr. 

Text 39 

1tyastranam vacah srutva 

stnyo v1sm1tamanasah 

sneha moha vzmrmuktas 

tam kalkzm saranam yuyuh 

After hearmg these statements of the personrfred weapons, the lad res 
became thoughtful. Indeed, they had a change of heart, g1vmg up all 
attachment and aff ectron for therr husbands, by takmg shelter of Lord 
Kalkr. 

Text 40 

tah samalokya padmesah 

pranata 1nanamsthaya 

provaca prahasan bhaktz 

yogam kalmasa nasanam 

Padmavatr's husband, Lord Kalkr, became pleased bi' the smcere 
surrender of the wives of the Buddhist soldiers. Thereafter, the Lord 
spoke to them about devotronal service, which relieves one of all smful 
reactrons. 

Text 4 1  

l.armayoganca atmamstham 

1nanayogam bh1dasrayam 

naiskarmya l.aksanam tiisam 

kathayamasa madhavah 

Lord Kalkr described to them the science of the self, and how to 
execute karma-yoga. He also explamed how one could actually become 
the master of hrs own destmy. 

Text 42 

tah stnyah kalk1gad1ta 

1nanena Vl)ltendrzyah 

bhaktya paramapustad 

yogmam durl.abham padam 
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These women learned how to control their senses by puttmg mto 
practice the transcendental knowledge received from Lord Kalki and 
thus attam the supreme destmat1on that 1s achieved by perfect yogis m 
devotion. 

Text 43 

dattva moham mleccha bauddha stnyaniim 

krtva yuddham bhazravam bhzmakarmii 

hatva bauddhan mleccha saghamsca 

kalkzs tesam 1yotzh sthanamapurya re1e 

In this way, Lord Kalb, the performer of very wonderful pastimes, 
defeated the Buddhists and mlecchas after a fierce battle. By His causeless 
mercy, the slam mlecchas and Buddhists returned to the effulgent abode 
of the Supreme Lord, and theu wives also attamed liberation. 

Texts 44-45 

ye smvantz bauddha mdhanam 

mlecchaksayam sadarat 

lokah sokaharam sad.a subha 

karam bhakzpradam madhave 

tesameva punama 1anma 

maranam sarvartha samparakaram 

maya moha vmasanam 

pratzdmam samsara tapacchzdam 

One who faithfully hears or recites this narrat10n of how Lord 
Kalb defeated the Buddhists and mlecchas will be freed from all kmds 
of lamentat10n. He will achieve a life of ausp1c10usness and mamfest 
devotional service unto Lord Han He will no longer have to suffer the 
pangs of repeated birth and death. Simply by heanng this narrat10n, one 
1s awarded wealth, freedom from delus10n, and relief from the miseries of 
matenal existence 

Thus ends the translation of the f 1fteenth chapter of Sri Kalki 

Puriina 
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The Killing of the Raksasi, Kuthodari 

Text 1 

suta uvaca 

tato bauddhan mlecchaganan 

v111tya saha sam1ka1h 

dhaniinyii daya ratniim 

kzkatiit punara bra1at 

Suta Gosvami said. After killing the Buddhists and mlecchas of 
Kikatapura, Lord Kalkt took their  wealth and returned to His capital, 
along with His vast army 

Text 2 

kalkih parama te1asv1 

dharmanam panraksakah 

cakranrtham samagatya 

sniinam v1dh1vad acarat 

Lord Kalkt, the unlimitedly powerful protector of religious principles, 
next went to Cakratirtha and took a ritualistic bath, according to 
prescribed procedure. 

Text 3 

bhratrbhzr lokapiiliibhazr 

bahubhzh sva1anazr vrtah 

samayiitiin mummstatra 

dadrse dmamiinasan 

One day, as the Lord was sitting in His assembly, surrounded by the 
lokapalas , His relatives, and other associates, He saw that some miserable
looking sages were approaching 

Texts 4-6 

samudbhzya gatamstatra 

panpah1 1agatpate 



ityukta vanto bahudha 

ye wnaha hari� para� 

balakhilyadikanalpa 

kayan czra jatadharan 

vinaya vanata� kalkis 

wnaha kypai:wn bhayat 

kasmad yuyam samayaw� 

kena va bhi�itli vata 

tamaham nihan inami 

yadiva syat purandara� 

These sages had come out of fear and they pleaded: 0 master of the 
universe, please protect us. 

These sages were the Balakhilyas. They were very short in stature, 
they were crowned with matted hair, and they wore torn cloth. Lord Hari 
inquired: Where are you coming from? Who are you afraid of? I will kill 
him, even if he is the lord of the demigods. 

Text 7 

ityasrutya kalkivakyam 

tenollasita manasa� 

jagaduh puruµir1k�arn 

nikumbha duhitu� katha� 

When the sages heard the Lord give them this assurance, their 
happiness knew no bounds. Thereafter, the sages narrated the story of 
Nikumbha's daughter. 

Text 8 

munaya ucu� 

S!'lfU vi�'lfuyasa�putra 

kumbhakar�t majatmaja 

kuthodarlti vikhyaw 

gaganarddha samutthita 

The sages said: My dear Lord, please hear our prayer. Kumbhakarr:ia's 
son, Nikumbha, has a daughter named KuthodarI. She is so tall that she 
reaches half way to the sky. 
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kalakanjasya mahi?i 

vikanja janani ca sa 

himalaye sirah krtva 

pad.au ca ni?adhacale 

sete stanam payayanti 

vikanja prasthita stam 

Her husband's name is Kalakafija. This demoniac couple has a son 
named Vikafija. Just now, KuthodarI is lying down, breast-feeding her son, 
Vikafija. Her head rests on the Himalaya mountains and her legs reach to 
the Ni�adha mountain. 

Text 1 0  

tasyii nisvasa viitena 

vivasa vayamagatiih 

daivenaiva samamtii� 

sampriiptas tatpadiispadam 

munayo rak?ar:iiyiiste 

rak?a�su ca vipatsu ca 

We have been pushed here by the force of her strong breath and so 
we consider it to be the arrangement of providence that we have met You.  
Now, kindly save us from the wrath of this Rak�asL 

Text 1 1  

iti te�iim vaca� srutva 

kalki� para puranjayah 

senaganai� parivrto 

jagama himavadvirim 

After hearing this from the sages, Lord Kalki immediately left for the 
Himalayas, accompanied by His army. 

Texts 1 2 - 1 3  

upatyakarn samasadya 

nisiimikiim niniiya sah 

pratar jigamz?u� sainyair 

dadrse k?zra mmnagiim 
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samkhendu dhavalakaram 

phemlam vrhatim drutam 

calantim viksya te sarve 

stambhzta v1smayanv1tah 

The Lord passed the first night in a valley, and as He was about to 
proceed the next morning, He spotted a nver of milk. The nver was broad 
and white, l ike a conch shell, or moon rays, and it flowed very swiftly, so 
that everyone became astonished to see it. 

Texts 1 4- 1 6  

senagana ga1asvad1 

rathayaudhazh samavrtah 

kalkzstu bhagavamstatra 

3natartho'p1 mumsvaran 

papraccha ka nadz ceyam 

katham dugdha vahabhavat 

te kalkestu vacah srutva 

munayah prahur adarat 

srnu kalke payasvatyah 

prabhavam h1mavadv1rau 

samayata kuthodaryah 

stana prasra vanadiha 

Even though Lord Kalb knew very well about that nver, He nevertheless 
questioned the sages, who were accompanying Him: What is the name of 
this nver? Why is it filled with milk, and not water? The sages replied. My 
dear Lord, we will d1�close to You the truth of this nver. This nver has been 
created from the milk that flows from one of Kuthodari:'s breasts. 

Text 1 7  

ghatzka saptakazh canya 

payo yasyatz vegztam 

hmasara tatakara 

bhav1syat1 mahamate 

After seven hours, another s1m1lar nver will be created. After some 
time, this nver of milk will freeze to become a sheet of white tee. 
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Text 18 

m srutvii mumnantu 

vacanam smmka1h saha 

aha kimasyii riiksasyah 

stanadeka tv1yam nad1 

Upon hearing this from the sages, Lord Kalkt and His soldiers 
exclaimed: Alas! How wonderful this is 1 A nver has been created from 
the breast milk of a Raksasi! 

Text 1 9  

ekam stanam payayati 

v1kan1am putram adariit 

na 1ane'syiih sanrasya 

pramanam kat1 va bhavet 

This Raksasi affectionately feeds lhe milk from one of her breasts 
to her son, VikafiJa. The size of that Raksasi's body is beyond anyone's 
imagination. 

Text 20 

balam vasya msiicarya 

ztyucur v1smayanv1tiih 

kalkzh pariitmii sannahya 

senabh1h sahasii yayau 

Alas! Who can estimate the strength of that Raksasi? 
As they were discussing the Raksasi in this way, Lord Kalb and Hts 

soldiers approached her, who hunts her prey at night. 

Text 2 1  

mum dars1ta miirgena 

yatriiste sa msiiwn 

puptram stana payayantl 

gm murdhm ghanopama 

With the assistance of the great sages, Lord Kalkt ascended the 
mountains until He finally spotted the Raksasi with a very dark complexion 
sitting on the peak of a mountain, breast-feeding her son. 
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Text 22 

sviisa vatat1 viitena 

dura ks1pta vanadv1pah 

yasyiih karnavile sukham 

prasuptah s1mhasamkulah 

She breathed so heavily that even wild elephants were thrown far 
away mto the forest. Lord Kalb and his soldiers were astomshed to see 
hons sleepmg peacefully ms1de the cavities of her ears. 

Text 23 

putra pautra panvrta 

gm gahvara v1bhramiih 

kesamulam upalcmbaya 

hannii serate c1ram 

Deer were sleepmg m the pores of her body, along with their calves, 
havmg mistaken them to be mountam caves. They were freed from all 
fear of hunters and so the deer clung to the Raksasl's body like lice m a 

person's hau. 

Texts 24-25 

yuka 1va na ca V'yagrii 

lubdhii1atankaya bhrsam 

tiimiilokya girermurdhm 

ginvat paramiidbhutam 

kalk1h kamala patriiksah 

sarviimstanaha smmkan 

bhayodvmgnan buddh1hman 

tyaktodyama pancchadiin 

Upon �eemg the Raksas1 ,  who resembled a dark mountam, lymg on 
a mountam peak, the lotus-petal eyed Lord Kalb gave assurances to His 
soldiers, who had become very fnghtened and had thus lost the will to 
f 1ght and were prepanng to throw down then weapons. 

Text 26 

kalkiruviica 

gmrdw ge vanhidurgam 

krtva tzsthantu mamakah 
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ga1asva rathayodhii ye 

samiiyiintu maya saha 

Lord Kalb said: The mtantry soldiers should construct a fort on this 
mountam and while remammg w1thm, they should keep it surrounded 
by fue at all times. The rest of you warnors should mount your horses, 
elephants, and chanots and accompdny Me as I accomplish My m1ss1on 

Text 27 

aham svalpena samyena 

yamyasyiih sanmukham sana1h 

praharttum bana sandohaih 

khadgasakn parasvadhaih 

My strategy is that I will take only few soldiers and challenge the 
Raksasi while showermg our arrows, swords, and axes. 

Text 28 

1tyuktvii sthiiya pascattan 

viinaistiim samahanad vali 

sa kruddhotthiiya sahasa 

nanarda paramadbhutam 

After saymg this, Lord Kalb left His vast army and approached the 
Raksasi while showermg torrents of arrows upon her. At this, the Raksasi 
began to scream with rage. 

Text 29 

tena nadena mahata 

vitrastiis cabhavan 1anah 

mpetuh saimkah sarve 

murcch1ya dharamtale 

Her screams were so loud that everyone's senses were stunned. What 
to speak of the ordmary soldiers, even the generals fell unconscious onto 
the ground. 

Text 30 

sa rathamsca ga1amscap1 

vivrtiisya bhayiinaka 

1 79 
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1aghan prasvasa vataih 

samiimya kuthodan 

Kuthodari, the feroc10us Raksasi, then opened her mouth wide and 
swallowed all the chariots, elephants, and horses after pulling them 
toward her by her powerful inhalat10n. 

Text 3 1  

seniiganas tadudaram 

prav1stah kalkma saha 

yatharba mukhavatena 

prav1sant1 p1p1likah 

When a bear breathes heavily, many insects and ants are drawn into 
his mouth. In the same way, Lord Kalkt and His soldiers were forced to 
helplessly enter the Raksasi's mouth. 

Text 32 

tad drstva devagandharva 

hahakaram pracakire 

tatrastha munayah sepur 

1epuscanye mahanayah 

This stunned all the demigods and Gandharvas who were watching 
from the heavens, and made them bitterly lament. Some great sages cursed 
the Raksasi while others recited prayers and mantras for the welfare of 
Lord Kalb. 

Text 33 

mpeturnye duhkhartta 

brahmana brahmavad1nah 

ruruduh s1stayodha ye 

1ahrsus tanmsacarah 

Many qualified brahmanas simply watched quietly, unable to even 
attempt to counteract their great distress. The devotees of Lord Kalkt 
cried out in frustrat10n, whereas the demons shouted with glee. 

Text 34 

1agatam kadanam drstva 
sasmaratmanam atmana 
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kalk1h kamala patriiksah 

suriiriitz msudanah 

When Lord Kalb, the slayer of the demons who are mclmed to 
harass the devotees, witnessed the distress of the spectators, He could 
not tolerate it and so He made up His mmd to put an end to the Raksasi: 
without delay. 

Text 3 5  

viiniigmm cela carmiibhyam 

rathanair yiina darubhih 

pra1valyodara madhyena 

karabalam samadade 

Withm the dark stomach of the Raksasi:, Lord Kalb created fire with 
one of His arrows and then made it blaze up by addmg cloth, leather, and 
wood. When the fire blazed brightly, the Lord raised His powerful sword. 

Texts 36-37 

tena khadgena mahata 

daksyam mrbhzdya bandhubhzh 

bahbhzr bhriitrbhzr vahazr 

vrtah sastriisra pambhih 

vahzrbabhuva sarvesah 

kalkzh kalkavmiisanah 

sahasrakso yatha vrtra 

kuks1m dambholi nemmii 

Just as Indra had prev10usly pierced the abdomen of Vrtrasura with 
his thunderbolt so that he could come out of the demon's body, Lord 
Kalb, the master of the universe and destroyer of all smful react10ns, 
emerged from the Raksasi:'s abdomen, along with His fnends, brothers, 
and soldiers, who were all well-eqmpped with weapons, after tearing open 
the nght side of her nbcage. 

Text 38 

yomrandhrad ga1arathastu 

uragas cabhavan bah1h 

niiszkii karna vwarat 

ke'pi tasyah vzmrgatah 
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Some elephants, horses, chanots, and infantry soldiers emerged from 
the abdomen of the night-stalking Raksasi, while others emerged through 
the holes of her body. 

Text 39 

te durgatii.s tatastasyah 

samzka rudhzroks1tiih 

tiim v1vyadhur mks1pantzm 

tarasa caranau karau 

After the blood-soaked soldiers came out from the Raksasi's body, 
they saw her wnthing in pain, flailing her arms and legs wildly, and so 
they picked up therr bows and began showering therr arrows upon her. 

Text 40 

mamara sa bhznna deha 

bhznnakuksz s1rodhara 

nadayantz dzso dyoh kham 

curnayant1 ca parvatiin 

Thus, the Raksasi's entire body was pierced by sharp arrows, and this 
created a vast pool of blood. She screamed and her convuls10ns shook the 
mountain. In this way, her life came to an end. 

Text 41 

v1kan1o'p1 tatha v1ksya 

mataram kataro'bhavat 

sa vzkan1ah kudha dhavan 

senamadhye mrayudhah 

When the Raksasi's son, V1kufi3a, witnessed the death of his mother, 
he became enraged and Jumped m the midst of the ocean that was Lord 
Kalb's army, without even bothering to pick up a weapon. 

Text 42 

ga1amala kulam vakso 

va1zrii]1 v1bhusanah 

mahasarpa krtosmsah 

ke�an mudntangulih 
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Slam elephants appeared like a garland on his chest, horses were 
his ornaments, snakes became his crown, and hons were the rmgs on his 
fmgers. 

Texts 43-44 

mamarda kalkisenam tam 

matur vyasana karsitah 

sa kalk1stam brahmam astram 

ramadattam )lghamsaya 

dhanusa pancavars1yam 

raksasam sastramadade 

tenastrena mastasaya 

ch1tva bhumava tiatayat 

Bemg overwhelmed by gnef because of his mother's death, V1kaii1a 
began to torment Lord Kalb's soldiers. To ehmmate this five-year-old 
Raksasa, Lord Kalkt mvoked the brahmiistra that was given to Him by Hts 
teacher, Parasurama, That supreme weapon proceeded to sever V1kaii1a's 
head from his body. 

Text 45 

rudh1raktam dhiitu citram 

gm smgam ivadbhutam 

saputriim raksas1m hatva 

mumnam vacanad vibhuh 

In response to the pleas of the great sages, Lord Kalkt thus destroyed 
the formidable Raksasl and her son on the peak of a mountain m the 
Himalayas. 

Text 46 

gangiitire handvare 

mviisam samakalpayat 

deviinam kusumasaratr 

murnstrotra1h sapu11tah 

After w1tnessmg the death of the terrible Raksasl, the demigods 
showered flowers upon Lord Kalb, and the sage� offered Him nice prayers. 
Thereafter, Lord Kalb departed. That evenmg, He made Hts camp at 
Hard war, on the banks of the River Ganges. 
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Text 47 

mnaya tam msiim tatra 

kalkih parz1anavrtah 

pratar dadarsa gangiiyas 

tire mumganiin bahun 

tasyah snanabya1a v1snor 

iitmano darsanii kulan 

Lord Kalb, the incarnat10n of Lord Han, passed the night at Hard war, 
along with Hts associates and soldiers. Early the next morning, the great 
sages approached Lord Kalb on the pretext of bathing in the Ganges, 
being very eager for Hts dar5ana. 

Text 48 

harzdviire gangatata rnkata 

pmdaraka vane vasantam 

sn mantam m1agana vrtam 

tam mumganah stavazh stutvii 

stutva v1dhzvad ud1tazr 1anhu 

tanayam prapasyantam kalk1m 

mum 1anagana drustuma gaman 

As Lord Kalb and Hts assoctates were enjoying the beautiful sight of 
the sacred nver Ganges at Hardwar, the great sages approached Him and 
offered their obeisances. After doing so, the sages endeavored to please 
the Lord by offering Him selected prayers with great devotion. 

Thus ends the translat10n of the sixteenth chapter of Sri Kalkz  
Purana. 
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The Descendents of the Sftrya Dynasty 
and Lord Ramacandra's Pastimes 

Text 1 

suta uviica 

sukhagatan mumn drstvii 

kalkih parama dharmavlt 

pu1ay1tva ca v1dh1vat 

sukhasma nuvaca tan 

Suta GosvamI said: After the great sages were comfortably seated, 
Lord Kalkt, the protector of religious pnnciples, worshiped them and 
then spoke as follows. 

Text 2 

kalikaruviica 

ke yuyam suryya samkasii 

mama bhagya dupasthitiih 

tlrthatanotsuka loka 

trayiiniim upakarakah 

Lord Kalb said: You are as bnlhant as the sun, inclined to reside in 
holy places of pilgnmage, and engaged in work for the welfare of the 
world. Who are you?  You must have come here as a result of My good 
fortune. 

Text 3 

vayam lake punyavanto 

bhagyavanto yasasvmah 

yatah krpii katiiksena 

yusrniibhir avalokitiih 

We are certainly most fortunate because today your soothing glances 
are cast upon Me. 



Texts 4-7 

tataste vamadevo'tnr 

vasistho galavo bhrguh 

parasaro narado' svatthama 

ramah krpastntah 

durvasa devalah kanvo 

vedaprammr angirah 

ete canye ca bahavo 

munayah samsitavratah 

krtvagre marudevapi 

candrasuryya kulodbhavau 

rii]iinau tau mahaviryyau 

tapasya bhiratau ciram 

ucuh prahrsta manasah 

kalkim kalkavmasanam 

mahodadhes tiragatam 

visnum suragana yatha 

In response, the great sages, Vamadeva, Atn ,  Vas1stha, Galava, 
Parafara, Narada, Asvatthama, Parasurama, Krpacarya, Tnta, Durvasa, 
Devala, Kanva, Vedapramltl ,  and Angua, as well as many others, along 
with Kmg Marn and Kmg Devapi of the Candra and Surya dynasties, all 
of whom were ennched by then severe penance, replied all together. The 
sages spoke to Lord Kalb Just the demigods had previously spoken to Lord 
Han on the shore of the Milk Ocean. 

Text 8 

munaya uvacah 

;ayiise'ia 1aganniitha 

viditakhtla mana�a 

srsthi sthltl layadhyaksa 

paramatman prasida nah 

The sages s'l.1d All glones to You, Lord of the universe! You reside 
w1thm the hearts of all hvmg entities. 0 Supreme Soul, You are the creator, 
mamtamer, and destroyer of the umverse. Please be merciful to us 



Text 9 

kalakarma guniwiisa 

prasanta m1aknya 

brahmadmuta piidab1a 

padmaniitha prasulanah 

0 husband of PadmavatI, You are the eternal time factor and all 
act1v1t1es w1thm the universe are thus impelled by You alone. Even 
demigods like Brahma glorify Your lotus feet. Please be satisfied to us. 

Text 1 0  

!ti tesiim vacah srutva 

kalkih praha 1agatpanh 

kavetau bhavatiimagre 

sahasattvau tapasvinau 

After hearing these prayers, the Lord of the universe, Kalb, said. 0 

sages, who are these two kmgs? They appear to be very powerful, as 1f they 
are enriched by the performance of severe penance. 

Text 1 1  

kathamatrii gatau stutvii 

gangam mudita manasau 

ka va stutustu Jiinhavyii 

yuvayor namam ca ke 

Why have they come here after offermg prayers to the Ganges? 
Lord Kalb then turned to the two kmgs and said: Why are you engaged 

m glorifymg the River Ganges? Who are you? What are your names? 

Text 1 2  

tayormaruh pramuditah 

krtaii1alz puptah krtz 

iidavuviica vinayi 

m1avamsiinu kirttanam 

After hearmg the words of Lord Kalk1, Kmg Marn, who was the more 
qualified of the two, folded his hands and very humbly narrated the 
history of his dynasty. 
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Text 1 3  

maruruvaca 

sarvam vetsi paratmiipi 

antaryamin hrdi sthita� 

tavajiiaya sarvametat 

kathayami srnu prabho 

King Maru said: You are the Supersoul, residing in everyone's heart. 
You know the intentions of all living entities. 0 Lord, in accordance with 
Your order, I will describe everything You have inquired about. 

Texts 1 4- 1 8  

tava nabher abhud brahmii 

maricis tatsuto' bhavat 

tato manus tatsuto' bhud 

ik�vaku� satyavikrama� 

yuvanasva iti khyato 

miindhata tatsuto' bhavat 

purukusat statsuto' bhud 

anarar:iyo mahamati 

trasadasyu� pita tasmat 

haryyasvastrya rur:iastata� 

trisamkus tatsuto dhimiin 

hariscandra� pratapavan 

haritastat sutastasmiit 

bharukas tatsuto vrka� 

tatsu� sagaras tasmiid 

samaiijas tatom' sumiin 

tato dilipas tatputro 

bhagj,ratha iti smrta� 

yenanita janhaviyam 

khyata bhagj,rathi bhuvi 

stuta nuta pujiteyam 

tava pada samudbhava 
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0 Lord, Brahma was born from Your navel, from Brahma, MaricI 
was born, from Mariel, Manu was born, from Manu, Satyavikrama was 
born, and from him, lk�avaku. From Ik�avaku, Yuvanasva was born, from 
him, Mandhata was born, from Mandhata, Puruku�at was born, from 
Puruku�at, Anaral).ya was born, and from him, Trasadasyu was born. From 
Trasadasyu, Haryayasva was born, from Haryayasva, Tryarul).a was born, 
from him, Trfanku was born. From Trfanku, Hariscandra was born, from 
Hariscandra, Harita was born, from Harita, Bharuka was born, and from 
him, Vrka was born. From Vrka, Asamafiya was born, from Asamafiya, 
An5umana was born, from An5umana, Dilipa was born, and from him, 
Bhagiratha was born. Because Bhagiratha brought the Ganges to this 
world, she is also known as Bhagirathi. Because the Ganges originated 
from Your lotus feet, everyone glorifies, offers obeisances to, and worships 
her. 

Texts 1 9-22 

bhagirathiit sutastasman 

nabhastasmada bhuda ball 

sindhudvlpa sutastasmiit 

ayutiiyus tato'bhavat 

ytuparr:ias tatsuto' bhut 

sudasas tatsuto'bhavat 

saudasas tatsuto dhlman 

asmakas tatsuto mata� 

mulakat sa dasarathas 

tasmiidec;l.a vic;l.astatah 

raja visva sahastasmiit 

khatvarigo dirghabahuka� 

tato rathurajas tasmiit 

suto dasaratha� kyti 

tasmadramo hari� sak�ad 

avirbhuto jagatpati� 

From King Bhagiratha, Nabha was born, from Nabha, Sindhudvipa 
was born, from Sindhudvipa, Ayutayu was born, and from him, l\tuparl).a 
was born. From l\tuparl).a, Sudasa was born, from Sudasa, Saudasa was 
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born, from Saudasa, Asmaka was born, and from him, Mulaka was born. 
From Mulaka, King Dafaratha was born, from Dafaratha, Edav1da was 
born, from Edavida, Visvasaha was born, and from him, Khatvanga was 
born. From Khatvanga, Dirghavahu was born, from Dirghavahu, Raghu 
was born, from Raghu, Aia was born, and from Aja, Dafaratha was born. 
This Dafaratha was the father Lord Ramacandra, the mcarnat10n of Lord 
Han, the master of the universe. 

Text 23 

ramavataram akarnya 

kalkrh paramarsitah 

marum praha v1�tarena 

sn ramacantam vada 

Lord Kalb became very pleased while hearing about the glorious 
dynasty of Lord Ramacandra. He then requested King Maru to narrate 
Lord Ramacandra's glories. 

Text 24 

maruruvaca 

sitapateh karma vaktum 

kah sarnartho 'sti bhutale 

sesah sahasra vadanair 

ap1 lalayito bhavet 

Kmg Maru said: My dear Lord, no one can properly describe the 
pastimes of the Lord of Janak!. What to speak of others, even Lord Ananta 
with one thousand mouths is unable to do so. 

Text 25 

tathap1 semusz me'stz 

varnayami tava]11aya 

ramasaya cantam punyam 

papatapa pramocanam 

Still, by Your order, I will describe to the best of my ability the 
transcendental characteristics and pastimes of Lord Ramacandra, the 
hearing of which nullifies all sinful reactions and destroys all miseries. 
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Texts 26-27 

aJadz v1budharth1'to Jam 

caturbhir amsaih kule 

raveraJa sutadaJo 

Jagat1 yatu dhanacayah 

s1suh kus1kaJadhvara 

ksayakara ksayo yo balada 

bah lalitak.andharo 

1ayat1 JiinakzbaHabhah 

muneranu sahanu10 

mkh1lasastra v1dyat1go 

yayavati valaprabho 

1anaka ra1a ra1atsabham 

v1dhaya 1anamohana dyunm 

anva kamadrahah pracandaka1 a 

cand1ma bhavanabhan1ane 1anmanah 

Long ago, at the request of the demigods, headed by Brahma, Lord 
Ramacandra, the husband of Sita, who brought an end to the dynd�ty of 
Ravana, appeared as the son of Maharaia Da5dratha of the Surya dynasty 
Lord Rama d1stingmshed Himself in His youth by killing many demons, 
headed by Tadaka, in the sacnf1c1al arena of the sage, V1svam1tra. It  1s 
only by the mercy of the supremely powerful Lord Ramacandra that one 
does not return to this matenal world He is the master of the art of 
discharging weapons, and His transcendental form is most charming to 
behold He appeared in this world along with H1� brother, Laksmana The 
Lord, His brother, and V1svam1tra went to the assembly of King Janaka 

Text 28 

tamapratim ate1asam 

dasarathatma1am wnuJam 

muneranu yathav1dheh sas1vad 

ad1devam param mnksya Janako 

muda kszti sutapatim sammatam 

m1oc1ta panaksamam manas1 

bhartsayannii yayau 

l 'J l 
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In that assembly, Rama and Laksmana sat behind the great sage, 
V1svam1tra, 1 ust as Candra sits behind Brahma in his assembly. When King 
Janaka saw the greatly effulgent Ramacandra, the onginal Personality of 
Godhead, the Supreme Absolute Truth, he was convinced that He was 
the suitable husband for his daughter. Although the king had arranged 
for certain condmons to be met by the person who would accept his 
daughter's hand in marnage, he regretted this and so approached Lord 
Ramacandra. 

Text 29 

sa bhupa panpu11to 

1anaka 1eks1tair arcc1tah 

karala kathmam dhanuh 

kara saroruhe samh1tam 

v1bhaJYa balavad drdham 

1aya raghuhety uccakair 

dhvane tn1agat1 gatam 

pariv1dhaya rama babhau 

After being worshiped by King Janaka, and receiving the sidelong 
glance of Sita, Rama, the son of Dafaratha, effortlessly picked up the 
bow of Lord Siva and broke 1t in half. A tremendous sound filled the 
four duect1ons. All the assembled kings and sages were astonished to see 
Rama's extraordinary prowess. 

Text 30 

tato 1anaka bhupatir 

dasarathatma1ebhyo dadau 

catasra usatzrmuda varacaturbhya 

udvahane svalamkrta m1iitma1ah 

path1 tato balam bhargavas cakara uran 

m1am raghuyatau mohogram tya1an 

Thereafter, the pious King Janaka greeted Rama and His three 
brothers, according to the prescnbed procedure, and then handed over 
his four nicely dressed and decorated daughters to them Thereafter, when 
Lord Ramacandra was returning to Ayodhya after His marnage, He met 
Paraforama, who was filled with great rage. 
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Text 3 1  

tatah svapuram iigato 

dasarathastu sztiipatzm 

nrpam saczva samyuto 

m1av1c1tra szmhiisane 

vidhatum amala prabham 

pan1anaih knyiikiinbhih 

samudyatam atzm tada 

druta viirayat kaikeyz 

Fmally, when Ramacandra returned to Hts palace at Ayodhya, Kmg 
Dafaratha consulted Hts mmtsters and decided to mstall Htm as hetr 
apparent to the throne. However, one of Dafaratha's queens, Kaikeyt, 
havmg been mfluenced by a wicked maidservant, approached the ktng 
and forbade him to mstall Rama as the future kmg. 

Text 32 

tato guru mdesato 1anakara1a 

kanyiiyutah prayiinam akarot 

sudhzr yadanugah sumztriisutah 

vanam m1aganam tya1an guhagrhe 

vasanniidariit vzsrJYa nrpalaiichanam 

raghupatzr 1atiis1rabhrt 

As a result, Ramacandra, along with His wife, Sita, and brother, 
Laksmana, went to the forest m exile by the order of Hts father. The 
morose ctttzens followed them as far as they were permttted. After walkmg 
some distance, Lord Ramacandra arnved at the kmgdom of Guhaka. 
There, the Lord gave up Hts royal dress and put on clothmg made of tree 
bark and kept Hts hatr matted. 

Text 33 

pnyanu1a yutastato 

mummato vane pu]!tah 

sa pamcavatzkasrame 

bharatam iituram sangatam 

mvaryya maranam pituh 

samavadharyya duhkhaturas 
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tapovana gato' vasad 

raghupans tatasttih samiih 

In the forest, Lord Rama, along with His wife and brother, lived like 
a sage. Everyone who chanced to meet Him in the forest worshiped Him 
with great devotion. Eventually, the Lord built a cottage at Paficavatl 
and continued to reside there. This was where Bharata came to try and 
persuade Lord Rama to return to Ayodhya. Lord Rama refused and 
continued to live in the forest for a penod of fourteen years, despite 
knowing that His father had passed away in His absence. 

Text 34 

dasiinana sahodariim 

v1sama vana vedhaturiim 

sam1ksya vararup1mm 

prahasatim sanm sundanm 

rn1iisrayam abhlpsatim 

1anaka 1apat1r laksmanat 

kariila karavalatah 

samakaro dv1rupiim tatah 

One day, as Sita, Rama, and Laksmana were sitting peacefully, 
Surpanakha, the sister of ten-headed Ravana, who was dressed very 
beautifully and thus appeared very charming with her smiling face, came 
there under the influence of lusty desires. Lord Rama made a gesture to 
Laksmana, who then took His sharp sword and disfigured the Raksasi by 
cutting off her nose. 

Text 35 

samiipya path1 danavam kharasara1h 

sana1hr nii�ayan caturdasa sahasrakam 

samahanat kharam siinugam dasanana 

vasiinugam kanakacaru camcan mrgam 

pnyiipnyakaro vane samavadlud balad raksasam 

Thereafter, Lord Ramacandra killed Surpanakha's brothers, Khara 
and Dusana, who commanded an army of fourteen thousand Raksasa 
soldiers, for the pleasure of Ravana. Finally, in order to please His wife, 
Sita, Rama killed the Raksasa, Marica, who had assumed the form of a 
golden deer. 



Text 36 

tato dasamukhastvarams 
tamabh1v1ksya ramam rusa 

bra1antam anulaksmanam 

1anaka1am 1aharasrame tato 

raghupat1h pnyam dala kutira 

samsthap1tam na v1ksya tu 

v1murcch1to bahu vilapya s1tet1 tam 

Finding Sita alone in her cottage, the king of the Raksai>as, Ravana, 
kidnapped her by means of deception. When Lord Rama returned home 
and could not find His beloved Sita, He lamented, crying out, "O Sita !" 
and fell unconsctous. 

Text 3 7  

vane m1aganasrame nagatale 

1ale pallavale v1c1tya patitam 

khagam path1 dadarsa saum1tnna 

1atayu vacanat tato dasamukha 

hrtam 1anakzm viv1cca krtavan 

pztan vanhikrtyam prabhuh 

Lord Ramacandra searched for Sita everywhere, even in the hermitages 
of great sages and mountain caves, and throughout the forests. Finally, 
the Lord found the king of btrds, Jatayu, as he was about to give up his life, 
and learned from him how Sita had been kidnapped by Ravana. The Lord 
performed the last ntes for Jatayu, who was J ust like His father. 

Text 38 

pnyavzraha kataro 'nu1a purahsaro 

raghavo dhanurdhara dhurandhar 

hanbalam nabalapmam dadarsa 

rsabhacalad rav11a bah ra1anu1a pnyam 

pavana nandanam pannatam hitam presitam 

Lord Ramacandra, the master of releasing arrows, became ternbly 
afflicted by feelings of separation from Sita. In that condltlon, He went 
with Laksmana to Rsabha Hill, where He met Hanumana, the son of 
Pavana, who was a fnend of Sugriva and very expert at fighting. 
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Text 3 9  

tatas tadud1tam matam 

pavana putra sugrzvayos 

trniivz patzbhedana m1anrpasana 

sthapztam vzv1cya vyavasayakair 

n1Jasakha pnyam balmam mhatya 

harzbhupat1m m1asakham sa ramokarot 

Thereafter, at the request of Sugriva and Hanuman, Lord Rama killed 
Vah with an arrow known as sapta-patala-bheda and thus cemented Hts 
fnendshtp with Sugriva. By Hts mercy, Sugriva became the king of the 
monkeys. 

Text 40 

athottaram imam hanr 1anaka1am 

samanve�anyan 1atayu v1hagod1tazr 

1alamdh1m taran vayu1ah dasanana 

puram v1sait]anaka1am samanandayann 

asoka vamkasrame raghupatim punah prayayau 

Then, as indicated by Jatayu, Hanuman, the son of Pavana, while 
searching for Sita, crossed the ocean and went to Lanka, where he found 
Her in a grove of afoka trees. Hanuman conversed with Sita, and after 
gaining Her conf 1dence, he returned to Lord Rama. 

Text 4 1  

tato hanumata balad am1ta 

raksasam nasanam 1vala]Jvalana 

samkula 1vahta dagdha lankapuram 

vzvzcya raghunayako 1alamdh1m rusa 

sosayan babandha hanyuthapazh panvrto 

nagamsvarah babham1a purapattanam 

vzv1dha sarga durgaksamam msacara 

pateh krudha raghupatzh krtz sadgatzh 

By employing his immense prowess, Hanuman killed many Raksasas 
and set f tre to the city of Lanka. Lord Ramacandra, after becoming 
enraged at the ocean, bmlt a bndge across the water by floating stones and 
m this way reached Lanka, along with His monkey soldiers. Thereafter, 
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they began to destroy the gardens, fortresses, walls, and gates of that great 
city. 

Text 42 

nato'nu3a yuto yudhi 

prabala candako dandabhrt 

sarazh kharatarazh krudhii 

ga3arathiisva hamsakule 

karala karavalatah prabalakala 

31hvagrato rnhataya vararaksasan 

narapatzr babhau sanugah 

Thereafter Lord Rama and Sumitra's son, Laksmana, encased 
Themselves in armor and equipped themselves with all kinds of celestial 
weapons and began to destroy innumerable Raksasas, so that They 
appeared like the tongue of a poisonous serpent. 

Text 43 

tato'tz balabanarazr gm 

mahz ruhodyat karazh 

karala taratadanazar 

1anaka 1arusa nasitan 

nl)aghnu ramararddanan 

atzbalan dasasyanugan nalangada 

harzsvara' SU gasutarksa rajadayah 

Nala, Angada, Sugriva, Hanuman, Jamvavan, and other very powerful 
monkey soldiers of Lord Rama also killed many of the ten-headed Ravana's 
followers, using big trees and mountain peaks as weapons. They were mad 
with rage at Ravana, the sworn enemy of the demigods, because he had 
kidnapped Sita. 

Text 44 

tato'tz bala laksmana stndasa 

natha satrum rane 1aghana 

ghana ghosananuga ganazr srkprasanah 

prahasta vzkatadz kanapi rnsacaran 

sangatan rnkumbha makaraksasan 

rnsita khadga pataih krudhii 
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The unlimitedly powerful Laksmana killed Ravana's son, lndra11t, who 
drank the blood of others and was surrounded by his wicked followers. He 
also sent Prahasta, N1kumba, Makaraksa, V1kata, and others to the abode 
of Yamara1a by means of Hts sharp sword. 

Text 45 

tato dasamukho rane ga1arathiisva 

patt1svarazr alamghya ganakot1bh1h 

panvrto yuyodhayudha1h kap1svara 

camupateh patzmananta dzvyiiyudham 

radhudvahama mnd1tam sapad1 sangato dur1ayah 

Thereafter, the invincible and arrogant Ravana, who was surrounded 
by millions of warriors seated upon elephants, chariots, and horses, as well 
as infantry soldiers, approached Lord Rama, the worsh1pable leader of the 
army of monkeys. The incomparably powerful Lord Rama was equtpped 
with celesttal weapons as Ravana attacked Him. 

Text 46 

dasiinanam anm tato 

vzdhzvarasmayii varddhztam 

mahiibala parakramam gm 

m1vacalam samyuge 1aghana 

raghunayako mszta siiyakazr 

uddhatam msiisara camupatzm 

prabala kumbhakarnam tatah 

Lord Ramacandra of the Raghu dynasty released Hts arrows at 
Ravana, the king of the Raksasas, who was protected by the benedtcttons 
of Brahma, who appeared like a great mountain on the battlefield, 
and who was the avowed enemy of all godly persons, and his brother, 
Kumbhakarna. 

Text 47 

tayoh kharatarazh sarmr 

gaganam acchadztam 

babhau ghanaghata samam 

mukharamattand vanh1bh1h 

dhanurguna mahiisam 

dhvamravrtam bhutalam 
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bhayankara rnrantaram 

raghupatesca raksahpate 

Soon, the entire sky became covered with the arrows released by 
Lord Rama and Ravana, so that it appeared to be full of dark clouds. As 
the arrows and other weapons clashed, they created terrible sounds and 
sparks, so that the sky appeared to be ht with flashes of lightning. The 
sounds of drums were heard on that great battlefield, which took on a 
very gnm appearance. 

Text 48 

tato dharam ;arusii 

vzvidha rama vanau;asa 

papiita bhuvi riivanas 

tndasaniitha vidriivanah 

tato'ti kutuki hanr; 

;valana raksitam ;iinakim 

samarpya raghupungave 

rn1apunm yayau harsitah 

Finally, ten-headed Ravana, who creates fear even in the mind of the 
king of the demigods, was killed by a powerful arrow of Lord Ramacandra, 
compounded by the curse of angry Sita. Hanurnan Joyfully reunited Sita, 
who was pure like fire, with Lord Ramacandra, before they all returned 
home. 

Text 49 

purandara kathiidarah 

sapadi tatra raksahpatim 

vibhisanam abhisanam 

samakarot tato raghavah 

By the request of Indra, the king of the demigods, Lord Ramacandra 
entrusted the respons1b1hty for ruling the kingdom of Lanka to 
V1bhisana. 

Text 50 

hansvara ganiivrto' 

vamsutayutah siinu10 
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rathe siva sakherite 

suvimale lasatpu�pake 

munisvara gary.iirccito 

raghupatis tvayodhyam 

yayau vivicya munilacchanam 

guhagyhe'ti sakhyam smaran 

Thereafter, Lord Ramacandra, surrounded by the best of monkeys 
and accompanied by Lak�mai:ia and Sita, returned to Ayodhya after 
mounting the celestial Pu�paka chariot that was given to Him by Kuvera. 
While passing over the forests in which He had earlier resided during His 
exile, the Lord remembered how He had lived like a sage, and had become 
a good friend of Guhaka. 

Text 5 1  

tato nijagary.iivyto bharatam 

aturam siintvayan svamiitygary.ii 

vakyata� pitynijasane bhupati� 

vasiHha munipungavai� kyta 

nijabhi�eko vibhu� samasta janapalaka� 

surapatir yatha sambabhau 

After His return to Ayodhya, the Lord was worshiped by the great 
sages. He pacified His brother, Bharata, who had been greatly pained due 
to separation from Him. By the order of His mothers, Lord Rama sat on 
His father's throne and commenced ruling the kingdom. His coronation 
ceremony was performed by great sages, headed by Vasigha Muni. While 
seated upon the throne as the King of Ayodhya, Lord Rama appeared like 
the king of the demigods and master of all living entities. 

Text 5 2  

narabahudhanakara 

dvijavariis tapas tatparii� 

svadharma kyta niscayii� 

svajana sangatii� nirbhaya� 

ghanii� subahu var�ir:io 

vasumati sadii har�itii 
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bhavatyati bale nrpe 

raghupata vabhut sajjagat 

Simply by the Lords' presence, the kingdom of Ayodhya flourished 
in all respects. The brahmar:ias cheerfully engaged in performing their 
austerities and all the subjects scrupulously observed religious principles. 
Because the clouds showered sufficient rain at the proper time, the earth 
appeared green and full of prosperity. Indeed, the people of the entire 
world became peaceful and pious. 

Text 53 

tatoyuta sama� priyair 

nijagurµii� praja raiijayan 

nijam raghupatim pnyiim 

nijamano bhavair mohiyan 

munindra garµisamyuto' pyayajad 

adidaviin makhair dhanair vipula 

dak�irµiir atula vajimedhaistribhi� 

By exhibiting His transcendental qualities, Lord Ramacandra, the 
reservoir of pleasure, fulfilled the desires of everyone, and especially 
pleased the heart of Sita. In this way, the Lord ruled Ayodhya for eleven 
thousand years. He satisfied the demigods by performing many gorgeous 
sacrifices, including three horse sacrifices. 

Text 54 

tata� kimapi kiirarµim 

manasi bhiivayan bhupatir 

jahau janakajiim vane 

raghuvaras tadii nirghrr:ui� 

tato nijamatam smaran 

samanavat praceta� suto 

nijasramam udiiradhi 

raghupate� priyiim du�khitiim 

Then, for some reason, Lord Rama exiled Sita to the forest, so that He 
appeared to act mercilessly. At that time, the magnanimous sage, Valmiki, 
gave Sita shelter in his a.frama. 
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Texts 55-56 

tatah kusalavau sutau 
prasusuve dharztn suta 

mahabala parakamau 
raghupater yasogayanau 

sa tamap1 sutanv1tdm 
mumvarmtu ramiintike 

samarsayad amnd1tam 

suravarmh sada vand1tam 

tato raghupat1stu tam 
sutayutam rudant1m puro 

1agada dahane punah prav1sa 
sodha nayatmanah 1tmtam 

aveksya sa raghupateh padab1e 
nata vivesa 1anarn yuta 

mam gano11valam bhiitalam 

In due course of time, Sita gave birth to two glonous sons, named Lava 
and Kufa, at the hermitage of the sage, Valmikt. After growing up, they 
sang the narration of Lord Ramacandra 's pastimes composed bv Valmtkt. 
When Valmih brought Sita and Her two sons to see Lord Rama, the Lord 
said to Her: You must agam enter flfe to prove Your punty. Upon hearmg 
the�e words, mother Sita entered w1thm the earth and went to Rasatala. 

Text 5 7  

mnksya raghunayako 
1anoka1a pra'lanam smaran 

vamtha guru yogato'nu1ayuto'gamat 

svam padam purahsth1ta 1ana1h svaka1h 
pasubhmsvarah samsprsan muda 

sarayu11vanam rathavara1h panto v1hhuh 

Thereafter, Lord Ramacandra, His family pne'.>t, Vasistha, and His 
brothers, followers, and mdeed all the mhabitants of Ayodhya, mcludmg 
the animals, happily bathed m the River Sarayu, and then a5cended to 
Vailuntha on cele5tial chanots. 
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Text 58 

ye srnvantz raghudvahasya 
cantam kamiimrtam sadarat 

samsararnava sosananca 
pathatiim amodadam moksadam 

roganam1ha santaye dhana1ana 
svargadi sampattaye vamsanamapi 

vrddha"Je prabhavatz m �ah paresah prabhuh 

By faithfully heanng these nectarean narrat10ns of Lord Ramacandra's 
pastimes, one gets relief from all matenal pangs, is awarded good children, 
wealth, and followers, and ultimately attains the spmtual world. While 
heanng this narrat10n, one's mmd floats in an ocean of transcendental 
bliss as the ocean of matenal exi5tence dnes up, so that by the mercv of 
the Lord of Laksml, one attains liberation. 

Thus ends the translation of the seventeenth chapter of Sr! Kalki 
Purana. 
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The Descendents of Lord Ramacandra 
King Marn and King Devapi 

Texts 1-4 

riimiit kuso'bhuda tithis 

tato' bhunni�a dhannabha� 

tasmiid abhut pur:u}arika� 

k�ema dhanva' bhavat tata� 

deviinimka stato hina� 

paripatro'tha hznata� 

balahakas tator' kasa 

raj a nab has ta to' bhavat 

khagaryiid vidhytas tasmad 

hirar:iya niibha sarijiiita� 

tata� pu�pada dhruva tasmiit 

syandano 'thagnir varr:iaka� 

tasmiicchighro'bhavat putra� 

pita me 'tulavikrama� 

tasmiin marum miim ke'piha 

budhancapi sumitrakam 

From Lord Rama was born Kufa, Kufa's son was Atithi, Atithi's son 
was Ni�ada, whose son was Nabha, and his son was Pur:i9arika. Pundarika's 
son was K�emadhanva, whose son was Devani:ka, Devani:ka's son was Hi:na, 
and his son was Paripatra. Paripatra's son was Balahaka, Balahaka's son 
was Arka, Arka's son was Rajanabha, his son was Khagana, Khagana's son 
was Vidhrta, whose son was Hirar:iyanabha, and Hirar:iyanabha's son was 
Pu�pa. Pu�pa's son was Dhruva, Dhruva's son was Syandana, Syandana's 
son was Agnivarr:ia, and his son was the very powerful Sihgra, who is my 
father. My name is Maru, but some people call me Budha, or Sumitra. 
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Texts 5-6 

lwliipa griimam iisiidya 

viddhi sattapasi sthitam 

taviivatiiram vijitiiya 

vyiisiit satyavati sutiit 

prat1k�ya kalam la�abdam 

kale� priiptas taviintikam 

janmakotyam hasam riiser 

niisanam dharmma siisanam 

yasa�kirttikaram sarvam 

kamapuram pariitmana� 

I have been residing at the village of Kalapa, practicing penance. 
Recently, I heard of your incarnation from Satyavati's son, Vyasadeva, 
and so I have come here to see You. About one hundred thousand years of 
Kali-yuga have passed. You are the Supersoul, residing within the hearts 
of all living beings. Simply by surrendering to You ,  all of one's sinful 
reactions accumulated during millions of lifetimes are vanquished, one's 
piety and reputation are enhanced, and all of one's desires are fulfilled. 

Text 7 

kalkiruviica 

jfiiitastavdnvayam tviim ca 

suryyavamsa samudbhavam 

dvztiy� ka' parah srimiin 

mahapuru�a laksa1)11� 

Lord Kalki said: My dear Maru, after hearing about your ancestors, I 
can understand that you belong to the Surya dynasty. Who is this person 
accompanying you? He appears to possess all auspicious characteristics. 

Text 8 

itz kalki vaca� srutvii 

devapir madhuriik�ardm 

vamm vinaya sampanna� 

pravaktum upacakrame 
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Upon heanng the words of Lord Kalkt, Kmg Devapi very humbly 
spoke as follows. 

Texts 9-10 

devap1 vaca 

pralayante nabh1padmiit 

tavabhu caturananah 

tadzya tanayiid atres 

candra tasmattato budhah 

tasmiit pururava 1arne 

yayiitzr niihussastatah 

devayiinyiim yayiitistu 

yadum turvasum eva ca 

Devapi said: After the fmal dissolution of the universe, four-headed 
Brahma was born from Your lorus-hke navel. His son was Atn, whose 
son was Candra. Candra's son was Budha, Budha's son was Pururava, 
Pururava's son was Nahusa, and Nahusa's son was Kmg Yayati. Yayatt 
begot two sons, named Yadu and Turvasu, wtthm the womb of his wife, 
Devayani. 

Text 1 1  

sarmzsthayam tatha druhyui'i 

canum purui'ica satpate 

1anayiimiisa bhutadzr 

bhutamva sisrksayii 

0 Lord of the universe, later on, Yayatt begot three more sons named 
Druhya, Anu, and Puru, m the womb of Sarm1stha. Just as, dunng the 
creation of the universe, false ego creates the five gross material elements, 
Kmg Yayau begot these five sons. 

Texts 12-13 

puror1anme1ayas tasmat 

pracmvana bhavat tatah 

pravzras tanmanasyur vazva 

tasmacvabhayado' bhavat 
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uruksayacca trayrunzs 
taw bhut puskararunzh 

vrhat ksetrad bhuddhasti 
yannamna hastinapuram 

Puru's son was Janmeiaya, whose son was Pracmvan. Pracmvan's son 
was Pravira, Pravira's son was Manasyu, Manasyu's son was Abhayada, 
Abhayada's son was Uruksaya, Uruhaya's son was Tryarun t, whose son 
was Puskararum. Puskararum begot a son named Brhatksetra, whose son 
was Hasu, after whom the city of Hasunapur was named. 

Texts 14-16 

a;amidho' himzdhasca 
puramzdastu tatsutah 

a;amzdhad abhudrksas 

tasmat samvaranat kuruh 

kuroh pankszt sudhanur 
;anhur rnsadha eva ca 

suhotro'bhut sudhanusas 

cayavanacca tatah krtz 

tato brhad ratha� tasmat 
kusag:ra drsabho' bhavat 

tatah satya;ztah putrah 

puspavan nahu�as tatah 

Hast! had three sons named Aiamidha, Ah1midha, and Puramidha. 
Aiamidha's son was Rk, whose �on wa'> Sanvarana Sanvarana's son w as 
Kuru, Kuru's son was Pankstt, and Panks1t's sons were Sudhanu, Jahnu, 
and N1sada. Sudhanu·s son was Suhotra, Suhotra'� son was Cyavana, and 
Cyavana's son was Brhadratha, who�e son was Kusagra, Kusagra's son was 
Rsabha, Rsabha's son was Satya] lt, Satya] lt's son was Puspavan, and his 
son was Nahusa. 

Texts 1 7 - 1 8  

brhad rathanya bharyyayam 
;arasandhah parantapah 

sahadevas tatas tasmat 
somapiryat srutmravah 
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suratiid v1drathas tasmiin 

sarvabhaumo' bhavat tatah 

1ayaseniid rathamko' bhud 

yutiiyu�ca kopanah 

Brhadratha had also begotten the wicked Jarasandha, withm the 
womb of another wife. Jarasandha's son was Sahadeva, Sahadeva's son 
was Simapi, Simapi's wn was Srutasrava, Srutasrava's son was Suratha, 
and his son was Viduratha. The son of Viduratha was Sarvabhauma, 
Sarvabhauma's son was Jayasena, Jayasena's son was Rathanika, and his 
son was the wrathful king, Yutayu 

Text 19  

tasmad devatzth1s tasmiid 

rksas tasmiid d1lipakah 

tasmat pranpakas tasya 

deviipzr ahamzsvara 

The son of Yutayu wa5 Devattthi, Devattthi's son was Rksa, Rksa's 
son was Dilipa, and his son was Pratipaka. My dear Lord, I am the son of 
Pratipaka, and my name is Devapi. 

Text 20 

ra1yam siintanave dattvii 

tapasyeka dhzyii czram 

kalapa gramam asiidya 

tviim d1drksu nhagatah 

I handed over my kmgdom to Santanu and went to reside at the 
village of Kalapa, where I perform austerities with undivided attention 
After hearmg about Your appearance withm this world, I came here to 
see You. 

Text 2 1  

maruna'nena mumbhzr 

ebhzh prapya padiimbu1am 

tava kala karalasyiid 

yiisyam1 atmavatam padam 
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Maru and I ,  along with other sages, will certainly attain the exalted 
destination attained by self-realized souls, by the mercy of Your lotus feet. 
Thus, we will never again fall into the iaws of death 

Text 22 

tayorevam vacah srutva 

kalkzh kamalalocanah 
prahasya marudevapz 

samiisvasya samavravzt 

Upon hearing this, lotus-eyed Lord Kalb smiled and then spoke in 
an assuring manner. 

Text 23 

kalkzruvaca 

yuvam parama dharma;iiau 

ra;anau v1d1tiivubhau 
madadesa karau bhutva 

m;ara;yam bhansyathah 

Lord Kalb said: What you have said 1s correct. Both of you are very 
p10us kings. Now, by My order, you should go to your trad1t10nal abodes, 
and prepare to rule your kingdoms. 

Text 24 

maro tvam abhzseksyamz 
rn;ayodhya pure ' dhuna 

hatva mlecchana dharmisthan 

pra;abhuta v1h1msakan 

My dear King Maru, very soon, I will destroy all the sinful mlecchas 
who simply torment the cltlzens. After doing so, I will come to your capital 
city, A vodhya, where I will perform your coronation ceremony. 

Text 25 

devape tava ra;ye tvam 

hastznapura pattane 
abhrseksyamz ra;rse 

hatva pulkasakan rane 
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My dear Kmg Devapi, after I decimate the wicked Pulkafas, I will 
come to your capital city, Hastmapura, and perform your coronation 
ceremony. 

Texts 26-30 

mathumyamaham sthitva 

hansyami tuvo bhayam 

sayyakarnlinustr mukhan 

eka 1anghan bilodaran 

hatva krtam yugam krwa 

palay1syamyaham pra1ah 

tapovesam vratam tyaktva 

samaruhya rathottamam 

yuvam sastrastra kusalau 

senagana panchadau 

bhutva maharathau lake 

maya saha cansyathah 

v1sakha yupa bhupalas 

tanayam v1nayanv1tlim 

vivahe ruc1rapangim 

sundarzm pradasyan 

maro bhupala lokanam 

svastaye kuru me vacah 

rucirasva sutam santlim 

devape tvam samudvaha 

I will contmue to give you all protect10n while residmg at Mathura. 
will kill Sayayakarna, Ustramukha, Eka1angha, and Bilodara and 

thereafter, re-estabh5h Sarya-yuga for the welfare of all p10us souls. 
Both of you are very expert m understandmg all kmds of scnpture!> 
and employmg all types of weapons. You should now give up your garb 
at. ascetics, and to destroy the enemies of the earth, put on your royal 
garmentt. and armor and travel with Me as My associates. 

My dear Maru, Kmg Visakhayupa has a beautiful and highly-qualified 
daughter that he will give vou m marnage. You will become the kmg of 
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the land and for the benefit of all your subiects, act accurding to My 
instruct10ns. My dear Devap1, you will marry Santa, the daughter of 
Ruc1rasva. 

Text 3 1  

ztyiisvasa karhah kalkeh 

sruwa tau munzbhih saha 

vzsmaya vista hrdayau 

menate harzmzsvaram 

After heanng these words, King Maru, King Devap1, and all the 
as�embled sages Joyfully accepted Lord Kalb as the incarnat10n ot the 
Supreme Personality of Godhead, Lord Han. 

Texts 32-33 

ztz brudhatya bhayade 

iikasiit suryyasanmbhau 

rathau niiniimanz <Vrata 

ghatztau kamagau purah 

samayiitau 1valaddivya 

sastrastrazh parzvarztau 

dadrsuste sadomadhye 

v1svakannma vznzrmzrau 

bhrpa munzganah sabhyah 

sahana kzmztzrztiih 

As Lord Kalb was thus conversing with the kings and sages, two 
celestial chanots that were bnlliant like the sun and decorated with 
countless i ewels, which were constructed by V1svakarma and f tlled with 
celestial weapons, and which fulfill all of one's desues, descended from the 
sky. With great enthusiasm, everyone excla1med: What are we seeing! 

Texts 34-35 

kalkzruvaca 

yuvam aditya somendra 

yamavai sravananga1au 

ra1anau lokaraksiirtham 

avzrbhu tau vzdantyamz 

2 1 1  
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kalena acchiidita karau 

man.a sarigiidi hoditau 

yuvam rathavaruhatam 

sakrudattam mamajiiaya 

Lord Kalki said: It is understood that both of you are powerful kings 
who embody the potency of Surya, Candra, Yama, and Kuvera, and have 
descended to protect the earth. Up until now, you remained incognito. 
By My order, take these two chariots, which are given to you by Indra, the 
king of heaven. 

Text 36 

evam vadati visvese 

piidmiiniithe sanatane 

deva vavar�u� kusumais 

tuHu vurmu nayo' grata� 

As Lord Kalki, the husband of PadmavatI and maintainer of the 
universe, was speaking, the demigods began to shower flowers from the 
sky while the assembled sages offered Him selected prayers. 

Text 37 

garigavari pariklinna 

sorobhuti pariigavana 

sanaih parvataja sariga 

sivavat pavano bavau 

Cool and pleasing breezes began to blow, making the atmosphere 
very soothing. These breezes had crossed the waves of the River Ganges, 
which rests on the head of Mahadeva, and thus caresses Parvati's soft 
limbs, givmg her pleasure. 

Text 38 

tatrayata� pramudita tanus 

tapta ciimi karabho 

dharmmiivdsah surucira jata 

clrabhrda da1!4a hasta� 

lokatito nijatanu maru 

nasita karmasarii.ghas 
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tejoriisi� sanakasadyso 
maskari PWFkarak�ah 

Thereafter, an effulgent lotus-eyed mendicant, who looked like sage, 
Sanaka, arrived there. This exalted personality was always in a joyful 
mood. His complexion was the color of molten gold, and he appeared to be 
the shelter of religious principles. He was beautifully dressed, matted hair 
crowned his head, and he carried a staff. He was extraordinary. Simply by 
contact with the breezes that touched his body, one became purified. 

Thus ends the translation of the eighteenth chapter of Sr! Kalki 
Purar;ia. 
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The Appearance of Satya-Yuga, 
and a Description of the Different Manus 

Text 1 

suta uviica 

atha kalki� samiilokya 

sada sampatibhi� saha 

samutthaya vavande tam 

padyiirgha iicamanadibhi� 

Suta Gosvami said: As soon as they saw this mendicant, Lord Kalki 
and His associates stood up to show respect, and then worshiped him with 
offerings of padya, arghya and acamanlya. 

Text 2 

vyddham samvesya tam bhiksum 

sarviisrama namaskytam 

papraccha ko bhaviinatra 

mama bhagyadi hagata� 

After comfortably seating that member of the renounced order of 
life, who was greatly respected by the members of the other a.framas , the 
Lord inquired: Who ar.:' you? You must have come here as a result of My 
good fortune. 

Text 3 

priiyaso miinavii lake 

lokanam parm:iecchaya 

caramti sarvasuhyda� 

pun:ia vigata kalma�a� 

Great souls, who are the well-wishers of all living entities, often travel 
throughout the world j ust to deliver the fallen conditioned souls. 

Text 4 

maskaryuvaca 

aham kytayugam snsa 
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tavadesa karam param 

tavavir bhava vibhava 

prk�a'l)iirtham ihagatam 

MaskarI said: 0 husband of Lak�ml, I am your eternal servant. the 
personification of Satya-yuga. I have come here to see Your present 
incarnation and thus witness its opulence. 

Texts 5-6 

nirupadhir bhavan kala�i 
sopadhitvam upagatah 

k�ai:ia dar:u;iala vadyangair 

mayaya racita� svaya 

pak�ahoratram asarttu 

samvatsara yugadayah 

tavecchaya carantyete 

manavascca caturdasa 

You are without any material designations and beyond the influence 
of time, and yet You have appeared for some time within the vision of the 
materially-designated 5ouls, by the arrangement of Your internal potency. 
Material time, measured in moments, hours, days, nights, fortnights, 
months, seasons, years, yugas, and the reign of the fourteen Manus, moves 
by Your supreme wil l .  

Texts 7-1 1 

sviiyambhuvastu prathamas 

tata� sviiroci�o manu� 

tytiya uttamas tasmiit 

caturthas tamasa� smrtah. 

pancamo raivatah ���has 

cak�u�a� parikirttita� 

vaivasvatah saptamo vai 

tata� savari:ur �tama� 

navamo dak�a siivamir 

brahma savan:iikas tatah 
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dasamo dharmasavamzr 

ekiidasah sa ucyate 

rudra savamzkas tatra 

manurvazva dvadasah smrtah 

trayodasa manurveda 

savamzr lokavzsrutah 

caturdasendra savamzr 

ete tava vzbhutayah 

yantyayantz prakasante 

nama rupadz bhedatah 

There are fourteen Manus who appear m one day of Brahma. 
They are Svayambhuva, Svaroc1sa, Uttama, Tamasa, Ra1vata, Caksusa, 
Va1vasvata, Savarnt , Daksa Savarnt, Brahma Savarnt, Dharma Savarni, 
Rudra Savarni, Loka V1sruta, Veda Savarni ,  and Indra Savarni. These 
Manus are fragmental parts of Your supreme opulence. They assume 
various names and forms, J ust to carry out their respective duties. 

Texts 12-13 

dvadasabda sahasrena 

devananca caturyugam 

catvan tnm dve cazkam 

sahasra gamtam matam 

tavat chatam catvan 

tnm dve caikameva hi 

sandhyakramena tesantu 

sandhyamso'p1 tathavzdhah 

Twelve thousand years of the demigods 1s the duration of the four 
yugas on earth. The duration of Satya-yuga is four thousand celestial 
years, Treta-yuga is three thousand celestial years, Dvapara-yuga is two 
thousand celestial years, and Kalr-yuga is one thousand celestial years. The 
transitional periods of the four 'fUgas are four hundred, three hundred, 
two hundred, and one hundred celestial years, respectively. In this way, 
the total comes to twelve thousand celestial years. 
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Text 14 

ekasaptat1kam tatra 
yugam bhunkte manurbhuv1 

manunamap1 sarvesam 
evam parmatlr bhavet 

diva pra1apates tattu 
msa sa pank1rt1ta 

The duration of the reign of each Manu 1s seventy-one cycles of the 
four yugas. Fourteen Manus reign durmg one day of Brahma. This 1s also 
the duration of Brahma's mght. 

Text 1 5  

ahoratrafica paksaste 

masa samvatsararttava 
sadupadhz krtah kalo 

brahmano 1anmamrtyukrt 

In this way, Brahma passes his days, mghts, fortmghts, months, 
seasons, and years, until the duration of his allotted time 1s over 

Text 16  

sata samvatsare brahma 
layam prapnotz h1 tvay1 

layante tvannabhz madhyad 
utthitah sr1at1 prabhuh 

Brahma lives for one hundred years and after death, he merges mto 
Your existence. After the fmal dissolution of the umverse, Brahma once 
agam 1s born from Your lotus navel. 

Text 1 7  

tatra krta yugante'ham 

kalam saddharma palakam 
krtakrtyiih pra]ii yatra 

tanniimna mam krtam v1duh 

I am the persomf1ed Satya-yuga. Dunng my l1fet1me, pure religious 
pnnc1ples are observed and protected I have received the name Satya 
because the people this age are ptous and truthful. 

2 1 7  
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Texts 18-20 

itl dadva ca asrutya 
kalkir m1a1anavrtah 

praharsam atulam labdhva 
srutva tadvacanamrtam 

avahittham upalaksya 
yu?;asyaha 1anan h1tan 

yoddhukamah kaleh puryam 

hnto visasane prabhuh 

?;a;a ratha turagan naramsca yodhan 

kanaka vicitra vibhu�ana citangan 
dhrta vzvidha varastra pugan "!udhi 

rnpunan ganayadhva manayadhvom 

Lord Kalkt was surrounded bv His associ ates, and after hearing these 
word� of Satva-yuga, He felt delighted. The Lord, m consideration of the 
at i ival of Satva-yuga, ordered His devotee� as follows, with a de�ire to root 
out Kalt :  Pick up your weapons and prepare yourselves to march. Make 
an estimate of the strength of our army. How manv chariot warriors, how 
many elephant "" arnors, how many horse soldiers, and how many foot 
�old1ers do we have? 

Thus ends the translation of the nineteenth chapter of Sri Kalki 
Purana 
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Lord Kalki Goes Out to Conquer Kali and His Allies 

Text 1 

suta uvaca 

lt! tau marudevap1 

srutva kalaker vacah purah 

krtodviihau rathiirudhau 

samiiyatau mahiibhu1au 

Suta Gosvaml said: Thneafter, according to the desire of Lord Kalb, 
the mighty-armt>d Kmg Maru and Kmg Devapi attended to their marnages 
and then returned to the Lord. 

Text� 2-3 

nanayudha dharaih samyair 

iivrtau suramiimnau 

baddha godhanguli tranau 

damsitau baddhahastakau 

karsnayasa sirastranau 

dhanurddhara dhurandh.arau 

akmuh1mbh1h sadbhmu 

kampayaritau bhuvam bharaih 

Both were famous as heroic warriors and the foremost among wielders 
of the bow. They were surrounded by thetr soldiers, who were eqmpped 
with all vanetles of weapons. Due to the presence of then vast arrmes, 
the earth trembled. 

Texts 4-6 

v1siikhayupa bhupastu 

ga1alaksaih 'amiivrta 

asvmh sahasra myiitaih 

rathaih sapta sahasrakmh 

padatibhir dvilaksaisca 

sannadrair dhrtakarmuka1h 
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vatoddhutottar usmsazh 

sarvatah parzviirztah 

rudh1rii,va sahasranam 

pancasadbh1r maharatha1h 

ga3mr da�a satmr matta1r 

nava laksmr vrtao babhau 

Kmg Visakhayupa commanded an army consisting of one hundred 
thousand elephants, ten million horses, and seven thousand chanots. 
He wa� abo accompanied by two hundred thousand mfantry soldiers, 
equipped with sharp weapons. Their chadaras and turbans flapped m the 
breeze Apart tram thest:> soldiers. the kmg had amassed fifty thousand 
reddish horses, ten thousand maddened elephants, a countless number of 
chariots, and mne hundred thousand foot soldiers. 

Texts 7-9 

aksuh1mbh1r dasobh1h 

kalk1h para puran3ayah 

samavrtas tatha devmr 

evammdro d1v1 svarat 

bhratr putra suhrdbh1sca 

mud1tah smrnkair vrtah 

yayau d1gv13ayiikiinks1 

Ja,P;atam 1svarah prabhuh 

kale tasmm dv110 dhutvii 

dharmah para1anmh saha 

'ama3a gama kalmii 

balmiip1 mrakrtah 

Lord Kalb, the conqueror of conquerors and Lord of the universe, had 
an army of ten ak\auhm!s. Surrounded by His nephew and other relatives 
and well-wi�hers, He appeared like J ndra, the kmg of heaven, surrounded 
by all the demigods Just as Lord Kalb was about to cheerfully depart on 
Hi� conque�t of the entire world, Dharma, who had been obstructed by 
the powerful Kah, arnved there m the garb of a briihmana. 
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Texts 10- 1 3  

rtam prasadam abhayam 

sul...ham 'tnuda matha sva)am 

yogamarthu tatodarpam 

smrt1m ksemam prat1srayam 

naranarayanau cobhau 

hareramsau tapovratau 

dharmastvetan samadaya 

put1an stnscagarastvaran 

sraddha mmtn daya sant1s 

tusnh pusnh krvonnatih 

buddhir medha tmksa ca 

hnr murttir dharmapalakah 

etastena sahayata 

m1a bandhuga11a1h saha 

kalk1m alok1tum tatra 

m1akaryam mved1tum 

Just to have the dar5ana of Lord Kalb, and to mform Him of thelf 
activities, Rta, Piasada, Abhaya, Sukha, Pritl, Yoga, Anahankard, Smrti, 
Ksema, Pratisraya, and Nara-narayana, the plenary portions of Lord 
Han, as well as Dharma's wife and children, Sraddha, Mai tr!, Daya Santi ,  
Tustl, Pustl, Knya, Unnau, Buddhi, Medha, Titiksa, and LaJ Ja, who are all 
mamtamers of genuine religious principles, along with then fnends and 
relatives, accompanied Dharma 

Texts 14-15 

kalkir dv1pm samasadya 

pu1ay1tva yathav1dh1 

provaca vmayiipunnah 

kastvam kasmad1 hagatah 

stnbh1h putrmsw sah1tah 

ks1napunya wa grahah 

kmya va v1sayadra1iias 

tattattvam vada tatvatah 
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Upon �eeing the brahmana approach, Lord Kalki humbly greeted 
hirn and then worshiped him according to the prescnbed procedure 
Theieafter, the Lord inquired: My dear sir, who are you? From which 
kmgdom have you come, along with your wife and chilJren, appearing 
like a lusterles& planet? Tell Me everything in detail. 

Text 16 

putrah trzyasca te dmah 

hma siva vala paurusah 

vazsnavah sadhavo yadvad 

pasanda1sca t1raskrtah 

As the devotees of Lord Visnu may lose their &trength and enthusia�m 
when tortured by the atheists, your wife and sons appear similarly 
disheartened. 

Text 17 

kaikerltl vacah srutva 

dharmah sarma m1am smaran 

provaca kamalanatham 

anathastu at1katarah 

After hearmg these words of Lord Kalb, the husband of Kamala, 
Dharma, who appeared to be without shelter and thus morose, began to 
narrate his �tory. 

Text 1 8  

putrazh stnbhir m1a1ana1h 

krtan1ali putazr harzm 

stut1.1a natva pu1ayitva 

mudztam tam dayaparam 

Before speaking, Dharma, along with his w ife, sons, and followers, 
worshiped the re&ervoir of pleasure, Lord Kalb. After doing so, he offeted 
his obeisances and then stood before the Lord w ith folded hands and 
spoke as follows. 

Text 19 

dharma uvaca 

srnu kaLke mamakhyanam 

dharmo' ham brahmarupmah 
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tava vaksahsthala]Jatah 

kamadah sarvadehmam 

Dharma said: My dear Lord Kalb, please hear my stot y. I wds born 
from Your chest, JUSt as Brahma was born from Your navel My name 1s 
Dharma and my duty 1s to fultill the de�nes of all liv ing entitles. 

Text 20 

devanam ug1 amrhavya 

kavyanam kamadhug v1bhuh 

tava1naya caramyeva 

sadhuk1tt1 krdanvalwm 

I am the foremost of demigods. I receive a share of sacnf ice 
performances. I fulfill the desLres of samtly persom by awardmg them the 
re�ults of thelf rehgwus practices. By Your order, I work for the welfare 
of all pwus souls. 

Text 2 1  

so'ham kalena balmii 

kalmapz n11 akrtah 

�aka kambo1a savarazh 

sarvair avasa vmrna 

At present, vanous dans of mlecchas, like the Sakas, Kamboias, and 
Sabaras, reside under the control of Kah. Kah 1� very powerful and he has 
defeated me by his supenor mfluence. 

Text 22 

adhunii te' khiliiJhara 

padamulam upiigatah 

)atha samsiira kalagm 

samtaptiih sadhavor' d1tah 

0 shelter of the world, at p1esent, all the saintly persons of the world 
are bemg harassed by Kah and are thus burnmg m the f Lre of matenal 
existence. It is for this reasoil that I have come to take shelter ot Your 
lotus feet. 

Text� 23-24 

ltl vagbh1r pui vabhir 

dhm mena panto�1tah 
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kalk1h kalkaharah snmiin 

aha �amharsayan sanazh 

dharma krtayugam pasya 

marum candamsu vamsa1am 

mam 1anasz yatha Jiitam 

dhatr prarthita v1graham 

After heanng these piteous words of Dharma, Lord Kalb, the remover 
of distress, gave assurances tu everyone, saymg: 0 Dharma, j ust see how 
Satya-yuga persomhed has also come here. This 1s Kmg Marn of the Surya 
dynasty. You know very well that at the request of Grandfather Brahma, 
I have assumed this form of Kalb avatara. 

Text 25 

k1take bauddha dalanam 

It! matva sukhi bhava 

avazsnavanam anyesam 

tavopadrava kannam 

11ghamsuryam1 senabh1s 

cara giim warn v1mrbhayah 

You will be happy to learn that I have already defeated the Buddhists 
res1dmg at Kitaka-defa. My m1ss1on 1s to destroy all the miscreants who 
are envious of you and the other Va1snavas. You can now wander fearlessly 
over the earth because I am 1ust about to set out on a tour to conquer all 
the kmgs of the world. 

Text 26 

ka bh1t1�te kva moho'sti 

yarnadana wpovratazh 

sah1ta saiicara v1bho 

may1 satye vyupasth1te 

Because Satya-yuga 1s about to commence, and because I am personally 
present on this earth, there 1s no reason for you to be afraid. Why should 
you come under the influence of 1llus1on? Just live happily, along with 
sacnf1ce, chdnty, penance, and vows 
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Text 27 

aham yilm1 tvayagaccha 

svaputrair bandhavaih saha 

d:sam 1ayartham tvam satru 

mgrahartham 1agatpnya 

0 Dharma, every p10us person within the universe loves you. You 
and your sons and followers should go out and conquer all directions by 
subduing your enemies. Very soon I will follow you. 

Text 28 

1t1 kaklervacah srutva 

dharmah parama harsitah 

gantum krta matistena 

adhipatya mamum smaran 

By hearing Lord Kalb's pleasing speech, Dharma experienced great 
satisfaction. Becoming convinced of his ability to subdue his enemies, by 
the Lord's mercy, Dharma made up his mind to set out. 

Text 29 

s1ddhasrame rn1a1anan 

avasthapya stnyasca tah 

When Dharma departed to conquer the world, his wives and children 
stayed at Siddhasramd. 

Text� 30-3 1 

sannaddhah sadhu satkarair 

veda brahma maharathah 

nana sastranvesanesu 

sankalpa vara kamukah 

sapta svarasvo bhudeva 

sarathir vanhirasrayah 

knyabheda balopetah 

prayayau dharma nayakah 

To assist Dharma in hi� fight against Kah, saintly persons became 
his military garments and armor, the Vedas and Brahman became his 
chariot, the supplementary Vedic hternture became his arrows and his 
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determmatton, the seven notes of the musical scale became the seven 
horses dnvmg his chanot, the brahmanas became his chanot dnver, and 
Agm became his seat. In this way, Dharma set out tu conquer Kah, along 
with d form1ddble army. 

Texts 32-33 

ya1nadana tapah patrair 

yamazsca myamair vrtah 

khasa kambop.kan sarvan 

savaran varvaranapi 

1etum kalkir yayau yatra 

kaleraviisam 1ps1tam 

bhutawsa balopetam 

siirameya varakulam 

Lord Kalb also departed, along with H1, d.,'>ocidtes, mcludmg 
persomfied Sdcnfice, chanty, penance, self-control, ,ud the prescnbed 
rules and regulat10ns, with the mtentlon of defedtrng the clans of 
mlecchas, such as the Kha5as, Kambo1as, Savdra.':>, an.:l Vai vdras The Lord 
went to the favorite residences of Kah, which were the playgrounds of 
ghosts, foxes, and Jackals. 

Text 34 

goma'7lsa pun gandhadhyam 

kakoluka s1vaivrtam 

stnniim durdyuta kalaha 

vwada vyasaniisrayam 

These places were permeated with the toul odor of decaymg beef, 
and they were mfe5ted with crows and owls. Kali's domam can be found 
wherever there ts gambling and mtoxicat10n, as well as where women 
constantly quarrel. 

Texts 35-38 

ghoram Jagadbhayakaram 

kam1m sva.mmam gt horn 

kalih srutvodyamam kalkeh 

putra pautra vrtah krudha 
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puradvzsasanan prayat 
pecakaksa rathopan 

dharmah �alzm samaloh. )a 
rszbhih panvantah 

yuyudhe tena )ahasa 

kalkzvakya pracoditah 

rtena dambhah �amgrame 

prmado lobha mahvayat 

samayad bhayam krodho 

bhayam sukhamupayayau 

mrayo mudamasadya 

yuyudhe vzvidhayudhaih 

Kali's favonte places of residence are always cause� of fear and 
danger. The men m these places are controlled by women When Kah 
received the news of Lord Kalb's impending aifival, he qu1clly gathered 
his sons and grandsons and left his kmgdom, the city of V15asana, after 
mounting his chanot, which bore the symboi of an owl .  When Dharma 
saw Kah fleemg, by the order of Lord Kalkt, he confr0nted him, along 
with the sages. Rta battled Dambha, Prasada fought with Lobha, Abhaya 
challenged Rosa, and Sukha attacked Bhaya. Nnaya vigorously fought 
with Pritt, showenng vanous weapons. 

Text 39 

adhir yogena ca vyadhzh 

ksemena ca balzyasa 

prmrayena tatha glamr 

1arasmrtzm upahvayat 

Yoga contended with Adhi, the powerful Ksema fought with Vyadhi, 
Pra8raya fought with Glam, and Smrtt attacl<ed Jara. 

Text 40 

evam vrtto mahaghoro 

'Yuddhah parama darunah 
tam drastum agate. derva 

brahmadyah khc vibhutzbhih 
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The fighting soon became very intense, as the demigods appeared 
overhead as spectators. 

Text 41 

maruh khasaisca kiimbo1azr 

yuyudhe bh1ma v1krama1h 

devap1h samare cmazrvar 

varvara1s tangamnazr ap1 

King Marn entered the ranks of the powerful Khafas and K:imboias 
while Kmg Devapi fought with the Colas and the Varvaras. 

Text 42 

makhayupa bhupalah 

pulmda1h wapacaih saha 

yuyudhe vivzdhaih sastra1r 

astrazr d1vyazr mahaprabha1h 

King Visakhayilpa fought valiantly against the Pulindas and Candalas, 
employing celestial weapons. 

Text 43 

kalk1h koka v1kokabhyam 

vah1mbhzr varayudha1h 

tau tu koka v1kokau ca 

brahmano varadarp1tau 

Surrounded by His army and invoking many celestial weapons, Lord 
Kalb fought with Koka and Vikoka, who were excessively proud due to 
receiving a benediction from Brahma. 

Text 44 

bhratarau danava sre�thau 

mattau yuddha v1saradau 

ekarupau mahasattvau 

devanam bhayavarddhanau 

These two brothers were the foremost among the demons, they were 
always intoxicated, and they were very expert fighters. They were l ike 
two halves of one body, exceedingly powerful, and a cause of great fear 
for the demigods. 
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Text 45 

padat1kau gadiihastau 

va1rangau 1aymau d1sam 

surazh panvrtau mrtyu 

Jltavekatra yodhanau 

Theu bodies were as hard as thunderbolts 8nd thus 1mperv1ous to 
weapons. They had been engaged m conquermg all duect10ns. When 
they fought together, they were so formidable that they could defeat even 
death persomf1ed. Surrounded by powerful soid1ers, they fought with 
clubs m theu hands. 

Text 46 

tabhyam sa yuyudhe kaklih 

senagana samanv1tah 

subhanam kalk1 samyanam 

samarastu mulo'bhavat 

In the battle between Lord Kalkt and the two brothers, Koka and 
V1koka, the leaders of both armies fought f 1ercely. 

Text 47 

hves1ta1r brhztazr danta 

sabdazs tankara nad1tazh 

surot kasta1r bahu vegaih 

samsabdazs talatadana1h 

The battlefield redounded with the ternf1c sounds made by the 
elephants and hon.es, the gnawmg of teeth, the challengmg words of the 
combatants, the twangmg ot the bows, as well as the slaps and punches. 

Text 48 

sampurztah dzsah sarva 

loka no sarma lebhzre 

devasca bhoyasamtrasta 

dwz vyasta patha yuyuh 

The fnghtenmg sounds of war cnes spread all d1recuons. It seemed 
that no one was able to escape the 1aws of death. The demigods became 
so astomshed while gazmg at the ghastly scene that they practically fel' 
from their celestial chanots. 
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Text 49 

pasair dan<)ai� khar)ga saktya Hisulair 

gadiighatazr va-r:ia piitaisca ghorai� 

yuddhe suriischinna ba.hvanghrdnghri rnadhya.h 

petu�i samkhye satasa� kotisasca 

Due to the onslaught of innumerable weapons, including iron rods, 
swords, 5akti weapons, tridents, spears, clubs, and arrows, the entire 
battlefield became littered with severed arms, legs, and trunks. 

Thus ends the translation of the twentieth chapter of Sri Kalki 

Pura1:ia. 
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The Followers of Kali Are Defeated 
The Killing of Koka And Vikoka 

Text 1 

suta uvaca 

evam pravrtte samgriime 

dharma� paramakopana� 

krtena sahito ghoram 

yuyudhe kalinii saha 

Siita Gosvami said: As the fighting raged, Dharma and Satya -yuga 
personified very angrily confronted Kali. 

Text 2 

kalistva mitra viinoghair 

dharmasyiipi krtasya ca 

parabhuta� purim prayat 

tyaktva gardhabha vahanam 

Being injured and afflicted by showers of arrows, Kali got down from 
his donkev carrier and returned to his capital. 

Text 3 

vzcchinna pecaka rathab 

sravadraktiinga saficayah 

chuchurgandhah kariilasya� 

strisviimikam gadgrham 

Kali's chariot, which was adorned with a flag having the symbol of an 
owl, was shattered. His entire body was soaked with blood, the smell of a 
decaying mouse emanated from his body, and his face appeared fraught 
with fear. In this condition, He entered his residence. 

Text 4 

dambha� sambhogarahita 

uddhrata vii1}ll ga'l)iihata� 
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vyakulah svakulangaro 

mhsarah pravisad grham 

Meanwhile,  Dambha, who was a disgrace to his family and a man 
of hollow character, bemg senously wounded by the onslaught of sharp 
arrow�, lost all enthusiasm to fight and returned home 

Text 5 

lobhah prasada bhihato 

gadaya bhzannamastakah 

siirameya ratham chmnam 

tyaktvag adradhiram vaman 

Lobha was soundly defeated by Prasada, who smashed his adversary's 
head with his club Lobha's chanot, the flag of which bore the emblem 
of a dog, was pulvenzed, and so he ran away from the battlefield while 
vommng blood. 

Text 6 

abhayena 11tah krodhah 

kasiiyikrra locanah 

gandhiikhuvaham vicchmnam 

tyaktvii visasanam gatah 

Abhaya defeated Krodha after a hectic fight. Krodha's eyes became 
blood-red, and his foul-smelling chanot, the flag of which bore the 
emblem of a mouse, was smashed to pieces so that he had no option but 
to return to his city, Vifasana. 

Text 7 

bhayam sukha talaghiitadg 

tatasumya patad bhuvi 

mrayo mudamusthibhyam 

p1d1to yamamayayau 

Sukha slapped Bhaya so forcefully that he immediately gave up his 
life. Niraya also fel l  down dead onto the battlefield after bemg pummelt>d 
by Pritt. 

Text 8 

adhi vyadhyadayah sarve 

tyaktva viiham upadravan 
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nanadesan bhayodv1gna 

krtavana prap1d1tah 

Satya-yuga personified fought so heroically while showenng his 
arrows that Adhi and Vyadhi dismounted their earners and fearfully ran 
to safety. 

Text 9 

dharmah krtena �ahzto 

gatvii v1sasanam kaleh 

nagaram biina dahanazr 

dad.aha kalrna saha 

After the enemy had been routed, Dharma and Satya-yuga personified 
entered Kali's capital, Vifasana, and set the whole city ablaze by releasing 
fiery arrows. Indeed, Kah was also burnt in the conflagration, but he 
managed to survive. 

Text 10 

kalzr v1plusta sarvango 

mrtadaro mrtapra1ah 

1agiimazko rudan dmo 

varsiintaram alaks1tah 

Because his sons and wives were killed in the fue, Kah felt he had 
no alternative but to renounce his kingdom He left the city alone and 
traveled to another country, while continually shedding tears out of 
distress. 

Text 1 1  

marustu sakakambo1iin 

1aghne d1v"\'iistra te1asa 

deva/Jlh savaramscolan 

varvarams tadganan ap1 

Meanwhile, many mlecchas, including the Sakas and Kambojds, 
were vanqmshed by the celestial weapons of King Marn Kmg Devapi 
vanquished the Savaras, Colas, and Varvaras, with verv l ittle effort. 

Text 12 

d1vyiistra sastra sampatazr 

ardayiimasa viryaviin 
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vi,akhayupa bhupalah 

pulzndan pulkmanap1 

1 he greatlv powt>rful Kmg V1s8khayilpa mvoked cele'it tal weapons to 
defeat the Pulmdas and Pulkasas. 

Text 1 3  

1aghana vzmala pra1nah 

khadgapatena bhurzna 

nanastrasastra 'Vanaz�te 

yodha ne,uranekadha 

The pure devotee, Kmg Visakhavupa, continued to slay his enemies 
with his sharp &word and torrents of arrows. Withm a short while, m05t 
of the enemy soldiers lay dead upon the battlefield. 

Text 14 

kalk1h koka v1kokabhyam 

gadapamr -vudham prmh 

yuyudhe vznyasa vqno 

loktIYlam 1anayan bhayam 

Lord Kalb, who was especially accomplished m the art of hghtmg 
with a club, caused a grt>at tear t0 ent er the hearts of the enemy as He 
oppre�sed Koka and Vikoka. 

Text i 5  

vrkiJ,urasya putrau tau 

naptarau sakuner hanh 

tavoh kalkih sa yi.yudhc 

madhukazta bhayor "!atha 

Koka and Yikoka's father was Vrkasura, and Sakuni was thetr 
grandfather. Just as Lord Han had prev10usly fought with the demom, 
Madhu and Ka1tabha, Lord Kalb now fought with theo;e two brother<;. 

Text 16 

tayorgada praharcna 

cunrntangas-va tatpateh 

karrit cyutapatadbhumau 

drstvo cunt"!aho 1anah 
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The two brothers then managed to land a ternble blow of the dub 
upon the body of Lord Kalb, so that He appeared m1ured. Indeed, the 
Lord's duh fell from Hts hands, and upon seemg this, the spectator" 
herame astonished. 

Text 1 7  

tatah punah hudha vzsnur 

1aga])lmur mahabhu1ah 

bhallakena sirastasya 

vzkokas)acchmat prabhuh 

The Lord, the conqueror of the three worlds and master nf the 
urnvf'rse, remained unperturbed, however, and m a fit of rage, He 
retaliated by severing Vikoka's head with His lance. 

Text 1 8  

mrto vikokah kokasya 

darsana dutthzto balz 

tad drstva Vl'mzta deviih 

kalkisca paravzraha 

Although Vikoka appeared to be dead and gone, when h1" brother 
simply gazed upon him, he was at once revived. Upon seemg this, the 
demigods, and also Lord Kalb, the destroyer of H15 enemies, were 
amazt'd. 

Text 1 9  

bratz korttur gadapaneh 

kokasyapyacchmacchzrah 

mrtah koko vzkokasya 

drsthzpatat samutthztah 

In retaliation for Koka's bnngmg his brother back to life, Lord Kalb 
immediately severed his head. Once agam, howewr, simply b'y Vikoka's 
glance, Koka'5 head was replaced and he continued fighting as if nothing 
had happened. 

Text 20 

punastau milztau tena 

yuyudhate mahabalau 
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kamarupa dharau virau 

kalamrtyu iva parau 

The two powerful and deceitful demon brothers felt renewed 
enthusiasm as they contmued to attack Lord Kalk1, appearmg like fate 
and death per�on1f1ed. 

Texts 2 1 -22 

khadga carma dharau kalkzm 

praharan tau punah punah 

kalkzh krudha tayos tadvad 

vanena s1ras1 hate 

punarlagne samalokya 

hansc1nta paro'bhavat 

visa santava athalokya 

turagas tava tadayat 

With swords and shields m thetr hands, Koka and V1koka struck the 
Lord, agam and agam. Lord Kalki became further enraged and at last, He 
simultaneously cut off both thetr heads. And yet, much to His surpnse, 
both heads miraculously re1omed then trunks as everyone looked on 
m astomshment. Lord Kalb anx10usly contemplated the matter for a 
moment, and then the two brothers resumed then attack At thts ttme, 
Lord Kalkt 's hor�e began to very forcefully ktck the two brothers. 

Text 23 

kalakalpau duradharsau 

turagenarditau bhrsam 

kalkestam JaJ;;hnatur vanair 

amarsa tamralocanau 

This made the two mvmcible demons mad with rage, so that thetr eyes 
became red. T urnmg then attention away from the Lord, they pierced His 
horse with thetr sharp arrows 

Text 24 

tayorbhu1antaram so' svah 

krudha 'lamadasad bhrsam 

tau tu prabhmnasthibhu1au 

v1'>astangada l<iirmukau 
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puccham 1agrhattuh sapter 

gopuccham ba!akavwa 

The infunated horse then bit Koka and Vikoka's arms, breaking thetr 
bones and causing thetr bangles and amulets to fall to the ground. In 
retaliation, the two demons caught the horse by its tails, 1 ust as a boy 
somettmes grabs the tatl of a calf 

Text 25 

dhrtapucchau tu tau 1natva 

saptih parama kopanah 

pascat padbhayam drdham 

1aghne tayorvaksasi va1ravat 

The enraged horse then kicked both demons in the chest with its 
hind legs, and the blows felt  J ust l ike thunderbolts 

Text 26 

tyaktapucchau murcchitau 

tau tatksanat punarutthitau 

puratah kalkimalokya 

babhasate sphutaksarau 

Although the two heroes fell unconscwu:-, onto the ground, they 
quickly regained thetr senses and stood up, challenging Lord Kalb to 
continue fighting. 

Text 27 

tato brahma tamabhyetya 

krtaiijah putah sanaih 

provaca kalkzm naicamu 

sastrastrair vadhamarhatah 

Meanwhile, Lord Brahma. who had been watching the battle from 
the sky, approached Lord Kalb and spoke with folded hands. My dear 
Lord, You will not be able to kill these two demom with weapons. 

Text 28 

karaghata dekakaler 

ubhayor mrmito vadhah 

ubhayor darsanadeva 

nobhayor maranam kvacic 
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vid1tvet1 kurusvatman 

yugapacw nayorvadham 

You w1H have to kill them simultaneously with the use of Your ba1e 
hands. As iong as one ot them remams alive, he can instantly bnng back 
the life of his brother. 

Te"t 29 

ltl brahmavacah srurva 

tyakta �asrrastra vahanah 

tJyoh praharatoh svairam 

kalkndana vayoh krudha 

mu�tzbhyam va1rakalpabhyam 

vabhaii1a >1ra�1 tayoh 

After ht>anng the words L)t Brahma, who was born from the urnversal 
lotus flower, Lmd Kalkt abanJoned Hts horse and weapons. Being inflaNed 
with rage, the Lord suddenly landed two powerful punches that were JUSt 
like thunderbolts, �1fl1ultam�ously smashing the two brothers' heads. 

Text 30 

tau tatra bhagna masnskau 

bhagna �rangava gaviva 

petatur dzvi deviinam 

bhayadau bhuvi badhakau 

In this way, the two demons, who were a great cau�e of fear even for 
the demigod�, and so what to speak of others, fell onto the ground like 
two great mountains, their heads smashed. 

Text 3 1  

tad drstva mahadascaryam 

gandharviip�a rasiim ganiih 

nanrtur Jagu� tusta'lm 

usca >nuna)ah 'uldhacaranah 

devasca kmumasarmr 

varvasur h1 !>ta manmah 
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Being oveqoye:d, the Gandharvas began to smg, the Ap�aras danctd 
m ecsta�y, and the �dge� offered prayer� while the demtgods, Siddhas, and 
Clranas shower(>d flowers from the �ky upon Lord Kalb 

Text 32 

divz dundubhayo neduh 

prmannasca br.awn dz�ah 

tayorvadha p1 abhudttah 

kavir dusa �aliasrakan 

sasvan mahagthart saksad 

ahanad dzvya sayawih 

Lord Kalki felt great satisfaction airer fmally attammg victory over 
Koka and Vikoka. By mvokmg celestial weapons, the Lord proceeded to 
killed ten thousand enemy warnor� while 5mashmg then chai 10t� and 
slaymg theu horses. 

Text 33 

pra1nah �ata�ahmr.:mam 

yodhanam ranumurddharn 

bayam mnye �umontrmtii 

rathmam panwvzm�aum 

The formidable Pr:'i.Jfia killed one hundred thousand enemy �old1er� 
and Sumantu killed twenty-five thomand 

Text 34 

evamanye garg-ja b11argya 

Vbaladya maharathan 

nqagnuh samare kructdha 

rn'adan mleccha varvaran 

Other powerful warnors, filled with a terrible rage, mcludmg Gargya, 
Bhargya, and Vi�ala, abo JOmed the tray, bllmg mnumerable mlecclws 
and N1sada5. 

Te:u 35 

evJm V!Jityu tan �arvan 
/...alkzr bhupagana1h �aha 

2 39 
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sayyakarnaisca bhallata 

nagaram 1etu mayayau 

After defeatmg all His enemies, Lord Kalkt and His associates 
proceeded towards the city of Bhallatanagara, which was mhabited by 
Sayyakarnas. 

Text 36 

nanavadyair loka samghair varastraih 

nanavastrair bhusiirnai bhus1tiingaih 

naniiviihaiscama rairviJYamanaih 

yato yoddhum kalkir atyugrasenah 

While gomg, Lord Kalkt and the kmgs accompanymg Him were 
glonfied by everyone and music filled the au. The Lord was fanned by 
ciimaras as His entourage, which consisted o{ countless soldiei s bearing 
celestial weapons, proceeded m a 1oyful mood, ndmg upon then chanots, 
horses, and elephants. 

Thus ends the translation of the twenty-first chapter of Sri Kalki 

Purana 
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Lord Kalki Travels To Bhallaµmagara Ruled By Sa8idhvaja 
A Great Battle Takes Place 

Text 1 

suta uviica 

seriiigaruuh panvrtah 

kalkir narayanah prabhuh 

bhallata nagaram priiyiit 

khadgadhrk saptivahanah 

Suta Gosvami said: After a short wh ile, Lord Kalb, sword m hand 
and ndmg upon His horse, arnved at the city of Bhallata, accompanied 
by His vast army. 

Text 2 

sa bhallatesvaro yogi 

Jiiatva vzsnum 1agatpatzm 

m1menii ganazh purne 

yoddhukamo hanm yayau 

The kmg of Bhallata was a great mystic yogi who was aware that Kalb 
was an mcarnat10n of the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Lord Han. 
Still, he came out of his city, along with his army, to fight with the Lord. 

Text 3 

sa harsotpulakah snmiin 

dzrghangah krsna bhavanah 

saszdhva10 mahate1a 

ga1ayuta balah sudhz 

This kmg, named Sa.s1dhva1a, was actually a devotee of Lord Krsna, 
and he was constantly merged m transcendental ecstasy He was very 
intelligent, handsome, wealthy, and very powerful. 

Texts 4-5 

tas)a patm mahadevi 

vzsm.vrata pariiyana 
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'usanta svammam praha 

kalkin.a yoddhum udyatam 

natha kamam 1aganniitham 

sarvantaryammam prabhum 

kalkim nariiyanam ,aksiit 

katham tvam prahansyas1 

His chaste and devoted wife, Susanta, observed maay rehg1011s vows 
m relanon to Lord Han. When she saw that her husband was about to 
tight 'W ith Lord Kalb, she said: My dear husband, Kalki i-; the Supreme 

Lord and Supersoul of all hvmg enttttes. How can you dare to stnke and 
m1ure His body? 

Text 6 

sas1dhva1a uvaca 

susante paramo dharmah 

pra1apat1 vm1rm1tah 

yuddhe praharah sarvatra 

gurau s1sye harenta 

Kmg Sasidhva1a said· 0 goddess Susanta, m battle, there ts no tault 
m miurmg the body of an elderly person, or even one's d1sc1ple. This 
pnnnple has been ordamed by Brahma hnmelf. 

Text 7 

11vato ra1abhogah �yan 

mrtah StJarge pramodate 

)Uddhe Jayo va mrrtyur va 

ksamyanam 'ukhavahah 

If one comes out v ictonous m battle, he can en1oy his kmgdom 
without any hmdrance, and if he dies on the battlefield, he goes to enjoy 
celestial happmess m heaven. Therefore, for a ksatnya, both victory and 
defeat are auspicious. 

Text� 8-9 

.1u.1antovaca 
devatvam bhupatztvam va 

v1.1ayav1sta kammam 
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urimadariam bhave deva 

na hareh padase'Jmam 

tvam se'!Jal-ah �a capr �astva n 

nr'kamah �a capradah 

yuvayor yuddha mzlanam 

katham mohiid bhavz�yati 

Susanta said: The enjoyment of a kmgdom without hmdrance, and 
the attamment of the heavenly planets may be accepted a� tht:' goal of 
life by those who are intoxicated by thoughts of �ense gratification, but 
they ace most ms1gmf icant for thme who render service at the lotus feet 
of Lord Han 0 lord, you are a servant and Lord Kalkt is the master You 
have no desires for matenal enjoyment, and He is the bestower of the 
fruits of action. Cons1dermg this, how t s  it possible for you to fight with 
Hun? 

Text 10 

sm1dhva1a uvaca 

dvandvatite yadr dvundvam 

1svare sevake tatha 

dehavesal lilu_varva sa 

seva syattatha mama 

Kmg Sa�1dhvaja said: My dear goddess, both the Supreme Lord and 
His servants are transcendental to the dualltle� of material f'Xtstence, such 
as happmess and distress. Material designations are mistakenly attnbuted 
to the Lord and His devotees because they appear m bodies rest:'mblmg 
those of the material world. Therefore, f1ghtmg is simply another of our 
pastimes. 

Text 1 1  

dehavesad 1svaras)a 

kamadya dazhika gunah 

mayanga yadi 1ayante 

vi,ayasca na knn tatha 

Becau"e the Sup1eme Lord appean m a  human-like form, He displays 
anger, ambition, and other human 4ual tt1eo Therefore, "" hy �houlJ He 
not d1�play the de�Jre for en1oyment? 
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Text 12  

brahmato brahmatesasya 

sanntve sannta 

sevakasya bheda drsas 

tvevam Janmalayodayah 

The Supreme Personality of Godhead 1s eternal, and full of knowledge 
and bliss. When He incarnates w1tl11n this world, He remains as He ts, 
even though He assumes a body s1m1lar to that of a human being. He 
and His servant's buth, act1v1t1es, and disappearance are transcendental, 
although to matenalists they appear mundane. 

Text 13 

sevya \evakata vzsnor 

maya se-vetz kzrmtii 

dvmtadvmtasya cestazsii 

tnvarga 1amka satiim 

The ob1ect of service, the servant, and the service are creatwns of the 
Lord's internal potency. A devotee's realizat10n that the living entitles 
are simultaneously one with and different from the Supreme Lord awards 
him the three ob1ect1ves of life. 

Text 14 

ato 'ham kalkmayoddham 

syamz kante svasenaya 

tvam tam pu1aya kante' dya 

kamalapatzm zsvaram 

0 goddess, it is for this reason that I am eager to f 1ght with Lord 
Kalki. You 'hould now worship the Lord of Laksmi with great attention. 

Text 1 5  

susiinta uvaca 

krtartho 'ham tvayavz�nu 

seva sammzlztarmanii 

svammmha paratrapz 

vmsnavz prathzta ganh 
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Susanta said: 0 lord, I am very glad that you have such a wonderful 
service attitude toward Lord Han. There ts no other objective in this 
world or the next than Lord V1snu. 

Text 16  

1t1 tasya valgu vabh1h 

pranatayah sas1dhva1ah 

iitmanam vaisnavam mene 

siisrunetro hanm svaran 

Upon hearing Susanta speak in this way, and seeing her offer 
obeisances to the Lord, King Sasidhva1a remembered Lord Han as tears 
came to his eyes. Indeed, he felt proud to be a devotee of Lord Visnu. 

Text 17  

tamalmgaya pramud1tah 

surair bahubhiravrtah 

vadanniima smaran rupam 

vaisnavair yoddhu miiyayau 

Thereafter, the king Joyfully embraced his wife and then entered the 
battlefield while remembenng Lord Han and chanting His holy names, 
along with countless Va1snava warnors. 

Text 18  

gawa tu kalk1seniiyiim 

vidriivya mahat1m camum 

sayyakarna gana1r viraih 

sannadvair udyatiiyudhaih 

After entering the battlefield, King Sasidhvaia created great 
destruct10n in the ranks of the army of Lord Kalb. At this time, the 
powerful Sannadhas and Sayyakarnas picked up their weapons and fought 
along with theu kmg. 

Text 19  

sas1dhva1a sutah srr man 

suryaketur mahabalah 

marubhupena yuyudhea 

vaisnavo dhanvmiim varah 
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Sa5idhvaia's son, Sriman Suryakeru, was a great warnor and master 
bowman,  and a devotf'e of Lord Han Hf' fought with k• ng Maru of the 
Sur) a dvnasty 

Text 20 

tas1ani1JO vrhatkPtuli 

kantah kok1/a n•svanah 

dewpma sa yu'Vudhe 

gada'Vuddha vz,aradah 

Suryaketu's younger brother was named Brhatketu He wa' very 
hand5ome, he had a voice l ike a cuckoo, and he was very expert at f1ghtmg 
with a club He fought with Kmg Devapi 

Text 2 1  

vzsakhayupa bliupastu 

,asidhva1a nrpena ca 

yuyudhe viv1dha1h sastraih 

kanbh1h panvantah 

Kmg Vi5akhayura, 'urrounded by many elephant warnoVi and 
brand1shmg celestial weapons, confronted Kmg Sa51dhva1a 

Text 22 

rudhzrasvo dlianurdhari 

laghuha<tah pratapavan 

ra3m>anena yu'Vudhe 

bhargyah �antena dhanrt ma 

In the midst of the dust rai,ed by the hoove' of the hor,e5, the greatly 
powerful Gargya, a master bowman whose arms movf'd like tht> wmd and 
who rode upon a red horse, engaged in fighting with the very expert 
bowman, Santa 

Text 23 

sulo1h prasair ffada,r;hatair 

'(,ana sakt\nt1 tomarat� 

bhallarh khadgair bh1tsand1bh1h 

kunta1h <amabhavadranah 
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The battle became very intense as all these powerful warnors fought 
with their tridents, cl ubs, arrows, anchors, 'Pean. swords, maces, and 
axes 

Text 24 

patakabhir dhva1ms cmhais 

tomarms chatra camarazh 

proddhuta dhulz ['atalair 

undhakaro mahanabhuta 

The battlefield became a collage of flags, poles, emblems, club5, 
umbrellas, camaras, and dust raised by the hom es of the horse5 

Text 25 

gaR"ane 'nughana devah 

1-e va vasarn na cakire 

gandharveh sadhusandarbhan 

gayanmr arrrtayonaih 

The demigods observed this fierce battle from then position' behmd 
the clouds The Gandharvas hovered over tl->e battlefield, smgmg m 5weet 
v01ce5 

Texts 26-28 

drustum samar;atoh sarve 

lokoh samaram adbhutam 

sankha dundubh1 sannadair 

mphotair vrmhitmr apz 

hrt,esitmr yodhanot krw,tair 

loka muka 1vabhavan 

rathmo rath1bh1h sakam 

padatasca padatzbhih 

hayrt hayam bhascebhaih 

samaro 'ma.,.a danavmh 

-vathabhavat sa tu ghano 

yamarastra tzvarddhanah 
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Indeed, a huge crowd gathered to witness the battle. Because of the 
deafening n01se created by the blowing of conch shells, beating of drums, 
challenges of the warnors, cnes of the elephants, neighing of horses, and 
clash of weapons, no one could hear what thetr companions were saying 
Everyone engaged m fighting with thetr equals. Soon, the battle came 
to resemble a great fight between the demigods and demons, thus givmg 
YamaraJa many candidates for punishment. 

Text 29 

sas1dhva1a camunathaih 

kalki senadhi paih saha 

mpetuh saimka bhumau 

chmna vahvanghn kandharah 

Numerous soldiers belonging to the armies of both Lord Kalb and 
Sasidhvaia lost thetr arms, legs, and heads m that great battle 

Text 30 

dhavanto'bhi druvantasca 

viklavanto'srguksitah 

uparyupari sanchanna 

ga1asva ratha marditah 

Some miured soldiers ran here and there, <;creaming with pam, others 
made grotesque sounds, while still others lav soaked with blood Some 
wounded soldiers fell onto other warnors, and others were crushed under 
the legs of horses and elt>phants, and the wheels of chanots. 

Text 3 1  

mpetuh pradhane virah 

kou koti sahasrasah 

bhutesananda �andohah 

sravanto rudhi rodakam 

In that great battle, may tens of millions of great warnors lost thetr 
l ives, so that the battlefield became a nver of blood Although certainly 
a ghastly sight, ghosts, hobgoblins, 1ackals, demons, and foxes were very 
happy to see that nver 
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Text 32 

usmsahamsiih safichmna 

ga1a rodho rathasnavah 

karorummiibharana 

mas1 kiiiicana valukah 

The crowns floating m that nver of blood appeared like swans, the 
slam elephants looked like its banks, the chanots were boats, the severed 
hands and legs were fish, and the innumerable swords looked like so much 
golden sand on the shore. 

Text 33 

evam pravrttah sangriime 

nadyah sadyo'tz darunah 

In this way, the entire battlefield wore the appearance of a mightv 
river. 

Text 34 

suryaketustu marunii 

sahzto yuyudhe balz 

kiilakalpo duriigharso 

marum t1iina1r tadayat 

marustu tatra dasabhir 

miirganair ahanad bhrsam 

The strongly-built Suryaketu, who looked like a second Yamaraia, 
covered Kmg Maru with showers of arrows. In retaliation, Maru released 
ten wonderful arrows that miured Suryaketu. 

Texts 35-36 

marubaniihato virah 

suryaketura marsitah 

jaghan turagiin kopat 

padodghatena tadratham 

curnayiwii'tha tenap1 

tasya vaksasya tadayat 

gadaghatena tenap1 

marur murccham avapaha 
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Being pierced by Maru's arrows, Suryaketu became enraged and 
countered by killing the king's horses, one by one. He then broke King 
Maru's chanot to pieces, smashing tt with his club. Due to being 'itruck 
by one of the blows, King Mam lost his balance and fell to the ground 
unconsc10us. 

Text 3 7  

sarathis tamapoviiha 

rathenanyeria dharmavlt 

brhatketusca devapim 

viinaih pracchadayad bah 

King Maru's loyal chanoteer qmckly came and placed him on another 
chanot. Meanwhile, the powerful Brhatketu dazed Devapt with his 
incessant stream of arrows. 

Text 38 

dhanu1 v1krsya tarasii 

mharena yathii rav1m 

sa tu vanamayam varsam 

panvarya m1iiyudha1h 

As thick fog covers the sun, Devap1, who had been greatly afflicted 
by Brhatketu's arrows, picked up his bow and countered his adversary's 
arrows with his own. 

Text 39 

brhatketum drdham 1aghne 

kankapatraih s1las1taih 

bh1nnam sulam athalokya 

dhanurgrhya pata mbhih 

King Devap1 then employed his wonderful golden arrows to break 
Brhatketu's tndents and other weapons into pieces. Brhatketu, who had 
also became inflamed with rage, picked up his how and showered more 
arrow� upon his adversary. 

Text 40 

s1tadhiira1h �varna pumkhair 

gardha patrair ayomukhaih 
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devap1m asugmr 1aghne 

brhatketuh sasamikam 

Brhatketu then released golden arrows having iron tips and vultures' 
teathers, piercing Devapi all over his body. 

Text 41  

devapis taddhanur divyam 

ciccheda msrtmh saraih 

chmnadhanva brhatketuh 

khadgapmr 11ghamsaya 

Devapi countered with his sharp arrows and managed to break 
Brhatketu's celebrated bow. Findmg no other means, Brhatketu 
unsheathed his sword and charged at Devapi in a final attempt to kill 
him. 

Texts 42-43 

devapeh sarath1m sasvam 

1aghne suro mahamrdhe 

sa devapir dhanus tyaktva 

talenahatya teripum 

bhu1ayor antaramya 

msp1pesa sa mrdayah 

tam tryasta varsam mskantam 

murcclutam satrunard1tam 

That great warnor, Brhatketu, was able to kill Devap1's horses and 
cha not dnver as the f 1erce battle continued. Devap1 then threw down 
his bow and gave his enemy a powerful blow with his fist. Brhatketu was 
stunned and so Devap1 grabbed him and began squeezing his neck as 1t was 
held between his arm and chest. As a result of this, the twenty-four-year
old Brhatketu fell down unconscious onto the battlefield, as 1f dead. 

Text 44 

a1am v1ksaya devapir 

mughm suryadhva10 'vadhzt 

mustma va1rapatena 

so'patan murchito bhuvz 
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murcchitasya npuh krodhat 

senaganam tadnyat 

Upon seeing h1& brother as 1f bereft of l ife, Suryaketu brought his fist 
down onto Ot:>vap1's head. As a result of that ternble blow, which appeared 
like the stnking of a thunderbolt, Devap1 also fel l  down unconsc10us At 
this, Suryaketu mercilessly attacked Deva pt 's soldier&, causing them w 

scatter 

Text 45 

sasidhva1ah sarva1aganmvasam 

kalk1m purmtad ahh1sur-yavarcasam 

�yamam p1san.e:amvaram ambu1eksanam 

brhadbhu1am caru lanta bhusanam 

At about that time, King Sas1dhva1a happened to see Lord Kalkt 
roaming the battlefield The Lord's eyes were like lotus petals, Hts 
complexion was very dark, and His effulgence wa& as bnght as the sun 
He appeared to he the shelter of the umverse. He was dressed m yel low 
garments and His arms extended to Hts knees. On Hts head was placed a 

transcendental crown. 

Text 46 

nana mam tirata c1tan.e:a sobha"l'a 

mrasta lokeksana hrttamoma-yam 

v1sakha-yupad1bhir avrtam prabhum 

dadnrsa dharmena krtena pu11tam 

Lord Kalkt's hody appeared even more bnlltant due to the reflections 
of His Jeweled ornaments. The Lord presented a very pleasing 5tght 
for everyone. Indeed, His darfana destroyed the contammatton wtthm 
everyone's heart All the kmgs, headed by V14'akhayiipa, surrounded the 
Lord, and Dharma and Satya-yuga personified were seen worsh1pmg 
Him. 

Thus end� the translation of the twenty-second chapter of Sri Kalkz  

Purana 
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King Sa8idhvaja Brings the Unconscious 
Lord Kalki to His Palace 

Text 1 

�uta uvaca 

hrd1 dhyanaspadam rupam 

kalker drstva sm1dhva1ah 

pumam khadgadharam caru 

tuwgarudham avrav1t 

Siitd Gosvaml said: As King Sa�1dhva1a gazed upon the enchanting 
form of Lord Kalkt, the incarnat10n of Lord Han, and thu5 the only real 
obiect of med1tatton, who wa& &eated on Hts celestial horse, holdmg a 
sword, he spoke a& follows. 

Text 2 

dhanurvana dharam caru 

v1bhusana varangakam 

papatapa vmasartham 

udyatam 1agatam param 

Lmd Kalkt, the master of the um verse, ts decorated with transcendental 
ornaments and equtpped with a bow and arrows, so that 1t appears as 1f 
He ts about to destroy all the suffering and sins of this matenal world 

Text 3 

praha tam paramatmanam 

hrsta roma �m1dhva1ah 

ehyeh1 pundankaksa 

praharam kuru me hrdz 

Hts mmd surchdrged with feelings of ecstasy, Kmg Sa�1dhva1a 5a1d· 0 
lotu&-eyed Lord, plea�e come and stnke my chest. 

Text1. 4-5 

atluivatman vanabhzya 

tamo'ndhe hrdz me visa 
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mrgunasya gunapl.atvam 

advaztasyastra tadanam 

mskamasya 1ayodyoga 

sahayam yruya sazmkam 

lokah pasyantu yuddhe me 

dv1rathe paramatmanah 

0 Supersoul, situated withm the hearts of all hvmg entitles, out of fear 
of my arrows, please hide withm my heart, which ts filled with darkness 
Although You are without matenal qualities, You possess unlimited 
transcendental qualmes. Although You are one without a second, You 
are prepared to attack Your enemies. Although You are without matenal 
destres, You have accepted the support of an army for ach1evmg victory I 

would like to fight with the Supersoul of all hvmg entitles while everyone 
else stands aside as spectators. 

Text 6 

parabuddh1r yad1 drdham 

prahartta v1bhave tvay1 

siva <tJ1snor bhedakrte 

lokam yasyiim1 samyuge 

You are the almighty Lord. I will stnke You hard, and while domg 
so, if I forget that You are the Supreme Lord, then I hope to achieve that 
mfenor destmatlon which ts attamed by those who d1scnmmate between 
Lord Siva and Lord Han. 

Text 7 

m ra1no vacah srutva 

akrodhah kruddhavad vzbhuh 

vana1ra tadayat samkhye 

dhrtayudham anndamam 

Upon heanng these words of Kmg Sas1dhva1a, the slayer of his 
enemies who possessed all kind� of weapons, Lord Kalb displayed �ome 
symptoms of anger, although by nature He is always peaceful, and thus 
began to release Hts arrows 
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Text 8 

saszdhva1as tatpraharam 

aganasya varayudha1h 

tam 1aghne vanavarsena 

dharabhmva parvatam 

However, Kmg Sasidhvaia did not take this onslaught of arrows very 
seriously. As a mountain remams undisturbed by the cloud that showers 
ram upon it, Kmg Sasidhvaia remained steady as he counteracted the 
Lord's arrows -w ith his own 

Text 9 

tadvana vanabhmnantah 

kalikah paramakopanah 

d1vyazh sastriistra �anghatazs 

tayor yuddham avarttata 

Kmg Sasidhva1a's attack appeared to tnJurf' Lord Kalk1 and this 
made the fue of His rage burn brightly Thereafter, a fierce battle ensued 
wherem both combatants discharged celestial weapon� 

Text 1 0  

brahmiistrasya ca brahmastrair 

viiyavasya ca piirvatazh 

agneyasya ca par1anyazh 

pannagasya ca garudha1h 

Both neutralized the effects of each other's brahmastra by mvokmg 
another brahmastra, parvatlastra by employing another parvatiastra, vayu

astra by dischargmg another vayu-astra, par1anyiistra by mvokmg an agni

astra, and garudastra by employing a pannagiistra 

Text 1 1  

evam nanav1dha11 astrazr 

anyo'nyam abh11aghnatuh 

lokah sapalah samtrasta 

yugantabh1va memreh 

In this way, Lord Kalb and Kmg Sas1dhvaia fought funou&ly while 
discharging their entire arsenal of weapons As they witnessed this 
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contest, all the spectators, including the rulers of the universe, became 
frightened, thinking that the time of annihilation had arrived. 

Texts 12-13 

devii kaliigni sariitrastii 

agarnan khagamii� kila 

tato'ti vitathod yogau 

vasudeva sacidhvajau 

nirastrau bahuyuddhena 

yuyudhiite parasparam 

padagharais taliighatair 

muHi praharar,iais tatha 

As the demigods watched the battle from their vantage point in the 
sky, when they saw a fiery weapon being discharged, their hearts became 
overwhelmed with fear. After awhile, Lord Kalki and King Sasidhvaja put 
aside their bows and arrows and began wrestling-kicking, punching, 
and slapping each other with all their strength. 

Texts 14• 1  S 

niyuddha kusalau virau 

mumudate parasparam 

variihoddhrta sabdena 

tam talenahanaddhari� 

sa murcchito nrpa� kopiit 

samutthaya ca tatk�a?}iit 

muHibhyam va1rakalpiibhyiim 

avadh1ta kalkimojasii 

sa kalkistatprahiirer,ia 

papiita bhuvi murcchita� 

Both Lord Kalki and King Sasidhvaja were very powerful warriors and 
expert in the art of fighting. Both became pleased to witness each other's 
skill. When Lord Kalki slapped King Sasidhvaja, causing him to lose 
consciousness, the sound produced by that blow reminded everyone of 
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the sound made by Lord Vara.ha as  He delivered the earth from the nether 
regions at the beginning of creation. Within a moment, King Sasidhvaja 
regained his senses and stood up. In a fit of rage, the king smashed his 
fist upon the body of Lord Kalki, making Him fall unconscious onto the 
ground. 

Text 16 

dharmah krtailca tam dmva 

mitrcchitam jagadisvaram 

samagatau tamanetum 

ka�e tau jagrhe nrpah 

Upon seeing this, Dharma and Satya-yuga personified rushed to 
where Lord Kali, the master of the universe, was lying. However, before 
they could reach Him, King Sasidhvaja restrained them, holding them 
tightly in his arms. 

Text 1 7  

kalkim vak�asyu padaya 

labdharthah prayayau grham 

yuddhe nrpar:iam anye�a1il 

putrau drHva sudurjayau 

The king then embraced Lord Kalki to his chest and brought Him to 
his palace, considering himself to be very fortunate. He thought that no 
king of the earth would now be able to defeat his two sons. 

Text 18 

kalkim suradhipa patim 

pradhane vijitya dharmaiil 

krtanca nijakak�a yuge nidhaya 

har�ollasad hrdaya utpulakah 

pramathi gatvii gr-ham 

harigrhe dadrse susantiim 

Thus, King Sasidhvaja returned home in a j ubilant mood after 
defeating Lord Kalki, the Lord of the demigods, carrying Him on his chest 
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d Oh and Satya-yuga personified m his armpits. Upon returnmg 
an arma , 

home, the kmg saw his wife Susanta, sittmg m the temple of Lord Han. 

Text 19 

drstva tasyah sulalita 

mukham vazsnavmaiica 

madhye gayantznam harzguna 

kathastamatha praha ra1a 

devadmam vznaya vacasa sambhale 

1anmana v1dyalabham pannayavzdhzm 

mleccha pasanda nasnam 

Many other female devotees surrounded the queen, glonfymg Lord 
Han The kmg looked at Susanta's lotus-like face and said: He who has 
taken bmh m the village of Sambhala by the request of the demigods ts 
this personality I am holdmg to my chest. He received an educat10n, was 
married, and then vanquished many atheists and mlecchas. 

Text 20 

kalk1h svayam hrd1 mamiiya m1ha gato' ddha 

murcchacchalena tava bhaku �am1ksanartham 

dharmam krtafica mama kabayuge susante 

kante vilokaya samarcaya samv1dheh1 

0 goddess, Lord Kalkt ,  the Lord of the heart, has now come to our 
house on the pretext of bemg unconscious. Dharma and Satya-yuga are 
also our guests and so you can worship them. 

Text 2 1  

1t1 nrpavacasa vmodapurnii 

harzkrta dharmayutam pranamya natham 

saha n1Jasakh1bhzr nanartta rama 

hanguna kzrttana varttana v1la11a 

Susanta offered her obeisances to Lord Kalb, Dharma, Satya-yuga, 
and her husband. Then, along with her companions, she began to dance 
while smgmg the glones of Lord Han without mhib1t1on. 

Thus ends the translanon of the twenty-thud chapter of Sr! Kalki 

Purana. 
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The Prayers of Susan.ta 
Lord Kalki Marries King Sa8idhvaja's Daughter 

Text 1 

susantovaca 

1ay hare ' ma radh1sa sev1tam 

tave padambu1am bhun bhusanam 

kuru marnagratah sadhu satkrtam 

tya1a rnaharnate mohamatmanah 

Susanta said: 0 Lord Han, all glones unto You. Please give up Your 
illusory pastime of being unconscious. 0 most intelligent one, kindly 
show me Your lotus feet, which are faithfully served by saintly persons 
and demigods. 

Text 2 

tave vapur 1agadrupa �ampada 

v1rac1tam satam manase sthitam 

ranpater mano mohodayakam 

kuru vKest1tam kamapuranam 

Your body is fully spmtual and thus it is the most valuable obiect 
within the universe. This form of Yours ts present w1thm the hearts of the 
devotees. Your beauttful form bewilders even the mmd of Cupid. Now, 
please do whatever You consider to be benef1c1al for me. 

Text 3 

tave ymo 1agacchoka nasanam 

mrdu kathamrta pntidayakam 

sthita sudhoks1tam candravan mukham 

tava karotvalam lokamangalam 

The world of lamentat10n goes far away 1f Your transcendental glones 
enter someone's ears. The shower of nectar m the form of the sweet 
words emanating from your moon-like mouth please� everyone Your face 
ts adorned with a sweet smile Please speak something with Your lotus 
mouth that will benefit all classes of men. 
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Text 4 

mama patistvaym sarvadurjayo 

yadi wvapriyam karma� caret 

jahi tadatmana� satrum udyatam 

kuru kypam nacedidrg 1svara� 

My husband is a person who irritates everyone. If he has caused 

You any pain, kindly give up Your anger and display some compassion. 

Otherwise, how will people believe that You are all·merciful?  

Text 5 

mahadaham yutam paiicamatraya 

prakyti jayaya nirmitam vapuh 

tava nink�m:ial lilaya jagat 

sthiti layodayam brahmakalpitam 

The material body has been created with the five gross material 

elements as its ingredients, as well as the three subtle elements, all of 
which are manifestations of Your external energy. In the beginning, You 

glanced over material nature for the sake o{ Your pastimes, and then You 

enacted the creation, maintenance, and annihilation of the universe by 

Your three 4ualitative incarnations. 

Text 6 

bhuvzyan marudvari tejasam 

pracitibhi� sarirendriyasritai� 

trigw:iya svaya mayaya vibha 

kuru kypam bhavat sevanarthinam 

My dear Lord, please bestow Your mercy upon us, who aspire for 
engagement in Your devotional service, even though we possess material 

bodies and senses that act under the direction of Your i l lusory energy, 

miiya, which consists of three modes. 

Text 7 

tava gu1flllayam nama pavanam 

kalimalapaham kzrttayanti ye 

bhavabhayak�ayam tapatapitii 

muhuraho jana� sarhsaranti no 
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Those who always chant Your holy names, which destroy the 
contammation of Kali, removes the fear of material existence, and 
enables one to develop transcendental qualities, even though undergoing 
material miseries at present, will never again have to accept a material 
body. 

Text 8 

tava janu� sattirit miinavarddhanarit 

dijakulodayarit det1apalakam 

krtayugiirpakarit dharmapurakam 

kalikulantakarit santanotu me 

Because of Your appearance within this world, the prestige of the 
devotees has been reinstated, the brahmar:ias once again engage in their 
ritualistic performances, the demigods feel secure, Satya-yuga will soon 
commence, religious principles are being obeyed, and the influence of 
Kali has slackened. May I also receive the benefit of Your incarnation. 

Text 9 

mama grharit patiputra naptykarit 

gajarathair dhvajais c<irair dhanai� 

mar;titJariisanarit sat krtirit vinii tava 

padiibjayo� sobhayanti kim 

I have a husband, sons, grandsons, elephants, horses, flags, chariots, 
ciimaras, wealth, jeweled iisanas, and countless other possessions but 
without the presence of Your lotus feet, all these things appear to be of 
very little value. 

Text IO 

tava jagadvapu� sundarasmitarit 

mukham aninditarit sundariiravam 

yadi na me priyarit tJalguceHite 

parikarotyaho mrtyurastivaha 

0 Lord of the universe, if Your enchanting smiling face, from which 
captivating and meaningful words emanate, does not cast its soothing 
glance upon me, then let me die without delay. 
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Text 1 1  

hayacara bhayasara karahara sara� 

kharatara varasara dasabala manthana 

jayahata parabhara bhavavaya samana 

sasadhara sata samarasa bharavadana 

fu You traverse the surface of the earth, riding upon Your horse, Your 
presence removes all fear. You are the shelter of Brahma and Siva. You 
vanquish even the most powerful warriors with Your sharp ar rows. You 
give protection to those who seek Your shelter after being defeated by 
You in battle. Your lotus face is as soothing as a hundred moons. 

Text 1 2  

iti tasya� susantaya 

gitena parito�ita� 

uttasthau ra�ayyaya� 

kalkiryuddhas thav!ravat 

Being greatly satisfied by Susanta's prayers, Lord Kalki awakened 
from His state of unconsciousness and once again assumed the role of an 
invincible warrior. 

Texts 1 3- 1 4  

susantam purato drHva 

kytam vame tu dak�ir),e 

dharmam sasidhvajam pascat 

praheti vr!4itanana� 

ka tvam padmapalasak�i 

mama sevartham udyata 

kante sasidhvaja� suro 

mama pascad upasthita� 

Seeing Susanta in front of Him, as well as Satya-yuga personified 
to His left, Dharma to His right, and King Sa�idhvaja behind Him, Lord 
KalkI spoke as if embarrassed: 0 lotus-eyed one, who are you? Why are 
you serving Me? Why is the great hero, Sasidhvaja, standing behind Me? 

Text 15 

he dharma he kytayuga 

katham atriigata vayam 
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rai:Witganam vihayasya� 

satroranta� pure vada 

0 Dharma! 0 Satyayuga! Instead of remaining on the battlefield, 
why have I been brought to the palace of the enemy? 

Text 1 6  

satrupatnya� katham sadhu 

sevante mamarim mud.a 

sasidhvaja� suramdnl 

murcchitam hanti no katham 

I am the enemy of these women. Why are they serving Me in great 
happiness? I fell unconscious. Why did the great hero, Sasidhvaja, not 
kill Me? 

Text 1 7  

susantovdca 

patal.e divi bhumau va 

naranaga sura'sura� 

ndrdya7)fl5ya te kalke 

ke va sevam na kurvate 

Susanta said: Who is there in Patalaloka, Svargaloka, or Bhuloka, 
whether he is a human being, serpent, demon, or demigod, that would not 
serve Lord Kalki, the incarnation of Lord Hari? 

Text 1 8  

yatsevakanam jagatam 

mitrlii:Wm darsanadapi 

nivarttate satrubhavas 

tasya sak�iit kuto ripu� 

All the people of the world are Your servants. It is the duty of 
everyone to adopt a friendly attitude toward You. My dear Lord, simply 
by seeing You,  one's animosity is vanquished. Who would dare to exhibit 
his enviousness bv fighting with You, hand to hand? 

Text 1 9  

tvayii siirddham mama pati� 

satrubhavena samyuge 
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yadi yogyas uuliinetum 

kim samartho nijalayam 

Had my husband not fought with You in the mood of an enemy, would 
he have been able to bring You to his house? 

Text 20 

tava daso mama sviimi 

aham dasi nijii tava 

iivayo� samprasadiiya 

iigato 'si mahabhuja 

My husband is Your eternal servant, and I am Your eternal maidservant. 
0 mighty-armed Lord, You have come here simply to benefit us. 

Text 2 1  

dharma uviica 

aham tavaitayor bhaktyii 

niimarupiinu kirttaniit 

krtiirtho 'smi kytiirtho 'smi 

krtiirtho'smi kalik�aya 

Dharma said: 0 vanquisher of Kali, I am very impressed to see how 
this couple renders devotional service unto You. They chant Your holy 
names and they take great pleasure in glorifying You,  

Text 2 2  

kytayuga uviica 

adhuniiham kytayugam 

tava diisasya darsaniit 

tvamisvaro jagat pujya 

sevaka syiisya tejasii 

Satya-yuga said: My dear Lord, I consider myself to be very fortunate 
to have witnessed the activities of these great devotees. By the influence 
of Your devoted servants, Your worship spreads throughout the universe. 

Text 23 

sasidhvaja uviica 

da�yam mam da�ya vihho 

yoddhrtvad udyata yudham 
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yena kamiidi riiger:w 

tvayyiit manyapi vairitii 

King Sasidhvaja said: My dear Lord, I had pierced Your body with 
many arrows while fighting with You. Therefore, I am a great offender 
and so please punish me. You are our l ife and soul and yet, under the 
influence of uncontrollable lust and anger, I treated You as an enemy. 

Text 24 

iti kalkir vacaste�am 

nisamya harsitiinana� 

tvaya jito'smiti nrpam 

puna� punaruviica ha 

After hearing the king speak with such humility, Lord Kalki: said: The 
simple fact of the matter is that you defeated Me in the battle. 

Text 25 

tata� sasidhvajo raja 

yuddha dahuya putrakan 

susantaya matim buddhva 

ramiim pradat sa kalkaye 

Thereafter, King Sasidhvaja summoned his sons from the battlefield 
and, as desired by his wife, handed over his daughter, Rama, to Lord Kalki 
in marriage. 

Texts 26-27 

tadaitya maru devapi 

sasidhvaja samahytau 

visakha yupa bhupasca 

rudhirasvasca samyugat 

sayya karr:w nrpe r:iflpi 

bhallatam puramayayu� 

senagar:iair asamkhyatai� 

sa puri mardditii bhavat 

At that time, the kings Mam, Devapi, Visakhayupa, Sayyakarr:ia, and 
Rudhirasva arrived at Bhallata, at the invitation of Sasidhvaja. Thus, the 
city became very crowded with the soldiers of these rulers of men. 
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Text 28 

ga1iisva ratha sambadhazh 

pattzcchatra ratha dhva1azh 

ka!kmap1 ramayasca 

q,,rvahotsava sampadam 

Tht> marnage ceremony of Lord Kalkt and Rama was performed with 
great pomp with manv elephants . horses, chanots, soldiers present, so 
that a great tumult was createJ. 

Texts 29-30 

drustum samauyus Wanta 

harsiit sabala vahanah 

samk.ha bhen mrdangaruim 

q,,iidztranaiica nm ana1h 

nrtya gita v1dhana1sca 

pwastn hta mangalaih 

v1viih0 ramaya kalker 

abhuda at1 sukhiivahah 

Everyone arrived on then various vehicles and earners m a mood of 

Joyful anticipatton, eager to Wttness the wed<lmg. The festive mood was 
enhanced by the auspic10u� and delightful sounds ot drums, conch shells. 
and mrdangas. as well  as the smgmg, dancmg, and clapping of the ladies 

Text� 3 1 -37. 

nrpii nana vidhazr bho1yaih 

pu11ta vivisuh sabham 

brahmanah ksatnya vais'!ah 

sudrasca vara 1atayah 

v1citra bhoga bharanah 

kolkzm drastum upav1san 

tasyam sabhayam �usubhe 

k.olk.zh kama lalocanah 

A.11 the kmg� were provided with an mcredihle vanety of sumptuous 
food and drmk. The brahmanas, ksatnyas, vazfoyas, ;udras, and outcastes 
were aha very nicely fed and given charity whPn they came to :,ee 
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Lord Kalki. All the while, the lotus-eyed Lord remained seated m the 
assembly. 

Text 3 1  

naksatro gana TTlfl.dhyasthoh 
purnah sasadharo yatha 

re1e ra1a ganadhiso 
lol<iin sarvan vzmohayan 

Just a� the moon looks very beautiful m the midst of innumerable 
stars, so Lord Kalb, the kmg of kmg�, appeared glonous m the midst of 
that assembly. 

Text 34 

rama patzm kalkzm aveksya bhupah 
sabhagata padma daliiyate ksanam 

Jiimiitaram bhaktz "/Utena karmana 
vwudhya madhye rnsasiida tatra ha 

Kmg Sasidhva1a slowly approached the lotus-eved Lord Kalb, the 
husband of Rama, and sat beside Him m a mood of awe and reverence, 
although he considered Him rn be his son-m law. 

Thus ends the tramlatton of the twenty-fourth chapter of Sr! Kalki 
Puriina. 
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The Devotion of Sa8idhvaja And His Previous History 

Texts 1 -2 

sum uvaca 
tatrahuste sabha madhye 

vaisnavam tam saszdhva1am 

mumbhih kathita sesa 
bhakti vyasakta vigraham 

susantiiii ca krteniipi 
dharmena vidhivad yutam 

Suta Gosvami said: The kmgs then began to speak to the exalted 
Kmg Sas1dhava1a and his wife, Susanta, m that assembly which included 
Dharma and Satya-yuga personified. 

Texts 3-4 

ra;ana ucuh 

yuvam narayana syasya 
kalkeh svasuratiim gatau 

vayam nrpa ime loka 
rsayo brahmaniisca ye 

preksya bhakti vitiinam vam 
harau vismita manasah 

prcchamastva mi'!am bhaktih 
kva labdha paramatmanah 

The kmgs said: You are now the m-laws of Lord Kalb, who ts non
d1fferent from the Personality of Godhead, Narayana. We are very 
impressed by the devotional attitude of both of you, and so are the 
assembled sages, brahmanas, and others. We would l ike to know how vou 
became so advanced on the path of devotional service to the Supreme 
Lord. 
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Texts 5-6 

kasyava saksztii ra1an 

kzmvii nazsargik1 tava 

sotrumzcchiima he ra1an 

tn 1aganana pavamm 

katham bhagavatzm tvattah 

samsara asrama niiszmm 

My dear kmg, did someone give you mstruct10n regarding the 
devot10nal service of the Lord, or 1s your devotion spontaneous? We 
simply would like to know how you became such an advanced devotee of 
the Lord. We know that by hearmg this narrat10n, the mhab1tants of the 
three worlds will be punf 1ed, because such talks uproot the root cause of 
matenal existence. 

Text 7 

sas1dhva1a uvaca 

stnpumsorii vayos tattat 

smutii mogha vzkramah 

vrttam ma11anma karmad1 

smrtlm tadbhakt1 laksanam 

Kmg Sas1dhva1a said: 0 kings, please listen attentively as I narrate 
to you the story of my prev10us life, and how I came to be a kmg who 1s 
devoted to the Lord. 

Text 8 

purii yuga sahasrante 

grdhro'ham pun mamsa bhuk 

grdhnyam me pnyaranye 

krtamdo vanaspatau 

Thousands of years ago, I was born as a meat-eating vulture. My wife, 
Susanta, was a female vulture livmg m a nest at the top of a tree m the 
forest. 

Text 9 

caciira kamam sarvatra 

vanopavana �ankule 
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mrwnam puti mamsaughai� 
prai:ianam vrtrikalpakau 

She would travel from forest to forest and tree to tree, according to 
her desire. We sustained our l ives by eating the rotting, stinking fle5h of 
dead bodies. 

Texts 1 0- 1 1  

ekadii lubdhaka� kruru 

lulubha pisitasanau 
avam vik!jya grhe pu?(am 

grdhram tatrapya yojayat 

tam v1k?ya jata visrambhau 
k?udhaya paripiqitau 

stnpumsau patitau tatra 

marnsa lobhita cetasau 

One day, a cruel hunter saw us and so desired to capture us. For this 
purpose, he brought his tame vulture. At that time, we were famished 
and so when we saw the tame vulture, we approached it in the hopes of 
getting some flesh in charity. 

Text 1 2  

vadd/ui vavam vik?ya tada 
har?adiigatya lubdhaka� 

jagraha kamhe tarasa 
caiicva graghata pi�ita� 

However, the result was that we fell  into the trap of the hunter. As soon 
as he saw us ensnared within his net, the hunter joyfully came running 
and grabbed me by the neck. We tried our best to defend ourselves with 
our beaks. 

Text 1 3  

avarn grhitva ga�kya� 
silayam salilantike 

ma!}ti?kam curnayamasa 
lubdhaka!1 pisitasana� 
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Wanting our flesh, the hunter took us to the banks of the Gar:i;;laki 
River, which is as good as the Ganges, and killed us by smashing our heads 
against a salagrama-sila. 

Texts 1 4- 1 5  

cakankira sila ganga 

mararµidapi tatk�ar.uit 

jyotir maya vimanena 

sadyo bhuwa caturbhujau 

praptau vaikw_1tha nilayarn 

sarva loka namaskrtam 

tatra sthitva yugasatam 

brahmai:w lokamagatau 

Because we had given up our lives while touching a S"dlagrama-sila 

on the shore of the holy Gar:i�aki River, we were instantly awarded four
armed forms and ascended to Vair:ikur:itha in an effulgent celestial chariot. 
We resided there for one hundred yuga cydes and then were transferred 
to Brahmaloka. 

Text 1 6  

brahma lake paiica satam 

yuganam upabhujya vai 

devaloke kalavasad 

gatam yuga catu�satam 

In Brahmaloka, we resided for five hundred yuga cycles and then 
descended to Svargaloka, where we resided for four hundred yuga cycles. 

Text 1 7  

tato bhuvi nrpastavai 

baddha sunuraham smaran 

harer anugraharit loke 

salagrama siiasramam 

After residing in the heavenly planers, we were born in  this morral 
world. I can clearly remember how everything was made possible simply 
by the mercy of the salagrama-sila and Lord Hari. 
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Text 1 8  

jiitismaratvam gai:t4akyii� 

kim tasyii� kathayiimyaham 

yajjala sparsa miitre1)ll 

miihiitmyam mahad adbhatam 

It is astonishing to think how one can remember his past lives after 
giving up his life on the banks of the River Ga1:u;laki. Simply by touching 
the water of that river, one can feel something extraordinary. 

Text 1 9  

cakiinkita silasparsa 

mara1)llsye drsam phalam 

na jiine viisudevasya 

sevayii kim bhavi�yati 

When such a wonderful result is obtained by giving up one's l ife while 
touching a salagrdma-sila, then what can be said of the result obtained by 
those who serve Lord Hari with devotion? 

Text 20 

ityiiviim hari pujiisu 

har�a vihvala cetasau 

n-rtyantiivanu giiyantau 

vilunthantau sthitiiviha 

Thinking in this way, we remained absorbed in the worship of the 
Supreme Lord, sometimes dancing in ecstasy, sometimes singing the 
glories of Lord Hari, and sometimes rolling on the ground with a heart 
overwhelmed by feelings of love of God. In this way, we passed our lives. 

Text 2 1  

kalker niiriiyar_uim sasya 

avatiira� kalik�aya� 

purii vidita vlryasya 

p-mo brahma mukhiit sruta� 

I had already heard from Brahma that Lord Hari would incarnate as 
Lord Kalki, to destroy the influence of Kali. I am thus well-aware of His 
unexcelled prowess. 
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Text 22-24 

iti riija sabhiiyiim sa� 

sriivayitvii nijii� kathii� 

dadau gajiiniim ayutam 

asviiniim lak�am adariit 

rathiiniim �at sahasrantu 

dadau pun:iasya bhaktita� 

diisiniim yuvatiniiftca 

ramiiniithiiya �atsatam 

ratniini ca mahiirghyii'Y),i 

dattvii riijii sasidhvaja� 

mene krtiirtham iitmiinam 

svajanair biindhavai� saha 

Thus, King Sasidhvaja narrated his history in that assembly. 
He considered himself and his family members to be supremely 
fortunate as he gave Lord Kalki, the husband of Rama, ten thousand 
elephants, one hundred thousand horses, six thousands chariots, 
one hundred young maidservants, and countless valuable jewels. 

Text 25 

sabhiisada iti srutvii 

purva janmoditii� kathii� 

vismayii vista manasa� 

pun:iam tam menire nrpam 

After hearing this description of the king's previous life, all the 
members of the assembly were astonished and began to regard him even 
more highly. 

Text 26 

kalkim stuvanto dhyiiyanto 

prasam santo jagajjanii� 

punastamiihu riijiinam 

lak�a'Y}-am bhakti bhaktayo� 
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Everyone m that a�sembly began to glonfy the Supreme Lord and 
meditate upon Hts tramcendentai form. After some time, tht>y mquued 
from Kmg Sas1dhva1a about the charactensttcs of pure devotional 
service. 

Text 27 

mpa ucuh 

bhaknka syad bhagavatah 

ko va bhakto vzdhanavzt 

kim karon kzmasnat1 

kva va vasan vaktz kim 

The kmgs said: What are the charactensttcs of devot10nal service to 
the Lord? Who ts a genume devotee, and what are the prescnbed rules 
and regulations? What does a devotee do, what does he eat, where does 
he live, and what does he spt>ak about? 

Texts 28-29 

etan varnaya ra1endra 

5arvam tvam vetsz sadarat 

1ansmaratvar krsnasya 

3agatam pavaneccha'Ya 

ltZ tesam vacah srutva 

praphulla vadano nrpah 

wihuvadazh samamantrya 

tan.lha brahmanodztam 

0 kmg, you a1 e the knower of everything and so plea:,e descnbe 
whatever \\<as reqLLe:,ted by us. 

The kmg was very happy to hear these quest10ns, which were all 111 

relation to Lord Han, and so he thanked them. Then, with a desire to 
punty the world with the sound of the holy names ot Lord Krsna, the 
kmg, havmg rhe power to remember his previous lives, began to repeat 
whatever he had previously heard from Lord Brahma. 

Text 30 

sasidhva1a uvaw 

pura bra1ima ;abha madhye 

mahan1 gana sankule 
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sanako naradam praha 

bhavadbhir )astv1hodztah 

Kmg Sa�1dhva1a said Once, long ago, m the assembly of Lord Brahma, 
there were many great sages present At that ttme, the sage Sanaka asked 
Narada Munt the very quest10ns that you have put before me 

Text 3 1  

te�am anugrahenaham 

tat7 osztva srutah kathah 

yastah wmkathayam1ha 

srnudhvam papa nmanah 

I was abo present m that assembly of g 1eat sages and by thelf mercy, 
I heard everything that was spoken by them. 0 you who are capable of 
removmg the sms of the conditioned souls, p!ea�e listen attentively a� I 
repeat whatever I had heard. 

Text 32 

sanaka uvaca 

ka bhaknh samsrtzhara 

harau loka namakrta 

tamadau vainaya mune 

nara davah1ta Va)am 

Sanaka said· 0 sage among the demigods, what kmd of devotional 
service to Lord Han has the power to free one from the cycle of repeated 
birth and death? What tnt'thod of devotional service 1s most praiseworthy 7 

Please spt>ak on this sub1ect, for we are very eager to hear. 

Text 33 

narada uviica 

manah sastham md1 1yam 

samyamya paraya dh1ya 

guravapz nyaseddeham 

loka tantra v1cabanah 

Narada Munt said. One wh0 desues to engage m the devotional 
service of the Lord should learn the cudes of good conduct after fully 
surrendenng himself at the lotus fet't of the .>p1ntual ma.>ter and carefully 
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controlling his mind and five knowledge-acquiring senses with the help 
of good intelligence. 

Texts 34-36 

gurau prasanne bhagaviin 

prasidati hari� svayam 

praD-llviigni priyiimadhye 

namo'rDilm tannidesata� 

smared ananyayii budhyii 

des1ka� susamahita� 

padyiirghya acamamyadyai� 

sniina viisovibhu�aD-lli� 

pujayitva vasudeva pada 

padmam samiihitah 

sarviiriga sundaram ramyam 

smaret hytpadma madhyagam 

If the spiritual master is pleased, then i t  is to be understood that Lord 
Hari is pleased. By the order of the spiritual master, one should chant the 
mantra, om namo svaha. The disciple should worship the lotus feet of Lord 
Vasudeva by offering Him padya, arghya, i'icaman!ya, sni'infya, vasana, and 
ornaments. All the while, he should meditate on the enchanting form of 
Lord Vasudeva as it is situated within his heart. 

Text 37 

evam dhyatva viikya mano 

buddhindriya gaD-lli� saha 

iitmi'inam arpayed vidviin 

hariivekiinta bhiivavit 

A sincere and intelligent devotee should surrender his speech, mind, 
intelligence, senses, and indeed, his very self at the lotus feet of the 
Supreme Lord. 

Text 38 

angiini deviistve�iintu 

namiini viditiinyuta 

vi�J'.LO� kalker anantasya 

tiin-ye van-yanna vidyate 
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All of the demigods are considered to be Lord Hari's bodily limbs. 
He possesses unlimited transcendental forms having corresponding 
transcendental names. 

Text 3 9  

sevya� ky�rya� sevako' 

manye tasyatma murttaya� 

avidyo padhayo jiiZmad 

vadanti prabhavadaya� 

Lord Krgi.a is the actual object of service for all living entities. The 
constitutional position of the spirit souls is that they are the Lord's eternal 
servants, being part and parcel of Him. This is the conclusion of those 
who know the truth, but due to the dense darkness of ignorance, people 
in general forget this. 

Text 40 

bhaktasyapi harau dvaitam 

sevya sevaka vattada 

nanyad vina tamityeva 

kva ca kiiica ca vidyate 

The relationship between the Lord and His devotees is one of master 
and servant. Actually, there is nothing that can exist independently of 
Lord Kw:i.a. 

Text 4 1  

bhakta� smarati tam vi�i:ium 

tan namani ca gayati 

tat karmai:ii karotyeva 

tadananda sukhodaya� 

The devotees always think of Lord Hari, sing His holy names, and 
engage in menial service for His satisfaction. By engaging in devotional 
service in this way, the devotees feel transcendental pleasure. 

Text 42 

nytya tyuddhata vadrauti 

hasati praiti tanmana� 

vilui:ithatyatma vismytya 

na vetti kiyadantaram 
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The devotees dance in ecstasy, cry, l augh, and roll on the ground. and 
while doing so, rhey completely forget themselves. Pure devotees never 
discriminate, but rather see everyone equally on the spiritual platform. 

Text 43 

emm vidha bhagavato 

bhaktir avya bhiciiri-r:i1 

puniiti sahasa lokan 
sadeoJiisura miinu�iin 

Such unadulterated devotional service to the Supreme Lord quickly 
purifies everyone-demigods, demons, and human beings. 

Text 44 

bhaktih sa prakriir nityii 

brahmasampat prakiisitii 

siva vi�nu brahma rupa 

vedadyiiniim variipi vii 

Bhakti-devl is the Lord's eternal spiritual potency and she is described 
in all Vedic literature. She is the embodiment of Brahma, Vigrn, and 
Siva. 

Text 45 

bhaktiih sattva gu-r:iadhyiisiit 

ra1asendriya lalasah 

tamasa ghora samkalpa 

bhajanti dvaita drgjaniih 

Persons in the mode of goodness are called devotees, persom in the 
mode of passion are mad after sense gratification, and persons in the 
mode of ignorance engage in all kinds of abominable activities. 

Text 46 

sattvil nirgunatiim eti 

rajasii vi�ayas prham 

tamasii narakam yiinti 

samsiire dvaita dharmi-r:ii 

People who cultivate the mode of goodness can raise themselves to 
the transcendental platform. Those who cultivate the mode of passion 
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become filled with material desires, and those who cultivate the mode of 
ignorance go to hell. 

Text 47 

ucchigam ava1sistam vii 
pathyam piitam abh1psitam 

bhaktiiniim bhojanam vi�r:ior 
naivedyam siitviakam matam 

Food that is pure, juicy, and nutritious, and that has been offered to 
Lord Vi��u, is considered to be in the mode of goodness. 

Text 48 

indriya priti jananam 
sukra sonita varddhanam 

bhojanam riijasam suddham 
iiyuriirogya varddhanam 

Food that is prepared with only the satisfaction of the senses in 
mind, and which is intended to increase one's blood and semen, and 
thus enhance one's duration of life ,  is considered to be in the mode of 
passion. 

Text 49 

ata� praram tamasanam 

katvam lo�na vidah1kam 

piiti paryii�itam jneyam 
bhojanam tiimasapriyam 

Food that is bitter, spicy, hot, sour, stale, burnt, dry, or rotten is 
considered to be in the mode of ignorance. Only people deeply tmbedded 
in the mode of ignorance will relish such food. 

Text 50 

sdttvil<iiniim vane viiso 
griime ViiSU5tU rajasah 

tiimasam dyuta madyad1 
sadanam pariklrttitam 

People in the mode of goodness like to reside in the forest, people in 
the mode of passion like to reside in a city or village, and people in the 
mode of ignorance like gambling casinos and brothels. 
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Text 5 1  

na data sa hari� kiiicit 

sevakastu na yacaka� 

tathapi parama pritis 

tayo� kimiti sasvat1 

Lord Hari does not award His devotee material comforts, nor does 
a pure devotee ask anything from the Lord, and yet there are exchanges 
of love between them at every moment. The dealings of the Lord and 
His devotees are not like those of materialistic people in this miserable 
world. 

Text 52 

ityetat bhagavat isvarasya 

vi�i:ior gui:ia kathanam 

sanako vivudhya bhaktya 

savinaya vacanai� surar�i 

varyam parii:iutavendra 

puram jagarna suddha� 

After hearing these talks in relation to Lord Hari, the master of 
everyone, the pure-hearted sage, Sanaka, returned to his abode after 
sufficiently glorifying Narada Muni. 

Thus ends the translation of the twenty- fifth chapter of Sri Kalki 

Purai:ia. 
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The Glories of the Devotees of Lord Harl 

Text 1 

sasidhvaja uvaca 

etad va� kathitam bhupah 

kathamyoru karma'l)a� 

katha bhaktasya bhaktesca 

kimanyam kathayamyaham 

King Sasidhvaja said: My dear kings, I have thus described the glories 
of the devotional service of the Lord, and the wonderful characteristics 
of the devotees. Now, what more shall I tell you? 

Text 2 

bhupa ucu� 

tvam rajan vai�'l)avasrqtha� 

sarvasattva hite rata� 

tavavesa� katham yuddha 

range himsadikarmar:ri 

The kings said: My dear king, you are certainly the foremost Vai�r:iava, 
for you are always engaged in working for the welfare of others. Why did 
you take part in the violence of war? 

Text 3 

prayasa� sadhavo lake 

jlvanam hitakari'l)a� 

pra'l)abuddhi dhanairvagbhih 

sarve�am vi�ayatmanam 

It is seen that saintly persons engage in working for the benefit of 
others, with their lives, intelligence, wealth, and speech. 

Text 4 

sasidhvaja uvaca 

dvaitaprakasim yatu 

prak:ti� kamarupir:ii 
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sa sute triiagat krtsnam 

vedasritsca trigunZttmika 

Kmg Sasidhvaja said: The concept of duality arises from the 
interact ion of the three modes of material nature. From material nature. 
the creation of the three worlds was enacted, and thereafter the Vedas 

appeared. 

Text 5 

te vedastrijagaddha dharma 

sasana dharma nasana� 

bhakti pravarttaka lake 

kdminam visa)'a1sl1_1lim 

Just to fulfill the desires of materialistic people, the Vedas propagate 
the path of fru i t ive action. At the same time, the Vedas establish the 
genuine principles of religion and present the path of pure devotional 
service to the Lord. 

Text 6 

vats:vayanadi munayo 

manavo vedapara�a� 

vahanti valimlsasya 

vedavakydnu siisita� 

Under the guidance of the Vedas, great sages like Vatsyayana 
propagate the worship of Lord Hari, the master of the universe, within 
human soci ety. 

Text 7 

vayarn tadanugah kurma 

dharmani�tha ra-r:iapriya� 

jighiim santam jighamsamo 

vedartha krta niscaya� 

Following in the footsteps of the great sages, we sometimes engage in 
fighting in a way that is in accordance with religious principles. According 
tc1 the Vedic injunctions, it is the duty of a king to kill all aggressors. 

Text 8 

avadhyasya vadhe yavams 

tiivdn vadhyasya rak?ar.ie 
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ityiiha bhagaviin vyasah 

sarvavediirtha tatpara� 

Lord Vyasadeva, the compiler of the Vedas, has said that just as it 
is  a sin to kill someone who deserves protection , so it is a sin to protect 
someone who deserves to be killed. 

Texts 9-1 1 

priiyascittari1 na tatrasti 

tatra dharmah pravarttate 

ato'tra viihm!rn hatvii 

bhavatiim yudhi durjayiim 

dharmam krtanca kalkintu 

samiiniyii p:ata vayam 

e�a bhal<tir mama mata 

taviibhip�·etamiraya 

aharil tadanu vaksyami 

devaviikyanu siirata� 

yadi vi0nuh sa sarmtra 

tada kam hanti ko hata� 

If  someone intentionally commits a sin, then no amount of atonement 
can purify him. That is why I killed innumerable soldiers who apposed 
me, and then brought Lord Kalki to my palace, along with Dharma and 
Satya-yuga personified. In my opinion, this was bona fide devotil•nal 
service. Now, all of you can express your opinions, and I will give my 
replies in accord:mce with the Vedic injunctions. Lord Visnu is present 
everywhere. If this fact is established, then who can h;:irm anyone? 

Text 1 2  

hantii vi0nurhato visr:iur 

vudhah kasyiisti tatra cet 

yuddha yajiiadi0u vadho 

na vadho vedasiisaniit 

Who can be killed without the sanction of the Lord? The actual 
killer of everyone is Lord Vi�I).u, the protector of everyone is also Lord 
Vi�I)u, and the person being ki lled is part and parcel of Lord Vi�I)u. The 
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Vedas therefore say that killing in a righteous battle or in a sacrificial 
performance does not constitute killing. 

Text 1 3  

iti giiyanti munayo 

manavasca caturdasa 

ittham yuddhaisca yajiiaisca 

bhajiimo vi?i:ium isvaram 

This is also the verdict of the great sages and Manus. We worship 
Lord Hari by fighting, and so this is our form of sacrifice. 

Text 1 4  

ato bhiigavatim miiyiim 

iisritya vzdhinii yajan 

se'l!ya sevaka bhiivena 

sukhi bhavati niinyathii 

Thus, a devotee under the shelter of the Lord's internal energy engages 
111 the worship of Lord Hari in the mood of a servant and achieves true 
happiness, and not otherwise. 

Text 1 5  

bhupii ucu� 

nimer bhi!pasya bhupiila 

guro� siipiin mrtasya ca 

tiidrse bhogiiyatane 

viriiga� katham ucyatiim 

The kings said: 0 ruler of men. King Nimi had to give up his life 
as a result of the curse of h is spiritual master, Vasi��ha. The question 
is-how did he develop detachment from his body, which is the source of 
all kinds of enjoyment? Why did he not agree to re-enter his body when 
the demigods revived him? 

Text 1 6  

si?yiisiipiit vasi?thasya 

dehiivaptir mrtasya ca 

sruyate kila muktiiniim 

janma bhakta vimuktatii 
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It has been heard that the great sage, Vasi��ha, also had to give up 
his life because of the curse of his disciple, but then received another 
body. The devotees of the Lord certainly attain liberation. How, after 
liberation, does a devotee again take birth? 

Text 1 7  

ato bhagavatz miiyii 

durbodhyii vijitiitmaniim 

vimohayanti samsiire 

niiniitvadi indrajiilavat 

The illusory energy of the Supreme Lord is incomprehensible, even 
to highly eievated sages. This maya, with her variegatedness, bewilders 
the entire world, j ust like an expert magician. 

Text 1 8  

iti te�iim vaco bhuya� 

srutvii riijii sasidhvaja� 

proviica vadatiiri1 sre�tho 

bhakti pravai:iayii dhiyii 

Upon hearing these words of the kings, Sasidhvaja, who was a very 
eloquent speaker, continued his talks with a heart filled with devotion 
for the Lord. 

Text 1 9  

sasidhvaja uviica 

bahuniim janmaniimante 

tirtha k�etriidi yogata� 

daiviida bhavet siidhu sarigas 

tasmiid 1svara darsanam 

King Sasidhvaja said: As a result of performing many pious activities 
and visiting many holy places for many lifetimes, a person receives the 
association of saintly persons by the grace of the Lord. By that sadhu

sariga, he gradually becomes qualified to approach the Supreme Lord. 

Text 20 

tata� siilokyatiim priipya 

bhajantyii drta cetasa� 
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bhuktw bhogan anupaman 

bhakto bhavan samsrtau 

Such a person ultimately attams the abode of Lord V1snu, where he 
engdges m the servh·e of the Lord without impediment. A devotee of the 
Lord enioys a very blissful life and he achieves fame m thrs world as a 
samtly person. 

Text 2 1  

ra101usah karmapara 

hanpu1a pai ah sada 

tannamam pragayanti 

tadrnpa smarunotsukah 

Pure devotees worship Lord Han with great enthusiasm, mcessdntly 
chant H1!> holy names, and constantly try to keep the remembrance of H15 
trdnscendental form wtthm thetr hearts. 

Text 22 

avataranu k.1rana 

parvata vrata mahotsavah 

bhagavadbhakn pu1adhyah 

paramananda samplutah 

They sometimes perform dramas of the pastimes performed by the 
Lord's mcarnations, they observe sacreJ vows such as EkadaSI, and they 
organize grand festivals wherein they worship the Lord with great pomp. 
The devotees perform all of these acttvltles with great pleasure 

Text 23 

ato moksan na vanchantl 

d1 stamukn phalodayah 

muhtva labhante 1ann,am 

harzbhava p1 akasakah 

The devotees so much relish thetr engagement m devot10nal service 
that they do not even care for liberCJ.t1on Sometimes liberated souls take 
birth m tht5 world J USL to exh1b1t the truth of Krma consciousne:,s 
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T ext 24 

harn upah ksetranrtha 

pavana dharmatatparah 

sarasara vie.ah sev)a 

selaka dvmrav1grahah 

The devotees are non-dt ttercnt trom Lord Han Even holy pldces of 
pilgrimage become �dncnfied by theH piesence The devotees take the 
essence of life, knowmg very well that only d.v0t10nal service to the Lord 
can satisfy the self 

Text 25 

yathavatarah krsrUIY\la 

tatha tatsevman, iha 

evam rasya mmzsata 

lzla bha�tasya locane 

As Lord Krsna sometimes appear� m this world, so Hi� devotee� also 
come to th1� world on H1� behalf The Supreme Lord ts alway� v1�1hle 
wtthm the hearts of the pure devotee:;. This is one ot Hts pasnmes 

Text 26 

muktasyapi wmthmya 

sarna bha1anadarah 

eta<:! vah kathitam brupa 

mahatmyam bhaktzbhaktayuh 

It is tor this rea�on that the greaL sage, Va�tstha, although a liberated 
soul ,  accepted a matenal body 0 kmg�, I ha'v e thus bnefl1 described the 
glones of devotional �erv1ce and the Lord's devotees 

Text 2 7  

sadyc:h papaharam pum,am 

hanbhakti tivarddhanam 

sartendnyastha devanam 

ananada sukhasaiiwyam 

kama ragadi dosaghnam 

rnu'Ya m(Jha mvuranam 
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By hearing these discussions, all of one's sinful reactions are quickly 
vanquished so that one's devotional service to Lord Hari is nourished. The 
controlling deities of the various limbs of his body also become pleased 
by such discussions. Such hearing counteracts all kinds of impediments, 
such as lusty desires and ignorance. 

Text 28 

niiniisastra purar:w veda 

vimala vyakhamytambho nidham 

sammmhya ciram triloka 

munayo vyasadayo bhavukii� 

kr�r:ie bhavamananya mevam 

amalam haiyari.ga vmam navam 

labdhva samsrti nasanam 

tribhuvane sri kr�r:w tulyayate 

Exalted devotees throughout the three worlds, by following in the 
footsteps of Srila Vyasadeva, have attained the platform of unalloyed 
devotional service, which frees one from material bondage. Such devotion 
is attained by churning the ocean of the Vedas, Purd'l).as, and the other 
Vedic l iterature. Unalloyed devotees are considered to be as good as Lord 
Krgrn, due to being His dear associates. 

Thus ends the translation of the twenty-sixth chapter of Sri Ka[ki 

Puriir:ia. 



C H A P T E R  T W E N T Y - S E V E N  

The Story of Dvivida Gorilla 
King Sa8idhvaja's Previous Birth as King Satrajit 

Text 1 

suta uvaca 

in bhupa� sabhayam sa� 

kathayitva nija� katha� 

sasidhvaja� pntamana� 

praha kalkim krtanjali� 

Suta Gosvami said: After happily narrating his story to all the 
members of the assembly, King Sasidhvaja addressed Lord Kalki with 
folded hands. 

Text 2 

sasidhvaja uvaca 

tvam hi natha trilokesa 

ete bhupas tvadasraya� 

mam tathaviddhi ra1anam 

tvannidesa karam hare 

King Sasidhvaja said: My dear Lord ! 0 master of the three worlds, all 
these kings are under Your protection. We are ready to carry out whatever 
Your order. 

Text 3 

wpastaptam yami kamam 

haridvaram munipriyam 

ete matputra pautrasca 

palanlyas tvadasraya� 

I now wish to go to Hardwara, which is very pleasing to the sages, and 
execute penance. My sons and grandsons have taken shelter of You and 
so please protect them. 
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Text 4 

mamiipi k.imamjiiniisi 

purii jiimvaMto yatha 

nidhanam dvividasyiipi 

tada sarvam suresvara 

0 Lord of the demigods, I know that You are already aware of my 
intention. I am sure that You remember how in Your previous incarnation, 
You had defeated Jambavan, the king of the bears, and killed Dvivida 
gorilla. 

Texts 5-6 

ityuktvii gantum udyuktam 

bhdryayii �ahitam nTpam 

lajjayiidho mukhan1 kalkim 

prahur bhupii� kimityuta 

he niitha kinamenoktam 

yatccha tvii tvamadho mukha� 

katham tadbruhi l<ii.mam na� 

kirn vii na� siidhi samsayiit 

When the king finished speaking and prepared to depart along with 
his wife, Lord Kalki exhibited a mood of embarrasi>ment and lowered 
His head. Upon seeing this, the kings said: My dear Lord, what did King 
Sasidhvaja say to You just now? Why have You lowered your head after 
hearing his words? 

Text 7 

kalkiruviica 

amurn PTcchata vo bhupa 

yu�miikam samsayacchidam 

sasidhvajam mahapriijiiam 

madbhakti kTtaniscayam 

Lord Kalki said: My dear kings, you should ask this quest10n of 
King Sasidhvaja, He will certainly clarify everything because he is very 
intelligent and firmly devoted to Me. 
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Text 8 

iti kalkervaca� �rutva 

te bh1:tpah proktakari-i:ia� 

ra1anam tu puna.� prahu� 

samsayapanna manasa� 

Being advised by Lord Kalki in this way, the assembled kmgs turned 
to King Sasidhvaja and spoke as follows. 

Text 9 

nrpa ucuh 

kim tvaya kathitam ra3an 

sasidhvaja mahamate 

katham kalkis tadvadidam 

srutvaivabhud adhomukha� 

The kings said: You are certainly very intell igent. What did you say to 
Lord Kalki, and why did He lower His head after hearmg it? 

Text 10 

sasidhvaja uvaca 

pura ramavatare ca 

lak?ma� indrajidvadham 

mok?amca lak?ya dvivido 

rak�asatvat sa daru-i:iiit 

King Sasidhvaja said: At the time of Lord Ramacandra's manifest 
pastimes, Lak�mai:ia killed Indrajit. As a result, this son of Ravai:ia was 
delivered from his life as a Rak�asa. 

Text 1 1  

agriyagare brahma vira 

vatenaika hiko jvara� 

lak?mar:iasya sarirer:ia 

p-ravi?�O mohakaraka� 

As a result of killing a brahmai;ia with a fiery weapon, Lak�mal)a was 
affl icted by an incapacitating fever. 
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Text 1 2  

tam vyakulam abhiprek?ya 

dvivido bhi?ajam vara� 

asvivamseta saiijata� 

svapayamasa lak?ma1)llm 

Upon seeing Lak�mar:ia in that pitiful condition, Dvivida gorilla, 
who was a renowned physician belonging to the dynasty of the Asvini
kumaras, whispered a mantra into His ear. 

Text 1 3  

likhiwa ramabhadrasya 

samjiiapatrim atandrita� 

lak?ma1)llrii darsayamasa 

urdhvasti?�han mahabhujah 

He also wrote down that mantra, placed it over Lak�mar:ia's head, and 
asked Him to look at it. 

Text 14 

lak?ma'l).o vik?ya tam patnm 

vijvaro balavana bhut 

sa tato dvividam praha 

varam varaya vanara 

When Lak�mar:ia saw this mantra, His fever instantly subsided so that 
He became completely cured. Lak�mar:ia then requested Dvivida Gorilla 
to a5k for a benediction. 

Text 1 5  

dvividas tadvaca� srutva 

lak?ma1)llm praha h-mavat 

tvatto me mara1)llm prarthyam 

vanaratvacca mocanam 

In response, Dvivida Gorilla cheerfully said: I pray that I will die at 
Your hands and thus be relieved of this lower form of body. 

Text 1 6  

punastam lak?ma1)ll� praha 

mama janmantare tava 
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mocanam bhavata kisa 

balarama saririna� 

To this, Lak�mar:ia said: When, in the future, I appear as Balarama, 
you will be killed by Me and thus freed from your life as a monkey. 

Text 1 7  

samudrasyotare tire 

dvivido nama vanara� 

Anyone who writes "Dvivida Gorilla lives on the northern shore of 
the salt ocean" on a palm leaf and gazes at it will be instantly cured of 
his fever. 

Text 1 8  

iti mantriik�aram dvari 

likhitva talapatrake 

yastu pasyati tasyapi 

nasyatyaika hikojvara� 

If one simply writes this mantra and keeps it above his doorway so 
that he sees it every day, he will also be cured of fever very easily. 

Text 1 9  

iti tasya varam labdhva 

ciriiyu� susthavanara� 

balariimiistra bhinniitmii 

mok�amapa kudobhayam 

Having received this benediction from Lak�mar:ia, Dv1vida Gorilla 
continued to live a long and healthy life. Ultimately, he was killed by 
Lord Balarama and thus attained liberation. 

Text 20 

tatha k�etre sutaputro 

nihato lomahar�ana� 

balaramastra yuktatma 

naimi�e'bhut svaviinchaya 

Similarly, by his own will, Romahar�ar:ia SU.ta gave up his l ife at the 
hands of Lord Balarama at Naimi�arar:iya. 
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Text 2 1  

jamvavamsca pura bhupa 

vamanatvam gate harau 

tasyapyurdhva gatam padam 

tatra cakre prodak�ii:iam 

0 kings, when the incarnation of the Lord, Vamanadeva, covered the 
three worlds with two steps, Jambavan circumambulated His raised foot. 

Text 22 

manojavam tam nir!k�ya 

vamanah praha vismita� 

matto vn;iu varam ka 
mrk�adhzsa mahabala 

Lord Vamana became astonished to witness his great speed and said: 
0 king of the bears, you are certainly very powerful. Now ask Me for a 
benediction. 

Text 23 

iti tam hma vadano 

brahmamso jambuvan muda 

praha bhoscakra dahaniit 

mama m'(tyur bhavi�yati 

Jambavan, who was an expansion of Lord Brahma, repl ied with great 
pleasure: Please sward me the benediction that I may die by means of 
Your Sudarfana cakra. 

Text 24 

ityukte vamana� praha 

k!�i:iajanmani me tava 

mok�as cakrei:ia sambhinna 

sirasil} sambhavi?yati 

Lord Vamana said: When I descend to the earth in My original form 
as Lord Krgia, I will cut off your head with My cakra so that you will be 
liberated from material existence. 
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Text 25 

mama krsniivata.,.e tu 

suryabhaktasya bhupate� 

satrajitastu mar:iyartham 

durvada� samajayata 

Thereafter, at the time of Lord Krsr:ta's manifest pastimes, I took 
birth as King Satraj it, a great devotee of the sun-god. Because of a rumor 
spread by me, Lord Kr�r:ta's reputation became tarnished. 

Text 26 

prasenasya mama bhartri 

vadhastu manihetuka� 

simhiit tasyapi mar:iyarthe 

vadho jiimbavata krta� 

l had a younger brother named Prasena. lt so happened that Jambavan 
killed a lion that had taken my precious jewel. 

Text 27 

durvada bhayabhltasya 

kr�?Jilsya amita tejasah 

ma':lyanve�ar:ia citasya 

rk�er:ia bhUdrane vile 

The unlimitedly powerful Lord Kr�i:ia, out of fear of defamation, was 
searching for th is jewel at this time. Finally, He came upon Jambavan 
within a mountain cave and for the sake of the jewel, they fought. 

Text 28 

sa nijesam parijiiiiya 

taccaka grasta bandhanam 

mukto bahhuva sahasa 

kr�r:iam pasyat salak�mar:iam 

The king of bears gradually came to recognize his worshipable Lord, 
so that the duel ended peacefully. Thus, there was no need for Jambavan 
to be killed by Lord Kr�Ifa's cakra. The king of bears attained liberation 
simply by receiving the darfona of the Supreme Personality of Godhead. 
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Text 29 

nava durbadala syamam 

drHva pradat nijatmajam 

tada jamvavata kanyam 

pragyhya ma1_lina saha 

Jambavan gave not only the jewel, but also his daughter, Jambavatl:, to 
Lord Krgia, whose complexion was the color of tender durva grass. 

Text 30 

dvarakam puramagatya 

sabhayam mamupa hvayat 

ahuya mahyam pradadau 

ma1_lim muniga�rccitam 

Thereafter, Lord Krgia returned to Dvaraka and summoned me. He 
returned the jewel to me, even though His queens would have certainly 
cherished it. 

Text 3 1  

so' ham tam lajjaya tena 

ma1_lina kanyakam svakam 

vivahena dadavasmai 

lava1_l'Yajja gyhe ma1_lim 

I was embarrassed to discover that I had spread a false rumor about 
the Lord. To save face, I insisted that the Lord keep the jewel, and I also 
gave Him my daughter, Satyabhama, in marriage. The Lord graciously 
accepted both from me. 

Text 3 2  

tam satyabhamam adaya 

ma1_lim mayyarpya sa prabhu� 

dvarakam agatya punar 

gajahvayama gadvibhu� 

After some time had passed, Lord Kr�r:ia returned the jewel to me and 
went to Hastinapura, along with Satyabhama. 

} 
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Text 33 

gate kr�r.ie mam nihatya 
satadhanva' grahin mar.iim 

ato'ham iha janami 
purvajanmani yat krtam 

While the Lord was thus away from Dvaraka, a king named Satadhanva 
killed me and took the jewel. I clearly remember everything that Lord 
Kalki did in His previous incarnation. 

Text 34 

mithyabhi sapat kr�r.iasya 
naivabhun mocanam mama 

ato'ham kalkirupaya 

kn7_liisya paramiitmane 

dattva ramam satyabhama 
rupir.iim yami sadgatim 

I had falsely accused Lord Kr�l).a of stealing my jewel and so I was not 
liberated from material existence at the time of my death. Therefore, in 
this lifetime, I will attain my goal by handing over my daughter, Rama, 
the incarnation of Satyabhama, to Lord Kalki, the incarnation of Lord 
Kr�l).a. 

Text 35 

sudarsanastra ghatena 

marar.iam mama kamk�itam 
marar.ie 'bhuditi jnatva 

rar.ie vanchami mocanam 

I had hoped to be killed by Lord Kr�l).a's Sudarfana cakra. I was 
convinced that if I was killed by Him in battle, then I would attain 
liberation. 

Text 36 

� ityasau jagatamisa� 
kalki� svasura ghatanam 

srutvaivadho mukhastasthau 
hviya dharmabhiya prabhu� 
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After hearing how He had sanctioned the killing of His father-in
law, Lord Kalki, the master of the universe, exhibited embarrassment by 
lowering His head out of fear of defamation. 

Text 3 7  

atyascaryam apurvam uttamam 
idam srutva nrpa vismitii loka� 

samsad1 harsitii munip;ai:ia� 
kalker guniikarsHii� akhyiinam 

poramadarena sukhadam 
dhanyam yasasyam param 

snmad bhupa sasidhvajerita 
vaco mok?apradam ca' bhavat 

All the assembled kings became very pleased and astonished while 
hearing this wonderful story while the sages became so absorbed in 
contemplating Lord Kalki's transcendental qualities that they forgot 
their separate existence. Those who hear this story as narrated by King 
Sasidhvaja will be awarded happiness, fame, and prosperity in this lifetime, 
and ultimately attain liberation from material existence. 

Thus ends the translation of the twenty-seventh chapter of Sri Kalki 
Purai:i-a. 
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C H A P T E R  T W E N T Y - E I G H T  

Lord Kalki Travels to Kaficananagara 
Where He Delivered V�akanya 

Text 1 

suta uvaca 

tata� kalkir mahateja� 

svasuram tam sasidhvajam 

samamantrya vacascitra1h 

saha bhupair yayau hari� 

Suta Gosvami said: Lord Kalki satisfied His father-in-law, King 
Sasidhvaja, by His pleasing talks, and then departed, along with the 
kings. 

Text 2 

sasidjvajo varam labdhva 

yathakamam mahesvarann 

stutva mayam tyakta maya� 

sapriyah prayayau vanam 

King Sasidhvaja received a benediction from Lord Kalki that enabled 
him to free himself from the bondage of the Lord's illusory energy, ma ya, 

by offering her suitable prayers. After some time, he decided to go and 
reside in the forest, along with his wife. 

Text 3 

kalki� senaga1)£li� sarddham 

prayayau kancanim purlm 

giri durga��hanam guptam 

bhogibhir vi�avar�ibhi� 

Lord Kalki and His vast army proceeded toward the city of 
Kaficananagara, which was located in a valley and surrounded by high 
mountains. The unique feature of this city was that it was protected by 
poisonous serpents. 
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Texts 4-5 

vularya durgam sagar:w,h 

kalki� para puranjayah 

chittvO. vi�ayudhanvar:iais 

tam purim dadrse 'cyuta� 

mm:iikancana citr&;fhyam 

nO.gakanya ga1),livrtam 

haricandana vrk�&;lhyam 

manujai� parivarjitam 

Lord Kalki, the conqueror of His enemies, penetrated the fort at 
Kaficananagara and killed all the poisonous snakes. Then He entered 
the city, along with His army, and saw that it was lavishly decorated with 
jewels and gold. Many young girls (Nagakanyas) were seen roaming here 
and there, and there were innumerable wish-fulfilling trees. And yet, the 
Lord could not find even a single human being. 

Text 6 

vilokya kalki� prahasan 

praha bhupan kimityaho 

sarpasyeyam puri ramya 

nar0.1),lim bhayadayim 

naganO.ri gar:.a kir1),li 

kim yO.syO.mo vadantivaha 

Lord Kalki smiled and said: Look at this wonderful city, which is the 
abode of serpents. It is very pleasant for Me to behold, but it would be 
a great cause of fear to human beings. I only see Nagakanyas. Should we 
continue to tour the city? 

Texts 7 -8 

iti karttavyata vyagram 

ramanathamharim prabhum 

bhupams tadanu rupamsca 

khe vagaha saririni 

vilokya nemam senabhih 

pravegum bhostvamarhasi 
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tvam vinanye mari?yanti 

vi?akanya drsadapi 

As Lord Kalki, the husband of Rama, and the kings were contemplating 
what to do, they suddenly heard a voice from the sky announce: My dear 
Lord Hari, it would be better for Your army not to enter this city because 
everyone, except for You, would die from the poisonous glances of the 
Nagakanyas. 

Text 9 

akasa vii1,llmii kaYl,lya 

kalki� suka sahayakrt 

yayaveka� khal},ga dharas 

taragel,la tvaranvita� 

After hearing this unembodied voice, Lord Kalki unsheathed His 
sword and entered the c ity on horseback with His parrot as His only 
companion. 

Text 1 0  

gatva tam dadrse vlram 

dhlral,liirh dharya nasinlm 

rupel,lii la�ya lak?mlsam 

praha prahasi tiinana 

After going a short distance, the Lord came upon an enchanting 
young girl, whose beauty could certainly distract the mind of even a great 
scholar. As soon as this girl saw the all-attractive Lord Kalki, she smiled 
and spoke as follows. 

Text 1 1  

vi?akanyovaca 

samsaro'smin mama nayanayor 

vzk?ana k?l1:ia deha loka 

bhapa� kati kati gata 

matyu matyugra vzrya� saham 

dinasura suranara prek?al,la 

premahlna te netrabja 

dvayarasasudha �avitii tvam namami 
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The Vi�akanya said: So far, hundreds of powerful kings have traversed 
to difficult path to the abode of Yamaraja after being burnt to ashes by my 
glance. Because of this, I feel that there is no one more unfortunate and 
miserable than I. It seems that I will never be able to receive the love of a 
male human being, demigod, or demon. Still, I feel soothing relief because 
of Your magnanimous glance, and so I offer my obeisances unto You. 

Text 12  

kvaham vi?ek?m:ui dma 

kvamrtek?m:ia sarigama� 

bha4.!e'smm bhagyahinaya� 

kenaho tapasa krta� 

Because my glance is full of poison, I am most unfortunate and 
wretched. On the other hand, Your glance is full of nectar. I do not know 
what pious acts I performed in the past so that now I am able to see You. 

Text 1 3  

kalkiruvaca 

kasi kalya1:1i susro1:1i 

kasrruide?a gatistava 

bruhi mam kamw� kena 

vi?anetram tavabhavat 

Lord Kalki said: 0 beautiful one, who are you? Who is your father? 
What is the cause of your misfortune! What did you do so that now you 
possess a poisonous glance? 

Text 1 4  

i·i?akanyovaca 

citragnvasya bharyaham 

gandharvasya mahamate 

sulocaneti vikhyata 

patyur atyanta kamada 

The Vi�akanya said: 0 magnanimous one, my name is Sulocana. The 
Gandharva, Citragrlva, is my husband. Previously, I was quite happily 
engaged in satisfying my husband in all regards. 
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Texts 1 5 - 1 6  

ekadaham vimanena 

patya pzthena sangatii 

gandhamadana kuiije?u 

reme kama kalakula 

tatra yak?a mumm dr?tVii 

vikyta karam aturam 

rupa yauvana garvei:ia 

katak?ei:ia' hasam madat 

One day, I went to the Gandhamadana Mountain with my husband, 
traveling in a celestial chariot. We then entered a delightful grove and 
began enjoying amorous pastimes on a slab of stone. Suddenly, the sage 
Yak�a appeared on the path of my v ision. Bemg very proud of my beauty 
and youthfulness, and upon seeing the sage's deformed body, I ndiculed 
him while glancing at him with malice. 

Text 1 7  

sopalambham muni� srutva 

vacanaiica mamiipnyam 

sasapa mam krudha tatra 

teniiham Vi?ada7 Sana 

The sage became enraged while hearing my taunts, and so he cursed 
me. As a result of his curse, my glance became poisonou&. 

Text 1 8  

niksiptaham sarpapure 

kancanyam nagzrngane 

patihinii dazvahinii 

carami vz?avar?mi 

Ever since that time, I have resided in this city of Kaiicananagara, in 
the association of female p01sonous serpenrs. I am very unfortunate to be 
without my husband. Wherever I glanced, rays of poison would emanate 
from my eyes. 

Text 1 9  

na jane kena tapasa 

bha�addrn1 patham gata 
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tyakta sapamytak�aham 

patilokam vrajtimyata� 

I do not know what kind of austerity I previously performed so that 
now I am able to have Your darfana. As a result of seeing You, I have been 
relieved of my curse, so that my vision is no longer poisonous. Indeed, it 
is now full of nectar and so I would like to return to my husband. 

Text 20 

aha te?limastu sapa� 

prasado ma satamiha 

patyu� sapadryer mok?iit 

tava padavja darsanam 

A saintly person's curse is actually a manifestation of his mercy. I now 
understand that the sage's curse was actually a blessing. As a result of the 
sage's curse, I was able to see You face to face. 

Text 2 1  

ityuktvii sa yayau svargam 

vimiinen iirkavarcasa 

kalkistu tatpuradhisam 

nypam cakre mahamatim 

After saying this, the Vi�akanya boarded an effulgent celestial chariot 
and departed for the heavenly planets. Lord Kalki then entrusted the 
responsibility of ruling Kaficananagara to King Mahamati. 

Text 22 

amar?as tatsuto dhimiin 

sahasro nama tatsuta� 

sahasrata� sutasciisid 

riiJii visruta vanasi� 

Mahamati's son was Amar�a, whose son was Saharsa. The son of 
exalted Saharsa was named Asi. 

Texts 23-26 

vyhannalanam bhupanam 

sambhuta yasya vamsaja� 
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tam manum bhupasiirdulam 

niiniimuni gm:iairvyta� 

ayodhyayam cabhi�icya 

mathuriimii gamaddhari� 

tasyam bhupam surya ketum 

abhi�icya mahaprabham 

bhupam cakre tato gatva 

devapim viirar_liivate 

aristhalam vykasthalam 

miikandaiica gajiihvayam 

paiicadesesvaram kytvii 

hari� sambhalam iiyayau 

saumbham paur_uj.ram pulindaiica 

sur�tyam magadham tatha 

kavi prajiia �umantubhya� 

pradadau bhriityvatsala� 

Lord Hari enthroned Kings Manu, who belonged to dynasty 
descending from Vrhannala, as the ruler of Ayodhya, and then returned 
to Mathura with the sages. The Lord installed King Suryaketu as the 
ruler of Mathura and then departed for Varar:iavata. There, He installed 
King Oevapi as the ruler of Arithala, Vrkasthala, Makanda, Hastinapura, 
and Varar:iavata. Lord Kalki, exhibiting affection toward His brothers, 
installed Kavi, Prajfi.a, and Sumantu as the rulers of the Saumbhas, 
Paur:i<;lras, SuraHras, Pulindas, and Magadhas. 

Text 27 

kika�am madhya karniitam 

andhra modram kalingakam 

angam vangam svagotrebhyah 

pradadau jagadisvara�L 

Lord Kalki also installed other relatives as the rulers of Ki:kara, interior 
Karr:iaraka, Andhra, Modra, Kalinga, Angam, and Banga. 
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Text 28 

svayam sambhala madhyastha 

kankakena kalapakan 

desam visakhayupaya 

pradatkalki� pratapavan 

Thereafter, the unlirrutedly powerful Lord Kalki continued to 
reside at Sambhala, and He give Kankai:i.adefa and Kalapadefa to King 
Visakhayupa to rule. 

Text 29 

cola t'arvara karvakhyan 

dvarako desa madhyagan 

putrebhya� pradculau kalki� 

krtavarm puraskrtan 

Later on, Lord Kalki ordered His son, Krtavarma, to rule numerous 
other kingdoms, such as Cola, Varvara, and Karva, which were under the 
jurisdiction of Dvaraka. 

Text 30 

pitre dhanani ramani 

dadau parama bhaktita� 

prajiia� samasvasya han� 

sambhala gramavasina 

Lord Kalki respectfully offered heaps of jewels and other kinds of 
wealth to His father, and indeed, He satisfied all the citizens of Sambhala. 
He then continued to happily reside there as a householder, along with 
His wives, Rama and PadmavatL It was at this time that Satya-yuga 
recommenced. 

Texts 3 1 -32 

padmaya ramaya kalkir 

grhastho mumude bhrsam 

dharmas catuWada bhavat 

krtapunµimjagattrayam 

deva yathokta phaladas 

caramti bhuvi sarvata� 

1 
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sarvasasya vasumati 

h'ma puHa jaruivrta 

sa�hya cauryya nrtair hina 

adh1 vyadhi vivarjita 

_ The demigods resumed moving about freely, bestowing benedictions 
upon their worshipers. The fields became filled with food grains as 
prosperity reigned throughout the world. Everyone became happy and 
well-nourished. Cheating, stealing, lies, duplicity, natural disasters, and 
disease vanished from the face of the earth. 

Text 3 3  

vipra vedavida� sumangala 

yuta naryastu carya vratai� 

puja homa para� pativrata 

dhara yagodyata� k�atriyah 

vaisya vastu�u dharmato 

vmimayaih sri vi�r_tupujaparah 

sudrastu dvija sevanad hari 

kathala.pa� saparyapara� 

The brahmm:ras resumed studying the Vedas, the ladies performed 
religious rituals, executed holy vows, and partic1pated in the sacrificial 
performances of their husbands. In this way, the ladies remamed chaste 
and pious. The k�atriyas engaged themselves in the performance of fire 
sacrifices. The vaisyas worshiped Lord Hari with great pomp, and the 
§udrus mamtamed themselves by serving the higher three classes of men. 
By serving the brahma'l).as, the sudras received the opportunity of hearing 
the glories of Lord Hari and taking part in His worship. 

Thus ends the translation of the twenty-eighth chapter of Sri Kalki  

Purii'l).a. 
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Prayers Offered to Maya-Devi, and 
the Deliverance Of King Sa8idhvaja 

Text 1 

saunaka r?i uvaca 

sasidhvajo maharaja� 

srutva mayam gata� krta� 

ka va mayastuti� suta 

vada tattvavidam vara 

ya tvatkatha vi?r.i-ukatha 

vaktvya sa visuddhaye 

Saunaka R�i said: 0 SU.ta, where did King Sasidhvaja go after offering 
prayers to Maya-devi? You only speak for the glorification of Lord Hari 
and you certainly know the truth of this matter. Please describe to us 
these prayers offered to Maya-devi. 

Text 2 

suta uvaca 

ST1).udhvam munaya� sarve 

maka1.J.l.)eyaya Prcchate 

suka� praha v1suddhatma 

mayastavam anuttamam 

SU.ta Gosvami said: 0 sages, long ago, at the request of the great 
sage, Markai:t9eya, the great soul, Sukadeva Gosvami, had narrated these 
excellent prayers offered to Maya-devi. Please listen attentively as I repeat 
them to you. 

Text 3 

tacch!1.J.u?va pravak?yami 

yathadh1tam yathasrutam 

sarvakama pradam nar.i-am 

papatapa vinasanam 
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It is the duty of the spiritual master to simply faithfully repeat 
whatever he has heard from his predecessors. By reciting these prayers, 
all one's desires will be fulfilled and the miseries of material existence will 
be vanquished. 

Text 4 

suka iwaca 

bhallata nagaram tyaktva 

vi�t:iu bhakta sasidhvajah 

aima samsiira mok�aya 

mayas tavamalam jagau 

Sukadeva Gosvami said: King Sasidhvaja, who was an unalloyed 
devotee of Lord Hari, left the city of Bhallata and while residing in the 
forest, recited these prayers to Maya-devi, desiring to attain liberation 
from material existence. 

Text 5 

sasidhvaja uvaca 

om hvimkaram sattvasaram 

visuddham brahmadinam 

mataram vedabodhyam 

tanvim svaham bhuta 

tanmatrakak�am vande vandyam 

deva gandharva siddhai� 

King Sasidhvaja said: I offer my obeisances unto the goddess who is 
invoked by the sound vibration hnrit. She is situated in pure goodness as 
the cause of Brahma, Vigrn and Siva, and she is the truth to be known by 
all the Vedas. Her form is subtly worshiped by the chanting of svaha. The 
five gross and three subtle elements are present within her abdomen. She 
is worshiped by the best of demigods and Gandharvas. 

Text 6 

lokatitam dvaitabhutiim sami4e 

bhutair bhavyam vyasa siitiitapadyai� 

vidvad gitiim kala kallola loliim 

liliipanga ksipta samsara durgam 
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I glorify Maya-devi, who is situated beyond the limits of this material 
universe, who is simultaneously one with and different from the Supreme 
Personality of Godhead, who is praised by great sages such as Vyasa 
and Satatapa, as well as all intelligent human beings, who conducts the 
activities of the conditioned souls by the waves of time, and by whose 
sidelong glance the people of this world remain as if drowning in the 
ocean of material existence. 

Text 7 

purr_Wm prapyama dvaita labhyam 

sarar:iyam adye se,1e madhyato ya 

v1bhati nanarupair deva tiryaii rnanu?yais 

tamadhariim brahmarupam narnami 

I offer my obeisances to Goddess Bhagavati ,who can never be fully 
understood, who is the maintainer of the surrendered souls, who remains 
as she is before the material creation, during its maintenance, and after 
the dissolution, who expands into different forms of demigods, human 
beings, and lower species, who is the shelter of everyone, and who appears 
in a multitude of forms. 

Text 8 

yasya bhasa trijagadbhati bhutairna 

bhatye tattada bhave vidhatu� 

kalo daivam karma copadhayo ye 

tasyiirn bhasa tam visi?fiim narnami 

I offer my obeisances unto the goddess by who5e prowess the three 
worlds became manifested from the five gross material elements. It is by 
her influence that time, providence, and actions are made possible. 

Text 9 

bhumau gandho rasatapsu 

pratistha ruparil tejasyeva 

vayau spysatvam khe 

sabdo va yacvida bhasti 

nanata mabhyetam 

visvarupam namami 
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By her will, the earth manifests the property of fragrance, water the 
property of taste, fire the property of form, air the property of touch, and 
sky the property of sound. She is the form of the universe and thus she 
has entered into everything manifested within the cosmic manifestation. 
My humble obeisances to this goddess. 

Text 1 0  

savitn tvam brahmarupa bhavani 

bhutesasya sri pate� sri svarupah 

sac1 sukasyapi nakesvarasya 

patni sre�tha bhasi maye Jagatsu 

You are Savi tr I, the consort of Brahma, who was born on the universal 
lotus flower. You are Parvati, the consort of Siva, Rama, the consort of 
Lord Vigrn, and Saci the consort of Indra, the king of the demigods. 0 

goddess, you have expanded your influence to manifest the universe. 

Text 1 1  

balye bala yuvati yauvane tvam 

varddhakye ya sthavira kalakalpa 

nanakarair yagayogair upasya 

jiiiiniitita kamarupa vibhasi 

You are a small girl in childhood, a grown-up girl in youth, and an 
elderly lady in old age. You are the personification of eternal time. People 
worship you by employing various procedures. You are situated beyond 
the reach of the mundane mind. senses, and power of speech. 

Text 1 2  

varer:i-ya tvam varada lokasiddhya 

sadhv1 dhanya lokamanyii sukanyii 

car:u# durga kalika kalikakhya 

nanadese rupavesair vibhasi 

You are the most beloved goddess because you easily bestow 
benedictions upon your worshipers. Indeed, you award perfection 
to everyone, according to their aspirations. You are chaste, glorious, 
worshipable, beautiful, and young, and you appear in various forms with 
appropriate names, such as Car:i9.I, Oiirga, and Kali. 

3 1 1  
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Text 1 3  

tava cara')ll sarojam devi devadivandyam 

yadi hydayasaroje bhavayantiha bhaktyii 

srutiyuga kuhare vii samsrutam dharmasampaj 

janayati jagadadye sarvasiddhiiica te�iim 

0 worshipable goddess of the world, if one devotedly meditates on 
Your lotus feet, which are adored by the demigods, as being situated 
within one's heart, or if one simply hears your name, he will certainly 
proceed on the path to material prosperity. 

Text 14 

miiyiistavam idam pur:tyam 

suka devena bha�itam 

miirkai:i.Q.eyada vapyapi 

siddhim lebhe sasidhvaja� 

Sukadeva GosvamI thus recited this glorification of Maya-devi. 
Having received these prayers from the sage, Markar:i�eya, King Sasidhvaja 
attained the perfection of life. 

Text 1 5  

kokamukhe tapastaptvii 

harim dhyiitvii vaniintare 

sudarsanena nihato 

vaikur:itham sara')llm yayau 

King Sasidhvaja performed severe austerities at a place known as 
Kokamukha. He fixed his mind on the transcendental form of Lord Hari 
so that ultimately, he attained the Lord's eternal abode, Vaikur:irha, after 
being slain by the Sudarfana cakra. 

Thus ends the translation of the twenty-ninth chapter of Sri Kalki 

Purar:ia. 



C H A P T E R  T H I R T Y  

Lord Kalki And Visnuyasa Perform Sacrifices 
Instructions by N arada Muni 

Text I 

suta uviica 

etad vah kathitam viprii� 

sasidhvaja vimok�an,am 

kalke� kathama pratimiim 

STJ:lVantu vivudhar �abha� 

Suta Gosvami said: 0 brahmar:ias, I have thus described the 
liberation of King Sasidhvaja .  Now I will continue to narrate Lord Kalki's 
transcendental pastimes. 

Text 2 

vedo dharma� krtayugam 

devii lokas cariicarii� 

hma� pu�ta� susantuHii� 

kalkau riijani cabhavan 

With Lord Kalki sitting upon the royal throne, the Vedas, religious 
principles, Satya-yuga personified, the demigods, and indeed all other 
moving and non-moving living entities became greatly satisfied. 

Texts 3-4 

nana devadi linge�u 

bhusan,air bhu�itesu ca 

indrajalikavad vrtti 

kalpaka� pujaka jana� 

na santi miiyiimoh&;lhya� 

pa�an4fi� sadhuvancaka� 

tilakarcita sarvanga� 

kalkau riijani kutracit 

In the previous yuga, the brahmar:ias had worshiped the demigods, 
and to bewilder the masses of people, they had displayed some miniscule 
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mystic powers. During the reign of Lord Kalki, all such cheating practices 
were stopped so that no atheists or hypocrites could be seen within His 
kingdom. 

Text 5 

sambhale vasatastasya 

padmaya ramaya saha 

praha visnuyasah putram 

devan ya,stum jagaddhitiin 

Lord Kalki thus happily resided in the city of Sambhala. One day, His 
father said: 0 benefactor of the demigods and all the people of the world, 
we should perform a grand sacrifice for the welfare of the earth. 

Texts 6-7 

tatcchrtva praha pitaram 

kalki� paramahar�ita� 

vinayavanato bhutva 

dharma kamartha siddhaye 

rajasuyor vajapeyoir 

asvemedhair mahamakhai� 

nanayagai� karmatantrair 

zje kratupatim harim 

Being thus ordered by His father, Lord Kalki very humbly said: I will 
worship Lord Hari by performing the Rajasuya, a5vamedha, and other 
sacrifices, which are prescribed in the karma-kar:i�a sections of the Vedas, 

so that everyone can advance in the three objectives of life-religiosity, 
economic development, and sense gratification. 

Texts 8-9 

krparama vasi�thiisiHhadyair 

vyasa dhaumyakrta vrar:iai� 

asvatthama madhucchando 

mandapalair mahatmana� 

ganga yamunayor madhye 

snawava bhrthamadarat 
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dak?iriiibhih samabhyarcya 

brahmarJiin vedaparagan 

Lord Kalki first worshiped all the sages, headed by Krpa, Parasurama, 
Vyasa, Vasigha, Dhaumya, Akrtavrar:i.a, Asvatthama, Madhucchanda, 
and Mandapala, as well as those brahmai:ias who were learned scholars 
of the Vedas. He then arranged to perform a sacrifice at a place located 
between the Ganges and Yamuna. After taking a ritualistic bath, He gave 
sufficient dak?it:iii to everyone. 

Texts 10- 1 3  

carvyaisco?yaisca peyaisca 

pupa sa?kuli yavakai� 

madhu mamsair mulaphalair 

ramyaisca vividhair dvijan 

bhojayamasa vidhivat 

sarvakarma samrddhibhi� 

yatra vanhirvyta� pake 

variir:w jalado marut 

parive?ta dvijan kamai� 

sadann&lyair to?ayat 

vadyair ff(tyaisca g!taisca 

patiyajiia mahotsavai� 

kalki� kamala patrak?a� 

prahar?a� pradadau vasu 

stnbala sthaviradibhya� 

sarvebhyasca yathocitam 

Lord Kalki sumptuously fed all the brahmai:ias the four kinds of food 
that are chewed, licked, sucked, and drank, and this included vegetable 
preparations, soup, cakes, meat, fruit, roots, and many other items. The 
sacrifice was then performed exactly as prescribed by the scriptures. 
During this great sacrifice, Agni acted as the cook, Varur:i.a distributed 
water to the guests, and Anila served the food. The lotus-eyed Lord Kalki 
pleased everyone by feeding them very delicious food and arranging for 
entertainment with dancing, singing, and music. The mood was one of 
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great merriment and at the conclusion, everyone, including the young, 
elderly, and women, received gifts of wealth. 

Texts 1 4- 1 5  

rambha tiiladharii nandi 

huhur giiyati nrtyati 

dattvii diiniini patrebhyo 

brahmm:iebhya� sa isvara� 

uviisa tire gaitgiiyiih 

pitrvakyiinu modita� 

sabhayiim vi�r:iuyasasa� 

purvariija katha� priyii� 

At this sacrificial performance, Rambha danced, Nandi played 
musical instruments, and the Gandharva, Huhu, sang very melodiously. 
Lord Kalki, the maintainer of the world, gave charity to the brahmar:ias 

and others as He continued to reside on the banks of the Ganges under 
the order of His father. The brahmar:ias sang narrations of former pious 
kings in that assembly, which was presided over by Vig1uyasa. One day, 
the great sage, Narada, who is worshiped by the demigods, arrived there, 
playing his vina. 

Texts 1 6- 1 7  

kathayanto hasantasca 

har�ayanto dvija bwlha� 

tatriigatas tumburur:ia 

niirada� surapujita� 

tam pujayiimiisa mudii 

pitrii saha yatha vidhi 

tau sampujya vi�r:iuyasii� 

proviica vinayiinvita� 

niiradam vai�r:iavam pntyii 

vir:iiiPiir:iim mahiimunim 

Vigwyasa cheerfully greeted the exalted sage and then worshiped 
him in a mood of humility and devotion. He then addressed the great 
sage, Narada, who is a topmost Vai�r:iava and master of the vir:ia. 
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Text 1 8  

viFiuyasa uvaca 

aha bhagyam aha bhagyam 

mama 1anma satiirjitam 

bhavaddhidhanam pur1)iinam 

yanme mahaya darsanam 

Vi�nuyasa said: That I am seeing you present here must be the result 
of pious activities performed by me during countless previous lifetimes. 
Although you are self-satisfied and thus have nothing to accomplish, I 
believe that you have come here to deliver me from material existence. 

Text 19 

adyagnayasca suhutas 

t!Ptiisca pitara� param 

devasca parisantuHas 

tavavek�arya pujanat 

Today, my forefathers must be very pleased, for I have received 
your darfona and the opportunity to worship you. Today, my offering of 
oblations into the sacrificial fire has born fruit. Today, all the demigods 
must be pleased with me. 

Text 20 

yatpujayam bhavet pujya 

vi�i:iur janma darsanam 

papasamgham sparsandcca 

kimaha sadhusangama� 

A conditioned soul is very rarely blessed with the association of a 
devotee like you. By worshiping you, Lord Hari is worshiped. Your darfona 

ensures the cessation of the cycle of repeated birth and death in this 
world. You touch destroys all sinful reactions. 

Text 2 1  

sadhunam hrdayam dharma 

vaca deva� sandtanab 

karmak�ayiim ca karmai:ii 

yatab sadhur harib svayam 
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The heart of a saintly person ts the abode of rehg10us principles, his 
words are those of the eternal Lord, and his acttvltles destroy the react10ns 
of karma. Therefore, a saintly person is non-different from Lord Han. 

Text 22 

manye na bhautiko deho 

vaisnavasya 1agattreye 

yathavatare krsnasya 

sato dwta vmzgrahe 

When Lord Krsna appears in this world as an incarnation to annihilate 
the miscreants, His body ts fully transcendental. S1m1larly, the body of a 
Va1snava, even in this world, ts transcendental and thus eternal, and not 
made of the five gross matenal elements. 

Text 23 

prcchamz tviimato brahman 

maya samsara vandhau 

naukayam vzsnubhaktya ca 

karnadharo's1 parakrt 

You are the expert captain of the ship of devot10nal service to the 
Lord that can take one across the ocean of matenal existence. My dear 
sage, kindly allow me to inquire from you about the purpose of the human 
form of life. 

Text 24 

kenaham yatanagarat 

mriiana padam uttamam 

lapsyam1ha 1agad bandho 

karmana sarma tadvad 

0 well-wisher of everyone, how can I free myself from the 
entanglement of matenal existence so that I can attain the platform of 
eternal existence? I know this to be my actual self-interest. 

Text 25 

narada uvaca 

aha balavati maya 

�arvascarya mayi subhah 
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pitaram miitaram vzsnur 

naiva muiicantz karhzcit 

Narada Mum said: Alas ! How strong is lhe illusory energy of the Lord, 
mayal  She works in an extraordinary manner and must be considered 
most ausp1c10us. How astonishing 1t i'i that the father of the Supreme Lord 
1s inqumng from me about the means of his deliverance from illusion ! 

Text 26 

purno niirayano yasya 

sutah kalkzr 1agatpatzh 

tam vzhaya vzsnuyasa 

matto muktzm abhzpsati 

Visnuyasa has attracted Lord Kalki, the incarnation of the Supreme 
Personality of Godhead, Narayana, and master of the umverse, making 
Him act as his son, and still, he is inqumng about liberation from me. 

Text 27 

vzvzcyattham brahmasutah 

praha brahmaya sasutam 

vzvzkte vzsnuyasasam 

brahmasampad vzvzrddhanam 

The great sage, Narada, the son of Brahma, thought over this matter 
for some moments with a bemused smile and then began his spmtual 
instructions to V1snuyasa, the son of Brahmayasa, in a secluded place. 

Text 28 

niirada uviica 

dehavasiine 1zvam sa 

drstva dehava lamvanam 

mayiiya karttum icchantam 

yanme tacchrnu moksadam 

vzndhyadrau ramanz bhutva 

mayouvaca yathecchaya 

Narada Munt said: I will now repeat to you what Maya-devl once 
said to a hvmg entity when she saw him desiring another matenal body 
after giving up his old and useles� one at death. One who hear-, this 
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conversation between Maya-devI and the livmg entity will be liberated 
from matenal entanglement. Once, at the Vmdhya Mountam, Maya-devI 
assumed the form of an ordmary woman and began to speak. 

Text 29 

mayoviica 

ham miiya maya tyaktah 

katham J!VZtum zcchasz 

Maya-devI said: I am Maya-devi, the destroyer of your life. Considermg 
this, why do you want to accept another matenal body? 

Text 30 

JlVa uvaca 

siiham JlVamyaham maye 

kaye'smm Jivanasraye 

ahamztyanyatha buddhzr 

vznii deham katham bhavet 

The J fVa said: 0 Maya-devi, I want to have another matenal body 
because tt is  my only shelter. Without a matenal body, how could one 
thmk m terms of "I" and "mme"? 

Text 3 1  

mayovaca 

dehavandhe yatha slesiit 

tatha buddhzh katham tava 

miiyadhmam vzna cesta 

vzszstam te kuto vada 

Maya-devI said. You identify the body as the self because your 
mtelhgence is now polluted. All your endeavors are made under the 
direction of maya, but if you free yourself from her mfluence, you can 
attam a higher platform of existence. 

Text 32 

Jzva uvaca 

mam vma pra1nata maye 
prakasa visayasprha 
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The 1 1va said: 0 Maya-devl, without me, your wisdom, mamfestations, 
and desires for matenal enjoyment would never fructify. 

Text 3 3  

ma)'ovaca 

mayaya )lvan naras 

cestate hatacetanah 

mhsarah saravad bhati 

ga1abhukta kap1tthavat 

Maya-devi said: The living entitles move like machines, by the 
influence of ma ya, they live in the arrangement of maya, and they appear 
to be like wood apples eaten by an elephant because their bodies are 
temporary. 

Text 34 

JlVa uvaca 

mama samsarga 1ata tvam 

nana nama svarup1m 

mam vmmdas1 kim mudhe 

svamnz svammam yatha 

The J !va said: 0 fool, your very existence, and so what to speak of 
your vanous name� and forms, ts because of me. As an unchaste wife 
blasphemes her husband, why are you cnticmng me? 

Text 35 

mamabhave tavabhavah 

prodyat surye tamo yatha 

mamavarya v1bhas1 tvam 

vavim navaghano yatha 

As darkness remains only in the absence of the sun, so without me, 
you have no existence. You have covered me, 1ust as a dark cloud covers 
the sun. 

Text 36 

l1lav13a kusulas1 mama maye 

1aganmaye nadyante 

madhyato bha�1 

nana�vadmdra 1alavat 
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0 Maya-devi, you are like the bark of the tree of pastimes 111 this 
world, you create a sen�e of duality, and you remam unchanged, even as 
the urnverse progresses through the stages of creation, mamtenance, and 
destruction. 

Text 37 

evam mrvisayam mtyam 

mano vyapara var1itam 

abhautikama11vaiica 

sanram viksya sa'tya1at 

Even though Maya-devi sees the livmg entitles' eternal forms, which 
are devmd of mental concoction and free from the propensity for matenal 
enjoyment, she awards them temporary matenal bodies. 

Text 38 

tyaktva mam sa dadau 

sapamlt! lake tavapnya 

na sthmrbhavita kastha 

kudyopama kathaiicana 

While destroymg his matenal body at the time of death, Maya-devi 
cursed this livmg entity, saymg: My dear soul, you will never have a 
permanent existence m this world, for you will be little better than a 
piece of wood or a wall. 

Text J9 

�a miiyii tava putrasya 

kalker visviitmanah prabhoh 

tam v11iiaya yathakamam 

cara gam hanbhavanah 

(The great sage Narada Murn said : )  Such ts the illusory energy of 
your son, Lord Kalb, who ts the life and soul of the urnverse. Try to 
understand the workmgs of Maya-devi so that you will be able to live m 
this world freely after surrendenng yourself unto Lord Han. 

Text 40 

mriise mrmamah santah 

sarvabhogesu msprhah 
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v1snau 1and1dam ]iiatva 

v1snur 1agat1 vasakrt 

atmanyam atmanam avesya 

sarvato b1rato bhava 

If you can see how you are bemg controlled by ma ya, this will help free 
you from desmng to enioy the fruits of your karma. Genuine knowledge 
leads to detachment from matenal ambltlons. Know for certain that the 
universe is situated m the energy of Lord Han, and that Lord Han has 
entered the universe to sustam tt. You should therefore fix yom mmd on 
the Supersoul after renouncing all matenal engagements. 

Text 4 1  

evam tam visnu yasasam 

amantrya ca mumsvarau 

kalk1m pradaksimkrtya 

1agmatuh kapilasramam 

After instructing V1snuyasa m this way, the great sage, Narada, 
departed for Kap1lasrama after ctrcumambulatmg Lord Kalkt. 

Text 42 

naradentam akarnya 

kalkim sutam anuttamam 

narayanam 1agannatham 

vanam v1snuyasa yayau 

V1snuyasa could understand from the words of the great sage, Narada, 
that his son, Kalkt, was truly the mcarnatton of the Supreme Personality 
of Godhead, Lord Han. After some time, he gave up his family life and 
left home to reside w1thm the forest. 

Text 43 

gatva vadankaranyam 

tapastaptva sudarunam 

1ivam vrhat1 samyoJYa 

pumas tatw]a bhautikam 
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He went to Badankasrama and performed severe austenttes there. He 
united his self with the Supreme Self by means of bhakti-yoga, and then 
relmqu1shed his matenal body after ach1evmg perfection. 

Text 44 

mrtam svammam almgaya 

sumatih snehaviklava 

v1vesa dahana s&lhvi 

sarvesair d1v1 samstuta 

The chaste wife, Sumatl ,  embraced the dead body of her husband and 
thus entered his funeral pyre. The demzens of the heaven praised her 
very highly for this courageom act. 

Text 45 

kalk1h srutva mummukhat 

p1tror mryanam isvarah 

�avaspa nayanam snehat 

tayoh samakarat knyam 

When Lord Kalb heard the news of His parents' demise, He appeared 
to become overwhelmed by gnef so that tears rolled down Hts cheeks. As 
a dutiful son, the Lord performed the last ntes of Hts parents. 

Text 46 

padmaya ramaya kalk1h 

sambhale suravanch1te 

cakara raJYam dharmiitma 

lokaveda puraskrtah 

Lord Kalb, who set the example by perfectly observmg the codes of 
good conduct, contmued to reside m the village of Sambhala, which was 
desned by even the demigods of heaven. He lived with PadmavatI and 
Rama as He contmued to rule Hts kmgdom. 

Text 47 

mahendra s1khar&lramas 

tirtha paryatanadrtah 

prayat kalker darsanartham 

sambhalam tirtha tlrthakrt 
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Meanwhile, Lord Parasurama, who resides at  Mount Mahendra and 
whose presence purifies holy places of p1lgnmage, arnved at Sambhala, 
desmng to see Lord Kalb, m the course of His t'irtha-yatra. 

Text 48 

tam dntvii sahosatthaya 

padmaya ramaya saha 

kalkzh prahasto vzdhzvat 

pu1ancakre vzdhanavzt 

As soon as Lord Kalb, the perfect follower of the codes of good 
conduct, saw Hts spmtual master, Parasurama, He cheerfully got up from 
His throne, along with PadmavatI and Rama, to greet him. 

Text 49 

naniirasmr gunama'!azr 

bho1ay1tvii vzcztnte 

paryamke 'narghya vastradhye 

siiyayztvii mudam yayau 

Lord Kalb fed Parasurama many vanet1es of dehnous food and 
then offered him valuable garments. After domg this, Lord Kalb had 
Parasurama rest on an opulent couch. 

Texts 50-5 1 

tam bhuktavantam vzsrantam 

pada samvahanazr gurum 

santosya vmayapannah 

kalk1r madhuram avrav1t 

tava prasadat �zddham me 

guro trazvargikanca yat 

sas1dhva1a sutiiyiistu 

srnu riima mved1tam 

As Hts sp1ntual master, Parasurama, was restmg after his meal, Lord 
Kalb gently massaged his feet and spoke with a very sweet and gentle 
v01ce. My dear spmtual master, by your mercy, I have accomplished the 
three ob1ect1ves of life. Now, the daughter of Sas1dhva1a has a request and 
so please hear 1t. 
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Text 52 

iti pat1vacanam nisamya rama 

mja hrdayepsita putralabham iHam 

vrata japa niyamair yamaisca 

kairva mama bhavatiha 

mudaha jamadagnyam 

Being introduced by her husband in this way, King Sasidhvaja's 
daughter said: What penance, rules and regulations, and vows should I 
observe so that I will receive the son of my desire? 

Thus ends the translation of thirtieth chapter of Sr! Kalki Pura7fa. 
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C H A P T E R  T H I R T Y - O N E 

The Vow of Rukmh,ii 

Text 1 

suta uvaca 

jamadannya� samakarnya 

ramam tam putra karik�i1:um 

kalker abhimatam buddhva 

karayad rukmii:iivratam 

Suta Gosvami said: Thereafter, Parasurama, with the desire to please 
Lord Kalki, began to describe the Rukmini vrata for the satisfaction of 
Rama. 

Text 2 

vratena tena ca rama 

putr&;lhya subhaga sat1 

sarvabhogena samyukta 

babhuva sthirayauvana 

Thereafter, by executing this pious vow, the chaste Rama became 
very satisfied, having achieved an ever-youthful form that indicated her 
good fortune, as well as the fulfillment of her ardent desire to have a good 
son. 

Text 3 

saunaka r�i uvaca 

vidhanam bruhi me suta 

vratasyasya ca yat phalam 

pura kena krtam dharmyam 

rukmii:i1 vratam uttamam 

Saunaka R�i said: 0 Suta, what are the rules and regulations prescnbed 
for the execution of the Rukmini vrata? What is the actual benefit of 
observing this vow? Who was the person that initially observed this great 
vow? Please describe all this to me. 
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Text 4 

suta uvaca 

sn:1u brahman rajaputri 

sarmi�tha varsaparvm:ii 

avagahya saromram 

somam haram apasyata 

Suta Gosvami said: 0 brahma�a, I will reply to all that you have 
inquired about and so please listen attentively. One day, while Sarmi�tha, 
the daughter of Vr�aparva, the king of the demons, was bathing in a lake, 
she suddenly saw Lord Mahadeva passing by. 

Text 5 

sa sakhibhi� parivrta 

devayanya ca sangata 

sambhubh1taya samutthaya 

paryadhur vasanam drutam 

Sarmi-?tha was with Devayani and her companions, playing in the 
water, and when she saw Lord Mahadeva, she came out of the water to 
get dressed, out of respect. 

Text 6 

tatra sukasya kanyiiyii 

vastravyatyayam iitmana� 

samlak�ya kupitii praha 

vasanam tyaja bhik�uki 

Devayani, the daughter of Sukracarya, the spiritual master of the 
demons, had kept her clothes in the same place as SarmiHha. By mistake, 
SarmiHha put on Devayani's clothes, and when she saw this, Devayani 
became very angry and said: You beggar, return my clothes at once! 

Text 7 

ato danavakanya sii 

daszbhi� pariviiritii 

tiim tasyii viisasii baddhvii 

kupe k�iptvii gatii gyham 

Sarmigha, the daughter of the king of the demons, was surrounded by 
her friends and maidservants, and when she heard this, she also became 
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very angry. After tying DevayanI's hands and legs, she threw her into a 
well and returned home. 

Text 8 

tam magnam rudatim kupe 

jalartho nahu�atmaja� 

kare sp'fHVli samudvatya 

praha ka tvam varanana 

DevayanI loudly cried out for help inside the well and as if by the will 
of providence, the son of Nahu�a, King Yayati, came there at that time to 
drink some water. The king pulled DevayanI out of the well and inquired: 
0 girl with a beautiful face, who are you?  

Text 9 

sa sukaputrz vasanam 

paridhaya hiya bhiya 

sarmiHhayah krtam sarvam 

praha rajanam 1k�ati 

Sukracarya's daughter quickly dressed while narrating to the king the 
story of her fight with Sarmigha. 

Text 1 0  

yayatis tadabhiprayam 

jnatya'nu brajya sobhanam 

asvasya tam yayau geham 

tasya� parir:iayadrta� 

King Yayati understood the actual intention of Devayani, and he also 
desired to accept her hand in marriage. While giving her assurances, he 
followed her for some distance and then returned to his palace. 

Texts 1 1 - 1 2  

s a  gatva bhavanam sukram 

praha sarmiHhaya krtam 

tacchrutva kupitam vipram 

VT�aparvaha santvayan 

dai:uham nam dar:iQaya vibho 

kopo yadyasthi te mayi 
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sarmiHham vapyapa kytiim 

kuru yanmana sepsitam 

When Devayani returned home, she informed her father of what 
Sarmi��ha had done to her. As soon as Sukracarya heard about what 
had happened, he became inflamed with rage. The king of the demons, 
Vr�aparva, tried his best to pacify his spiritual master, saying: 0 lord, 
if I have behaved offensively, please punish me, and if my daughter has 
aroused your anger, then punish her as you wish. 

Texts 1 3 - 1 4  

rajan pra't)atam pade 

piturdrHva ru�a· vravu 

devayam tviyam kanya 

mama dasi bhavatviti 

samaniya tada raja 

dasye tam viniyujya sa� 

yayau nijagyham jnam 

daivam paramakam smaran 

When the angry Devayani saw that the king of the demons had fallen 
at her father's feet, she intervened, saying: Let your daughter become my 
slave! 

The intelligent king very well understood that destiny is 
incontrovertible and so he summoned his daughter and gave her to 
Devayani as a maidservant. After doing so, he returned home. 

Text 1 5  

tata� sukas tamaniya 

yyatim pratilomakam 

tasmai dadau tam vidhivat 

devayanim taya saha 

Thereafter, Sukracarya, although a brahmar;ia, invited King Yayati to 
accept the hand of his daughter, Devayani, in marriage. At that time, 
SarmiHha went with Devayani to reside with her husband, King Yayati. 

Text 16 

dattva praha nypam 

vipro'pyenam rajasutam yadi 
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sayane hvayase sadyo 

jarii tviimupa bhok�ayati 

At the time of the marriage of Devayani: with Yayati, Sukracarya, the 
spiritual master of the demons, gave this warning to the king regarding 
SarmiHha: If you invite the princess to your bed, then you will immediately 
be afflicted with old age. 

Text 1 7  

sukrasyai tad vaca� srutvii 

riijii tiim varavan:iinim 

adrsyam sthapayamasa 

devayiinya nugiim bhiyii 

Being warned in this way by Sukracarya, the king meticulously avoided 
contact with Devayani:'s companion, the beautiful princess Sarmigha. 

Text 1 8  

sii sarmiHha riijaputri 

du�khasokabhayiikula 

nityam diisi satiikirrµi 

devayiinintu sevate 

Princess SarmiHha, who became morose as a result of the unfortunate 
tum of events, engaged in the service of Devyani, along with one hundred 
other maidservants. 

Text 1 9  

ekada sa vanagatii 

rudati jiinhavi tate 

visviimitram munim tatra 

dadyse stribhiriivytam 

One day, as Sarmigha was seated in a forest by the side of the Ganges, 
crying, she saw the great sage, Visvamitra, surrounded by many beautiful 
women. 

Text 20 

vratinam pwiyagandhabhi� 

surupabhi� susevitam 

33 1  
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karayantam vratam malya 

dhupa dipa upaharakai� 

The sage was seated in the midst of these beautiful ladies, who were all 
very nicely decorated with ornaments and sandalwood paste, instructing 
them in the procedure for observing a vow which involved offerings of 
incense, a ghee lamp, and flower garlands. 

Text 2 1  

nirmaya?tadalam padmam 

vedikayam sucinhitam 

rambhapotais caturbhistu 

catu?km:iam virajitam 

First, the sage painted a lotus flower having eight petals and then he 
decorated it by placing four banana trees at the four corners. 

Text 22 

vasasa nirmita gyhe 

svarnapattair vicitrite 

nirmitam sri vasudevam 

nanaratna vighattitam 

This was done by the side of a golden altar inside a room that was 
decorated with silk cloth. The sage next installed a Deity of Lord Vasudeva 
on that lotus and decorated Him with jeweled ornaments. 

Texts 23-24 

pauru�er:ia ca suktena 

rn:inagandho dakai� subhaih 

pancamrtair pancagavyair 

yathamantrair dvijeritai� 

snapayitva bhadrapithe 

kan:iikiiyam prapujayet 

pancabhi darsabhir vapi 

sodasair upacarakai� 

The procedure for worshiping the Deity was that one should first 
bathe Him with perfumed water, the five products of the cow, and 
five other substances, while chanting the Puru�a-sukta mantras as the 
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brahmm:ias recited Vedic hymns. The Deity should then be placed on the 
beautifully decorated altar and adorned with the mark of a lotus. After 
worshiping the Deity with either sixteen, ten, or five articles, one should 
pray as follows. 

Text 25 

pad.yam ardhva sramaharam 

sztalam sumanoharam 

paramlinanda janakam 

grharµi paramesvara 

My dear Lord, this cooling padya with remove Your fatigue and so 
please happily accept it. 

Text 26 

durvlicandana gandluu;lyam 

arghyam yuktam prayatnata� 

grhana rukmir:n natha 

prasannasya mama prabho 

0 beloved Lord of Rukmil).i, I made a great endeavor to make this 
arghya with durva grass, sandalwood paste, and other fragrant substances. 
Please cheerfully accept it. 

Text 27 

niiniitzrthodbhavam viiri 

sugandhi sumanoharam 

gyhar:i acamamyam tvam 

sn niviisa sriyii saha 

0 abode of Lak�mi, this water has been brought from numerous holy 
places of pilgrimage, and tt is pure and very fragrant. It is our desire that 
You, along with Lak�mi, accept this acamana. 

Text 28 

niinii kusuma gandhcuj,yam 

sutra grathztam uttamam 

vak�a� sobhakaram ca ru 

malyam naya suresvara 
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0 Lord of the demigods, this garland was prepared with many fragrant 
flowers. It will certainly enhance the beauty of Your chest and so please 
accept it. 

Text 29 

tantu santiina samghana 

racitam bandhanam hare 

gyhar,Uivararyam suddham 

niravararya sapriya 

My dear Lord Hari, although Your transcendental position can never 
be covered, it is our desire that You and Lak�mi will accept these nicely 
woven garments made with purified thread. 

Text 30 

yajiiasutram idam deva 

prajapati vinirmitam 

gyharya vasudeva tvam 

rukmi-r:iva ramaya saha 

My dear Vasudeva, You are the Supreme Personality of Godhead, 
accompanied by Your consorts, Rama and Rukmir:iL This sacred thread 
was prepared by Lord Brahma and so kindly accept it. 

Text 3 1  

nanaratna samiiyuktam 

svarryamukta vighattitam 

priyaya saha devesa 

gyha-r:ia bhararyam mama 

0 Lord of lords, it is our desire that You and Your beloved Rukmir:ii 
will accept this necklace of pearls, jewels, and gold. 

Text 3 2  

dadhi k�ira gmliinnadi 

pupa laQ4uka kharu]akan 

gyharya rukmiT!iniitha 

saniitham kuru-mam prabho 
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0 Lord of Rukmil).i, please accept these offermgs of yogurt, milk, gur, 

rice, cakes, laddus, and milk sweets, and award me shelter at Your lotus 
feet. 

Text 33 

karpura aguru gandhiU;lhya 

paramanan dadayakam 

d�am grhana varada 

vaidarbhva priyaya saha 

0 bestower of benedictions, may You and Your dear Rukmil).i-devi 
accept this incense made with camphor and other perfumed substances. 

Text 34 

bftaktiinam gehasaktiinam 

samsara dhvanta niisanam 

d1pam alokaya vibho 

jagadalokan anadara 

My dear Lord, You dispel the darkness of ignorance within the hearts 
of those devotees who are still attached to the material world. Please 
accept this ghee lamp and illuminate our vision of You.  

Text 3 5  

syamasundara padmak�a 

pitamvara caturbhuja 

prapannam pahi devesa 

rukmir:iya sahitiicyuta 

0 lotus-eyed Lord!  0 Shyamsundara, who 1s dressed in yellow 
garments ! 0 four-armed Lord! 0 master of the demigods! 0 Lord Acyuta, 
I take shelter of You. May You and Rukmir:ii please protect me. 

Text 36 

it i  tasam vratain drHvii 

munim natva sudu�khzca 

sarmi�tha miHavacana 

kytaiijalir uvaca tah 
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When the greatly distressed Sarmigha saw the powerful sage 
conducting this vow on behalf of many women, she went and offered her 
obeisances to him and then spoke very sweetly with folded hands. 

Text 3 7  

sarm1�thovaca 
rajaputrim durbhagam mam 

svamina parivarj1tiim 

tratumar hatha he devyo 
vratenanena karma1_W 

Sarmigha said: 0 goddesses, I am a most unfortunate princess, being 
bereft of a husband. Please deliver me by instructing me in the observance 
of this vow. 

Text 38 

srutva tu ta vacastasya� 
karur:iyacca kiyat kiyat 

pujopakarar:iam dattva 
karayama suradarat 

After hearing this, the women felt compassion for Sarmigha and so 
they invited her to join them in observing this vrata with the paraphernalia 
they had collected. 

Text 3 9  

vratam krtva tu sarm1?tha 
labdhva svaminam isvaram 

sutva putran susant�ta 
samabhut sthira yauvana 

It was by the execution of this vow that Sarmigha received her 
husband so that she was blessed with good children and an ever-youthful 
body. 

Text 40 

sita casoka vanika 
madhye saramaya saha 

vratam krtva pat1m lebhe 
ramam rak�asa nasanam 
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While residing in the afoka grove outside Lanka, Sita observed 
this vow along with Sarama and as a result, she was reunited with Her 
husband, Lord Rama, the destroyer of the dynasty of Rak�asas. 

Text 4 1  

vrhadasva prasadena 

kytvemam draupad1 vratam 

pat1yuktii du�khamuktii 

babhuva sthirayauvana 

By the mercy of Vrhadasva, Draupadi observed this vow and was thus 
blessed to always remain with her husbands, to be freed from all miseries, 
and to possess and ever-youthful body. 

Text 42 

tatha ramii site pak�e 

vaisakhe dvadasl dine 

jamadagnyad vratam cakre 

purrµxm var�a catustayam 

After hearing this narration, Goddess Rama, the consort of Lord 
Kalki, observed the vow on the DvadasI of the fortnight of the waxing 
moon in the month of Vaisakha for four years under the guidance of 
Parasurama. 

Texts 43-44 

paqasutram kare baddhva 

bho3ayita bhojayitva dvijan bahun 

bhuktva havi�yam ks1Taktam 

sumHam svamina saha 

bubhuje pythiv1m sarvam 

apurvam svajanair vyta 

sa putrau su�uve sadhv1 

meghamala balahakau 

At the conclusion of the vow, she tied a silk thread around her 
wrist and fed innumerable brahmar;ias. With her husband, she ate nicely 
prepared havi$yilma and condensed milk, and thereafter enjoyed life in 
this world without any hindrance in the association of her relatives. In 
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due course of time, Lord Kalki begot two sons, named Meghamala and 
Balahaka, within the womb of Rama. 

Text 45 

devaruim upakarttdrau 

yajiiadana tapovratai� 
mahotsahau mahavlryau 

subhagau kalkisammatau 

These two sons were very dear to Lord Kalki. They were supremely 
fortunate, very powerful, and enthusiastic. They satisfied the demigods 
by performing many sacrifices. 

Text 46 

vratavaram iti kTtva 

sarva sampat samTddhya 

bhavati vidita tatva 

pujitii purr:ia kama 

hari cararµi saroja 

dvandva bhaktaika tarui 

brajati gatim apurvam 

brahma vijftair agamyam 

By observing this vow, women can become prosperous due to the 
fulfillment of all their desires, and they can acquire spiritual knowledge 
so that they will be respected by all classes of people. Because this vow 
also awards one devotional service at the lotus feet of Lord Hari, it enables 
one to achieve the ultimate goal of life, which is rarely attained even by 
elevated personali ties. 

Thus ends the translation of thirty-first chapter of Sri Kalki Purai;ia. 



C H A P T E R  T H I R T Y - T W O  

Lord Kalki Enjoys Pastimes With His Consorts 

Text 1 

suta uviica 
etadva� kath1tam viprii 

vratam trailokya visrutam 
ta�param kalki krtam 

karma yacchtr:mta dvijii� 

Su ta Gosvam! said: 0 brahmar:zas, 1 have thus described the vow known 
as Rukmar:i.1 vrata. I will now narrate more pastimes of Lord Kalki. 

Text 2 

sambhale vasatastasya 
sahasra parivatsariih 

vyatitii bhriitrputra 
svajiiiiti sambandhibhi� saha 

Lord Kalki continued to reside in the village of Sambhala, along 
with His brothers, sons, other relatives, and associates, for one thousand 
years. 

Texts 3-4 

sambhale susubhe srei:ii 

sabhiipai:iaka catvaraih 

patakadhvaja citrc:Uj,hyair 

yathendrasyiim amriivat1 

yatriiHa �aHi nrthiiniim 

sambhava� sambhale ' bhavat 
mrtyormok�a� k�itau kalker 

akalkasya padasrayiit 

The entire village of Sambhala, which was as good as the heavenly 
planets, appeared very beautiful with its assembly houses, gates, raised 
platforms, and flags flapping in the breeze that had been placed here and 
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there. Anyone who gave up his material body at Sambhala was freed from 
all sinful reactions and awarded shelter at the lotus feet of Lord Kalki. 

Text 5 

vanopavana santana 

nanakusuma samkulaih 

sobhitam sambhalam gramam 

manye mok?apadam bhuvi 

Thus, the village of Sambhala, which was profusely decorated with 
blooming flowers, pious trees, forests, and gardens, became a holy place 
that granted liberation from material existence. 

Text 6 

atra kalkih purastrmam 

nayanananda varddhana�. 

padmaya ramaya kamam 

rarama jagat1pati� 

The master of the universe, Lord Kalki, who was especially pleasing to 
the eyes and minds of women, happily resided with PadmavatI and Rama 
in the village of Sambhala. 

Texts 7-8 

suradhipa pradattena 

kamagena rathena vai 

nad1 parvata kufije?u 

dvipe?U paraya muda 

ramamar_io visanpadma 

ramadyabh1 ramapatz� 

divanisar_i na bubudhe 

strair_iiisca kamalampata� 

The Lord would mount His celestial chariot, which had been given to 
Him by Indra, and periodically visit holy rivers, mountains, groves, and 
islands. In this way, He would enjoy pleasure pastimes with PadmavatI and 
Rama. He thus appeared to be a most perfect, passionate male, afflicted 
by transcendental lust. Indeed, the Lord of Rama became so absorbed in 
thought of His consorts that He completely forgot whether it was day or 
night. 
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Texts 9- 1 1  

padma mukhamoda sarojasidhu 
vasopa bhogi suvilasa vasa� 

prabhuta nilendra mai:ii prakase 
guhavise?e pravivesa kalki� 

padrna tu padmasata ruparupa 
rama ca piyu?a kala vilasa 

pati pravi?tain girigahvare te 
nan sahasra kulita tvagatam 

padma patim prek?ya guhanivi?tam 
rantum manujiia pravivesa pasciit 

ramabala yutha samani>ita tat 
pascad gata kalki mahograkama 

One day, Lord Kalki, who was very fond of relishing the sweet nectar 
emanating from the lotus-like face of Padmavati, and who was decorated 
with a nice blue sapphire, entered a mountain cave. When Padmavati, 
who was like a golden lotus flower, and Rama, who was l ike a pot of 
nectar, saw their husband entering a cave with many beautiful women, 
they followed Him in expectation of en1oying conjugal bliss. 

Text 1 2  

tantrendra mlopala gahvariinte 
kantabhi riitma pratimabhir isam 

kalkiiica dr?tvii navaniradabham 

tata� sthitam prastaravan mumoha 

Padmavati saw Lord Kalki enjoying the association of many beautiful  
women, who were as  charming as herself. However, upon seeing this, 
Padmavati became stunned so that she appeared to be a stone statue. 

Text 13 

rama sakhibhhh pramadabhiriirtta 
vilokayanti disamaku lak?i 

padmapi padmasata sobhamanam 
vi?ai:ii:ia citta na babhau sma ciirtta 

Rama and her companions anxious surveyed the scene as tears welled 
up in their eyes. Padmavati .normally appeared to be as attractive as 
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hundreds of lotus flowers, but upon seeing her husband engaged in this 
way, she lamented and thus lost her luster. 

Text 14 

bhumau likhanti nijakajjalena 

kalkim sukam tam kucakum kumena 

kasturikabhistu tadagram agre 

nirmmliya calingaya nanama bhavat 

With her tears that had turned black due to being mixed with her eye 
ointment, Padmavati made a drawing of Lord Kalki on the ground with 
her toe. She also drew His parrot with the kunkuma that had been applied 
to her breasts, and she made a border with musk 

Text 1 5  

rama kalalapa para stuvanti 

kamarddita tam hr4aye nidhaye 

dhyawa nijanta kara1)lli� prapujya 

tasthau vi�a1:11,W karu1,W vasanna 

The sweet-speaking Rama, who was afflicted by the arrows of Cupid, 
placed Lord Kalki within her heart and worshiped Him with offerings of 
flowers. She then fell to the ground, being overburdened by distress and 
lamentation. 

Text 1 6  

k�a1,Wt samutthaya ruroda rama 

kalapina� kar:ithanibham svanatham 

hrdapa gW.)ham na puna� pralabhya 

kamardditetyaha hare prasida 

After a short while, she got up and cried loudly, like a female peacock. 
Being unable to embrace Lord Kalki within her heart, she became agitated 
by unrequited passion, saying: 0 Lord Hari, please be kind to me. 

Text 1 7  

padmapi nirmucya nijciitgabhu�a 

scakara dhulipatale vilasam 

ka�nca kasturi kayapi nilam 

kamam nihantum sivatamupetya 
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Padmavatl took off her ornaments and rolled on the ground, so that 
her body was soon covered with dust, although her throat appeared bluish 
because of the musk. Indeed, it appeared as if she had assumed the form of 
Lord Siva to vanquish Cupid. 

Text 1 8  

kalavatmiim kalayakalayya 

k�ll:ie k�iiryiiniim haririirtta bandhu� 

kama prapuriiya sasiira madhye 

kalki� priyiiryiim suratotsaviiya 

Understanding the feelings of His poor, beloved wives, knowing that 
they wanted to perform conjugal pastimes with Him, Lord Kalki, the 
friend of the distressed, approached them so that He could fulfill their 
desires. 

Texts 1 9-20 

tiim sadareryiitma patim manojiia 

kare1)flbo utha patim yatheyu� 

siinanda bhavii visadhanu vrttii 

vane�u riimii� paripur1)il kiimii� 

vaibhrajake caitrarathe supu�pe 

sunandane mandara kandariinte 

reme sa riimiibhir udaratejii 

rathena bhasvat khagamena kalki� 

As female elephants meet the king of elephants, the Lord's consorts 
j ubilantly greeted Him within that forest and thus fulfilled their cherished 
desire. Thereafter, Lord Kalki, along with His consorts, mounted an 
effulgent celestial chariot that coursed through the sky. In this way, they 
enjoyed amorous pastimes in the Vaibhraja forest, Kuvera forest, and a 
cave at Mount Mandara. 

Text 2 1  

padmii mukhabjamrta piinamatto 

ramii samiilingana viisarangi 

variinga niiniim kucakum kumiikto 

ratiprasamge viparita yukta� 
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mukhe vi�to rasanii vasiHa 
moda� sa kalkirnahi veda deham 

Lord Kalki enjoyed the nectar of Padmavati's lotus-like face, and took 
pleasure in tightly embracing Rama. Thus, He became smeared with the 
kunkuma from their breasts as they affectionately bit His body. The Lord 
became so overwhelmed by love for His consorts that He appeared to 
have lost all control over His body. 

Text 22 

rama� sama� pur�ottamam tam 
vak?ojamadhye vinidhiiya dhira� 

parasparasle�a-r:ia jatahiisa 
remur mukundam vilasa sarzra� 

These two equally beautiful and gentle women embraced Lord Hari, 
the supreme enjoyer, to their chest, and thus felt  transcendental bliss. 
The hairs of their bodies stood on end due to transcendental ecstasy and 
this sight made everyone laugh with glee. 

Text 23 

tata� sarovaram tvara 
striyo yuyu� klamajvara� 

priye-r:ia tena kalkinii 
vanantare vihiirir:uJ, 

sara� pravisya padmaya 
vimoha rupaya taya 

jalam dudurvara�ggana� 
karenavo yatha gajam 

After enjoying pastimes of love in many forests, the Lord's consorts 
became exhausted and so they went to a nearby lake with their beloved 
Lord Kalki. As female elephants throw water on the king of elephants, so 
the uniquely charming consorts of the Lord entered the water of the lake 
and began to splash water their husband's transcendental body. 

Text 24 

iti ha yuvati hlo lokanatha� sa kalki� 
priya yuvati parita� prema bhaktaika labdhya� 
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mja ramai:w vinodaih sik�ayan lokavargiin 

1ayati vibudhar bharttii sambha!e viisudevah 

All glories to Lord Kalki, the master of the demigods, the incarnation 
of the Supreme Personality of Godhead, who takes pleasure in sporting 
with His consorts, and who can only be approached by those who have 
imbibed the mood of unalloyed devotional service. By performing 
wonderful pastimes with of His beloved consorts at the village of 
Sambhala, Lord Kalki satisfied everyone. 

Text 25 

ye sri:ivanti vadanti bhiiva 

caturii dhyiiyanti santa� sadii 

kalke� sn puru�ottamasya 

caritam karlfiimrtam siidarii� 

te�iim no sukhayatyalam mura 

aripor diisyiibhila�am vinii 

samsiira� parimocanaiica 

paramiinanda amrtiim bhonidhe� 

Those who are very fortunate will hear about, sing, and meditate 
upon the nectarean characteristics of Lord Kalki. For the pure devotees 
of the Lord, apart from the service of Lord Murari, anything considered 
most wonderful by the materialists, even liberation from the ocean of 
material existence, appears to be very insignificant. 

Thus ends the translation of the thirty-second chapter of Sr! Kalki 

Purai:ia. 
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The Demigods Arrive at Sambhala 
The Disappearance of Lord Kalki 

Text 1 

suta uvaca 

tato devagar_Ui� sarve 

brahmar_Ui sahitii rathai� 

svai� svair garyai� parivrtii� 

kalkim dr�tm upayayu� 

SU.ta Gosvaml said: Once, all the demigods and great brahmm:ras, 
along with their followers, mounted their celestial chariots and went to 
the village of Sambhaia, to see Lord Kalki. 

Text 2 

mahar�ya� sagandharvah 

kinnaras capsarogar_Ui� 

samajgmu� pramudita� 

sambhalam surapujitam 

Many exalted sages, Gandharvas, Kinnaras, and Apsaras cheerfully 
arrived at Sambhala, which was highly desired even by the demigods. 

Text 3 

tatra gatva sabha madhye 

kalkim kamalalocanam 

tejonimdhim prapannanam 

jananam abhayapradam 

As they entered the palace courtyard, they saw the greatly effulgent 
lotus-eyed Lord Kalki giving assurances to all those who had come to take 
shelter of Him. 

Text 4 

mla jimutasamkasam 

digha pivara bhahukam 

kintenarka varnena 

sthiravidyun nibhena tam 
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His transcendental body was the color of a dark rain cloud. His 
arms were long and very powerful. His head was adorned with a brightly 
shining crown that resembled the sun. 

Text 5 

sobhamanam dyu mm:iina 

kury/,alonabhi sabhinii 

sahar?iiliipa vikasad 

vadanam sm1ta sobhitam 

The beauty of His face was enhanced by His earrings, which were as 
brilliant as the sun. His lotus-like face appeared to blossom as He sweetly 
smiled while speaking. 

Texts 6-7 

kypiikatak?a vik?epa 

parik?iptavi pak?akam 

tiira hiirollasad vak?as 

candrakiinta mm:usriya 

kumudvatl modavaham 

sphurat sakrayudhiimvaram 

sarvadananda sandoha 

rasollasita vigraham 

Everyone surrounding Him was favored by His merciful glance. Lotus 
flowers adorning His chest appeared more delightful because of the rays 
of the moonstone that shone in His beautiful necklace. His garments 
appeared like a rainbow, thus further increasing his beauty. 

Text 8 

niiniimai:iigm_wdyota 

dlpitam rupam adbhutam 

dadrsur deva gandharviim 

ye ciinye samupagatii� 

His entire body shone brilliantly due to the light reflected from 
countless jewels. This is how all the demigods, Gandharvas, and Apsaras 
saw Lord Kalki. 
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Text 9 

bhaktya paramaya yuktah 

paramananda vigraham 

kalkim kamala patrak?aril 

tu?tavuh paramadarat 

All of the residents of heaven began to ecstatically offer their prayers 
to the lotus-eyed Lord Kalki at the same time. 

Text 10 

deva ucauh 

jayiise?a samklesa kaksa prakirna 

naloddama samkirr.ui hisa 

suradhisa vesvesa bhutesa bhavah 

tavananta cantah sthita'itgapta ratna 

prabhabhata padajita anantasakte 

The demigods said: 0 Lord of lords ! 0 master of the demigods! 0 

worshipable Lord of the living entities! 0 unlimited Personality of 
Godhead, everything is present within You. Your bodily effulgence has 
made everything visible. 0 Lord of the universe, You are like the blazing 
fire that burns the dry straw of our sinful reactions to ashes. All glories 
to You. 

Text 1 1  

prakasi krta sesa loka trayatra 

vaksah sthale bhasvat kaustubha syama 

meghaugha rajat dvijadhisa sarira trahi 

visl!o sadarah vayam warn prasanna sase?ah 

All the universes have emanated from the pours of You body. Your 
complexion is the color of a dark rain cloud. Your chest is adorned with 
the Kaustubha gem, appearing like the full moon illuminating a dark 
cloud. 0 Lord Hari, we and our wives take shelter of You,  and so please 
protect us. 

Text 12 

yadyastyanugraho'smakam 

vraja vaikuittham isvara 

tyaktva sasita bhukharyj.am 

sarvadharma avirodhatah 
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0 master of the universe, if You would like to display Your compass1on 
for us then return to Your transcendental abode in the spiritual sky. 
Truthfulness has now prevailed within the world and so people will follow 
religious principles without hindrance. 

Text 13 

kalk1s te�amiti vaca� 

srutva paramahar�ita� 

patramitra1� parwrtas 

cakara gamane manm 

After hearing the prayers of the demigods, Lord Kalki ecstatically 
expressed His own desire to return to Vaikui:nha, taking with Him His 
eternal associates. 

Text 14 

putranahuya caturo 

mahabala parakraman 

rajye nik�ipya sahasa 

dharmiHhan prakrti pnyan 

Thereafter, Lord Kalki summoned His four very powerful sons, all of 
whom were very dear to the citizens because they were very pious and 
influential, and handed over the rule of the kingdom to them. 

Text 1 5  

tata� praja samahuya 

kathayitva nijah kathah 

praha tan nija niryiiryam 

devanam uparodhata� 

The Lord then addressed His subjects, revealing His intention. 
Lord Kalki said: At the request of the demigods, I will have return to 
Vaikur:itha. 

Text 16 

tacchrutva ta� pra1a� sarva 

rurudur vismayanvita� 

tam prahu� pranata� putra 

yatha pitaram isvaram 
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When the inhabitants of Sambhala heard this, they were shocked 
and began shedding tears of grief. Just as sons address their fathers, the 
people began speaking to rhe Lord after offering their obdisances. 

Text 1 7  

praja ucu� 

bho natha sarq;adharmajiia 

nasman tyaktum iharhasi 

yatra tvam tatra tu vayam 

yama� praryatavatsala 

The citizens said: My dear Lord, You are the original propounder of 
genuine religious principles. It is not proper for You to leave us, for You 
always displayed affection for those who had sincerely surrender unto 
You. Wherever You go, please allow us to accompany You. 

Text 1 8  

priya gyha dhananyatra 

putra� pra1)dstavanuga� 

paratreha visokaya 

jiiatva warn yajiiapuru!jam 

Although everyone considers his wife, children, wealth, and house 
to be very dear, Your servants know that You are the supreme enjoyer 
who, by awarding detachment, vanquishes all suffering in this life and the 
next. Because of knowing You in truth, are lives are dedicated to You. 

Text 1 9  

iti tadvacanam srutva 

santvayitva saduktibhi� 

prayayau klinna hrdaya� 

patnzbhyam sahito vanam 

After hearing the prayers of His subjects, Lord Kalki pacified them 
as far as possible and then departed for the forest, taking with Him His 
two consorts. 

Texts 20-2 1 

himalayam munigaryair 

ak1rryam jahnav1j alaih 
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paripurrµi devagar:wi� 

sevitam rnanasah priyam 

gatva vi�i:iu� suragai:iair 

vytascaru caturbhuja� 

u01tva janhavmre 

sasmiiratmanam atmana 

Thereafter, Lord Kalki, surrounded by many sages, traveled to the 
Himalaya Mountains, which are adorned by the Ganges River, which is 
worshiped even by the demigods and which gives pleasure to the heart. 
The Lord sat by the side of the Ganges and then assumed His four-armed 
form while entering deep into meditation upon Himself. 

Text 22 

purrµijyotirmayah sak01 

paramatma puratanah 

babhau surya sahasra1.liim 

tejoriisi samadyuti� 

The Lord appeared as brilliant as thous::mds of suns, and thus looked 
very attractive. He was the witness of everything, the eternal Lord, and 
the Supersoul of all living entities. 

Text 23 

sankha cakra gada padma 

sarngadyai� samabhi0tuta� 

nanalamkarai:iananca 

samalankar ai:iakrti� 

His form was the ornament of all ornaments. He held a conch, dice, 
club, lotus, and bow in His hands. 

Text 24 

'l!aVT?UStarii surii� puspai� 

kaustubha mukta kandharam 

sugandhi kusumasarair 

deva dundubhi ni�svanai� 

3 5 1  
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On His chest was the Kaustubha gem. The demigods showered 
fragrant flowers as the wunds of beating drums could be heard in the 
four directions. 

Text 25 

tu�tuvur mumuhu� sarve 

loka� sastha1:iu jangmii� 

dr�rva rupam arupasya 

niryiir_ie vaz�r_iavam padam 

In this way, Lord Kalki enacted His pastime of disappearance from 
this world. All moving and non-moving living beings that witnessed 
the disappearance of the Lord glorified Him in a mood of great 
astonishment. 

Text 26 

taddrnava mahadascaryam 

patyu� kalker mahatmana� 

rama padmaca dahanam 

pravisya tamavapatu� 

PadmavatI and Rama saw Lord Kalki's transcendental form as if 
devoid of l ife and realizing this to be an illusory display of the external 
energy, although greatly astonished, they entered fire so as to rejoin their 
husband in His eternal abode. 

Text 27 

dharma� krtayugam kalaker 

ajfraya prthivitale 

nz�sapat'tlau susukhmau 

bhulokam ceratuscrram 

Meanwhile, Dharma and Satya-yuga personified wandered throughout 
the world without any fear of enemies, by the order of Lord Kalki. They 
happily resided within the world now that Satya-yuga had commenced. 

Text 28 

devap;sca maru� kamam 

kalker adesa kanr_iau 

pra1a� sampalayantau tu 

bhuvam jugupatuh prabhuh 
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By the order of Lord Kalki, the two kings, Maru and Devapi, executed 
their duttes of protecting the people of the world. 

Text 29 

visakhayupa bhupala� 

kalker niryanam idrsam 

srutva svaputram vi�aye 

nrpam kTtvci gato vanam 

When King Visakhayupa heard of Lord Kalki's disappearance from 
this world, he installed his son upon the throne and then went to reside 
in the forest. 

Text 30 

anye nTpatayo ye ca 

kalker viraha kar�ita�1 

tam dhyayanto japantasca 

virakta� syur nTpapasane 

Many other kings who were associates or followers of Lord Kalki, being 
greatly afflicted by separation from the Lord, renounced their kingdoms 
and passed their remaining days chanting the holy name of the Lord and 
meditating upon His transcendental form. 

Text 3 1  

iti kalker anantasya 

katham bhuvana pavanim 

kathayita suka� prayat 

nara narayaJ}dsramam 

After narrating the transcendental pastimes of Lord Kalki, the 
incarnation of the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Sukadeva Gosvami 
departed for the asrama of Nara-narayana R�i. 

Text 32 

mdrkar:uj,eyadayo ye ca 

munayah prasamayana� 

srutvanubhavam kalkeste 

tam dhyayanto jaguryasah 
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The great sages, headed by Markal)9"eya, who were undisturbed by 
the dualities of material existence, began to practice meditation on the 
eternal form of Lord Kalki after hearing His transcendental pastimes 

Texts 33-3 5  

yasyanu sasanad bhumau 

nadharmi?tha� prajlijana� 

nlilpliyU?O daridrlisca 

na pakha� na haztuka� 

nadhay vyadhaya� klesa 

deva bhumlitma sambhavah 

nirmatsara� sadananda 

babhuvur jlvajlitaya� 

ityetat kathitam kalker 

avatliram mahodayam 

dhanyam yasasyam ayu?yam 

svargyam svastyayanam param 

I have thus narrated the pastimes of the incarnation of the Supreme 
Personality of Godhead, Lord Kalki. During His reign, by His supreme will, 
no one in the world was sinful or impoverished. There were no atheists or 
cheaters, and everyone enjoyed a long duration of life. All living entities 
were freed from the threefold material miseries, as well as disease, envy, 
and death. Thus, everyone lived peacefully and prosperously. Lord Kalki 
was a very magnanimous incarnation of Lord Hari. Simply by hearing 
these pastimes of Lord Kalki, all of one's desires will be fulfilled .  One will 
receive prosperity, fame, a long duration of life, heavenly enjoyment, and 
ultimately, the goal of human life. 

Text 36 

soka santapa papaghnam 

kali vyakulanasanam 

sukhadam mok?adam lake 

vamchitartha phalapradam 

Discussions of Lord Kalki's glories award one happiness in this life 
and liberation from material existence after death. Such hearing and 
chanting destroys all lamentation, distress, and sinful reactions, because 
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i t  clears away the contamination of Kali .  All of one's desires can be 
fulfilled simply by hearing these narrations. 

Text 3 7  

tiivat siistra pradipiiniim 

prakaso bhuvi rocate 

bhati bhanu� puranakhyo 

yiivalloke'ti kamadhuk 

Only for as long as this sublime literature is not heard, thus 
illuminating one with perfect understanding, other books can continue 
to display their prominence. 

Text 3 8  

srutvaitad bhrgavamsajo 

munigar:wih siikam sahar�o 

vasi jiiawa sutam ameya bodha 

vid1tarn sri lomahar�atmajam 

srikalker avatiira vakyam amalam 

bhaktipradam sn hare� 

susru�u� punaraha sadhu 

vacasii gangiistavam satkrtah 

After hearing about the spotless charactenstics of Lord Kalki, the 
incarnation of Lord Hari, who be5tows devotional service upon His 
devotees, the self-controlled sages, headed by Saunaka R�i, the son of 
Bhrgu, felt deeply satisfied at heart. They considered Romahar�al.la's son, 
Suta GosvamI, to be the most intelligent personality within the world. 
Thereafter, with a desire to hear the glories of Ganga-devi, they spoke as 
follows. 

Thus ends the translation of the thirty-third chapter of Sr! Kalki 

Pura:r:w. 

3 5 5  
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Prayers Offered to Mother Gruiga 

Texts 1 -2 

saunaka r�i uvaca 

he suta sarvadharmajiia 

yattvaya kathztam pura 

gangam stutva samayatii 

munaya� kalki sannidhzm 

stavam tam vada gangaya� 

sarvapapa prar:ia�anam 

m(Jhaghnam subhadam bhaktya 

srnvatam pathatamiha 

Saunaka ��i said: 0 Suta Gosvaml, foremost knower of religious 
principals, you had mentioned that the sages went to see Lord Kalki after 
offering prayers to the River Ganga. We would like to hear these prayers 
to Ganga-devl. By faithfully hearing or reciting such prayers, one's life 
becomes auspicious, all sinful reactions are destroyed, and ultimately one 
attains liberation from material existence. 

Text 3 

suta uvc:ica 

srnudhvamysaya� sarve 

gangastavam anuttamam 

sokamohaharam pumsam 

y�ibhih parikzrttitam 

Suta Gosvamlsaid: My dear sages, please listen attentively as I recite 
the excellent prayers to the Ganga that were offered by the sages, and 
which remove all lamentation and distress. 

Text 4 

y�aya ucu� 

zyam suratarangini bhavana varidhestari1_u 

stutc:i harzpadambu1c:id upagata 1agatsamsadah 
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sumeru sikhara amra priyajalii malak�alini 

prasannavadanii subha bhavabhayasya vidravir.ii 

The great sages said: The holy Ganga descended from the heavenly 
planets to deliver all the conditioned souls from the vast ocean of material 
existence. Ganga-dev! emanated from the lotus feet of Lord Hari and so 
everyone happily glorifies her. The water of the Ganga is enjoyed by the 
demigods who reside on the peak of Mount Sumeru. By bathing in her 
water, all one's sinful reactions are vanquished. By pleasing Ganga-dev!, 
one can easily gain release from the bondage of material existence. 

Text 5 

bhagiratham athanugii surakanmdra darpiipaha 

mahesamukuta prabha girisira� patiikiisitii 

suriisuranaroragair ajabhaviicyutai� samstutii 

vimukti phalasalini kalusa niisini riijate 

This holy river followed the footsteps of King Bhag!ratha. Because 
of her, the pride of Airavata, the carrier of Indra, was destroyed. She 
increases the beauty of Lord Mahadeva's crown. She is like a white flag on 
top of the Himalaya mountains. Everyone glorifies her, be they demigods, 
demons, human beings, or serpents, or even Brahma, Vigi.u ,  or Siva. She 
destroyed all sinful reactions and awards liberation. 

Text 6 

pitamaha kamar:uJalu prabhava muktiv1jalatii 

sruti smrti ga1_tiistutii dvijakuliila baliivytii 

sumeru sikharabhida nipatita trilokavrtii 

sudharma phalasalim sukhapaliisini riijate 

She was produced from the water pot of Lord Brahma. She is the 
creeper grown from the seed of liberation. She is surrounded by many 
qualified brahmar.ias glorifying her by reciting passages from the revealed 
scriptures. She descended upon the peak of Mount Sumeru and then 
spread throughout the three worlds. Religiosity is her fruit and happiness 
is her leaves. 

Text 7 

carad vihagamiilim sagara varitsa muktipradii 

mummdra vara nandini div1mata ca madiikini 
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sadii duritaruisini vimala vari samdarsana 

praryiima gui:ia kzrttanadi�u jagatsu samrajate 

By seeing her pure water, by offering her obeisances, and by singing 
her glories, one's mountain of sinful reactions is de5troyed. Birds walk on 
her banks or swim in her water. By her mercy, the sons of Sagara achieved 
l iberation. She is considered to be the daughter of the sage, Jahnu. She is 
known as the MandakmI in the heavenly planets. 

Text 8 

mahabhidha sutarigana himagirisa kutastarn 

saphena1alahasini sita marala sariciirit:ii 

calallahara satkara vara saroja maladhara 

rasollasita giimini jaladhi kamini riijate 

She became the queen of King Santanu. The peaks of the Himalayas are 
her breasts, her foamy water is her smile, white swans are her movements, 
her waves are her hands, and the fully blossomed lotus flowers are the 
flower garland that adorns her chest. In this way. she travels to the sea in 
a cheerful mood. 

Text 9 

kvacit kalakalasvana kvacid dh1rayadogana� 

kvacin mr:.nigai:iai� stuta kvacid ananta sampujita 

kvacid ravi karojvala kvacid udagra patakula 

kacij jana vigiihita jayati bhi�mamata sati 

Somewhere by the side of the Ganga, great sages are engaged in reciting 
prayers, somewhere Lord Ananta worships the Supreme Lord, somewhere 
ferocious crocodiles are playing, somewhere the sun is reflected on the 
surface of the water, somewhere her water makes a loud splashing sound, 
and somewhere people are bathing. May the chaste mother of BhI�ma be 
glorified. 

Text 1 0  

sa  eva kusalo jana� prai:iamatiha bhagirath1m 

sa eva tapasam nidhirjapati jiinhavim adarat 

sa eva puru�ottama� smarati sadhu mandakini 

sa eva vijay1 prabhu� suratararigit:iim sevate 

II 
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Anyone who offers obeisances to the Ganga is benefited. He is a great 
ascetic who faithfully chants her names. He is the best of all persons who 
meditates on her. One who serves the Mandakini is always victorious, and 
is considered the master of everyone. 

Text 1 1  

bhavamala jaliicitam khaga sygala minak�atam 

calalla hari lolitam rucira tira jambalitam 

kada nijavapur mudii suranaro ragai� samstuto'pyaham 

trpathagamim priyamatwa pasyamyaho 

0 traveler throughout the three worlds, when will I see my body half
eaten by the aquatic birds and animals who reside in your pure water? 
When will I see my body pushed, pulled, and rolled by your forceful 
waves? When, upon seeing me in this condition will the demigods, best 
of human beings, and serpents glorify me ? 

Text 1 2  

tvamre vasatim tavamalajalasnanam tava preksanam 

tvannama smaranam tava dayakatha samlapanam pavanam 

gange me tava sevonaika nipU1:w'pyananditas cadrta� 

stutva tvadgatapatako bhuvi kada santas carisyamyaham 

0 holy river, when will I reside on your shore, bathe in your pure 
water, chant your holy name, discuss your appearance and activities, 
engage in your worship, and joyfully wander throughout the world singing 
your glories? 

Text 1 3  

ityetad y�ibhi� proktam 

gangastavam anuttamam 

svargyam yasasyam ayu�yam 

Pathanat syva1)iidapi 

By reciting or hearing these supremely auspicious prayers to Ganga 
that were offered by great sages, one can ascend to the spiritual world, 
and even in this lifetime, his fame and duration of life will be enhanced. 

Text 1 4  

sarvapapaharam pumsam 

balam ayur vivarddhanam 
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pratar madhyahna sayahne 

gaitgasannidhyata bhavet 

One who recites or hears these prayers, either in the morning, at 
noon, or in the evening, will receive the association of Ganga-devl, all 
his sinful reactions will be eradicated, and his strength and duration of 
life will increase. 

Text 1 5  

ityetad bhargavakhyanam 

sukadevan maya srutam 

pathitam sravitam catra 

pury,yam dhanyam ya5askaram 

I heard these prayers from the mouth of Sukadeva GosvamL One who 
hears or recites these sacred prayers will be awarded heaps of pious merit, 
wealth, and fame. 

Text 1 6  

avataram mahavi�ry,a� 

kalke� paramam adbhutam 

pathatam srnvatam bhaktya 

sarvasubha vinasanam 

Those who repeatealy hear the transcendental glories of the 
Kalki incarnation of Lord Maha-Vigrn with devotion will find that all 
inauspiciousness within their hearts has been reduced to nil. 

Thus ends the translation of thirty-fourth chapter of Sr! Kalki 

Purary,a. 
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The Glories of Hearing Sri Kalki Purill;la 

Texts 1 -27 

suta uvaca 

atriipi sukasamviido 

miirka�yena dhimatii 

adharma vamsa kahtanam 

kaier vivarai:wm tata� 

deviiniim brahma sadana 

prayai:wm gobhuvii saha 

brahmafD£ vacanad vi�t:ior 

janma vi�t:iuya5ogyhe 

sumatyam svamsakair bhratr 

cmurbhi� sambhale puro 

pitu� putrei:w samviidas 

tathopanayanam hareh 

purei:w saha samviiso 

vediidhyayanam uttamam 

sastriistranam parijiidnam 

.Siva saiu:lar.sanam tata� 

ka[ke� stavam 5uvapuro 

varaliibhah sukapanam 

.sambhaliigamanam cakre 

jiiiitibhyo varak!rttanam 

visiikhayupa bhupane 

nijasarviitma vari:wnam 

mahiibhagyiid brahmai:wnam 

sukasyagamanam tata� 

kalkina sukasamviida� 

simhalakhyiin anuttamam 
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sivadattavara padma 

tasya bhupa svayamvare 

darsanad bhupa samghanam 

stribhava parikirttanam 

tasya vi?adah kalkestu 

vivahartham samudyama 

sukaprasthapanam dautye 

taya tasyapi darsanam 

sukapadmaparicaya� 

sn vis-r:io� pujaniidikam 

padadi deha dhyanafica 

kisantam parivar-r:iitam 

saka bhu?a-r:ia danaiica 

puna� suka samagama� 

kalke� padma vivahartham 

gamanam darsanam tayo� 

jalakric;liiprasarigena 

vivahas tadanantaram 

pumstva praptisca bhupanam 

kalker dasana matrata� 

anantagamanam rajna 

samvadastena samsadi 

sarµjatvad atmano janma 

karma catra sivastava� 

mate pitari tadvi?-r:tO� 

k?etre mayapradarsanam 

atrakhyanam anantasya 

jfiana vairagya vaibhavam 

rajfiam praya-r:iam kakesca 

padmaya saha sambhale 

visvakarma vidhanafica 

vasatih- padmaya saha 

" 
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jnati bhratr suhrtputraib 
senabhir yuddha nigmhab 

kathitasciitra te�iiiica 
stri1_Ulm samyodhanasrayab 

tato'tra balakholyanam 
muninil.m svanivedanam 

saputrayab kuthodaryii 
badhascatra prakirttatab 

haridvara gatasyapi 
kalker muni samiigamab 

suryavamciisya kathanams 
somasya ca vidhanatab 

sri rama caritam ciiru 
suryavamsiinu varriane 

devapesca marob sango 
yuddhayiitra prakirttib 

mahaghora rane koka 
vikoka vinipiitanam 

bhalliita gamanam tatra 
sayyakar1_Uldibhib saha 

yuddham sasidhvajeniitra 
susantii bhaktikirttanam 

yuddhe kalker anayamam 
dharmasya ca krtasya ca 

susantiiyab stavastatra 
ramodvahastu kalkina 

sabhayam purvakathanam 
nijagrdhratva kiirar)am 

mo�aJ:i sasidhvajasyiitra 
bhaktipriirthayitu rvibhob 

vi�akanya mocanaiica 
nrPii1_Ulm abhi�ecanam 
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mayiistava� sambhale�u 

niiniiyajfuUii sadhanam 

naradad vis1_luyasaso 

mok�asciitra prakirttita� 

kytadharma pravyttisca 

rukmi1_li vrata kirttanam 

tato vihara� kalkesca 

putra pautradi sambhava� 

kathito deva gandharva 

ga1_liigamanam atra hi 

tato vaiku1.lthagamanam 

vi�1_lO� kalker ihoditam 

suka prasthana mucitam 

kathayitva katha� subha� 

garigiistrotram iha proktam 

purii1_le munisammatam 

jagatam anandakaram 

purii1_lam pamca la�a1_lam 

Suta Gosvami said: The contents of this sanctified Sri Kalki Purar:ia 
are: A conversation between the great soul, Markar:i9eya, and Suka; a 
description of the dynasty of irreligion' topics regarding Lord Kali' the 
demigods travel to Brahmaloka, along with mother earth, who had assumed 
the form of a cow; Lord Hari's appearance at the house of Vi�r:iuyasa at 
request of Brahma; the birth of Lord Kalki's four brothers from the womb 
of Sumati ;  a conversation between the father and son; Lord Kalki's sacred 
thread ceremony; Lord Kalki grows up with His father; Lord Kalki studies 
the Vedas, Lord Kalki learns how to employ weapons, Padmavati's meeting 
with Siva; Padmavati's prayers to Siva; PadmavatI receives a benediction 
from Siva; Lord Kalki receives His parrot; Lord Kalki returns to Sambhala; 
Padmavati describes Siva's benediction to her relatives; Lord Kalki reveals 
Himself to King Visakhayupa; the glories of the brahmar:ias; the arrival of 
Suka; a conversation between Lord Kalki and Suka; Suka describes the 
situation in Simhala; the svayamvara of PadmavatI; the lamentation of 
Padmavati, Lord Kalki desires to marry Padmavati; Lord Kalki sends Suka 
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as a messenger; Padmavati meets Suka; the procedure for worshiping Lord 
Hari; the procedure for meditating on the Lord's form; Padmavati gives 
her ornament to Suka; Suka returns to Lord Kalki; Lord Kalki goes to 
Sirhhala to marry Padmavati; the Lord meets Padmavati on the pretext of 
playing in the water, Lord Kalki marries Padmavati, the kings regain their 
masculinity simply by seeing Lord Kalki; the arrival of the sage Ananta; 
a conversation between Ananta and the kings; the story of Ananta's 
previous birth; glorification of Lord Siva; Ananta's father meets Maya
devi after death; the characteristics of Ananta; Ananta's knowledge and 
detachment; the departure of the kings; Lord Kalki returns to Sambhala 
with Padmavati; Visvakarma reconstructs the village of Sambhala; the 
Lord resides at Sambhala along with Padmavati and His relatives, well
wishers, children, and army; the oppression of the Buddhists; the wives of 
the Buddhists go to war; the arrival of the sages known as the Valakhillas; 
the process of surrender; the killing of the Kuthodari witch; the meeting 
of Lord Kalki with the sages of Hardwar; a description of the Surya 
and Candra dynasties; the pastimes of Lord Ramacandra; the meeting 
of Mam and Devapi; the killing of Koka and Vikoka; Lord Kalki goes 
to Bhallatanagara; the battle between Lord Kalki and Sayayakarr:i.a; the 
battle between Lord Kalki and King Sasidhvaja; the devotional service 
of Susanta; King Sasidhvaja brings Lord Kalki, Dharma, and Satya-yuga 
personified to his home; Susanta offers prayers to Lord Kalki; the marriage 
of Lord Kalki and Rama; a description of Sasidhvaja's previous lives; the 
cause of his taking birth as a vulture; King Sasidhvaja attains liberation; 
the deliverance of Vi�akanya; the coronation ceremony of various kings; 
the glorification of Maya-devi; various sacrifices performed at Sambhala; 
Vi�r:i.uyasa achieves liberation by the mercy of Narada Muni; the 
commencement of Satya-yuga; discussion of the vow known as Rukmir:i.i 
vrata; the glorious pastimes of Lord Kalki; The birth of Lord Kalki's sons 
and grandsons; the demigods and Gandharvas visit Sambhala; Lord 
Kalki returns to Vaikur:i.tha; Sukadeva Gosvami departs; and the prayers 
to Gati.ga-devi spoken by the sages. This Kalki Purar:i.a consists of five 
branches of knowledge-creation, sub-creation, the dynasties of the 
sun and moon, the Manus, and the pastimes of the descendents in the 
dynasties of the sun and moon. 
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Text 28 

sakala siddhidam slokai� 

�at sahasram satiidhikam 

sarvasastriirtha tattviiniim 

siiram sruti manoharam 

When those whose hearts are filled with the contamination of Kali 
hear this literature, they will be purified and thus achieve all kinds of 
perfection. This literature consists of six thousand one hundred verses. 
It contains the essence of all scriptures and as such, it pleases the hearts 
of everyone. 

Text 29 

caturvarga pradam kalki 

puriir:iam parikirttitam 

pralayiinte harimukhat 

ni�rtam lokavistrtam 

This literature bestows upon the hearer the four objectives of life. It 
appeared from the lotus mouth of Lord Hari after the annihilation of the 
universe and spread throughout the world. 

Text 30 

aha vyiisena kathitam 

dvijaruper:ia bhutale 

vi�1:i.o� kalker bhagavata� 

prabhavam paramiidbhutam 

The exalted Krg1a Dvaipayai:i.a Vyasa appeared in this world as a 
brahmm:w and compiled this literature. It describes the glorious pastimes 
of Lord Kalki, the incarnation of Lord Hari. 

Text 3 1  

ye bhaktayiitra puriir:ia siiram amalam 

sn vi�'l).ubhaviiplutam ST'l).Vantiha vadanti 

sadhusadasi k�etre sutirthasrame 

dattvii giim turagam khram 

gajavaram svarr:iam dvijiiyadariit 

vastriilankarar:iai� prapujya 

vidhivad muktasta evottarnii� 
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Those who study or hear this literature in a holy place of pilgrimage, 
at an a.frama of sages, or anywhere else in the association of devotees, 
after worshiping the brahmm;ias and giving them cows, horses, asses, 
elephants, gold, or cloth in charity, are certainly the best among human 
beings, and are eligible for liberation. 

Text 32 

srutva vidhanam vidhivad 

brahmai:io vedaparaga� 

k�atriyo bhupatir vaisyo 

dhani sudro mahanbhavet 

By carefully studying this literature, a brahmai:ia becomes expert in 
all kinds of Vedic understanding, a k�atriya becomes a powerful ruler 
of men, a vaisya attains wealth and prosperity, and a fodra becomes an 
exalted personality. 

Text 3 3  

puptrarthi labhate putram 

dhanarthi labhate dhanam 

vidyiirthi labhate vidyam 

Pathanat sraval).iidapi 

By studying this literature, those who desire a son will receive a son, 
those who desire wealth will earn wealth, and those who desire wisdom 
will become wise men. 

Text 34 

ityetat pui:iya makhyana 

lomahar�ai:ia jo muni� 

sravayitva munin bhaktya 

yayau tirthatanadyta� 

After reciting this sacred literature with faith and devotion to the 
great sages, the son of Romahar�al).a proceeded on his tour of holy places 
of pilgrimage. 

Text 35 

saunako munibhi� sarddham 

sutam anmatrya dharmavit 
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pw:iyara1:iye harim dhyatva 

brahma prapa sahar�ibhi� 

Saunaka R�i, who was very pious and well-versed in the literature 
dealing with yoga, along with the other sages and SU.ta Gosvami, began to 
practice meditation on Lord Hari so that they finally attained His shelter 
at the sanctified place of Naimisara:r:i.ya. 

Text 36 

lomahar�aryajam sarva 

puraryajfiam yatavratam 

vyasasi�yam munivaram 

tam sutam praryamamyaham 

Let me offer my obeisances at the lotus feet of Su ta Gosvami, the son 
of the great sage, Romahar�a:r:i.a, who was a disciple of Vyasadeva, a great 
scholar of all the Puriir:ias, and a determined ascetic. 

Text 3 7  

alokya sarvasastrli1).i 

vicarya ca puna� puna� 

imameva suni�pannam 

dhyeyo narayarya� sada 

After studying all the scriptures again and again, it must be firmly 
concluded that it is Lord Naraya:r:i.a who should be meditated upon. 

Text 38 

vede ramayal).e caiva 

purlil).e bharate tatha 

adavante ca madhye ca 

hari� sarvatra giyate 

It is Lord Hari who is glorified throughout the beginning, middle, and 
end of the Vedas, Ramaya:r:i.a, Mahabharata, and Pura:r:i.as. 

Text 3 9  

sajala jaladavarr:io vatavegaikava� 

karadhrta karavala� sarvalokaikapalah 

kakikulavanahanta satyadharma prar:ieta 

kalayatu kusalam va,h kalkirupa� sa bhupa� 
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May Lord Kalki, whose complexion is the color of a dark rain cloud, 
whose horse travels faster than the wind, who protects the righteous 
with His sword, who establishes the principles of religion, and who re
establishes the Satya-yuga after vanquishing Kali, shower His blessings 
upon you. 

Thus ends the translation of the thirty-fifth chapter of Sri Kalki 
Purar;ia. 

End of Sn Kalki Purana. 


